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UNFAIR TO ÎBiim LINES «»*«■ 
TO GIVE SUBSIDY TO G.I.P

VRAR ONE ,CENT/TWENTY-FC >
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■ Tarte Stays Home to Fight 
Liberals Who Urge Him On |)|| E* III
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Calls Attention to the Fact That Provocation Does Not Come 
From Him and Then Lets Public Into a Bit of

Premies Ross Declares That the C,P. 
R. Does Not Meet Necessities 

of the Time-

Synod Deputation Not Pleased With 
Reply of Minister of 

Education.

Premier Rcss Requested to Make Full 
Inquiry Into Ballot Stuffing 

and Personation.

-SIR THOMAS SHAUCHNESSY
Interesting Political Double-Dealing Vi

Government’s Implied Duty Not to Impair Value of 
Private Investments in Railways Handling the 

Northwest Traffic To-Day. A

npiMifnted I»rpn*v !Montreal!, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—"The 
, incident is not closed,” is the subject of

enr had been
Speaker of the Hoase of "Commons.
In fact, a casual circumstance A petition has been presented to Premier 
brought to ray knowledge the awful Boss praying tlnv; a commission be Issued 
clubs 1 ^\vht:<*o 1106° a <\l< ck*^ these to enquire Into the charges that persona

lly one oaf 'my'colleagues180' "‘‘t Pdld a lar«c 3Cale lu connection with the taking

Asked to Be Relieved. °f ** ^e Liquor Act, 1302,
tt in bouth Toronto on December^ la^t.
On twenty different occasions I About three weeks ago a committee,

go and take whom ^you* will n'y i ^Pate's ^ *e *pente’ 'Ioha
place. You will have my support. At A' 1 aterson, L. toatsworth, Jr,, Mayor 
tjiat time Sir Wilfrid would not hear Urquhart. Alex. Mills and X. W. Rowell,

waited on the Attorney-General and asked 
for the appointment of such a commission. 
Mr. Gibson, however, said he was power
less to deal with the matter, and that tho 
proper method to pursue was to petition 
the Premier. Accordingly the petition, 
with the particulars of the charges, wan 
presented to Mr. Ross on Friday.

Demand an Inquiry.
Alexander Mills, the solicitor for 'the 

Prohibitionists, was seen by The World 
last night, and he said It yvas quite true 
that the temperance people intended to de
mand that a full enquiry Into the irregu- 
Irrltles be made. He said three steps had 
already been taken in connection with the 
South Toronto vote. He had served a de
mand on tho magistrate,to Impose the pen
alty of imprisonment on the live men who 
had been (mind guilty of impersonation 
ami fined" 130 eack Tne statute Bays: "Any 
person convicted of personation "shall*> In
cur a penalty of f4ik) and shall" also on 
conviction be Imprisoned,for one year.” Mr 
Mills had moved for a matidamus to re
quire Magistrate lien I son to impose the 
penalty required by law.

The next step undertaken by the temper-» 
auye people Is to- prosecute ten mem 
against whom sufficient 'evidence has been 
secured/ This has been decided on.

The latest move Is the presentation qf 
the petition to Premier Ross calling for • 
full Investigation.

At a dinner given by A. E. Ames, 
retiring president of the Board of a leading article in LaPatrie, rigned J.

. Israel Tarte, who says: “Some of the 
’ French-Liberal conference believe, no

A deputation representing the Angli
can Synod waited on the Ontario gov
ernment yesterday afternoon to an- Trade, at the Toronto ChSb last night

on Hon. G. W. Roes is said to havenounce the views of tbp Synod — . ,
the subject of religious instruction in spoken strongly in favor ofgovemmentj ^^hat^h^fact be

1 come from me. I have resigned- I 

had been a Minister six years, which 
I consider was sufficient. ' Had I not 
the right to retire Into private life? 
Will men be forced hereafter to keep 
their portfolios in spite of fheir own 
wishes? I returned peaceably to journ
alism, which is my profession. I exer
cise it because I love it, and also to 
earn my living. In what way am I to 
blame, and in what way is my position 
irregular?

State Should Not Enter Into Partnership to Compete With 
Pioneer Companies in Business Developed 

Only by Years of Risk.

voluntary school be recognized fcs a 
part of the Public school system of ; very emphatic In expressing the view

that another continental" road is re

deem-

f* Ontario, but the reply of the Minis
ter of Education was not such as to 

/lead anyone to believe that the re- 118 ln fav°r of generous aid to the en- 
quest of the deputation will be grant- j tefprlse. The country, he said, had

outgrown the C.P.R., great as it is, and 1

qulred, and he made it clear that he
of ,my departure, and since I was t8 
remain I decided- to defend niyself and 
conquer if I.could. In order to con
quer, however, one must have arms, 
*o I armed myself for my enemies, 
both from within and without. I, 
consulted no one, and Mr. Beaugrand 
offered me La Patrie, 
who were already proprietors of Le 
Cultivateur, purchased it. A couple 
of personal and political friends, who 
have remained faithful to me, contri
buted Several thousand of dollars to 
this operation. These alone would 
have the right to reproach me, but 
they have not. done so.

Let the Paper Go oil.

IF GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC IS GRANTED AID 
C.P.R. TO DEMAND SUBSIDIES FOR BRANCHES

ed.
Mr. Lawrence Baldwin headed the more railway facilities to the great

west are necessary to the develop
ment of Canada.

deputation, and was its spokesman. 
Among others present were Canon 
Welch, H. T. Beck. Thomas Langton, 
F. El Hodgins, Rev. W. Hoyes C-larke, 
Rev. T. W. Powell and Rev. C. L.

so my sons,Ont for the New;
Mr. Ross discussed Canada under 

Education, transporta
it was under

Sf three heads :
Refused to Sell.

“A group of politicians asked us, my
tioij and population, 
the second topic that he announced his 
faith in a new transcontinental line.

Ingles.
Support for Voluntary Schools,

In the course of a brief and succinct 
address, Mr. Baldwin - asked that

son and myself,if it would be convenient 
to cede them the control of LaPatrie 
for money. We replied that we could 
not do as they requested, that we were 
at home in our establishment, and that 
it was agreeable fo-r us to remain 
there-

He said it was time that Canada 
awakened to the necessity of electing i

V

voluntary schools be recognised as a, i 
part of the Public school system of !certaln tlear"y deflned ,lnee of tran$- 
Ontario, and that they be allowed the Potation. It should first be ascertained 
average amount per .lead of pupils " *lat P°rt can bc3t 8erve tbe interests 
paid to other schools in the district; of Canada" The "Premier spoke high-
>»= .» b, a» *2

and short comings of the highway 
should be clearly and definitely ascer
tained so that the country could fix 
its attention on a settled line of trans
portation.

Mr. Ross insisted that not only 
should the products of the Canadian 
west be carried thru Canadian chan
nels to a Canadian port, but that it 
should be possible also to carry a large 
portion of the trade of the northern 
United States. In electing a definite 
scheme of transportation the object 
should be to not only supply the pre
sent' needs of the country but its 
future needs as well.

C.P.R. No Longer Sufficient.
In this connection Premier Ross in

troduced the question of another trans
continental line of railway. He de
clared that the - Canadian Pacific Rail
way is no longer sufficient to meet the 
requirements of the country, and that 
a second line is necessary for the de
velopment of Canada. It might be 
suggested, Mr. Roes said, that the 
country has reaohed the stage when 
such roads should be built without 
government assistance. "But," he ask
ed, "has that time arrived now?" He 
seemed to be certain In his own mind 
that the time had not yet arrived for 
the withdrawal of government assist
ance to such a road, and that If it 
was Jn the Interest of the country to 
spend one dollar in aiding the original 
transcontinental railway it should in 
view of the great development that 
has taken pièce be in the interests of 
Canada to spend $10 on another such 
route. . v -, " ,,
' Permanent."ExllISltlon. e

I ‘ The founding of a newspaper is 
announced. Heavens and earth, let 
them do so and prosper. It will be 

„ i founded by political subscriptions like
Now under ordinary circum- j other papers I know of have been 

stances the incident would have been founded, purchased, nourished and
gorged. I am happy that La Patrie 

. , , .. , . . has had no* patronage from‘Ottawa and
business; consequently, the incident is very little from Quebec. And to what 
not closed.

Î V7

m\\L
-

-tii-
closed. But politics is not ordinary6W/’ ed to appoint their own teachers and 

any increased cost arising from the 
system to be borne by the supporters 
themselves. He asked that a com
mittee be appointed to enquire intq 
the educational system of Ontario and 
carry out any improvements that, 
might be suggested.

The System In England.
Canon Welch backed up the remarks 

of the previous speaker by referring 
to the working of the voluntary school 
system in England. There were, ' e 
said, «000 single school areas In Eng
land where parents who were not mem
bers of the religious body managing 
the schools were compelled tch-send 
their children to the schools. They 
had no other choice, and they were 
compelled to pay for the support of 
these schools. The new education b'11 
removed this grievance. There was 
a great deal to be said in favor où 
religious instruction in the schools,

XS je) wrongs I would have been exposed 
had it been otherwise. And after all 
I am sure that I was not quite a 
stranger to the arrival of the Liberal 
party to power. I also gave ten years 
"of loyal service t<v that party, and ff 
administered with/some success' to 
party the great Department of Public 
Works. I may also say that on no 
occasion did 1 sacrifice tlie public to 
■serve my personal interests.

Nearly: a Calumny,
"In a circular which I have at hand 

the circumstances relating to the pur
chase of LaPatrie are told in a fashion 
amounting to a calumny. The position 
Which I occupied, the active role I 
played In the organization of the Lib
eral party up» to a short time ago, 
oblige a reserve on my part’ from 
which I will not depart, but which Is 
none the less embarrassing.

“What I want to know is: What does 
Philippe Demers, who signed this en- 
cyileal, know about the Inside adminis
tration and of the finances of the Lib
eral party? What do those people 
know in whose name he pretends to 
act? If, among! those who evince so 
much zeal at the. present moment there 
is à single one -who contributed of his 
own means to the purchase of La 
Patrie, let his name be given ln order 
that we may know who he is.

A Bit of History.

yK.

my
A Few Instance»,

In the bill of particulars annexed to the 
petition a large number of Irregularities 
are enumerated. Names of over 160 voter» 
In South Toronto are given for whom per- 
soriitors attempted to vote. A few of these 
160 men were not actually deprived of their

have secur- 
en’s Day aa «

i
A Pats Off Trip.

"AVhy, then, all this foolish violence 
in order to urge me in the opinion of 
those upon whose esteem I count, be
cause I have done my duty? I did 
my duty on handing in my resignation. 
I have done a great deal of work 
during these ten years. Life Is short. 
I have no longer personal ambition .to 
satisfy. I had thought of taken a few 
months' holidays to see a little more 
of the world in which we live. How
ever, the persistence with which they 
seeiy-to tarnish my name and the un-

„„ . , ..... . ,_____ ____ just" attacks which are made againstLet us speak of this purchase, altho me have f0rc-ed me t<? renounce this 
it Is ancient history. It was in ISO., pl.ojwt. 1 wUl. therefore, be in my 
or one year after I had become a Min- , in the House of Commons at

- »• ■>“
knows how many more, thought that i 
I had taken their places, or that I had ! 
stolen their portfolios. This Is what ; to-day forward to all those who be- 
they all flrmlv believed. They had , lteve tbqjt the interests of the Liberal
their friends and partisous and put up party require that the affairs of cur
a fearful fight against me. j political family. Including those of La

“Thè article that, brought about the i Patrie, shall be discussed on the floor 
Grenier trial was inspired,, re vised, cor- ! of the House of Commons. In my 
reeled antr*n1ariM% members »? par-J Innocence, in my want of experience, 
liament Mr. Bernier, to-day .lit.,-, perhaps, I have.not been able to see 

airt .weak “P to the present time what we havelater of InlandReveaee did not apeak ^ ga|n jfi thj9 k(nd of dl8cUseton. It
t . me for two year», because I was appears, however, that others 
Minister anil he was not. and be- j differently. I will be there for the 
esii at, at my eoesreatlon, Mr. Bnod-; others.”

ï
page Vi.15c ll Continued on

SMALLPOX AT PETROLEA.

Petrolea,
meut was caused here this afternoon by a 
card Imuedrbv our town officials on one of 
the town's leading hotels, anuounelng ft 
Hiivalilpox case iDsiide. It appeal*» that a 
yr-nug man named Wallace, a steam fit ter, 
who was a hoarder at. the hotel, is the vie- 

Every precaution will be taken.

Jan. *J3.—Considerable excite-ESS;V

s

Contlnned' on Page 2. /
'-morrow ln tint. i A

ONE-EYED STEER STOPPED.
New Hat* Have Arrived.

The first shipments of 
' new spring hats for 

gentlemen have already 
arrived- The Dlneen Co. 
wish to announce • that 
their stock, though it Is 
not entirely complete, is 
sufficiently so to meet 

» the denvands of tlioise 
* w<ho desire -a new hat for 

these bright, sunny days, 
or are going out of town to the south
ern winter resorts or on the conti
nent. These hats hitve Just arrived, 
and include Derby, Alpines, Fedoras, 
Silk and Crush Opera Hats. There is 
a particularly nice line of light, grey 
Alpines, and Alpines for any bound 
southward. A number of spSTlal 'de
signs In Silks and Derbys may be seen 
In the showrooms. Store open to-night.

.48.50 
\ 25.00 

. 19-50

Two Toronto Men Hove a Perfect 
tattle Guard.V

Into the Houno.
°si “I give, therefore, this notice fromOttawa, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—At lost 

the ob eyed steer is discomfited. The 
cattle-guard commission has found a 
cattle-guard that balks alll attempts 
to circumvent it. George Puddy and 
TV. H. Callaghan of Toronto are the 

-ywears .it the guard- Callaghan is the 
inventor, and Puddy is the promoter. 
Twice to-day the one-eyed steer that 
has become a bug-bear tô inventors was 
turned back as it endeavored to get 
on the miniature rails. It was starving. 
One of the commissioners held a bundle 
of hay enticingly under its nose and 
coaxed it on, but the cattle-guard stop
ped it and the commissioners cheered. 
The successful guard costs only $4 to 
build.

I * V

10.00
rman otter.

SIR THOMAS SHAUCHNESSY, PRESIDENT OF THE C. P. R.2.50
,nd Montreal, JaL. 23.—vtiorn lire World's Special Commissioner.)—“It 

is unfair to existing agencies in Northwest Canada that tne government 
should subsidize the Grand Trunk Pacific or any other scheme of similar 
import. There ts an implied obligation on the part of the government 
not to impair the value of the vast investments of private capital in rail
road lines handling the Northwest traffic of the Dominion to-day.

“In effect, the government is asked to become a competitor of those

Discussing the interests of. Canada 
under the head of éducation, ilr. Hoss 
said the Boards of Trade of Canada 
and all other bodies could not do too 
much to display Canada's advantages, 
in the eyes of Great Britain and Euro
pean countries; He suggested a per
manent exhibition in London, on which 
could be placed on view the products 
oLCanada. Failing this there should 
be a royal commission to determine 
how best Canada's resources and op
portunities could be made- 
the countries from whiqti 
have to be settled. The Fremter also 
spoke of the necessity of high-class 
work in the manufacture of Canadian 
products. The name "Canada" on these 
articles, he said, should carry with It 
that testimonial of quality that the 
word "sterling” implies when marked 
X>n silverware.

4think

o
mm FIB (IB FORIpioneer companies, which haive struggled for years with unprofitable 

ventures. Now, these investments have reached a stage wihere they 6an FAIR, TO CLOUDY.
/

to appeal to 
Canada will

be realized upon, and a syndicate comes forward and requests the gov
ernment to enter Into partnership with them to divide the business 
developed by others, after many years of attention and risk of capital.

“In principle, I am opposed to the policy of government subsidies. 
It is demoralizing, unbusinesslike. If the projectors of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific desire to construct their line, it should be essentially a private 

Of course, it will not be a profitable undertaking in the 
beginning, but it will paÿ in time. They will have to open up the country 
and develop business, as have their competitors.

"There must be a limit to the policy of the use of government funds 
for the promotion of private* enterprises. At the same time, if the gov
ernment grants aid to the Grand Trunk Pacific, the C. P. R. will expect 
similar subsidies for the branch lines it has under construction and in 
contemplation.”—Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Present of the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad Company.

MIDLAND GETS LIGHT. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 23.— 
(8 p.m.) -The coM wave which was over 
Manitoba last night has now spread Into 
Ontario, Quebec and I he Maritime Pro
vinces, attended by some low temperature», 
whilst In the Northwest the wen I her has 
become milder. A disturbance ubw s.tnated 
over tho ixiwcr Mississippi promises to 
cause stormy conditions from the lakes to 
the Atlantic.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops, 20- 46; Calgary, 18—42: Qu'Ap
pelle, 2—16; Winnipeg. 20 below—14; Port 
Arthur, 12 below—4; l’arry Round, zero—12; 
Toronto, 3-16: Ottawa, 2 below—18; Mont
real. 4—20; Quebec, 2 below—12; Halifax,

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—North

east to east winds, becoming strong! 
fair to cloudy, with snow towards 
evening or at night; rising tents 
Persia re,

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine 
and very cold to-day; then moderating, with 
snow by Sunday.

Lower 8t. Lawrence—Fine and very cold 
to-day, followed by snow on Sunday.

Gulf and Maritime-Fine and very cold.
Lake Superior—Fair to cloudy, and mode

rating, with some light snowfalls.
Manitoba—Mostly fair and mftdc 

light local snowfalls or flurries.

Arbitragers Cut Off IjlSOOO From Elec.
^ric Light Company's Demand.

Midland, Jan. 23.—The ^aivard of the 
arbitrators in the matter of the taking 
over by the town of Midland of the 
Midland electric light plant was to-day
made public. The company had offered Mr. Ross spoke of the tremendous 
to sell for £18,000, and, the town de- production which had characterized 
dining the offer, suit was commenced, Canada within the past ten years. If! ’Maracaibo, Jan. -u.—At 2 o clock this 
with the result that the arbitrators i six millions of people could accomplish | afternoon Fort San Carlos was in the

alLuhree j°ined finding for such won derm he said, what might be | possession of government forces, and
£0030. The expenses of the arbitrators expected if Canada had a population ...
amount to £1800, which will be paid of 12 millions^ At present Ontario | bombardment by the ^German wat 
equally by the parties. Each party is had ten people to the square mile, ships was still going on. There, has 
to pay its costs of suit. Judge Me- Canada had less than 3, while the been no material change in the situa' 
Crimmon of Whitby for the company. United States had 21 and Great Britain | - Th„ „.nhoaf, Pan,the6 was the
and A. E. H- Creswick of Barrie for 350- ! tion- The kunboat Fantber was tne
the town we<re arbitrators, with Judge "You see.'* said Mr. Ross, “whit ! tynly vessel to come Inside the bar. 
Ardagh of Barrie as umpire. great elbow roopf we still have in

Canada."
All our energies, he said, should be ' 

exerted toward the improvement of | Maracaibo- 
trade with Great Britain.

Becomes Buffalo Representative of 
a New York Banking and 

Bonding House.

Uncle Sam in the Meantime Sits 
Tight, Caring Not to Recog

nize Situation,investment.
rGreat Elbow Room.

Mr. Pj)u1 Jarvis, successor of Mr. 
Edgar" Wills as secretary of the Board 
of Trade,,and who for the past year 
has filled the office, has sent in his re
signation, and will accept a position in 
connection with a prominent New York 
banking firm.

Mr. Jarvis’ resignation was announced 
at the dinner of the Board of Trade 
given at the Toronto Club last night 
by Mr. A. E- Ames. Mr. Ames paid 
a very high tribute to the work done 
by Mr. Jarvis during his term of office. 
He gave him qrredit for his. usefulness

i

24-34.

"Au
/ NOTHING TO CONCEAL.

This is the bird's-eye view of "the approaching transportation puzzle, 
as expressed by the chief executive of the C. P. R. It outlines the 
position of Vhe opposition to the Grand Trunk Pacific subsidy scheme. 
Thus, the lines of the contending forces are clearly defined. The influ
ences clustered around the proposition will be the strongest, possibly, 
the most powerful, ever arrayed in Canadian history. Apparently, the 
C. P. R. interests have no disposition to conceal their position.

President Shaughnqssy talked freely with The World staff man. 
Previously, several efforts had been made to reach General Manager 
Hays of the Grand Trunk. The World desired especially to present his 
views immediately upon the publication of the Hill interview. In fact, 
by sending a man to St. Paul and to Montreal, it was intended to bring 
out vividly all information bearing on the controversy. Part of the time, 
General Manager Hays has been out of the city. His statement will 
probably be secured early next week.

President Shaughnessy discussed the situation in all its details, the 
effect it would have on the C. P. R. improvements, tihe amount of capital 
annually being invested In the C. P. R. betterments, itsx capacity for 
handling the cereal traffic of Northwest Canada, and other features.

IlîÇdenied the report that the C. P. R. has an agreement with the 
allied Hill interests, by which ^each respects the territory of the other. 
In fact, he said, tihe C. P. R. had been so entirely taxed to supply Cana
dian transportation since its inception, that, if President Hill had desired 
to enter Canadian territory, he coijld have done so, with perfect assur
ance that no retaliatory tactics could have been resorted to by tihe C.P.R.

i
. Communication with the fort Is very 
difficult. GreaKexcltement prevails inAND SHE SO YOUNG.

Kingston, Jan. 23.—‘Mrs.
Roselawn said this mornfhg that she 
and her husband, while admiring the
loyalty of Miss Grant, in telling h should spare no effort to make that commander of the German fleet in Ven-

asr«“i«sR •&SVK sss “ œ‘,£ï,“„e£, «—* *•*•«* r :'fy rr, “*when he disparagingly referred to the South Africa he questioned Great bombardment of Fort San Carlos from 
loyalty of Canadians: at the same time Britain's judgment in throwing open ' Maracaibo, under date of Jan. 21, as 
regretted there had been so much j the market to the competition of the ; follows- ^
newspaper notoriety about the matter, j whole world. Britain had spent two l .... "
She-said that the girl was very young. : hundred million pounds in creating it, I °n the Iith insL. nhilc tne Fantpei

and he felt that its benefits should ! was passing the Maracaibo bair, she
have been preserved with more regard ' was unexpectedly ' attacked, by Fort
to the interests of the British people.

Grant of Recipro
city might be talked of, but the fact j 
remained that Canada's permanent ! 
market is in Great Britain, and we 1

OFFICIAL REPORTED.
ind Sieev.e 
maker of

‘ices

Berlin, Jan. 23.—Commodore Scheder, er; a few

5... Monnments.
The McIntosh Granite * Marble Com

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-itreet. 
Tel. 4248. Terminal Tonge-street car route.

•4
from.

MARRIAGES.
BULLEY—McINTOfcH—At tile residence of 

the bride's father. Cape It Mi, Ont. 
Wednesday Jan. 21st, by the Rev. Mr.

.—Eim-rson, Charles Bullcy of Toronto, <mn- 
tructor, t<r Chris,teua, _youg. st daughter 
of Gilbert McIntosh, Esq.

C- onGROCERS AFTER PROTECTION.
San Carlos, which opened a heavy fire 
on her. To this the Panther replied,

y and' line 
Lrgp. Two 
icloth. 
colors of 
patterns;

" w.Montreal, Jan. 23.—Aid. Laporte, Makes I-t a Bnslnesw.
chairman, wholesale grocer, Guild.-xvho i Mayor Urquhart made several sug- 
returned from Toronto to-night, an- s/.sjionf, for the improvement of the 1

committees and the election of the the Venezuelan government had pre
float'd of Control by the whole city." ' claimed it a victory, I bombarded the 
The Council should outline improve- fort with the Vineta on the 21st Inst.,

The following selections will be rend- ments of policy and the Board of Con- and destroyed it "
ered during evening dinner tii to 8 trol should be responsible for the exe- !
p m.) at Clancey's by Blea'g orchestra; cution of the schemes thus laid down I UNCLE SAM SITS TIGHT,
program of music changed each even- Mayor Urquhart thought that there ! /

; lug; catering under the management should be consultations of the Board ! Washington, Jan. 23.—At the cabinet
o f - Albert Williams : March, Bill of .Trade, Retail tiArchants" Associa,- meeting to-day, the Venezuelan situa-
Board: overture. Lyre of Gold: waltz, tloi>, Trades and Labor Council and . . _ .. .... „
Reminiscences of the Dance ; selection, other bodies looking to the improve- tlon was discussed at length, hut it
Popular Airs; march. Blaze Away: vio- ment of the machinery for the ad-! tan be sai(i by authority that no change 
lin solo, Cavallerla Rustlcana; selec- ministration of civic affairs. The re- in the attitude of the United States is j
tion, Carmen; waltz, Lazare; march, cessity of more parks and play grounds in contemplation at this time. This ; jn ,hp fo,..mation of the F|remen’K F,m,i
Signal to Mars. for the city was strongly emphasized government will continue its policy of in the formation or the Firemen 6 Fund,

by His Worship. He said' that this "sitting light." The bombardment by and attributed the success of the con- 
subject had been given. altogether too the German warships off Fort San fere nee of Canadian Boards of Trade
little attention in the past, but be- Carlos ' is regrettefl sincerely by offi- largely to the energy and ability of the
cause mistakes had been made rup- e irais of the administration. No official retiring secretary. Mr. Jarvis, he said, 
plied no reason for perpetuating these cognizance will be taken of it. had popularized himself with the ( 'oun-
errors. lie thought some public spirit- J “v---------- fill and members of the Beard of Trade

If you want a good fur lined over ed /men might donate to the city pro- * FIRED AT Gt RfBOAT. by his devotion to duty and untiringcoat, call a. Dineon's Æjey are of perty that could be utilized for parks ---------- energy. He rogretted vTry much thaï
good beaver cloth, lined wmi muskrat, . and playgrounds, in which case he. La Guayra, Jan. —The former . the board was to lose the services «of
and with wide otter col a«,4tnd lapel*, said that the city wnuld name .them, j Venezuelan gunboat Restaurador, now ! Mr. Jarvis, but was glad to know that
Best value on the ci ntinent. Public wnorship. j, ,h possession of the Germans nr- he was bettering himself by the dhange.

Mayor Urquhart declared strongly ; the P°ssession of tne Germans, nr Mr j F Kms, president-elect of the 
in favor of public ownership of the rived here at 2 o'clock this afternoon . Board -of Trade, also spoke In a most 
various public utilities, but , claim *d ; from Puerto Cabello ahd anchored nghr j appreciative way of the services rend 
that public ownership had behn made the shore. Her presence caused great ^ by Mr. Jarvis. To these tributes 
to bear sJnuch unfair criticism. Mis- | popular Indlgnatiôn. At 3 o'clock sev- | Mr. Ja’irvis made a graceful ackuowl- 
taker, in" the public, administration of ; eral rifle shots were heard in the edgment-
utilities were sent out far and wide, ! distance. Shortly afterwards the Rest- j Mr. jaB.vis. it is understood, Is asso
while the irfistakes in the administra- I aura dor left her anchorage sjid moved ! edating himself with the firm of Fisk
tion of private corporations were never to a position outside the harbor and & Robinson, banking and bonding 
heard of. He instanced the civic ad- under the protectloh of the guns of the house New York. This firm is inter- 
ministration of the waterworks as a British cruiser Tribune. ' ested’in large enterprises, and Mr.
precedent which gave encouragement. ------------------------------- -- Jarvis has been assigned a territory
to the extension of the principle to COAL 812 PER TON in which to look after the firm's inter
other franchises. cannot be burnt on our wrought iron esta. His headquarters will probably

fire-dogs, but you can burn wood or gas be In Buffalo, and >!r. Jarvis hopes\°t%, 1A1S Klng^StreetBaa°mPany ^ '? be still able to «e - great deal of
Toronto Vbile in his new office.

SJi
and a cannonade was exchanged for 
half an hour. Owing to the difficulties

h >•
DEATHS.

BURNH-Suddenly, on 23rd Jan., 1HO0, le 
ber 73rd year, Mary A. Bums, relict ef 
the late David Burns.

(private) from the residence of 
her son, Stephen W. Burns, Til Hpadln i- 
avenue, on Monday, 26th Jan.,- 1903, at 
2 p.m.

BYRNES—At 161 Sackville-street, o* Fri
day, 23rd inst., Mary, beloved wife of 
Edward Byrnes, In her 56th year.

Funeral Monday, 26th Inst., to 8t. Paul's

\
7.75

a
r tile pat- « Funeral
...22* Music at Clpficey’i. Ah/t ", (_
ade, laid Ilf X>

ONE MILLION A MONTH.
The most important feature of tihe interview, however, appears to be 

the evidence of vast improvement being made in the C. P. R. right-of- 
way, rolling stock and generaf fitness for handling freight with rapidity, 
and in much larger quantities than in the past. Since July, 1901, some 
seventeen million dollars havje been, or are being, expended in reducing 
curves and gradients of the thru line of the C. P, R., putting the roadbed 
in condition for heavier traffic, laying heavier rails, and bringing it up 
to a modern degree of efficiency. In Ahis time, more than half of this 
appropriation has been invested, and the. balance is being rapidly ex
pended. In rolling stock, some ten million dollars were appropriated at 

, that time for the purchase of 185 new locomotives and other equipment. 
In fact, the president asserts that, during the past 18 months, thq road 
has bought or built every particle of rolling stock available on the mar
ket anywhere. As a" result of these colossal improvements, he says the 
C. P. R. will he able to transport the hundred million bushels of grain 
estimated for next year, and which President Itill of the Great Northern 
insisted the Canadian road should be able to handle with modern equip
ment.

PA I L JARVIS,
Who Reâlgncd Secretaryship of tlie 

Board of Trade.
Church, thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. 

HIETTB—In loving memory of o:iv dear 
daughter (AMvc May lloy», brio veil wife 
of H. C. Blette, who dte.l Ian. 24rh,- llii>2. 

•Thy bands are clasped upon rhy breast,
We have,kissed thy marble brow,

And iu our aching hearts we know 
We have no Alice now.^

PEAItSON—On Friday, .bin. 23, 19at his 
tore residence, 438 East ilevrardstreet, 
William Pearson, aged 58 years.

Funeral notice later.
ST 11 VEN SON -At her 1st" residence. New, 

2, 1903. fSo-dila I'oulsa 
AT) bur. W. -Ste-

quoted as
• v

vy Silver 
with mak- 1

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Has both strength and flavor. -1
V.Fifty Dollar Contis. !

1 toubrook. Jiiu. y
tifi wife of

years 8 mouths.
Funeral from above add rose, on Sunday, 

25th, at 10 a.m.. Interment at King City

Watson, btduvi
EDWARDS & COMPANY". Chartered 

Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edxyards.

RosednU- Lois For Sale,
360 feet frontage, vai-ant lots, best part 

of Rneedole. Will he sold at n saerlflee for 
niliek sale. Lois divided to suit purchaser. 
J. L. Troy. .02 Adelaide.________ 6

Six o dock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

To Commercial Travelers and Others
See Walter H. Blight, Medical Build

ing. ’Phone 2770 before placing your 
accident policy. ________ 136

PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugh A Co. 
Head Otflce. King street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

Male Ptenograi’iier wanted at once. Ap
ply The World business offlve.

veil fon, ago<l Ev

1Uemetf'ry. ’
<

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.
Send for our New Price List 1001 on 

cold pressed nut*, caps, screws, set 
screws, etc. Canada Foundry Company, 
Limited. 14-16 King Street Last.

.1
\

Admitting the "company found the grain traffic intolerably congested 
last year. President Shaughnessy explained in detail the cause and the 
remedy that_the"Company has been steadily applying for 18 months. In 
conclusion. Pie declared, unqualifiedly, that, the line "will haul this traffic 
this year without delay, since all the rolling stock, under the ten million 
dollars Appropriated for this purpose, will he available by July of this 

year.

\y
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

At. Fro*.Jim. 563.
Celtic.............
Pntrlria........
Carthaginian 
Livonian..,.
Sardinian...
Graf. Walflersee.Hamburg.
La Bretagne.........Havre ...
Rhynland

PRIOR IN OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Jan. 23—Hon. Mr. Prior, 
Premier of British Columbia, and 

jMxty. arrived in the city on the af
ternoon- train.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

New York Liverpool
..New York ............Hamburg
."Glasgow ..... Philadelphia 

, ..Glasgow 
..Glasgow .

IBFÎ33 i
t

They Want a Bookkeeper. •>( ,
liu you happen t»> know a neat, bright v'i 

girl who could All the position of liookkeep- 
er In a la.w office? If eo. risk her to drop a 
note in her own handwriting to Box 93, 
World/.

Try the Decanter at Thomas’.SUBSIDIES NOT NECESSARY.
“So The World wants my views on the Grand Trunk Pacific?" and

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.

........ Boston
New York 
.New. York 
New York 

Philadelphia.........Uverpoeo

N
Alaska Sable Raffs fit.

Have you seen the good Alaska Sable 
Ruffs at Dineen's—£5? 1
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ESlf WAJii'Ep.
G FATS WANTWf ALL OVER CAX- 

gomethiiig new; feet seller. F.

AMUSEMENTS.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

NO SUPPORT PROMISED adn.
A Sharplt*#, Toronto. Oil.THEATRE

WEEK JAN. 26SHEA'Sr Continued From Fuse 1. 171 arm man -wanted-apply to
Jd W. Clerk, Falrbank, Out.> 9. and he appealed for an amendment to 

the Public Softool Act, which would 
meet the views of a large portion of 
the community.

T> ESI DENT AND TRAVELING 
|\ Agents. Live, energetic- men c.-iu 
cure permanent nod lucrative employment 
lit Introducing tlie new Gas Making Ma
chines. for economically lighting prlvata 
residence», public buildings. stores, facto
ries, etc. Address The People's lias Sup
ply Cl>., Limited. Ottawa, Ont.~-

i
» EVENING PBICES I

25c an» 50t
MATINEE DAILY 
All Seats 25c

X

"‘The Man 
from Hamil 
ton"’ Makes 
His Last
Throw

Ilejunitat Iona Sefllclent.
The reply of the Minister of Edu

cation did not indicate that the govern
ment would be In much of a hurry to 
change the Public school system along 
the lines suggested. He quoted a 
resolution paased by the Ontario Edu
cational Association in which the 
strong disapproval of that body of the 
voluntary school system was noted, 
and deprecating any attempt to Intro
duce religious instruction into the Pub
lic school curriculum. Mr- Harcourt 
thought that the existing regulations 
providing for optiomiK religious in
struction for half an hour after 4 
o'clock were sufficient.

Penalized the Children.
I The deputation answered that the 
present regulations penalized the child- j 

’ ren and they did not' remain after 4 :
I o'clock for the instruction.

Mi4. Harcourt suggested 
-order to get over this feature It might 

1 be advisable to make the time from 
I 3.30 to 4 p.m. If that would meet ft1’"1 jTln» BFMICIIE.

the view of the deputation he would E|*AU I pK\ ren DIZZIHESÎ. 
see what could be done along that |VMFll LFIW IBS 
line. IflHlTTLE FO* 6IUGUS1ESS.

“Give us voluntary schools,” re- gfH jV/rfo FOI TORPID LIVE*, 
marked several of the deputation vv-hile IB (y k Fa ral pnitTINtTlfll 
the Minister was speaking, apparently, IM Pill ft 

J being satisfied with nothing short of; I H g FOB SALLOW SKI*.
J the full demand. MwNMl FOB THE COMFLEJUO*
|- I After the deputation withdrew sev- I _

: eral of the Synod representatives re- | Lfijw. I w-wtHMii 
' marked that they were not overmuch , IM B*™1 —
I pleased with the tone of the Minis- : 
tor's remarks.

The American Girl Who Captured LoudonOenulno
ELFIE FAY >! »p RAMS W A XT1ÎD—TO HAUL ICE, AV- 

! 1 ply Grenadier Ire Co., High Park, edtrCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

••The Belle of Avenue A." 
CRANE BROS. & BELMONT

in the Mudtown Minstrels. »,
SPARROW

The Mad Juggler.
THE OSN ATOS 

in a Thrilling Casting Act. 
SYDNEY GRANT 
In a new Monologue. 

CHARLES AND MINNIE SAYAN 
)The Clown's Mishaps. 

GORMAN & LAWSON 
Singing and Dancing.

THE CONSTANTINE SISTERS 
Acrobatic Dancing. 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

! w! xMigvR paid. AddrjPSR. i. A. M.ig.i!ro, Wp*. 
I V,<X _____________________ ' t

rp RV ST WORTH Y PBUSOy IN EACH 
! 1 i-ouutv ta niHDHge Imsine** of old os-. 
tnbli*hed house of Ktandinc;

penses direct from/ he*Ainarters: iih ney 
advoMk-od for c*xp<*u©cs. AfanttytT» 302 I'm* 
ton HMg, Vblnigo. / 6HÏI

ftJust Baar Signature of

* $
- i jM Facsimile Wrapper BaMr. STAMPS.RUBBER

that in CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST. RUB 
her Stamp*. Aluminum Name 

Plaice. 5 conta.

Very email ul aaeaey 
1» take aa

J B. WESTI
Circuit 4 

on c e t<EVA WILLIAMS & JAC. TUCKER BUSINKSI>*CHANCEs.

"a CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXH1- 
J\_ bltlon at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto. "

/moil OPENING FOR P.RICKMAKKIt 
IT with small capital; convenient ship, 
ping fnrlllties; nearest yard ton miles. M.
N. Stephens, Glencalrn. ei|
Vr_AKK YOUH MONEY EARN MONEY 
IVI —A safe Investment, weekly dividend». 
Sums of $'J<» up received ; your money.»V 
-wavs- at vour command. and all money to 
four credit can lie withdrawn on demand: 
"we have earned and paid lietiveeu 4 and 8 
per cent, each and every week: this fa no 
gambling, hut a legitimate business propo
sition: I test of references throughout the
Hotted Slates: write for free booklet. Ad
dress R. S. Davidson, Agent. Confederation 
Ufe, Building, Toronto, Cangda. 66

'  ------- ;—

Kansas O 
to, make m| 
election of 
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meeting: fl 
Island, 111.; 
Springs, 'D. 
Burke of tj 
kee. W. tv] 
Bradley o 
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PRIMSS,SS lESr'
MESSRS. KLAW& EIRLANGBR Present

MB. MARTIN HARVEY
in THE ONLY_ WAY ’’

2Sa,,M: I Jan. 29,30, 311
Mrs- Langtry

I

S6 t\i CURB SICK HEADACirlSe'i Another Deputation.
The recent changes in the university ; In g ,itUe i10U,e so

Lived a !oWngToup1e8«ewly wed,

not wait for things to come Its way, A bottle the label of which rap.
! but gets right to work and i-foes to t- Pm the Standard of Strength an
! meet them. A deputation consisting Purity,’’

J of W. B. Tyndall, J. P. Murray and J. , -phen thought he well of a surety ! _
F. M- Stewart, waited on the Hon. : take y,;,, home to my little wife,
Richard Harcourt, Minister of »du- j 6,,je trje(i jt on her silver and glass, 
cation, to suggest that something be, i „ her waihino paintwork, and at last 
done towards organizing a more ?la" ! s„id Ki.e had never had such stuff in her life, 
tlonul course In commercial education, bnidebe j awav
The deputation stated that the Cana- Long years have '
dlan Manufacturers' Association would Still the huppy couple .
appoint a committee to act in eon- Harveys Household Ammonia 
junction with and give any possible the way., 

the Education Depary

£ MAT.
SAT.II *

r':" When “ the Clock in. the 
steeple strikes ten ”^on Satur= 
day night you’ll hear the 
“ click ” of the key in the door 

of the YONGE STREET OAK HALL 
for the last time, and if you’ve neglected 
to help yourself to some of the thousands 
of bargains going you mustn’t lay any 

“ the Man from Hamilton,” for

i see
and her ent ire London company. 

f Presenting a modern society play*

îâEJBMSlZ&Xi.f
Scats on sale .Monday, Jan. 26. _____ _

!'j ARTICLES FOR SALE
1 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains-Tvn ecnt Marguerites.. Arabel
las. Oscar Amanda», ti.miez (larela. Henry 
Irvings. La Arrow, a cbnf Havana cigar, 
and Principe de tiato. tong Havana tiller, 
all reduivd l<> five cent*; same price at 
either shire.

I
■ j QRAND Toronto

Mats Daily Except 
Wednesday 

KVG5-10, JO. 30. K>. 
1JATS. 10. 1Ô and 2X

’Nellie McHenry
in'the prettiest of 

western plays

Next Week —1 .Eugenie 4 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BA1I- 
J\. gains—Ten-cent package 66. A- B.. Old 
Chum. Meerschaum, Morning D-w, Mnstllf 
and Bollard's cut plug." risluccd to eight 
cents; al*o ten-cent tin U. K. mixture at 
eight ci-nts; same price at new s.ore, 128 
Yongc:

i
-! leads BLAIR

In Mrs. Leslie Carter h 
Production of David 

Bclasco’i* Play
a.ssiBtance to

“ MUSS ”ineqt.
Reference was made to the new de

gree now adopted In Birmingham, 
iing., known as the Commercial De

knowledge 
in modern

ZAZAblame on
he’s been setting up nights keeping the 
fires going, sp that the sale will have a red= 
hot finish, and it will, for he started in at 
the front door again last night, and here 

of the things that the red ink 
slashed into before “the Man from 

quit his workA£A££A,£«A£<ft

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
j\. gains-Teii-c«lt plug Orescent nnl 
Amber at eight cents: also flve-cent pb'- 
Stag. Bobs uinl Silver Spray, at three for 
ten cents and the live-cent package Wig 
Wag. reduced to three cents; snipe price 
at cither store.~x

(child of the Slepras)
NEXT WEEK

Across the Faclflc-
gree, and which included &

•iof the live languages ustti 
business opm-ations. and among other 
subjects, commercial geography.

' Mr. Harcourt said Æe would accede 
to the request, and a conference will 
be held.

Seats Now on Sale
. <

■a
15 & 25cMatinee 

Every Day
. ALL THIS

STAR
Weber’s "L'ainty Duchess"

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
; gains Will sell » genuine Mcirschnimi 
I and amber pipe in cnee at one dollar, small 
'size, regular price two dollars and twenty- 
. live corns: also a line chip meerschaums In 
: eases, assorted shupca, for fifty cenls, regu

lar one dollar and twi-nty-flve, away liclow 
cost: same price at new store, 128 Y'ungc- 
etreet.

WEEK
t'nrler* Visit the Pile,.

The visiting curlers from 
! Scotland were shown thru the big pile 
I in Queen's Paifit Friday morning by 
j Mayor Urquhart, Aid. Ward, Dr. I.ynd,

Aid. Ramsden, Aid- Graham, Aid.
, Stewart, ex-Ald. MeMurrich, Oorpora- 

■I tion Counsel Bhillerton and Ci\y Clerk 
■ Littlejohn. Hon. G. W. Ross and Hon.
™ E. J. Davis received the visitors*in the 

Premier's quarters. The Premier made 
a neat little speech of welcome and 
afterwards invited the Scotchmen to 
inspect the building “where," he saidi^j^xv 
jocularly, “we make the laws of the 

Including prohibition arid

i Bonnie Next Week-"Daint Paa-ee" and
"Joe Gans'" '-

are some 
pen 
Hamilton ”

ASSEY HALL
Feb. I I th and 1 2th AM LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

galns- Will sell a job line cigars, fifty 
In box. at eighty cent*, regular one dollar 
and twenty-live cents; also a len-cent Hué 
of cherry pipes at four cents; seme price 
at either stove. Alive Bollard, Ufc.-ir and 
Tobacco Manufacturer, Wholesale and Re
tail Tobacconist, 101) and 128 Yonge ntrecl, 
Toronto.

A CF.TYI.EXK GAS GENERATORS.FIX- 
ture«, rookiug sloven oml ranges, 

Iviirn^rK, curhlde iiiul all roqu ho monts: laf- 
pet -Invention». XVrtte or svo uk. Perman* ». 
ent Co., 14 I.omUnrd-strcct, Toronto.

MEN S SHIRTS I AM
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or mçnth

HEAD OFFICE:

.65"Monarch" and "Crescent" Shirts—colored37 dozen of "the famous 
—starched bosoms and neglige styles—sizes 14 to 18—regular 1.50 for

■ ’A. S, VOGT, ConductorU I country.
other lawa for the suppression of vice 
and immorality of the people. ’ Rev. 
My. Kerr, captain of the team replied, 
and then three cheers for the Ontario 

: government were given.
Hon. Air. Dnvl*’ ResImaUon.

I To-day the North York election pro
test will come up at Osgoode TIall, 
and, If the judges agree, no evidence 
will be offered. After the protest is 
dismissed the Minister-, will hand Ills 
resignation to the^ clerk of the House 
as the member for North York. He 1 
said yesterday that he had no reply 
to make To the statement of T. Herbert 
Lennox of Aurora on Thursday. While 
the case is before (he courts it would 
not be becoming for him, as a mem
ber o< the government, to make any 
remarks. His secretary, however, said 
there would be something coming to
day after the protest was declared < If. 
This statement would give an explana
tion of the whole course, of events in 
North York since the defeated candi
date decided to attack the election.

There Is an impression around the 
building that the by-election in North 
York will be brought on without any 

delay, as the House is I

MEN’S COLLARS
f

fii;
.«aft. _,

■ t 60 dozen, all the leading shapes in the "Oriental” brand linen collars, sold
n Saturda,y^5Qca dozen, or e;

LOT SHIRTS
.5 TTIOWNE’S AND DENT'S GLOVES - 

L Lined or unllned. Tbc Arundel, $1.00: 
Boulevard, $1.35: tira Badminton. $1.5.1;

. ... ChantHly. $1.7.1: tbc Welbeck, $2.25.
I Wheaton & Co., King West.

h 1-------------------------------------- -------------- :—. . 1 "v,
XTvmber ok secondhand
-i-Al Inn milk cans: cheap. City Dairy C(L« 
Ppudlna-crescent, Toronto.

VICTOR HERBERT, Conductor

78Qüeen-st. W TICKETS, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c
12c each— • ••e ••••'••r the

theODD Plan open to subscribers Feb. 4th. 51 h and 6i.hManning Chambers.
Balance of big lot left from Thursday’s sèïlinf^;!^ 14Ü, 16, 16%, and 

17—.regular 75c to 1.25, for 35 ? 01
bank hockey match.

IMPERIAL vs. COMMERCE
This Afternoon, 3.30 o’Clodk Sharp

VICTORIA RINK. HURON ST.
Gallerv free. Box «eau on sale at The 

Harold A. Wilson Co , 35 King St. VV.

Almonte.J 
i turkey mnt 

l.lflyed herd 
lug. team hi 
horke.r. alt 
jti>fcrkahle I 
iratr-h with 

Referee—j 
» keepers—V] 

Bowden, j 
5T1 monte: J

!1 Write to-dayzf.ost vitnlityrestored, 
H seevetjoeaes prbmpily cured,» new mode 

! E of treatment for men. Free 10 menNIGHT SHIRTS ARi-ICLKB WANTED.6'-' és-.,|^1Zkmleel^gh1o?,? 
business. Mailed free to .any address. 
Dr Kruss.Laboratory Vo., Toronto,

TIT ANTED—TWO S E V <1 N D-H A X 'I 
W safes: height alieut is Inches inside, 

Address, Ki A. Maguire. Weston I’.O.
A great big line of "Monarch" Night Robes—the J.50 lines to clear at 
75c—and the 1.00 lines to clear at.................................................................... .50

\\T ANTED -ANY QUANTITY LIVfl 
pigeons for sheeting: must be genii 

flyers. Wrije or apply, W. Oakley, Resi- 
dale Lacrosse Groiinus, Toronto.

TIES—TIES—TIES VICTORIA C0LLE0ERINK
CZAR STREET

BAND THIS AFTERNOONSimonis 
Billiard Cloth

30 dozen Strings—Flowing • Ends—Derbys—4-in-hands—Ascots—and 
Puffs—regular 50c, 75c, and 1.00, for 25 Bel

Pc ter her, 
charai-teriz 
est and on- 
yeurs. It 
a $!X)0 gati 
favor of B 
I'ctcrlioro 

d rlndlvidt 
«horaclcrlz 

Peterbon 
er (rapt.): 
H. Armslrr 

Belleville 
Brown: co 
Kennedy. 

Keferee-

* BUILDERS AND , CONTRACTORS,

MEN’S GLOVES r>UU,DKB AND CONTRACTOB-CAR. 
13 peuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. If. T. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

ILined and uulined—kid—mocha—antelope—and dogskin—1.50 lines for 
75c—all the 1.00 lines at 50c—and the 75c lines at.......................................... .37z unnecessary 

due to meet soon, and if North Yor!< 
is to stay in the Liberal column Mr. 
Davis’ vote Is needed as soon as the j 
session opens.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES DICHARD G. KIBBY. 5*9 YONQK-8T, 
IV contractor for carpenter and Joloe# 
work: general Jobbing promptly stteidsfi-OP-UMBRELLAS COWAN AVENUE 

PRESBYTERIAN
. „ , We eerrr a heavy stuck of this célébrât".!

Smallpox In Lennox. | nf Billiard Cloth In several widths !
Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Offl- ; qualities. Write ns for prices on

cer, pas notified yesterday of another I imiiard Goods. Mull orders given prompt 
case of smallpox in Courden, in the and careful a tient lop.

1 County of Lennox.
The production of pig Iron in On- 

! tario in 1002 amounted to 112.080 tons.
: valued at .$1,083,001, as compared with 
j $110,370 in 1001, valued at $1.701.703.
The quantity of ore smelted was 180.- 
063, of which 92.883 tons were from 
Ontario mines, and 04.070- tons Inf 
ported ore.
at Hamilton, Deseronto and Midland 
employed last year fioB workmen.

Hon. G. W. Ross will leave for Otta
wa on Monday to attend & meeting of 
the Premiers of Canadian provinces.

George Anderson is mentioned for 
the iwsition of trade commissioner in 
England.

A. Hyslop, M.L.A., East Huron, and 
M. G. Cameron, M.L.A., West Huron, 
called on the Premier yesterday.

to. 'Phony North 904.
About lo dozen Umbrellas, worth all the way from 1.80 to 5.00 and 
the prices start at •75 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

■ • f
—ON—

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25th
The Rev. J. W. MacMillan. B.A . of Lind

say. will preach morning and evening- _____
Oil Monday evening, trie 26lh, Mr. MacMillan s MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

* Buss» .. ......... .. ^

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
1 A ses should go to Mrs. S. .1. Reeves, 

. I «2,1 West Queen; open evenings; uo wit
nesses. *d

"MEN’S OVERCOATS
In 34 lengths only—spring and fall styles and weights—were 8.50 and ^ fi T 
10 00, for........................................................ ..........................................*...............

1 Grave
Gravenbi 

there been 
displayed 
this town 
t,o-nlght. 
to. Us utm 
and Grave 
game of 1 
trlct, and 
team wwui 
stronger c- 

1 a score 6 
them the < 
following :

Gruvenlii 
Yeats; cov 

1 Coy, Ditch 
s Bracebrii 
1 Bi eller; e 

fiihlelley, 1 
Referee-

SAMUEL MAY & CO. >1
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. . 

Phone Main 818
Men’s Winter Overcoats in Y\ ldhgths only—were 10.00 and 12.00— 5.00 • \

\ The three blast furnaces MONEY TO LOAN.for
Chora*! Servfce of Praise! A «

n-ninek Wednesday Bv'« Jan 28 •1lul S1'1 <n'r IiKtalment plan of lending.8o°I°°, , .5 r ua, , , , Money cun be paid In small monthly or
By the Choir of the t liurvn, assisted by weekly payments.. All business coulldei- 
Mlss Claire Hungerford. Mr. Edouard Bair j tll) T,„ontb Sevurlty Co., 10 Lawlofl 
mann. Mr. Arthur Blh;hl. Offertory In aid |;u|iding, n King West.
of the organ fund. Mr. .1. M. Mmond, oi- — ■ —
ganlst: Ml I- W. Krhrn-h, Choi rmn alter. «7 u.rrzv / W W A 4 I’U:l -CENT. CITY,

.5». t f farm.' building, loan;
lees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 Tfl- 

robtcM l eet. Toronto.

MEN’S SUITS WEAK MENr

We can’t tell you just how manv suits there’ll be left on the tables when the 
doors open for the last day's selling, but we can tell you this, that there’s a lot of 
fine English suits invsingle and double-breasted styles that will go on the tables at 
prices that will not nnicli more than pay for woi king the button-holes-8.50, 
10.00, and 12.00 suits to g at 5*00—and 8.oo, 7*5°» and 7.00 suits for 3.85 
and again a lot of odds u good strong working suits at as \ 
low as

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
Wcaknees. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Tbousaudl bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelfoq'e 
Vitalise!-. Only $2 tor one nmnth'» 

.treatment. Makes men_strung, vlg- 
>vuus, ambitious.

J. B. HAZKLTON. PH.D.,
308 Yoose street.

noUnitarian Church.
Jarvls-street, Near Wllton-avrnue. : rp BE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOWTO 

_REV. J. T. SUNDE'KLAND, M.A., Mlnlxter. ! JL loan money on personal security ami* 
Sundav, Jan. 25: 11 a.m.— 'Flndlng charge only legal Interest at flve per cekt..

G,al. " 7 p in. Lecture on Christian Missions And Wood™SU Tempkl
Building.

L2.50 *

T #* Iroq
Iroquois, 

H.A. gaum 
ftated M<^ 
'Hie score I 
came wee 
The lroqu« 
arid Intend 

, Chancer H 
katlafeetlol

*MEN’S RAINCOATS t
i* Jù,
#

*
French Cleaning and Dyeing in India. edA few of those 10.00 Fawn Rf incoats left — at $.00 — Men’s extra 

quality imported Raincoats—were 15.00 for........................... .......................
t950 * STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO. K0*CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE XyfMONEY LOANED KfiLARIFJl B 

1V1 pie. retail inernbants. teamsiera, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In '43 principal 
cities. Tolman. «0 Vletoria-streel. ea

##

$
# * 108 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
'J be most delicate tints Injiilk dr eses are 

succvssfulLv dry cleaned by us; also cloth 
drosses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work is doua In one dn\. 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phone and will 
send for order. Strictly first-class bouse. 
13fi. ,

Campaign Motto : “Close the Bars." 
MASSEY HALL I SUNDAY, JAN. 25

Miss Sara Wray, the famous slum work
er of New York, will be the speaker. Mr. 
II. Ruthven McDonald will take part in 
the song service. Chairman, Mr. Isaac Me- 

Service commence- at Syo'Flock. 
Doors open in. 2. Silver collection door. 
Everyone welcome.

t
*v

l>iy #Ihe UNEXPECTED WILL BE 
HAPPENING vALL day

Hummell i 
the local t 
teams wer 

Iroquois 
aldeoa; <- 
Goutter. B

Morris* m
Btlllek: ec 
Hujnmell.

* ACCOUNTANTS.
tB t ZIEh. O. MEKSON, CpARTERED AO 

"X countant, Auditor, Assignee. Reom 
32, 27 Wcllingtori-street East, Toronto.

Dan.#
#
#
* RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORMWANTED. / INSURANCE VALUATORS.7 on the last day—as the hours glide by more lots and better 

goods will be “ dumped ” in at the prices of the cheaper goods— 
and “the Man from Hamilton” will stick to his guns till the 
last minute, and will carry his red ink pen with him till the last 
sale is “ checked

( PROFITABLE DENTAL WORK ;
4 YoiAi’lfit'erests and ours are iden- #
# tical. You depend upon good, 4 
4 durable, reliable dental work as 4 
f the most prolitable and satisfactory J 
4. to procure, and you want that kind >
► of work and no other. We depend 4 

mmmmam ■ 4 upon that kind of work to make a 4
--------------- - ajj# # regular patron of ever}' patient, \

H 4 hI)d we (j0 just that kind of work ,
ç _ — — « - Oj , and no other. Guaranteed. #

If 1 Zft 1 I 1 H i Silver Filling».................. "Up !11 nil ! ■ $ 5S?S'&::::::::::J3S $ p
sii ! NEW T0RKf»"«ele« DENTISTS J

Cor. Yungs and Ade'slde Streets.ExTRAXer: No. 1 Aut-LAier East 
F DR. C. F. KNIGHT, Prv».

F WANTED. FIRST MOUT 
0,7A /Vz gÿge. brick houses. Merritt 
Brown. Barrister, 17 Chestnut-street.

"T B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTAT". 
tf • Insurance Brokers ami Valuator*. 
710 Queen-strest. East. Toronto.

E DUCAT IONA L ™"

F Bro
Broughan 

o< hockey 
rink here t 
and Brougt 
The teams;

Whitby \ 
rover. Slmi
Brant. Gnj

Rrcmgbar 
$obn: cov<- 
eon. Burke

Rev. Frank L. Higgins, W. 5. Douglass
and other Speakers, will address a Public 

Meeting to be held in the
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

1 - ON -
SUNDAY, JANUARY 25th. AT 3 P.M.

Subject—The Emancipation of Industry
1 Singing by a capable Quartette._____________

fe'i Ml

>3
xtT ANTED—FARM FOB TWELVE HEX- 
W drod. Bailey, 14*$ Torauloy-strect,

\\J ANTED—LARGE DAIRY E'ARM 
vV near Toronto, with good up-to-date 

buildings, suitable for eattle, hogs and 
poultry, for excellent tenant. J. T. Reeve, 
1MH Bay-street, Toronto.

;

I Tii onto. Vf RS. MAGILL,TEACHER OF RRENCS 
lvl and music. 110 Grange-tTenne.__ _

STORAGE.
PltuPKItriKS FOR SALK.

!I Saturday Nigbt Ends
wmmmvmwmto

* \Un« firm.m<Leste"r

Thsbuy Or sell any class of outside dlna-avenue. 
business or ptvperty see or wrbe me; uo i —
charge unless 1 do business. W. Parsons, '
18 Torouto-strect.

t

VETERINARY. Our con
t p^ipuhi

-k. At
InA. CAMPBELL". VETERINARY SLR. 

egeon, !lî Bay-street. Specialist In dls- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

ri 1HE6 ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege, i.lmlted. Temperance-street, To 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Res 
slon begins In October. Telephone MsIn SCl

yo ice 
perfect e< 
"Anse. “* 
30 Westv ' ART.

F 4 FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
24 Klng-strs-lW. L.J . Painting. 

West. Toronto.
TORONTO 4 i) EAVTIFUI. SUBURBAN HOME NEAR 

I > vlllngi- of/PIckering and College; first-, 
classJIiviek residence, 0 moms, lawns, gar
den- shrubbery and orchard; 20 acres land. 

, g,,orl barns, stable and oiithnlldlngs; Ideal 
residence for retired gentleman; must be

--------------------- sold to close Wetherald Estate. Tenders
P APER. CONTAINING : received up to March 1. Apply W. V. 
of “Personal" advertise- Richardson, executor. Pickering. 363031136 

ments of marriageable people, many rich'. "
mailed free. H. D. Gunnels. Toledo; Ohio, I 
U. S. A.

Rooms :1,34.2.1 TO JOCKSON- ■3
TERMS OF CANAL TREATY. territory the United States js given po

lice . and sanitary jurisdiction, altho 
SIOOOOOOO it is explicitly specified that Colombia

’ ' does not surrender sovereignty over Personally Conducted Tonrs Jnn.. 23
it. The United States is to have the 
privilege of free importation of ves
sels and material to be used in the It. will sail tickets. Including all exp-nsra 
construction of the canal. It Is also «it route, south of Philadelphia, such as 
E-iven the right to improve, tis- and fur stop m 1\ ashlngtou, meals ingnen tne r>s:nt ™ P ... • dining <-.irs, sleeping ear areommo-lations,
protect harbors at both the Atlantic (1]i.'lvll particulars at Lehigh Valley 
and, Pacific ends of the canal- The si Yonge-otreet. Board Trade Bullti-
grant is made exclusive to the United |,;g ToJ-onto, P.obt. S. Lewis, Passenger 
States, arid no taxes or rentals are to i Agent. ' <">1243
be charged In addition to the gross j 

of ten million dollars cash end 
million dollars ahnu-

VILLE AND RETURN.

Colomblo. LEGAL CARDS.PERSONAL.U.S to Pay
Down and.Ç250,04H> Annually.

LOST.
Feb. 0 and March 9.

On the above dates the Ixdiigh Valley R. ZXOAZSWORTH & RICHAKDhON, BAR- 
( , rlsters, soUcitore, Nourles Publie» 
temple Building, Toronto.________________

i trank w. maclKan, barrister. 
Solicitor. Notary, etd., 34 V

Money ,o loan at 4V» and u P*» 
Main 3044; residence. Mal»

J OST—FUR MUFF, ON 
I i load. Tueadiiy liigllj. 
i-plarn I» Fairweother's fur store, 84 
y< nge-street. Reward.

M/ please23.—The canalJan.Washington, 
treaty provides for the payment by the 
United States to Colombia of $10,000,- 
000 in gold and $250,000 annually here- 

The lease of a zone six mib-s

I I OTEL FOR SALE-BEST BAR STAND
II In live Western city; proprietor 111 
difficulty: must he sold quick; pries twenty- 
five hundred; move quick. W. Parson». VHOTELS.

street.
cent.
IÔ80.

BUSINESS CARDS.Z T LA REN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
\_y King-street west. Imported and do
mestic llqnors, and cigars. A Smiluy, pro 
[irfetor.

after.
wide for one hundred years is grant
ed. The United States has the rig-ht to 
send troops to protect its property in sums 
t ^se Colombia cannot do so. a quarter of a

The lease of the strip of land to i ally, 
be used for the canal and for canal 
purposes Is practically made perpetu
al, the provision on this point being 
that the first lease shall be for one 
hundred years and renewable there
after in terms of- one hundred years 
at the pleasure of the United States.
The strip Is to be 30 kilometers, or 
about 0 miles in width, and over this

'Phone
ZxDORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
V / contractors for cleaning. My system 

— of. Dry Earth C1osp'.s S. W. Marchaient, 
lysHfVad Office 103 Vletei In-street. Tel. MrJu

__ American or European: 284L Residence Tel. Park 951.
Rates American, $1.50. $2.00i European,
00c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars paae door. Tel. 2987 Main. H'.
Hopkins. Prop.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.
AMES W»™- BARRISTER. 80L1C1-

bJTaZKS. tSSShf ii-rSg N.
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to los*u 
jnuies Baird.

»1
PERSONAL*. •XTOBLE’8 DOMINION DETECTIVE J 

Agency, 7.1 l'onge-street, Toronto—legi
timate detective business and Investlgn- 

Parls. New York,

:ti
H15 “SOMERSET.'’ CHURCH AN 

Carlton.T'"Î J. H. Plummer of ihp Bank of Commerce 
sails to-dav from New York on the Cunard 
y S. Lueantn for Uvei-pool.

Miss Hordman mills to-day from New 
York on the Lneania en route to Bombay, 
India, via. Liverpool and P \ fl.

Heniv Martin ai:l Edward Gearing left 
for New York on Thursday. They «all for 
Europe on Snturdav via th# S.F. Iairania 

P. II. Burton sails to-day on the S.S. Lu 
rnnln from New York.

(Ions; offices London.
A!c“8F. Nob^8PrlnrlpaT11 ASCE.“xoblS,' ftT. JOHN & 

Superintendent. Telephone. ‘ 0 ^^‘^an C'

The fCommlttee fiof Foreign Rela
tions will meet to-morrow^ to consider 
the treaty.

FIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, ststements. billheads or en

velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 240
F niM'jsgps

Phone Mzln 2381,
NORRIS. BAHKISTaS. *2 

ofSre l«l Chnrcta
TROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. .CAN - 
J Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-beate<i: electric lighted; 
elevatort rooms with batb and #n enl'e; 
rates. Î2 and $2.50 per day. ti. A. Graham,

K. L. B re ret on of Brerelon & Manning 
Is en route to Europe on a business trlji 
He sails on th# Cunard Liner Izieanla to 
day from New York.

wills' EiiKliFli ‘•capstan" Tobacco.
Rivalled only by Wills' “English Travel

ler" and “P.rismj Bird's _ Eye. ' E. A. 
Gerth, agent. Montreal,

Wis. I

A4
f \

4©

ÔFFICE DESKS

FlatRoll z X

4 |j Top 

Desks
Top

Desks
Wc have a splendid a-sortment 

of Office Desks. Office Ohairs »»d 
Offlec Tables. Call add see our stock 
an we ean.givc you ppeci»l value »
the present time.
Th7Î^C^.TorenloyM^.mUd,

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
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&/3.SO tEH VAX- 
Mler. K.

HOT*
%sosj!â

\ ■*8 The “Slater” 
$3.50 Shoe

/u<l.

Home Team Won Intermediate O.H»A. 
Group 5 Game by Fourteen 

Goals to Seven.

O Wellingtons II- Beat Orangeville at 
Mutual Rink by 6 Goals to 3 

Tn a Slashing Game.

Toronto Won 5-Rink Match and Park- 
dale Was Up on Each of 

Three’Rinks.

Pt»LY TO
W. 9wnftWF.LIXU 

ell mu nr-
[nraloyment
hiking Ma
ns T rival» 
[>rvs, famu
li Oas Sup-

UlX 8 o
U.C. C. TRIMMED NEWMARKET II.LAKEVIEW'S COLORS LOWERED BELLEVIL1E 4, PETERBORO 3 s ■

— Better than any imported shoe at the same 
price.

Better than most $5.00 impor^Lsh

—Because made in Canada—duty saved 
difference in cost ^aved—made by the best 
skilled specialists in fine shoes in Canada.

—Good enough to sell the year 
stamped-on-the-sole price.

: v r. AV- 
Park. I 1i 00.1 tr Games Decided

StouffviUe, Barrie. Slmcoe 
and Other Places.

Imperials vs. Commerce To-Day at 
Victoria Rib It—Marlboro* Won 

From Waverleys.

Port Perry,lee Boallnn, Driving Around City,
Four Dinners nind IVeeeptions 

Made Up, Rest of Friday.
The Scotchmen hod more success than Newmarket, Jan. 23,-The St. Georges of Thp WHUngtous II. dfeated the Orange-

cracks, and lowered the Lakcvlew colors "'‘ul, and strongly contested. Tuc New- 
n big margin. . Co,. Edwards points out ™ * Tfirs^Tntefe^ 

clearly the many d tend vantages being eu- redeeming their Mutual-street defeat with 
countered by the stalwart visitors, and grand combination play to-night and roll- 
they certainly deserve credit for the splen- tug up the big score ot 14 goats to 7. E. 
did form displayed. Spectator» notice the 1. Brown acted as referee. St. Georges 
enjoyment tnc tourists invariably take out certainly showed in good form, but tbeir 
ot all games, whether up or down, and a forward» lacked speed. Their defence was 
miss by a britlier on either side always evidently strong. Newmarket's favorites 
causes much amusement. Played In excellent shape. Their forwards’

i The Scotchmen again submitted to three combination was like clockwork.
, spreads, or. rather, tour, as Varkdale en- 1 mekeepers—Mr. VV. J. Smith, Xcwmar-

Ncw lork. Jan. 23.—The Saratoga Rating tcrtuluod three rinks and Lakevlew two at ket; and Mr. Ashley of Toronto. Umpires—
Association, in on lev to keep step with night. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., presided Mr- VVlictiten. St. Georae; and Mr. X. L.
, , , , ' . 1 f01. the Lake views at the Gladstone House, Rogers, Newmarket. The players were:rival Jockey clulw in this state, increased „Aen tiO guests sat down to a splendid re- St- Georges (7>-GoaJ, Nasmith; point,

yesterday many of Its stake events for this mist. The Toronto curaerts entertained all 1 erram; cover point, Pardoe; forwards, Ir-
6 o’clock at the Victoria vins. Newton, Stanley, Klnniar.

i Newmarket (14)—Goal, Widdls; point,
Thé receptirà of the Scotch curlers was ; cover, Trivltt; forwards. Llester,

mo ugh la win one or two will sum re coutiuued without abatement in the morn- i 1 ‘Unagau, Bnmton, O Holleran.
enough money to pay the running expenses ing. When they gave themselves up to he s| ' ITT»

entertained. Having accepted the invita- simcoe v, suaiford.
tien of Mr. George H. Gooderbara to enjoy Simcoe, Jan. 23.—Possibly one of tho fast- 

The Saratoga Handicap is now a guaran- an hour*» loe-boating on the Bay, they were e>t games of hockey ever played on “lincoe
tV*ed event worth $12.000 The B a list on Gun taken in hand at 0.30, and giyen a taste ice was presented to the $i>ecfators to-night
— Un- himfpiiNj_wn« , f P of the invigorating Canadian Winter sport v/hen «tmtford intermediate- team

ten* was inere.i&çd* to a guaran- a.j- a rat<> 0t about 80 mllea an hour. here to pjay their return game with Mm
te.cfl value of $2000, and the Beverwyck to ] Alter this they were taken charge of by ooc’s team. At the end of the first half

The Shilielaii has $2000 added The civic authorities, ami were driven thru ihe score stood oilfc alL In tbe'eecond hah
\ .ioL-a ____ - Q , * I the residential portions of the city, which the checking was very hard and Jimmy

stake, nam d the Saratoga Hi am- they greatly adiwired. Rankin of Stratford was !njure<l and the
p ! o u, for 3-year-olds and upward, at a mile The Serf eh men paid a visit to the City Reals had to lay off a man to even mat-

wae re-elected nvusiripm zfn4 n Quarter, was announced The assocl- Ha,,« and shown thru it. They were turs. During some very close work on the
and W. X. Van Brunt vice-president 1 at ion added $5000 to thin-new fent.nn ttrst PSf>orted to thc Mayor s office by the home goal Tdmonds of Stratford
H. Van Brunt of »t Joseph. T F „ x, , new feature./ j Iteeeptlon Committee, where His Worship hrlmiïnt piny by scoring with the handle
and G. F. Simmons were elected directors Harry M* stevoili;* who had the restau- addressed them briefly, stating that he : of Tns bro-km stick. 'Fhe game tbruout was

President Sexton announced at tnc nos.* rant privilege at the track iast season, gave hoped they would enjoy the4r journey. He Vo*d of any roughness and the bea-t of
of the meeting that he will remain at the satiHiavtion to tb<* patrons of the had much pleasure in granting them the feeling prevailed. In the second half Sim-
head of thc Three-l League urine tne cottl.'s<‘ tüi,t he was awarded ihe privilege freedom of the city, and iiivited them to eoe woke up> adding to their score eight 
coming season. lYesldeut .sexton was an- i2^a*u this year. inspect the municipal building. W6 Are m^re goals, while Stratford only sncco^d^1
po.nted a delegate to comer with T * l ^!i fln,i<*iration of a general exodus of proud of our City Hall, said ne. We are jn adding one. The teams lined up as fol 
Hickey, presidcut of the American Asset- hw»<'S t" the S|«t from till parts of the H™"d »t ottr city, and the SÇ^eh have lowg;
Htirn. relative to tho schedules of the two col™tr.v this stinnW- the association deter- doue mueh ln bmlmtig It up. I don t say slmcrtp (9y Goa)> q. winter; point, Cribb;
organizations. mined to but til 2<* now stalls. W.th this th;lt 1 iloPe >'ou will win ail your games. I p(> Austin; forwards, Lewis, Cratt.

■ he resmutlon that the circuit shall con lierai»e IL-Ot, horse*can find quarters in and ^’P6 >“i w*U win some of them, and that <;rav a-, Mfls(>n
tain all the cities of last season was adopt- around the track. i"tt will have a thcn-oly -enjoyable time Stratford <2)t Goal, "Wood: point,Sehaffer;
cd without discussion, it was said that no . The following stakes c-lose Monday, March ™ Canatla. <.— ,h„_o„a cover, Gifford; forwards, Edmonds, Rankin,
ptace proposition from the American As- !l : tsiratoga HantUcap, *12.1X111 (guaran- Phi- Rev. Mr. Kerr/Tdplled, and thanked Hprn aud Cliftoni
sedation has ever been snbmltted to the tv ill; .Saratoga Cnp, *.;tmO (guaranteed), and ‘he Mayor for his Hind words. Timekeepers—W. Everett of Simcoe an<
Western League, and no change In the dip valued at $200; the Champlain, $8tWXi L'rquhart, Aid. Ward. Dr. I.ynd, MCLachlan of Stratford. Umplree-Har-
Fd ednle has been contcinpia.ed. The re lguaranteed); Mereh.luts’end C.11lzeus’,$300U A,ld- Ramsden, Graham, gtewart, ex-Ald. ^ stau-oe, anil Scrim of Stratford, 
port of the finance committee stated that added; the Delaware, $10P«) added : A meter- McMurrlvh. (orporatlon Oainsel Fullerton 1 0,1. _____
the league has $3mio In the treasury as a dam, $1000 added: Vatskill, $#xk> added : and City Clerk Littlejohn piloted the Scotch 10 uxbrtdee 7.

j winking fund. A resolution was passed. Saranac, $5<iUO (guaranteed)- Huron $1000 curlers thru the Parhament buildings. Ihe Port Perry , ^ in
Which provides thut no player except ihe added; Seneca. *3001. added; Mohawk', $100n »o°- U W. Row* and Hon. E. J- Davis re- fTmit, Jan-•^•-4 game of hotk_y
taïrtnin of a team may protest mi tin 11m- added; the Saraioga Special Swet-pstak.-» chived the visitors, and welcomed the curt- District No. 3, intermeiUete seiles. O H.A.,
pire against his decisions. Another session ' of $1000 eaeff, with gold plate ^dued at W- - was played here to-night between Cxbrldgc
of the league will be held to-morrow. Geo. $l.ïlxi: Adirondack, $50w> igiiaranteodi• Ken- After short addresses, Mr. Rose invited nutl Port Perry, resulting in a victory for 
lebeau of the Louisville (American Associa- lucky, $11100 added; Albany $1000 added- them to view the assembly, chamber, the limne team by a score of 10 toj. Ke- 
tion) Club denied that he is her g to eugago ; Troy. $jctX> added * ’ “where we make the laws of the country, fereé E. H. Telpher of Toronto gave entire
in a peace conference with the Western j Aiaoug the stakes already closed to he including prohibition and other laws for satisfaction to both teams.League magnates. The magnates to-night run during the coming meeting are?-1 The the Mippresslou of the vice and immorality Uxbridge (7)--Goal, Chinn; P^lnt<!,..<2?1™,P:
gave out a list of the players as follows. Spin*way, $14,000; the Hopeful $i>(XH - of the people.” (Loud laughter.) bell; mver-poird, Coombe; rover, Giltlllan,
I. er Moines players not being annomieed: Travers $ in ink,- Kenner jmd 'au,™' Rev Mr Kerr, iiipta'ln of the team, re- , forwards, Gould, Lott. Gordien.Kansas «tv_Xlchn|s. Thompson. Rlslej. ; s;ioco elh; Vntted SUtés HoM Stakes «n i plied in a speech. ! Port Perry (10)-Goal Hicks; Pot-t.Orii»-
^ b-enimer. Knhl. Ja iwx.; Grand Union Hotel Stakes. Sin000- the At McCoukey’s at noon, a civic luncheon haul cover-point. Dennison; rover, Denni-

t’î*S’.,S3.a“,n0D' "aldron, Ketchem, Miller, 1 P’Jgeh Stakes, $5000. ’ ’ 1 was tendered to the. visitors. Aid. J. J. sou; forwards, \ aneyklcr, Anderson, I ang-
ana McOilL * _______ j Ward, chairman of the Reception Commit- quet. „ _ .

Omaha O^Neil, Johnson. D. Oartev, NX ill u»n*fwi rnijiroii « , , . i tee was in the chair and first proposed j Timekeepers--D. Low, A. F. Carnegie.Klne, Gondlng. Long. Thomas. Whistler, “enson Caldwell Ran I p and Bid Ito | w»s ™ King Umptres-T. Vyvian. T. Watson.
Redwrlght. Patterson. Stewart. Hickey, ^ew Oilcans. Jan. Xi.-Andes. McChes- 1 rrmi-hart was glad to be .able to
Dolan. Carter, Genius, Welday and Welch. ®'" *“d Benson CUklwell were the winning rvelcume the Scotch men He pointed out Treat Valley League.

Peoria—Cox. Hail. Kllien. Lamden, favorites to ibiy. 'ihe first two outclassed that Canada was a great country and of ,, ,, - . Trent Valley

siHIl ElillfSIil■nnlrt Fverlkt Frank. Linn Swauele mu ries ; in many walks of life. He pnony sseTenea tenms were ,|S follows:
U2m^.nrflnVl,'e' Klem,ng' <,0"gaI,<,n and Hedge. 7o'ÎH«eklg'8,™T ?•” ' wWcHe ° J I Mroigbtr; cover.9feowî ’ y : forf«dV

m'yn1 : r«K»wo,; point.

ami Jone's°n R"rtr"ff"' >I',H8,e' a$d‘oC'tcomeTight''aK^ran’ Th" b-Tvem They jtad àn^Tetwîi curl- ” ’

\Ander8on’

Tliornton. Miller. Goekman, GatinsxMc- (Roan. 6 to 1. 2; Znek Ford JO4' (Uiidaev) I good-will. J heir hearts wereVleker. Duffy and O'Brien. % HO to 1. 3. Time l X) 3 5 Frmr LMf c ’ ' bv th«' r<-eeptlcn which was eu a v aster
St. Joseph—Pnryon. Maupln. Hall, Gar- While Owl, Willard X Bound and Kiss scale than anything they- bad aiitlcdpatefi

stsfaur- —• ssvr.Æ jsr*
o,..-. v.„„

Aimante.Jan. 23.—The Almonte -Pembroke ^ îo Hintloek. 05 (Scully), 7 to 1, ffnts s*
harkey^mnteh in the Ottawa V.illey Ivongue. ; «Rue 1.48 2-5. Wealth, (ireat Anv'rienn, 
j.laved here to-night was won by the viai# Mir<-os. Bourke Cochran, Eda Riley, Discus 
Ing team 1F»y a s^ore of 7 to 2, by superior anf* Dougherty also 
hockey, altho the home team showed re 
markable Improvement in form sin<*(» tbeir 
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goals to 3, but lost the round, as Orange
ville beat the Toronto team in the first

I 1
round at the

game by 12 goals to 5. The contest, which 
was scheduled to start at fl.30, did not 
commence until three-quarters of, an hour 
later, as the visiting team were tâte on the 
tee. There was a large crowd present, and 
they waited patiently for thc puck to lie 
faced off, and were well rewarded, as one 
of the most Interesting contests from a 
wpectajor’s point of view was play ed. The 
visitors came down as If It was ihelr In
tention t>o win, as, from the start to the 
finish, they checked beyond reason, slush
ing right and left, as a result of which ac
tion Referee Muir of Newmarket bad hi* 
hands full. He was very strict on the off
sides, but neglected, to penalize offending 
players for deliberate and illegal play; as 
a result the latter part of the game devel
oped into a free-for-all, the man who could 
slash last getting the advantage.
Kearns brottters, with Clark at point, were 
the chief offenders, while Duntley was al
lowed to loaf offside and Booth to take to 
his knees to defend -his goal.

The Orangeville defence were very strong, 
and it. was owing to their efforts and heavy 
cnecklng that the score was not tripled, as 
during the last half the Wellington for- I 
wards played magnificent combination and ! 
had the game well m brfhd. Iioo.h In goal 
was very strong, while J. Kearns and Dunt- 
le.v were the pick of the forwards.

Wellragton forwards made the game warm ! 
for their opponents' defence. Lemaître 
played excellently as rover, his shooting 
being gilt-edged, as did Len Morrison on 
left, being ably assisted by McCord and 
Lament. Flemin 
gresslve, while 
many a shot.

Shortly after the puck was faced J.
Kearns was ruled off for slashing, and after 
four minutes of the hardest kind of hockey 
Lemaitre dashed up the centre, passing to 
Morrison, who scored first blood. Duni ley 
stopped Fleming's rush and evened the 
«core by a neat shot. Lemaitre put Wel
lingtons ln the lead by a clever shot from 
near the centre, and, from a face-off, W.
Kearns again evened up. J. Kearns then 
knocked down Lament and was ruled off, 
when Lemaitre Just before half time scored 
for his team by a neat side shot.

After a rest the battle waged warm, both 
teams playing with vim. Morrison score*
In three ml listes. Clark was ruled off) for 
a fistic encounter, when Kearns added an
other tally in two minutes. Ten minutes 
was required for Lemaitre to score, and 
shortly after McCord added another. The 
teams vfTre ; »

Wellingtons (6)—Goal, Loudon; point,
Wright ; cover-point, Fleming; right wing,
La mont: left wing, Mon-Ison : centre, Mc
Cord (captain); rover, Lemaitre.

Orangeville 13)—Goal, Booth ; point,Clark ; _
cover-point, W. Kearns; right wing, Dunt- by a margin of eight goals, 
ley; left wing, Scougbalh centre, J. Kearns; The teams were:
rover, Coulter. j Newmarket II. (9)—Boswortiy'goal ;

Referee-Muir (Newmarket). The euto- F Doyle, point; Rennie, coverf Miller,
^Tmm. Scored by. Time, i £*ht; E. f^yle, centre; Ou$< rover;

.4 min. ; Osborne, left.
*5 min. Upper panada College (17)—Kennedy, 
. 3 min. : goal; White, point; Beck, cover; Mor-
■ 3 min. gan (Capt.), rover; Dennison, left;
. 8 min.

. .3 min.
. 2 min.
.10 min.
. 2 min.

•uTl\l*

The “Slater” Sooe'ST. RUB 
n Nam* SARATOGA HANDICAP WORTH $12,000WESTERN BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Director* Decide to Iiiercnee Vainc 
of Stake* at the Spn.

Circuit Continued Without Refer- 
to American A**oclatlon. THE «LATER SHOE «TORESI 

89 KING STREET WEST.

117 YONGE STREET.

628 QUEEN STREET WEST.

F-. 
ON EXH1- 
•tjfToroaio.

KMAKFlt 
nient shlii- 
Oriles. M

i MONTREAL. OTTAWA,
■ WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 

HAMILTON, , LONDON, 
200 Agencies.

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 23.—The decision 
to make no changes in the circuit and the 
election of officers for next year vonstitut 
ed the most Important business transacted 
by the Western League magnates at the 
am ual meeting of the league.

I %All of the races I his year will he the visiters at
Club.
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very valuable. Tho horsemen fortunate

fit The
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The following baseball men attended the 
meeting: President M. H. Sexton of Rock 
Island. Ill.; Thomas F. Burns of Colorado 
Springs, D. C. Packard of Denver, R. R. 
Burke at Denver, Hugh Duffy of Milwau
kee. W. W. Sears of Dos Moines, E H. 
Bradley of Des Moines, J? 
ton of St.
Pei rla, W. A. Rourke of omaba 
Winning and Charles Nicholls 
City.

M. H. Sexton

BASTE DO’S 77 KING 
ST. EAST

of his stahlo for .six months. .

uauux
FURS SENT TO ANY ADDRESS, MONEY 

REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.
$J. 8a l- 

Joseph, G. F. Simmons of
tk> James

of Kiius is REAL FUR BARGAINS i
LE

made a
DAY Bar
cs;. Araho!-
reila, II

Men’s Wombat, Wallaby, Siberian Dog and Galloway Coate,
our own make and guaranteed, only .................................$18

Astrakhan and Bokharan Jackets, $45, $40, $35, $30 and.... $28 
Persian Jacket*, plain and trimmed,' sable, stone marten, $66,

..8100
Near Seal Jackets, plain and trimmed, $26 to.........................» $50

Our jackets are first-class, and best value in the city. 
Persian and Sable Caperines were $35 and $25, only $25 and $18. 
Alaska Sable Ruffs,$15 for $10, reg. $12 for $9, reg. 910 for $7.6(\

reg. $7.50 for.................................. ........................................................$8
A\^iite Fox Sets were $36 for $25, Red Fox Sets were $25 for

... ... .$10
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, Caps and Caperiires, about half price. 
Men’s and Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, one third off. 
Everything in Furs lower than any other house.
Every article guarghteed, we do not sell any trash furs.
Raw Furs Wanted and highest prices paid. Send for price list. 
Send for catalogue.
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M
1. Wellingtons... .Morrison ..
2. Orangeville........Duntley ...
3. Wellingtons....Lemaitre ..
4. Orangeville........W. Kearns
5. Wellingtons.... lemaitre ..

-Half-ti
6. Wellington»... .Morrison . 

.Kearns ...

“SENGIA”
Cures Emisdons, Falling Memory, Pare 
lessness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs 
Imparts vigo. and strength. Positively GuarahUe< 
to Cure Lott Manhood In Old or Young. 6*NolaSmith, right; Paton, centre.

Referee, Dr. A. B. Wright (Varsity). 
Timer, Thomas Church.

—The Summary.—
Scored by.

1—U.C.C................ Morgan .. .3 1-2 min:
The Upper Canada team defeated the 2—U.C.C............J.Smith ,....4 min.

Newmarket II.’ In an O.H.A. Junior ;->—Newmarket..Ough ...........1 min.
Series scheduled game at the Mutual- ; 4—Newmarket. -F. Doyle .. t4 min.
street Rink on Friday night in' easy ; 5—u.C-C-.............Smith*............. 1-2 min.
fashion by 17 goals to 9, in a game j G-u.C.C.............. Smith*..............11-2 min.
that was interesting to watch, altho the 7—u.C.O............. Morgan . ..21-2 min.
tally was one-sided. Both teams put g—Newmarket. ,E. tDoyle . .2 min.
up a good article ot, hockey during the 0—Newmarket. .Ough .... 1-4 nxln.
first half, the score at' half-time being 10—Newmarket. ,B«, Dosÿe .. 3-4 min.
C to 5 in U.C.C-'s favor, but during : 11—U-C-C............... Paton, ...ji
the second half their forward line com- j —Half-Time—
blned In excellent style, scoring almost : 12—U.C.C.... ........... Paton .... 5 min.
at will, when they added 11 goals to 13—u.c,c.................Morgan ...2 min.
their opponents' 4. The forward line of j 14—u^.C.. .......... Dennison .1 min.
the Newmarket team were very fast . jg—U.C-C.................Morgan ... 1 min.
and played very aggressively thruout j jp—Newmarket..Doyle .......... 51 min.
the whole game, especially Miller, E- 117—U.C.C.................Beck ...............1 min.
Doyle at centre and Ough ; but their de- [ 18—U.C-C........... ,. .Dennison . .2 1-2 min.
fence were weak, being very slow to JR—U.C.C.................Morgan .. .1 1-2 min.
check or break the combination work gp-iT.c.c.............. MJorgiani ..1 min.
of the collegians' line. '21—Ü.C.C.................Morgan ...2 rain.

Upper Canada team played up to Go—Newmarket. .Osborne ...1 min.
form, as ' was evidenced by the fast 23—U.C-C.................Dennison . .2
scoring and the work of the almost 24—Newmarket..Dt>yle ....-1. 
impenetrable defence- Beck, at cover, 25—Newmarket. .Osborne ...1
was always In the right place, besides 2ti—U.C.C.................Dennison ..1
indulging (n centre rushes which cul
minated often in scores. Morgan was II..C. B.C. 6, Broadview* 3.
the star ofi the forward line, his dashes The Royal Canadians were ahead In their 
up the Ice being very elusive, while ! Senior Lacrosse-Hockey League game last
his shooting was superb. Smith, Paton night at the Broadvlews by 4 goals to 1. In

A-11 rfioved thf. EC, me of the second half the Royals scored one goaland Dennison h i played live game ot aud e Broadvlpws three, leaving thc R.C.
their lives, making few mistakes B.C. winners bv 5 to 4.

The first half was fast, both teams
playing a hard game. The college boys Britannia Naval Brigade Clnb. 
scored the first two goals, when Mor- The Brltanidas' sleighing party was a 
gan and Smith put the puck thru. Then groat success, about 50 roupies enjoying 
Ough and Doyle tied the score for. the rifle. After supper they danced till 
Newmarket tn five minutes. The next the small hours, all enjoying a splendid 
went to U.C.C.. when Morgan evaded j evening, well spent Jack Lougheed and 
... , . i. ; his troupe of Canadian acrobats will appearhis checks, and. carrying it down, pass . af fho (»l|ah.g KmoliPr nn Mou(lav evening.
ed to Paton, who in- turn relieved to vvilllnin Morton and Walter Andrews will 
Smith, the latter putting the puck ln also ride a iyie-mlle bicycle race on the 
the net. Osborne then made an assault new home trainers Just Installed by the 
on the Newmarket citadel, when Ken- club.
nedy made a brilliant stop, but Smith Rrlhmnlas w-11 play pedi-oat the Royal 

- , Q,..i Mnrvan Canadian Bicycle Club next Thursday even-scored almost trained lately and Morgan |ng_ |pav| thv cIub at 8 o'clock sharp-
another- Newmarket then took the ag- William Morton left for Buffalo jester- 
gresslve and scored three goals in quick fjav President Galloway. Secretary Hop- 
succession. Just before half-time kins, lient. SoutlMup, Trainer Hilly Smith 
Paton scored for UC-f*.. and after a aud part y of Rritannias leave this after- 
rest the collegians' forward played well noon to see the race, and will return Sun-

Rrltannia hockey team Is now In fine 
shape, and will likely play tbeir first game 
next Saturday at Mlnrieo.

o* presentation of box end wrepper. Your word 
taken.

me.—

7. Orangeville.
8. Wellingtons....Lomaltre 
0. Wellington... .McCord ..

jjo sworn statement required. 
_Jx)x. Six boxes$5 Seeled in 

plein wrappers. Easily car
ried in -rest pocket.
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•ct. Toronto.
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undel. $l.«i: 
ilntou, $1.33; 
Itieek, $

Time.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. EAST 

TORONTO1 Victoria* Start for Montreal.
Winnipeg. Jan. 23.—The Victorias depart 

for Montreal to-morrow. It Is likely that 
Kean will play cover Instead of Pan Flrtt 
hi the first game. The party Will travel 
?Ia Chicago. Rod Fleet of the Vies will 
not he nhe to be In Montreal for the first 

hut Is likely to he there for the sec- 
The first game ts next Thursday.

-DAS
2.25.

! Genuine satistao 
tion is given by/AND * G At.- ’ 

tj-'Dairy Co.« min. (GOLD 
C) POINT

game.
end.

Pnrkdale 40, Scotchmen 24.
Parkdâle. nlayed their best skips and beat 

Ihe Scotchmen last night by lfi shot», each 
one of the three home rinks being up. The 
\ labors went out to pnrkilule headed by 
two pipers. A Mg crowd enjoyed the 
came, after which the visitors and mem
bers of the -Parkdale C.C. sat down to a 
good supper.

Parkdale.
H. M. Mhlholland.
E. IV. Day.
M. Hunter. „ , .
A. D. Hands, sk. ...15 R. Brum well, k|c.. -
.1. A. Harrison. J. S. Davidson.
M. Olemeus. D. Simpson,
j. A. Pearson A- T. Simpson.
W. Belt'll, sk............ 17 J. Ritchie, sk .... 9
K. McKenzie. D. Murray.
J. K. Hail. < W. Henderson.
j{ King D. 'MacMillan.
H. T. McMillan, sk. 8 H. Brain, sk .... J

Total .............24

m wED. Bron»h icwx 3. Royale t.
•hir- Bmadvi^ws a clever win over

thc H. (\ B. C. in a Junior I>eeroese-Hoekey 
Ix*ngue game last night on the Broadview 
RTuk. Securing a lend In the first, half of 
2 to .1, the Broadvlews Increased It by oue 
tin the second half, and prevented any fur
ther Wore against them. The Hoy as were 
the heavier team, while the Broadvlews 
showed a better combination, 
fast and clean gaimu thruout. 
were :

Broadview* f3)—Goal, Bennett ; point. Park ; 
cover-p<int. Quant veil; forwards.
Fred Fielder, Tyner. Frank Fielder. .
B. G. B. Ç. <lt-Goal, Mitchell; point. Mo 
Iver: cover-point, Hewlett; forwards,I>ewis, 
Saunders. Korrigan, Passmore.

Refei-ee—Thomas Brown of CohJwater.

ra n.
Fourth race, handicaps 6 ftirhmgs- If You 

18 -■ 1: furl Knhlpr,
IM iRoliMiisi, ri ii> 5. 2; Tielamen. 105 (l:„- 
chanaiii. fi to 1. 3. Time Lift. Imoagena, 
Mr». Frank. Foster. Marie Bell and Carpet 
Knlg-lu also ran.

Firth

ANDN !» if A N I 
Inches insido.
•n V.O. lrntrh with 

Referee— F. Donald. Garb ton 1’laen. Time 
keepers—W. H exige. Almonte and F. S. 
Bowden. Pembroke- Tmplres—W. Kyle. 
TDnîonte: J. R. Gniieve, IVnihroke.

last Friday. Board 
of T rade

<

hr y .Livra
nisi lxc e,.o,l 
lakley, Ros - V1* <W. HicLsMuri^Mk^"!^

Belleville 4. Peierborn 3. 10 lo 1.' 3. T'im1.5!i.'' '"Eliza'1 Dibon/'llr!
Pctcrboro,1 Jan. 23.—Referee Hugh Rose J^muic, I.cflarc. Sinioon, IVissendlne,’ Pay" 

characterized to-night's game as the fust iddler, Marion Lynch and Blue Ridge
est and one of the best, he has seen in two nl*V J\an; . , y.
.years. It was anticipated and Iv're was | . *> furlongs—lYincess Tuleme,
a $.v00 gate. Jt was 3 to 1 at li.VM-.Une in 1%'1l?p2. 'Î tV. T; 1; Tio^;l: (O'Neil),
ftivor of Belleville and in the second half .. 1 U'T 'i ^5'’oeî ’ ij<> (Boissen), 0 to 2,

J. -lime Lib. J^atuka. Our Bessie, Nciweta, 
Bal poudre, Dodona, Candareen and Lizzie 
Bro<»ks also ran.

The score : 248
Best Scent Cigars.Scotchmen. 

Majpr Bertram. 
Dr. Kirk.
K. John*ton.

It was a 
The teams

o.
imin.

min;
min.
min.

For Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram * 
83, Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us In wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-st. West.

RACTORS.
Brown.

2TOR- CÀR- 
isnd sawing, 
r. Retry, 8t.

i'eterboro almyiat drew level. There vas 
n i individual play, but clever eombirial Ion 
characterized the work of both teams.

i’eterboro (3j: Goal, W’osson: point. Glov 
er (rapt.): cover. H. Armstrong; forwards, 
K, Armstrong, While. Gnihani. Cavanaugh.

Bellerille V|4>: Goal, Winchester; point, 
Brown:,/«l\er, Wallace; forwards, Mark», 
Kennedy, XL-Gut re (eapt.), Burns.

* Referee—IPugh A: Rose.

3
YONGE-8T.J 

and joloef 
tiy stteade*

■ wIn the Northern Lengrue.
Liatowel. Jan. 23.—The hockey game to

night between Llstowel and Harrlston re
sulted in another victory for the home 
team by 10 tn H. which makes an unbroken 
record of winning games ln the Northern 
League. The teams lined up as follows ;

Llstowel (10)—Goal. Riggs: point, Bruce; 
oovei-point. Hacking: forwards, Ernie 
Hacking, Taylor. Brooks, Hay.

Ha rrlston (fi) —Goal. Dixon : point. Dowl
ing: cover-point. ..Mmiterleff; forwards, Mc- 
Xiiiiol, Ward. Cameron, McQueen.

liefvne -Sinil.il. Stratford.
At Llstowel tho game between Harris!on 

and Llstowel was very fast and exciting 
from start to finish, resulting In a score of 
10 to tl in favor of Llstowel. Teams:

Harris*On (ti): Goal, Dixon : point, Dowl
ing: cover-point. Montcrlef; forwards, Me- 
Kicliol. Ward. McQueen. Cameron.

Llstowel (10): Goal. Riggs; point, Bnivo; 
cover-point, B. Hacking; forwards, Taylor, 
E. Hacking. Hov. Brook. *

Referee—Mr. F. Smith
At Amprior. Renfrew and Arnprior 

hockey teams played a league match to
night before an Immense crowd. The match 
resulted In favor of Renfrew jiy 4 to 0. The 
supporters of the Renfrew team came down 

a special train.

Grimsby Beat
Grimsby, Jan-. 23.—A game of hockey was 

plaved here tonight between Grimsbv and 
Victorias of Hamilton. Score 11 to 6 in 
favor of the home team.

Rawed In Oakland Shower*.
Oakland. Jnn. 23. — Weather shower1,* track 

sioppy. to-day. First race, 5fi, furlongs, 
soiling—Mr. I- u rn urn. 10 to 1, l*
2 to l, 2; C'reedmore, S to' j’ 
l.<H)i,:.. ■

____  x Second ra.-e, 6 fuflioiigs, selling—Frank
Graven hurst «, Braeeiuidgre 5. k!!:'?,'J to L 1;..PIa,t!.’,,lus' "> 1.'2; Ed'.ii-

Gravenhurst. Jan. 23.—Seldom 1f ever has Tlilnl race "iti, mills’'' ■1i/i ’ 
there been more excitement and enthusiasm ; i, 1; .Suue'llo. "l to’ il l’; Dr. Branny^s to 
displayed among t he lovei-s of hovke.v in I ^ Time 1 5(W # ro
tills town than that, which prevaUeil here * Fourth imo' «‘'VnriDnog ,,
to-night. The immense rink was crowded viim 2L. tl V 1 •
to ils utmost capacity by both Br.iee’>ridgc h m' 5, a. Time 1\4%’ ~ ’ h*Uyve#

v and Gravenhiirst people to sec the deeidyc-' Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Horrou i; i 
game of the O.H.A. matches in this dis Hainault 15 to i. Z MocorU > I 1 V 
trlct. and for the third time tin* visiting Time 1.(2. r>io, h to 1. 3.
team went down before Ihe superior anil Sixth rare. 7 furl 
fit ronger combination of the home nvim by (<) 5 1; -phl. 
a score 6 goals to 5. practically gi.'ing ti 3. Time 1.2». ' 
them the champ ion ship of the ilistrit. The 
following ara the teams:

Gravenhurst lfi) : Goal ' Sharp ; point,
Yeats; cover-point, Ttbhrtt; forward*, Mc
Coy. Ditehbnrn. Maundrell Bailie.

Brarabrldge (5): Goal. Woodltodsv; point.
RieHfi; raver-point. Stevenson; for yards. 
fSMMley, Marshall, Woodliouse, Hewitt.

Referee—Larry Curran.

■> ............40Total...........
J.ES. Toronto CTnli BO, Soot* 52.ITine

sasssaKais. •

SHSSS®
M» MASOHIC TXMFI* 

Chicago, IU.

Skip Bramwel-1 beat C. J. Leonard by four 
shots; Bra In anil McArthur ttisl at 11. and 
tile other three Siota were down for a 
total minority of eight .hots In their match 
with the Toronto Club on ke<n ice vestcr- 

Thc players anil

GE LICEXS- 
I. .1. Reeves, 
II ga;

\uo wlt-
’ed

COOK REMEDY CO.,MARRIAGU 
it. Evenings,

scoresday afternoon, 
w ere :ed ERRORS OF YOUTH. ^Nervoee De- 

Wllty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Toronto— Scotchmen—
Dr. Dan e, R- Husband.
W. B. Mi Mtirrioh, A. E. Campbell.
Dr. Leslie. E. T. Gibson,
,1. S. Russell, sk. ..15 I’rov. Ballautyne.s.lO 
E. f. Beatty, Major Berlram,
.1 H. Paterson, Dr. Kirk,
AY. R. Roes. R- Johnson,
C. .1. Leonard, Sk. .14 R. Bramwell, sk.. .18 
A. Taylor,
P. Manie.
H. A. Drummond,
A. D. McArthur.». 11 H. Praia, skip...........
Rev. W.G. Wallace. J. McGregor,
E. H. Walsh, M. Sanderson,
H. Muntz. Provost Gordon,
Dr. Gordon. Strip.. 9 K. Cousin, skip.........7
H. M. Mount,
Dr. Clarke,
C. A. Ross.
J. A. Paton, skip. .11 .1. D. Ritchie, sk... 6 

60 Total .......................52

/
■*

iVugs, selling- Epicure. S 
ti to 1, 2; Vivax, 8 to J,

;>LD GOODS, 
and wagons. 
id of, lending.

monthly or 
less con (Id on- 

10 Lawlofl

1 ;Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restore* lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Side Proprietor. H. 
SCÜOFIELD, Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm- 
street, Toronto. *

, Satucdny'» Itaving; "l aril.
New Orloarfxinitlies: First rare, selling, 

1 mile—Prince TRIcliard its.», Pvrr'10 luu 
Censor lot. Carat M7. Limelight. O'Agon' 
King Barley,-oru HK>, Frank M. 99, Dutch 
Carter. Ernest Parhain ÎX>. **

St'coud mue. j'ytsir-obJs, % milo Ncttin 
E. llo. Happy H^>ligan 110. J. ReiflT. Sue 
lvrlative, J^lin Doy le lbi. Jicky, Pot un ta 
Ut». Billy Jackson, Arm-id K. 108, M> 
Goiiigli* 110, Salto, St. R/^bo |17.

Third race, handicap, iv; mil.**—Nitrate 
300. ""Major Mausiir 1<*, J(Msie Javiio'e 107, 
Bon ("ihuiu’C i)s, Jena 1)7, Adclante 05, Loen- 
ja iH. Thu Mu.ssungur 01.

Fourth race. “The Pot ton,” selling, 1 
mile—Nitrate 120, .Scotch Plaid 112, MeWii- 
I hi ms 317, Hargis 113. Major Tunny. St. 
Tammanv l(tf\ Smilla, pyrriio 
O'Hagen 106, Bard of Avpri^
C.arkfc 101.

Fifth race, selling. % n^ïe-Gin Spray 
111. Potheen 108, Peat 301. Erne 100. 
Swordsman 90, Locoeliue 06, Compass 04, 
Brief 89, The Way S8.

Sixth race, % mile -John Peters 310, 
Piiui-e of Molrose 105. Henry McDaniel 303. 
Toni,-urn, Captain «Liston, St. (bithhert. 
The Bonne er 3<*2, «Harry Now 101. Mi.-s 
Aubrey 30o. Philo 98, Mattie Spencer 06, 
Crphuum 88.

D. Murray,
W. Henderson, 
T. McMillan,

of Stratford.
\J;

1l-'.NT- CITY, 
hildlng, loan; • 
I' nolds, 9 To-

not die to climate

Catarrh la Found Everywhere. Tlte games scheduled for to-day are as 
Catarrh is at home anywhere and follows ; 

everywhere. While more common in Bhnk Hockey League—Imperial v. Com-
l: preva- v. Web

lent in every state and territory in the ““Lffloa""
union. Commercial League- Howlands v. Johns-

The common definition of catarrh is tons, 2 p.m.: Gutta Percha v. Canada Gene- 
a chronic cold in the nead, which if ral, at 4 p.m.. on Varsity Rink, 
long neglected often destroys the sense Toronto Junior League—Waverleys at 
of smell and hearing; but there are , Shamrocks: H. S. Howland at Jesse 
many other forms pf the disease even Ketchum; Balmy Beach at Jarvis, 
more obstinate and dangerous.

Catarrh of. the throat and bronchial 
tube» as well as catarrh of the stom
ach and liver are almost as common as 
nasal catarrh and generally more diffi
cult to cure.

Catarrh is undoubtedly a blood dis
ease and can only be successfully 
eradicated by an internal treatment.
Sprays, washes and powders are use
less as far as reaching the real seat of 
the disease is concerned.

Dr. Mclverney advises catarrh suffer
ers to use a new preparation, sold by 
druggists, called Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets, because actual analysis has shown 
these tablets to contain certain anti
septic qualities of the highest value 
and being an internal remedy, pleas
ant to the taste, convenient land harm
less, can be used as freely as required, 
as well for children as fqr adults.

An attorney and public speaker, who 
had been a catarrh sufferer for years.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC.
ter how long «tending. Two bottle* cure the. 
wor*t case. My signature on every bottte- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avaiVwill n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle; Schofield * 
Drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

ouOF HOW TO 
sorority nml 

Ivu pur cunt.» 
1 want a loan 
311, Temple

Hamilton Vies.Iroqnoi* 11, Morriilinr* #.
Iroquois, Jan. 23.— In -an Intermediate O. 

(H.A. game here to-night the local tenir) de
feated Morrisburg by a srarp of 11 to n. 
The seorc at half-time was 8 to (lie 
game was fast and furious from the stàrl. 
The Iroquois tefim has dropped their .loliah 
and intend to defeat Preseott next I nduy. 
rhaueer Elliott oV Kingston gave genera 
satisfaction as ref erra. For the visitor-- 
Hiunmeilr. Mellon>m the forward Une and 
Hum-meU in goal, were the stirs, while fm 
the local team every man was a star, the 
teams were as follows: , .

Iroqnoi* (U): Goal, Barklev: point. Don, 
aldson: cover-point. Me Rot fie; ffirw.iril.. 
Goutter, Ross, Fink. Servis

Morrisburg (fi'i Goal. HummelJ: psdnt. 
f4« Hiuk- (Xiver-polnt, McLennan; forwards, 
Hummell. Hickey, Malien. McLaughlin.

.1. S. Davidson, 
J. Simpson.
A. T. Sinison.

ed
Total........,RIED PKO-

teamsters,
•tty, easy pay* 
43 principal 
'eel. ed

A
Barrie 8. Orillia 2.

edBarrie. Jan. 23 —Barrio and Orillia play 
ed their scheduled gafuo of hockey here to
night and It proved to be the best seen in 
Barrie for a long time, The score at half 
time .was 2 to 0 la Bat-rip's favor. In the 
second half Orillia scored twice and Barrie 
added six in quick sueeession, as a result 
of fast combination play. This makes 
Barrie's fourth win and they have not. lost 
a game. For Barrie Forrester and Cald
well plaved fa sit hockey. Regan in goal 
and Nicholson and Corbeau on the forward 
line for Orillia ployed in splendid form 
The trams were :

Orillia i2i: Goal. Regan: point. Paee: »v- 
ur-pcfinL DiiggV”. forwards. Palm-er. Mdnol- 
ivon Corbetfin lin'd « 'orbott.

Barrie (8): Goal. Webb: point. Williams* 
cover-point. Forrester: forwards, Caldwell, 
Tpgart, Martin. Riddell.

Referee—Leslie.

Inter-C'olleKe League Tie, /
e /-Kingston, Jan. 23.—The first of the Inter

mediate Intercollegiate matches was play 
ed here to-night between the Queen's II. 
and R. M. 1. At half-time tile score was 
2 to 1 in'favor of Queen's, and at 'be finish 
a tie. 2—2. The trams were as follows:

Queen's II. (2)—Goal. Lense: point. Mc
Donnell: cover point. E. Sutherland; cen
tres. Gillespie. B. Sutherland; wings, Tem
pleton. Murray.

R. r M. ts 1. (2)- Goal. Goldie: point, 
Farr Harris: cover point, Constantine: cen
tres. Gill. Trotter: wings, Waldron, Don-
*' Referee—J. T. Sutherland.

1(M,
John A Nervous Debility3 - j

Aylmer Beat Glencoe.
Aylmer, Jam 23.- Aylmer defeated Glea- 

eoe here this evening in the fastest game 
of. hockey played on Aylmer Ice this se«- 
*on, by a s.>ore of 7 to 4. The playing on 
both sides was fast, and clean and a fine 
exhibition of combination work. The teams 
lined up as follows : p v

Glencoe (4): Goal. Foster; cover-point, 
Frank Newport; forward, Stevenson : cen 
très, McCallum, McCracken ; rover, Crotll- 
ers. Mr*T>-' ]an.

A rimer (7|: Goal, Orton ; raver-point, 
Frank Ivovell; forward, Glover: centre, Mc
Connell, Taylor; rovers, Lewis. Odell.

TERED AO-
Room Exhausting vital drains (the effects * 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Pblqiosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleete and all dls- 

of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a ape-

igr.ee. 
Toronto.

.’ÇOR9.
4 .Brougham Junior* Won

Brougham. Jan. 23. A «fast, clean game 
of hockey was played on the mammoth Oakland entries:. First 
rink here to-night between \\ liltbv Junloi- von,.SP selling- I.égal Maxim 99. Educate 
and Brougham. I he la.ter won by 1_ to 0. Jf)1 Rerendos. Fat Morrisey MX!. Edit'. 
The teams were as follows; borough lt«. TvrHnniis 90. Harry Thatcher.

Whitby d? Bnre ar R1 ”n,*^ard ' Hi'pcrimis 103. Leelurer 106. EPema 96. Ber
Rims: forwards. Bnreiat. itianctiarn. , ,, pa). Estado 99. King

IiplHs 101! Baffled 101. Azarine 97.
SpuodiI ys\rt‘. 1 v n>ile* rLihhiu (

13<>. Florinlia Bell,Planet 3(i«. 
Third nue. 1 mile anil 50 yards, gellm*- 

Lodestar. Nilgai*. Hungarian 109. Xe.lio 
Fori si U>7. Grevfe'.d .112. Syce, i.alanthiis, 
St Sever 104, Rose of May 102. Flatonlus 
104. Rimieek 112. Larry Milt Mb.

4L ES TAI 
id Valuators, eases

clalty. It makfcs no difference who bas fail
ed to cure you.

Futurityto.
Call or write. Comraltr-

tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 6 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 24$| IRON-OX 1

TABLETS ^

I OF FRENCH 
<- avenue. Ingrerwoll Left the Ice.

23,-The O.H.A. game
rover.
P,Rrmieham (12)—Goal Knox: point. Little 
Jo^rSve” point. Cowie: forw ards., Glee- 
ion, Burke. Hagen. Bell. _____

South Ontario League.
i Hacursville. Jan. 23.—The South Ontario 
Iveaeuc match between Port Colhorne and 
Hneer^rille fwais played Uere to-night, re
sulting In a victory for the local team bj 
a score of 15 to X The game was free 
from roughness. Referee Hager of Wel
land gave’ satisfaction. At the end of the 
first half the game stood 8 to 0. Trams :

Port Coïiiorue (2)-Goal. McMillan; point. 
Stanley cover-point. Fellows; forwards, 
\ndersou. Bell. Milligan; rover Stanley.
' Hagers ville (15)—Goal, Kelly: point. 
Brougham cover-point. Seymour; forwards, 
Forsythe, Sterling. Howard, Dusly.

Woodstock, Jan. 
here fouight between Ingersoll and Wood- 
stock was not completed, Ingersoll leaving 
the Ira with 13 minutes more‘to play, ow-‘ 
Ing to a disputed goal, which the visit >rs 
claimed they scored and which Do.igill. 
goal umpire for Woodstock, said did not 
go in. The sucre was 2 to 0 In favor of 
Woodstock when play was discontinued. 
At half-time it was 1 to 0. There were 
2000 people present. C. R. Rankin of Strut- 

lie will report the result

r i ( (•law, llo-co

(S)
RE AND PI- 

hirntture vane 
I most relia hie
tege. 869 Spa-

Thp Contra«4 System,
Our contract system Is steadily growing 

Ip popularity. Our driver calls even- 
*,ek Xnv suit you wish s taken, put m 
erfeet raiid.tlon and return*d In a iv-at 

“My Vabd.” Fountain, the tailor, 
,V> West Adelaide.

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhœa and Running* 

•N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

N ■

says;
“Evtery fall I would catch a cold 

which would settle in my head and 
throat and hang on all winter long, and 
every winter it seemed to get a little, 
worse. I was continually clearing my 
throat, and my voice became affected 
to such an extent as to interfere wdth 
my public speaking.

“I tried troches and . cheap cough 
cures and sometimes got relief, but 
only for a short time, until this winter, 
when I learned of the new catarrh 
cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, through 
a newspaper advertisement. Two fifty 
cent boxes which I bought at my drug- 
gist’s cleared my head and throat in 

Niagara * * ', , fine shape, and to guard against a re-
Thorold Taîli,rod^defeated *Mcrritfon Tn turn of my old trouble I keep a box 

the>UNlagara District League hockey matchri of the tablets on hand and whenever 
here ti-night bv a score of « to 4. The I catch a little cold I take a tablet or 
team* were ns fellows two and ward off any serious deve’op-

Merritton (4)—Goal. Leeson ; point, Beard ; ments.” 46
cover-point. M'. Rai*>ey: forwards. H. Rap- Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets deserves to 
sey. M'alter Rapsey. McDonald. Nestor. head the list as a household remedy, to 
MT^i°.r0lcoT*r.ramt ' FA Dohert?^Wi7rds check and break up coughs and colds. 
Bfrrv. Bennett? Lemcn. Carter. because unlike many other catairh and.

_ Ha'rrr McAvov of Port Dalhousle refereed cough cures these tablets contain no 
W ito the satisfaction of all. opiate, cocaine or any Injurious drug.

Los Angeles Meeting- OlT.
Los Angolus. Fai.. Jan. 23.—Great pris 

sun* was brought to l»»*.ir upon m«‘ruhers 
of «the city council to induce them to "vantj 
:i special privilege for pool selling during 

g. Manager Brooks

ase.
ford refereed, 
to thé O.H.A.PORTRAIT 

King-strev« ■ tlv first half and the St. John’s 1. Wat 
fold dropped a man at half-time. St 
Johin'e added 8 In the second and Watford 

*111 king the score 9 all. Johns stopped 
a lot of hot one* for the "Saints” and Me 
Mahon and Woolley Brothers were very 
gooTI on the forward line. McGuffen and 
Mortimer did good work on the defence 
Clare the Roi-he brothers and R*dd did 
good 'work for Watford. Ward did well 
.in goal. j

Marlboro* 7, T. Eaton Co. 2.
The Marlboros defeated the T. Eat>i 

Go 's team in the senior I.-aerotrte Hoekey 
larague game last night on the Old Orvdmrd 
Rink by 7 to 2, the half-time score being 
2 ro 1. Brennan and Taylor were the 
stars. The teams: .

Marlborra i7|: Goal, Taylor; point, Millar;
forwards, Spettner,

the winter raee meet in 
and his friends, exert 
possible, blit t failed, 
thousands of dollars 
ing at Agricultural Park, but today gave 
orders to eloeè Agricultural Park, on n hiYh y 
be bus a five years' lease, and notified fill 
hi i semen not to ship st ihV is

every Infliienee 
Brooks lias expended 

providing for rae-
Crescent* Bent Aberdeen*.

Perth. Jsn. 23.—The r reste», nt Hockey, 
Clnb of this town added amdher victor}' 
to their lis-t to-night, when they defeated 

klierde; ns of Ottawa by a score of 11 
This is the fourth victory for the 
In the first half the store was 7 to 

1 la "favor of the locals, anil in the second ] 
half 4 for the home tram to 2 for the vis
itors.

4.in<

liDSON, BAK- 
;arle« Public, the

to 3. 
club Brennan :(over.

Moisey. Staple*. Purse.
Eaton* (2> Goal. Dament; point, Rennlrk; 

eqver. Boot h ; forwards. McKay, Andrus. 
McKenzie, George.

Referee—O. Towers.

$10,000 Charter Oak stake.
Andy Welch of Charter Oak Park nml 

the Oakley track. a< Cincinnati, has an
nounced the conditions which are to gov
ern the $10.000 charter Oak Stake at Hart
ford and the Ohio Stake 
amount at Cincinnati, 
year for 2,00 Procters.
of these big stakes is to be ln three heats 
of one mile each, and the winner of each 
heat Is to receive .$1500 and the second 
horse Is to get $500. The remainder of 
the purse, $4000. is to be divided as the 
horses stand In the summary. $2000 to the 
first $900 to the second, $600 to the third 
and " $500 to the fourth. In case two or 

horses are tied for first place at the
^"*”1

BARRISTER, 
, 34 V'dtnrla* 
Vj and 5 pe8 
si donee. Main 1 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

1 CATARRH CUREL for the sumo 
Both will be this 
The race for uavh \ No Official Referee.

Watford, Jan. 28.-The largest crowd of 
the season witnessed the match tn tile local 
link to-night between the St. John’s A.C. 
of London and Watford O.H.A. team. Ow 
ing to the absence of the official referee 
and the failure of Green, a local man. the 
game wae played as an exhibition gstne 
and will not count ln the Intermediate 

' The London bev* went on with 
Watford scored 5 goals In

:er. SOLICI- 
tc., 9 Quebec 
East, cornel 

,ney

is sent direct to the disused 
parts by (be Improved Blower, 

t heals the ulcere, clears the ala 
passages, stops dr ^

to loan.;
pa droppings tn the 

throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Bhwer 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chau 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Balais.

Sisters, so- 
(mpl«M?..llding- 

2381, certes.
only six men.more _

end of three heats, the horses
others, are to trot off the tie.

^ :itltlSTBR. S-ti 
M«l Chnrcla

IVsi
$z /

1

3

l
, C

an effective, but gentle, 
laxative; therefore an imme
diately perceptible effect upon 
the bowels must not be ex
pected from them. Therein 
lies their great merit.

QUICK action
------  MEANS ——
VIOLENT ACTION

A violent medicine is some
times necessary, but it is a 
necessary evil.

are

Never Forget that

IWON-QX TABLETS
ARE NOT A 
CATHARTIC

50 Tablet*. 23 Cents

95 7» 

Dunlop 
Tires

and few folks know 
the name of any of 
the many among the 
other 6 per cent.

!

"The Dunlop"

* i

gANTAL-MID

spermozone.

BLOOD POISON

ORIGINAL mrar.RAPHSmmm

nUEENW.

r -
• $

y-
 -5

^ 13.50
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<1SEmRWOOOUID MRE8T TRAVELLING ITAMPERING WITH THE 8CALÉS*‘INFAIR TO EXISTING LINES TO GIVE SUBSIDY TO G.P.R.

!

SALESMANCONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.
— tfuneral Was Largely Attended— 

Floral Tributes Were Many 
and Beautiful

President Shaughnesay turned from Oils desk 1» the headquarters office 
for the Interview, with characteristic (vigor. - . »

“ Permit me to say that the government cannot grant this subsidy, 
In my estimation, with all fairness to those companies now In the field. 
It is -very nearly akin to the government’s going Into partnership with 
a company, to become a competitor of existing lines. It is not only not 
fair to capital invested, but there Is no demand for suoh a policy. When 
the C. R. R. was built, it was a different proposition, an entirely new 

The road was a necessity botih commercial and military. 
The country keenly demanded It, and the demand was reinforced by a 
necessity that was wholly apparent, from every point of View. Conditions 
have changed now. It is not a pioneer condition which confronts the 
country. In fact, too period where subsidies are necessary has passed 
for all time. ’ v

“Then, capital could not be reasonably expected to invest ip a trans
continental line, as a private venture. Every pound of material had to go 
overland long distances. As a private venture, it would have been 
impossible, ruinous. There was no business to be developed* and p0( 
prospects of a profitable income for years. All this had to come as a 

*<- result of the construction of the road and continued heavy expense to 
» the company. All is different now. The cost of the Grand Trunk Pacific 

is a mere bagatelle, as compared with the cost of the C. P. R. This cost 
alone would more than account for the difference between the C. P. R. 
subsidy and the expense of constructing the Grand Trunk Pacific as a 
private enterprise wholly.

«ar.
/Cored of n Bad Head Cold byr

l

IIMUNYON’S COLD CURE.’ll.
p

c
BOARD Of TRADE EXPRESSES RESPECTJ Geo. F. Dates* Waproly Recommend, 

Thl* Splendid Remedy,

r I The Deceased Had Bee*. * Member 
of That Body for Hearty 

"fear*.*
condition. 1 1 Ce;iV Fiftyi

It v
A »r 111 Hamilton, Jan. 23.—The funeral of 

the late Senator A. T. Wood took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 266 South James-street. -It 
was one of the most largely attended 
ever seen in this city. The floral 
offerings were numerous and beautiful.

From the family there was a pillow 
and casket border. Wreaths were 
there from the Bank of Hamilton, the

" Sold

! Wn
\V »v CANIE* «

»
Î* x\

iY 1, /,
%I fmA7/

P' Maude 
don, 0 

N.Y.

I
» PI rA Winnipeg employes of the deceased’s 

firm, Dorkin Bros.» Montreal ; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Turnbull, D. F. Suther
land, Mr. and Mro. J. Stuart, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hendrie, Jr.; the family i “There is no punishment too severe for thaï* 
servants, Mr. and Mrs. William Val- , who deceive thesick.’-.UUNYON. 
lance, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gibson,; 
sickle, Mrs. White; baskets, Home of 
the Friendless and Infants’ Home;

m s

éM Si
tit vm»V* Brooklyj 

She’s a p 
the word! 
song, and 
night. El 
one very W 
had mord 
bles than 
Maude Ba 
Just turn! 
formerly 
in the lit 
but things 
the Canad 
grate to tj 

A friend 
live^ at 93 
lîass. Mil 
dian frlenj 
come on nl 
thing to 
it, so shJ 
Brooklyn J 
where on 
know whd 
change ca 
waiting d 
Station w 
a train fo 

Maude I 
her nlnete
heard of 
much llktj 
up her bu 
The cond 
her abouj 
train final 
Pennsylvd 
She was I 
to Brook! 
she said

i
»!/ I particularly recommend my Cold 

Cure for those persons whose occu
pations expose them to violent changes 
in temperature. Traveling salesmen 
are_partlcularly subject to these dis
turbing influences and as a result 
they contract many colds that some
times develop Into pneumonia and con
sumption. Every person, traveling 
man or otherwise, should carry a vial 
of my Cold Cure and use it when
ever the least symptoms of a cold are 
felt. It will cure at any stage of the 
disorder.—Munyon.

Xl 6vX sprays, J. W. B. Walsh, Mrs. 8. S. 
Y .Walsh, the grandchildren, Canadian 

Wholesale Hardware Association, Mr.

DEVELOP EXISTING LINES.
“Personally, I am opposed to government subsidies. The policy is 

demoralizing. Sometimes it is the choice of two evils, but the situation 
now does not warrant the government in such partnership schemes.

“ I think the more profitable policy for the country is the enlargement 
and development of lines already in operation. As evidence of what the 
C. P. R. is doing in this line, I may say we ordered some ten million 
of dollars’ worth of rolling stock in July, 1901. This consisted of 186 
modem locomotives and other necessary equipment. Less than halt of 
that has been received thus far; but it will all be ready to be utilized 
in moving this year’s grain yield. During that period, I may add that 
we bought and used all the rolling stock the market would afford, or our 
facilities turn out. This was to keep the equipment up to the standard.

“Then, too, we have been doing ail that we could be reasonably 
expected to do in this time to Improve the roadbed, straighten out the 
curves, reduce the grades, and construct the branches which the develop
ment of the country' demanded. The expenditures in this direction have 
been enormous. Our appropriation sheet.this year for these purposes 
shows some seventeen million dollars, with some millions added for new 
construction. Half of these seventeen millions has already been ex-
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and Mrs. H. B. McGiverin, Mrs. A. 
McLagan, Mrs. B. E. Charlton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wyld, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ce orge Val Wince, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Haa-vey, Lieut.-Col. H. McLaren, Mr., 
Mrs. and Miss Crerar, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hendrie, an; Mrs. A. Birge, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. At Plgott; maltese 
cross, Hamilton Provident and Loan 
Society; standing anchor. Hamilton 
employes of the deceased’s firm; anchor 
and pillow, Hamilton Iron and Steel 
Company; standing lyre, I.P.B.S.; cut 
flowers, Dr. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Coburn and a 
friend; cross, Messrs. Lyle, New York.

The services, at the house and the 
grave were conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
Lyle, of whose church Mr. Wood was 
a member. The casket was borne by 
R, T. Wallace, John McCullough, W. 
H. Dean, William As pel, H. Morton, 
L. Cook, S. H. Alexander and Harry 
Rooke. The honorary pall bearers were 
William and George Vallance, John 
Stewart, James Turnbull, Alex. Turner, 
Senator William Gibson, O. S. Wil
cox, C. E. Doolittle, M. Leggat and 
George Rutherford. The Hon. William 
Patterson was present as the repre
sentative of the Dominion government.

The Board of Trade at a special 
meeting this afternoon passed a reso
lution of condolence on the death of 
Senator Wood, who has been a mem
ber of the board for nearly fifty 
years!

V
Xl

X' •4 , HEAD COLD.
A severe cold in my head gave me 

the greatest discomfort. It remained: 
with me so long fhat I feared catarrh. 
A few pellets of Munyon’s Cold Cure 
gave me a complete cure. George F. 
Bates. 16 Wilton Crescent, Toronto, 
Jan. 18, 1903.

VA

1

» (MtXYOS’S REMEDIES.
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevenle pneumonie, 

nni breaks up a cold In a |fw hours. Price 
25c. L

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure cures Pheu- 
mattsm permanently. Price 25c; at all 
druggists.

Personal letters addressed to Prof. 
Munyon, Philadelphia, ILS.A., contain
ing details of sickness, will be an
swered promptly and free advice as to 
treatment will be given.

\

\ \ ' • The Country (to Wilfrid) : If yol want to weigh fair, boss, you’ll throw that lobby weight off the scales 
and make the fat little gent stand back.. - >f.

LYNCH FOUND GUILTY AFTER HALF AN HOUR
SENTENCE OF DEATH WAS IMPOSED AT ONCE

a perfect example 
Vlegrop-h.

The Great Prima Dohna

pended, and the balance will go into the line betterments as rapidly as 
the work can be done this year. This covers some 1200 miles of lines 
alone. We practically completed over two hundred miles of new line 
last year.

J. “HfM* vonaltzntinn Ik 
for all tlfinH.”—London 'JO

dence, he saidv of overt acts in siding out steadily between Jailors, and pa it 
with the King’s enemies. th# bench where his wife and other

The Jury, after having j»een out relatives were seated. 
li«]f an hour, returned a> verdict of

Wife Fainted in Court, But the 
Convicted Man Was Cool 

and Calm- ALBANISees Hi* Wife.
Mlrs. Lynch has been given permis

sion to see her husband.
WORKS BOTH WAYS.

“Now, our idea is that, if the government policy of subsidizing lines 
is to be continued, we would be entitled to- large sums for the new lines 
being constructed and in contemplation. No; we are not asking aid 
for these branches. True,' we have made application for a Subsidy for 
the Moosejaw. extension, but the circumstances in that case are some
what different from toe other work of new construction. It naturally 
follows that we should have this subsidy, too, if the Grand Trunk Pacific 
is to become ornr competitor, with the government as a partner. Of 
course, I know the Grand Trunk Pacific will not be a paying proposition, 
at first, hut it will pay in time, with exertion and settlement of the 
country ; but this means time. I concede this.

“I think I may say it is the policy of the C. P. R. to spend millions 
annually in running^branch lines into the settled country, which demands 
these facilities, reasonably, from the business offered. This means the 
line will cover with a network of feeders the territory adjacent to its 
main line. This will be done as fast as the material can be secured. 
This work of improvement bad to be deferred until the G. P. R.’s busi- 

warranted it We could not raise the necessary funds at first for

entity. .
When asked if he had anything to

say as to why he should not be sent- After the prisoner had been removed, This morning Detectives Campbell pa»y. Mi km Adel.i ■Verac, *>Jo planiste; 
ended to death, CoK Lynch replied; Lynch and hiaf counsel had a confer- and Miller arrested a man who gives Mttvp. Brat nee L>;ingl<\v, viollmlete: Mise
•'■'Sr£&IorUdeatoywnrS’ea S 1 chhtr,r?fe artsaulPand*robbery! ft is ÏÏ3Æ X.’W Walk*

on each of the four counts in toe in- nouneed that^ro action would be taken believed that Dowse Is one of the three _
muted cHctment. • -, at present. Counsel can proceed with men who held up Andrew Martin on Maccoy Uall j Frifiau l'in Sil

" .. . . , ,, r-nlonot Arthur The prisoner then bowed to the applying for a writ of error, but it is Wednesday morning near the corner of l»*noooj HQil • liuaj, «till, uu
When the trial o court, and was removed in custody, j thought likely this will be rendered un- Caroline and Stewart-streets and eur-

Lynch, member of parliament for Gal- Happily Rare. , I necessary by the commutation of the ceeded in robbing him of about $20
way, on the charge of high trêkson, In delivering sentence. Justice Wills sentence to a short term of imprison- and a gold ring. The case will come
w»a resumed to-day, counsel for the said the crime of high treason, of ment, in which case it is probable that up at to-morrow’s Police Court,
defence began summing up. There which the prisoner had been found the prisoner will accept the situation. Pushball Arrive*.

no attempt to deny that Colonel guilty, happily, is so rare that it seems Lynch’s conviction creates a vacancy The long-expected pushball ordered 
Lynch supported, the Boers, but coun- to be almqg an anachronism. No civ-, m Galway. by the 13th Regiment officers has at
sel contended Chat his naturalization ilized community had yet fallpd to --------- last arrived, and step^vare now being
was in no way prompted by treason- punish severely defection from‘loyalty. I MAKE IT SEVERE. taken to form a league in which each-
able intent and was solely for .he -Whether in the way of open warfare —----- company will be represented by a
advantage he would thus secure for or secret intrigue. In the darkest London, Jan. 24.—The newspapers team. They have the honor of be- 
journallstlc purposes. Subsequently, hour* of his country's,, fortune, when this morning take it for granted that ,nk the first to introduce the game excnlng at the office of Mr. .1. H. niomp-
the defendant actively supported the engaged In a deadli! struggle. Lynch the sentence passed upon Col. Lynch int0 Canada There will be an ex- son, 124 West Adelaide si reel, ami orrange.
Boer cause, in- the belief that he was Joined the ranks of its foes, and shed wl11 be commuted. They urge that hibltkm g&me on Saturday night,
a legally naturalized burgher. Mhe blood of his fellow-subjects, who a punishment should be Inflicted Peanut Dealer1* Trouble.

Replying for the prosecution, the So- were fighting for their country, an! exemplary enough to act as a deter- George Derves, a Greek peanut deal- 
licitor-General, Sir Edward Çarson, sought to dethrone Great Britain from rent uP°n "there, but not sufficiently er, is being anxiously enquired for by
maintained- that Col. Lynch joined the her place among the nations. severe to make Lynch a martyr. J. W. Nelson, who has a sporting „ ,nu , „ , . ...Boer army las a discontented Irish - Men tWrel»,. --------- goods busineto on West King-street, j th-maner. The shooting to-day w,U be et
man. "thereby committing a most The only palliation which could he DOLAN IS INDIGNANT, It is alleged that Derves bought alPlg'-ms, spa crews and bine rock*. J he fob
cowardly and most serious act of offered was that it had been the fash- - . ------- - wheel on time and left without making
treason." His naturalization, continued ion for some years to treat lightly byracuse, N.T., Jan. 23.~rja*mes E). Payments. Derves ts also said to he 
toe Solicitor-General, was only a matters of this kind, and men ha I . *n' National President of the An- In debt to several other firms In Ham- 
flimsy pretext. Counsel then proceeded been encouraged to play with seditlm !’Ient °r<Jer of Hibernians, (who* resides , ^‘on and Toronto.
to detail the prisoner’s alleged acts *>f and toy with treason. The nation bad * ? .7' 7111 to-jirorrow issue a I According to the latest report the
adherence to his country's enemies. treated with contemptuous iniiffer- „,rcîcar ot the Hibernians Pp'Jce benefit fund Is in good shape.

Whatever Hi* Pnrpoxe. cnee speeches and acts sedition; but ® * uited States a.nd Canada It tias a total of *-2,-69 to Its credit.
The Lord -Chief Justice summed un « was one thing to talk sedition an! ®alll"8' ul>oti them to.hold indignation John O’Reilly, son of the old manvc^ bW. He sild toat Hn w^ quite a different thing to bear arms ^mnafToth! vLerdX^hai8 * to

time, a British subject joined the In the ranks of the country’s foes. asserting tbelrConatVhUr i^2Ch’ 1 KLA l
whatever hls purpose. sentenced to be hang the principles of Irish naflonK6 In! bod>1 tIc interment will'take place

jAwnA ™ Timl -r' hi'‘ d0ubt' wlU »n interview to-night Mr. Dolan said" ^ere on Saturday afternoon. The old
forded3™ even*1Uwhfteve? for T vncif^/h ^'o, f “We do not condone crime, but the man had two daughters, who are be-
forded no excuse whatever for subs*-- Lynch, thruout, bore himself wi»h charge of treason has not been proven Ueved to he at present residing in
fluent acts. There was abundant evl- unfaltering composure. He walked with satisfaction to our people.’’ Rochester.

Asffaialt and Robbery. and h*er magnificent Kngl'ah concert com-
London, Jan. 23.—Col. Lynch was to

day found guilty if treason and sent
enced to death- 
court. The sentence Will likely be com-

; ' » moHis wife fainted in conductor.
Jchn Tr
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TORONTO P.00 AND GUN CLUB.
T

\
was Olfirem Elected at AnnnaJ Mectll 

Shooting: Starts To-Dny,

A very enthu-fflaedic meeting of tbê Te* 
ronto Rrxi and Gun Club waft hold !a»fc

monts were made for the winter's * hoot
ing. It was decided to hold weekly shoots 
At the Woodbine, commencing thjs after
noon, and to continue every Katurdey

ness
this work. Neither did the condition of the country warrant better 
rolling stock, lower grades and feeders. x •

DEMANDS RUSHED IN.
“Those demands have come with a rush, as has the heavy invasion 

of new settlers. For instance, we had engines in the roundhouses all 
along the main line in 1900, as well as a surplus of rolling stock. This 
was due to- the short crop; whereas, last year, it was Impossible to haul 
the vast yield of grain. I will say that the road can handle next year a 
hundred million bushels, and will. Our facilities will enable us to do it 
easily. We will have the balance of the 185 new locomotives and other 
new rolling stock. Besides, the roadbed will be improved, as is the

J lowing offleor* were dented :
l’li-eldent. B. Saunders: vli-e president, R. 

Tit.mug ; treasurer. J. H. Thompson; cap- 
tain. VV. W. Jeffers: m'-ti lo-fy. iT— M. As- 
ling, .10 Victoria street: executive commit
tee, Messrs. J. Coulter, A. K. t'>lki:is, W, 
XV Cook, G, J. Mason. Thomas A. Duff, 

The club decided to allliiatc with th - Do
minion of Canada Trap shooting mid Game 
Protective Association, whose annual tour
naments will he held ih Toronto on August 
12. 13. 14 and 15. Several applications for 
membership were received.
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equipment.
’ The dissatisfaction last year with congested traffic was natural. 

We were confronted by annoying problems on all sides, such as might 
never occ.ur again. At least, if they do, we will be better able to cope 
with thefii. First, the grain yield was enormous; then, in the spring, 
the high water was everywhere, bringing down all manner of foreign 
substances to the sources of our water supply for the rolling stock. This 
w'et period was followed 1>y an exceedingly dry period, and our engines 
foamed, burnt out, and were badly damaged. Deprived of so much 
rolling stock at such a time, we were handicapped. These things can be 
explained w^th difficulty to the layman.

EVENx LAWS HAMPERED.
"Again, in suefc a rusfvTtbe elevator and grain laws in the North

west seriously interfere with the rapid movement of grain in a crisis. 
For instance, the elevators along the lines are so equipped that they 

load and unload hundreds of cars of grain daily. Where it would

over the Hog.
Owing to on error in reporting from tb* 

Toronto Curling Club’s Rink C. i. beonurd 
was made a winner over Jos. l.ugsdln In 
the Cltv Trophy match on Thursday wltU 
Queen C|ty. when the ligures should have 
been reversed Thus, Instead of Toronto 
winning by one. the game was a splendid 
victory for Queen City b.v 27 shots.

Galt was beaten by Hamilton Asylum In 
the Tankard primaries nl Hamilton. They 
protested against the soft. I< c. Dundaa 
beat the Asylum In the final.

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTOH 

Has both strength and flavor.GUESTS OF MR AMES.NEW LIBERAL PAPER NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA.

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 23.—Clunie S.
Roes, a school teacher, was badly burn-* 
ed and Mrs. Newton lost her life at 
Sydney, as a result of their clothing 

some seventh ^ taking Are while acting as Mr. and Mrs.some seventy-five other guests at the Santa Claus at a Christmas entertaln-
Toronto Club last otffit. Hop. G. W. ment-
Ross responded to the toast to Canada 1 Capt- George Brown of the British 
while the toast to Toronto was aek- ship Alrnsdllle committed suicide on 
nowledged by Mayor Urquhart. Pre- 1 Dec- 27 at Sydney, 
mier Ross proposed a toast to Mr. ! 

decided to get the new venture before 1 Ames, to which the retiring president 
the public within a month. It is quite j a. suitable reply. The following
understood that Marc Sauvaille, so well ! ,e ^L82„h„ 8VeSt,? : „,v" K’ Ames* ! Philadelphia, Jan. 23.—The British 
too,™ ,n C—, r„„„. fw.JZÜ ÈJt .fRu,'TrOff I WS

is to b» the editor-in-chief of the new Marshall f‘: ,C‘ <E MarlIfu- rived here to-night. This Is the first
Vok« wa wJ‘ L‘ Miles cargo of Welsh coal to reach this port
Honto»W. -itoss^on. R>Harrourdt; Sres* ^ ^ °" by
G. P. Ames, J. B. Atkinson, F. W. I 6 
Baillie, J. W. Baillle, W. H. Beattv, i 
Cyrus A. Birge, Hugh Blain, R. R. 1 
Bongard, T. Bradshaw,Richard Brown, !
P. Brosseeu, Stapletop Caldecott, R. i New York, Jan. 23.—William Marconi,
T. Coady, G. R. R. Coctobum, Francis "ho arrived here to-day, said that his _ , „
Cole, E. W. Cox, Hon. George A Cox* wireless system would be ready for Hamilton, Jan. 23.—The first annual Mesdames Cliff*ml Klftnn, Ottawa; C. J.
Frank Darling, J. W. Douglas, Dr. F. commercial use by the public In am ex- dinner of No. 7 Bearer Company of •ln,’kw>n. W. L. Bntlierfnnl, xvinnlpvg: G.
E Fc«tsr’ FM'nCp ElllS’ w°Â' Sf?rge throinmonthh0rtf ,Wit,hln two or the Army Medical Corps was held at rogBterol at Ih*- Queen's for Vr.-akfaat y

Goldman, W. P. Gundy, Eflwam lav.-----------------------------------——- as commanding officer, occupied the tMftoul
H. C. Hammond, R. Jaffray, J. c, COFFEE HEART seat of honor. Among the guests were
Kemp, W. A. Kemp, J. J. Kenny, R. _____, ’ Samuel Barker, M.P.; F. C. Bruce, - —:
Kllgour, Thomas Long. J. W. Lang- Life Inanrance Compaiile* Now Re- M-p-; Mayor Morden, Major Cotton of 
mulr W. McCabe, J. Short McMaster, , cognise the Dl.nn.e r No- ~ F,eId Hospital. Toronto ; (’apt
w. K. McNaught. Rev. J. A. Mac- ' ,.T . Di«en»c. Clark. No. 4 Field Hospital. Major
donald, E. T. Malone, Col. James y16 Dietetlc at?d Hygienic Gazette,’’ Hendrie, Major Stoneman. 13th Regl- 
Mason, J. Herbert Mason, C. D. Mas- f famous authority, said in a recent ment, Sergt.-Major Griffin, Captain 
sey, John Massey, D. Miller, S. J. . ue: "Medical examiners for life Iry' Labatt, Oua.rtermaster-Sergt. McVlttle,
Moore, M. Morris, G. A. Morrow, Wal- surance companies ihave added the 48th Highlanders; Quartei-master-S°i-gt 
lace Nesbitt, M. E. Xlc.iol» u1;-. term Coffee Heart to their regular Andrews, No. 4 Bearer Company; A.
Plummer, Rev. John Potts, D.D.; Dr. classification of the functional derange- M. C. Sergt Mangle, Q.O.R.; Sergt.
R. A. Reeve, H. A. Richardson. Elias monts of that organ. Its effect is in Stewart, 4th Hussars; Color-Sergt.

If you Rogers, W. D. Ross, C. C- Smith, F. softening the long beat of the heart.- Laing,Royal Grenadiers: Sergt. Friend,
find yourself short of breath, weak w- Strathy, Rev. A. A. Sutherland, Coffee Topers,’ they say, are plenti- Dufferin Rifles: Sergt.-Major Huggins, 
and exhausted, when reaching the D D-; Dl K- Thomson, JK.C.; H. R. and as much tied to their cups as Sergt.-Major Homar. 4th Field Bat-
ton ft i. „ ’ ‘T ill , , Tudhope, His Worship Mayor Urqu- Lhe «’hiskey tope.r. The effect of cof- tery. After the

e you were employing hart,, B. E, Walker, Rev. R. H- War- upon the heart is more lasting and sung by Messrs,
active treatment to strengthen den, D.D.; W. T. White, D. R. Wilkie, consequently worse than that of 11- Sergt. Rutherford

the heart’s action and build up the J. S. Willison, EX A. Wills, E. R. Wood, ffuor.” given by Major Stoneman.
exhausted system. C. W. I. Woodland. | A well-known physician specialist of The principal business before the

So long as the blood is rich and —*------------------- -— Ladoga, Indiana, tells how he treats Harbor and Beach Committee to-
nourishing, thevheart renews its own Kicked on Old Man. such cases. He has had majny such, nigfht was the matter of repairing 1he anfj I ntiona are
waste and continues to force this life- Two boys told P. C. Follett that a He sa>"8 “I will mention one case in Donald baths, which have been in- °,ntm ts,
sustaining fluid through the body, couple of men had knocked an old practlce-Mrs. H., age 54, very jured by ice jams. The cost of this Positively worthless tor Kheumaii*™*

work will be about $285. A motion Get at the cause-tbe blood-and PT t
was passed advising the CounclT that purifying tha*, restore the system 
the work should be proceeded with at clean, healtbtul condition. *Jto 
qnce, as it Is necessary that It he done South American Rheumatic Cure re- 
before the Ice breaks up. A committee lieves , in six hours and cures in one to 
was also appointed to wait on the three days Muscular and Articul*?*
Parks Board and ask them to pay Rheumatism, Inflammatory Rbeuma-
their share of the constables expenses tism, Lumbago. Neuralgia, Sciatica, and 
at the Beach. any affections of the joints and muscles

------------------------—- arising from impure bit id. Mr. F. E.
A $10,000 Blaze. ' J Wright of Toronto, Canada, writes; 1

St. John. Jan, 23-The works Of the^uîered^ almost constantly with Neu£- 
Poo4e .Potteçy (lonrpnny, about two K,a Rheumatism. ed
miles from the city, were completely remedies, but nothing serw.ied to m 
destroyed by fire to-night. The fire was the pa n until I tried South Amène*™ 
fanned by a thirty-mile wind, and as Rheumatic Cure. After using a lew 
there was no water for fighting It the bottles of ’Rheumatic Cure’ and also

to the ( 'Nervine Tonic,’. I was wholly cured.
Pain in the Region of ibr Kidneys, 

j Pain anywhere is a danger signal.
--------------T-. ! Pain in the region of the kidneys, mean»,

Andrew Middle Wm, 2.10 Tarlioment-sireet, ihat they arc hot work mg properly, 
wdn-t down to h’s father's lion*., on jhe jj,. Qreat South Amr.-car, Kidney
same street last night and rnlsedm rump'is. r ___ _ans to * healthyHe was thrown out on the street and was Cure reitores the*......*ans to a o= u
gathered In by P C. Steel on Vdhnrge of i working state. «°1 •**
lxai n tr rllnrvrrloel*

P«
The Po 

fused po. 
ney, 82 X 
West Kin 
Klng-stre* 
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street, 
street, w

Yonthfnl Wrongdoer*.Retiring President Bo*mrd of Trade 
Host at a Pleasant Gathering.

Will Be leaned In Montreal Within 
a; Month. Alfred and Harold Swonwick, Nor- 

Farrell, Arthurr* man Lutz, Jimmie 
Montgomery, Harvey Whltehorn and 
Harvéy Woods, all youthful wrong
doers, were brought up this morning I 
to answer to a charge of disorderly

Mr. A. E: Ames gave a dinner to 
the Council of the Board of Trade

Montreal, Jan. 23—Sir Wilfrid and 
Lady Laurier received a. large number 
of citizens this afternoon at the resi
dence of Senator Belque, Sherbrooke- 
street.
discussed the new party organ with a 
number of political friends, and It was

/and Bank League Thl* Aflernoon.
The following teams wil play their gob* 

conduct- They were accused .if snow- ! g:lma in the Bank League tbla
balling innocent passeraby in à most-1 afternoon:
malicious manner. The magistrate Imperial—Goal. Hamilton: point. Strong!
made them each put up the usual .«•’ < **v r. S_;tl(lv forwards. 0>-j6r»ne.; 
that Ig exacted from boozers who come " wright- ^Ter Ihwfor'i: forwah' Bn.: 
under the same charge. «m, Edmonds. Griggs.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Oraw
ford's Scotch. To be had in principal rhn,ircn nlavlntr with nwitch<* In a hotels and stores. ’-’4« H^'clUt at i.e h'm-e of Albert Jack-

Monumenta is a 10c cigar sold for 5c, »on. 450 rnrHament-streot. caused a smnil 
only at Schmidt House cigar st-aryi. 0 fire yesierday nfterno n.

’“All modern conveniences at the The Old I'aiion Boys "'D boM lher »a- 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.” 16 n"nl "t-hmne at the feinple n.dlding o®

Tiiewln^, reu. IT.
A. .1. Brace. I he trooper cha|d«ln of (M 

Thinl t'anadian Mount*<1 Itlflew, will give 
of Straight talks lo-^nen pt the 

of the ( 'entrai V.M.t'.A. I "-nor row 
(.'buries Risliop will asi4«t

:
£

In the forenoon the Premier
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COAL FlitOM WALES FREE.
Ncan

take a single farmer all day to load a car of grain, the elevator would 
unload *his wagon and transier it to the car in a few minutes. Yet, the 
law places the individual on the same footing as an elevator, yid we are 
forced to set out cars on the sidings, in response to a requisition from a

A1

paper.

farmer, and have it tied up for days; whereas, at the elevator adjacent, 
the transfer might have. been arranged, and the car brought back into 
the carrying trade almost in^Eantly. This reacts directly upon the farmer, 
and is one chief reason for the congestion of last year. However, even 
these conditions will be eliminated ttiis year, with the vast increase in 
the numbers of available cars, and the condition of th& tracks.

“When the C. P. R. was constructed, it was done, necessarily, in a 
hurry. It was not a question of the most desirable route from an engineer’s 
stand point, but the route that cofild carry toe rails over with the; least 
possible loss of time. That accounts for the condition of the road to
day, and the vast improvements rendered necessary by increased traffic. 
The road, as constructed primarily, filled the bill. It handled all the

BEARER COMPANY’S DINNER.Short of Breath 
Going Upstairs

Do Bn>{
New Yl 

ment is ri 
Company 
European* 
pany, an* 
European^

WITHIN THRE0 MONTHS. one 
rooms 
at 4 o'dmk. 
with gong.

Many prominent Guest* Present— 
Donald Bath* to Be Repaired.

1+

An Unmistakable Evidence of 
Physical Weakness and 
Feeble Heart Action, Ail
ments Which Are Overcome by N

WEARY, ACHING 
JOINTS.

iJDr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

:traffic wito ease, but the suddenly-increased traffic called for the big 
improvements we are malting.NO HILL ALLIANCE^

“Now, in conclusion, I wish to point out the absurdity of the report 
that the C. P. R. is in an agreement with the Great Northern and other 
Hill allied interests, by whic/a neither invades the territory of the other. 
On the face of it this is folly, because the C.P.R. is, and has been, for 
years, absolutely occupied in providing transportation for the Canadian 
territory it traverses. This has occupied our whole time, and we are just 
now getting-- the matter well in hand. We could not, if we had desired, 
have gone into the Hill territory to the south.lt would have been an injustice 
to the Canadian people, whom our first duty required us to supply. True, 
we have secured a Sufficient interest in some o*f the small transportation 
companies toudhing the Soo section, so as to give us traffic arrangements, 
but wholly for the purpose of facilitating^ the Canadian traffic proposi- 
tion^H[f Hill
it would not have been necessary for him to secure the consent of the 
C. P. R. Therefore, the report of a combination falls, on investigation 
of toe most cursory kind. We have not even a traffic agreement with

The Awful Twinges o| 
Rheumatism Mean 

Old Age in Youth.

!
Going upstairs is an excellent test 

of your physical condition. ' ' I

Stf

ÉStoast list, songs were 
Xyilmott, Prettle and 

and a recitation Relief in msome

!.Six Hours. WMmKicked an Old Man.
life- Two boys told P. C. Follett that a He sa>"K “I will mention one case In

body, couple of men had knocked an old my practice—Mrs. H., age 54, very 
Once the blood gets thin, weak and fc-ian down and kicked him In St. And- flesh>"- family history good, had been 
watery, theie is no end of trouble rew’s Square. When spoken to, they for more than three years a constant 
from\_ weakness and palpitation ot iParted to run. but Henry Nuttley sufferer from headache, heart trouble

At No. and smoth>ring spells, accompanied by 
nervousness^ Had to lie down when 

these spells. She was 
time, but got worse.

"I soon foundtout that she had ‘coffee 
science has ever and Dufferin-streets on Wednesday by heart,’ and promptly cured her in this 

Nuttley and Daniel Ryan. Ryan sur- way; I forbade her coffee and put her 
Miss Sarah McFauI. 223 Bellwoods- rendered himself to the police yester- on Postum Cereal Coffee instead She 

avenue, Toronto, states : “For some day. 
years past I have been weak, nervous 
and troubled with-1 my heart. When- 
-.ver I exerted myself my breath would 
get short, and my heart palpitate very last night from London with H. D. ffect health and happiness!

xi., •- Vt t^i-1-.. --j '* ■* “This is only one case out of many.
I knew the doctor’s bills would be 
small, but I also knew the case would 
bring lots of others to me. Few people 
realize the gr#at value of Postum. It 
ia not a ‘cure all,’ but it has been the 
means of relief to perhaps more peo
ple than any one thing ever introduc
ed in the American bill of fare. I have 
seen some wonderful results from its 

Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

\

n /
desired to break into* the Canadian transportation business,

heart, exhausted nerves, and weak- was arrested and locked up.
nesses and irregularities of all vital 3 station it was found that he was
organs of the body.. Because it actu- wanted on a charge of highway rob- attacked b
ally forms new, rich blood. Dr. Chase’s bery preferred by Charles Bean, who treating all
Nerve Food is the most successful says he was relieved of S57 at Bloor 
restorative that 
known.

1 •y-x th*
l toe 
undo m.Hill’s lines.”

Replying to an interrogation as to the demands of some of the 
country north of the main line of the C. P. R., for railroad facilities, 
the C. P. R. president said that wâs true. He took down the map and 
pointed out several small areas which the feeders had not yet reached, 
Nut which were being approached as rapidlv as conditions would permit, 
and remarked that some of the people tfiere were making considerable 
noise about not having a railroad, 
sentiment could be found in seme sections in favor of any kind of a 
subsidy for a railroad, provided the government paid It. He reiterated 
his judgment, however, that the best interests of the whole Canadian 
people would be served by the improvement-and enlargement of present 
transportation facilities of the Northwest, rather than by the construc
tion, with government aid, of an entirely new transcontinental line.

G. C. P

Ferrozon*reported in five weeks and said she 
had not had a bad spell since and felt 

Mill Appear To.Dny. > sound and well. This was four years
Detective Black returned to Toronto ago, and she is now a picture of per-

way to ti 
it aids di 
vitalizin; 
to a hapt 
able as a 
nently ct 
from imp 
a substiti

\rapidly. By using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Finlayson and Mary Cradford.
F**od I find that the action of my heart ; reefed for bigamy un the complaint 
has become more regular, and my sys- ! of Finlayson’s wife. The woman,when 
tem has been built up and strengthen- arrested, had a baby in her arms. They 
ed in every way. I consider D- ^will appear in the Police Court this 
Nerve Food an excellent medicine."

By noting your increase in weight 
while using Dr. Chase's Nerve Ifbod Nominated for Mayor,
you can prove that new firm is Bowman ville, Jan. 23.—M. A. James,
being added to your body. 50c a box, John Percy, W. C. King and J. j! 
6 boxes for $250. At all dealers, or Mason were nominated for Mayor to- 
Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto. dav.

ar-
In fact, he did not doubt to at a

buildings were soon razed 
ground. Fifteen hands are thrown out 
of employment. Loss, $16,000; insur
ance, $6500.morning.!

J
box, six'T'i
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Coapty^SuburhsIt Has Vital Points 1v

of superiority over and above all others 
—Give your teapot an opportunity toMAN A>«JCanada Ice Co. Found to Have Been 

Negligent, Causing Serious 
Injury. \

!
house on Quebcc-avenue, and James 
Hall will erect 20 houses on North 
Keele-street .In the vicinity dt the- 
Gurney Foundry and Stock Yards. The 
Gurney Foundry and 
piano factory are expected to be com
pleted by the end of March.

The Board of Health will hold its 
organization meeting on Monday af
ternoon. A Medical Health Officer will 
be appointed, and a permit for an 
abattoir business will be asked for by 
Bfntz Bros., whose building is on the 
qprner of Argyle-road and Toronto- 
atreet. The act requires that an estab
lishment of this kind shall be 70 feet

r ;«

prove this.Cold by Building Operations at the Junction 
Promise to Be Brisk 

This Season.

»
N mSALADA

Ceylon Tea is Pure, Delicious and Wholesonfe.
BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.

Sold only in lead pack"ets-'25c, 30c, 40c. 50c, COc per lb. By all Grocers.

II
£INordheimer’s

fit'? 
iifBvhLITTLE GIRL RUN OVER BY DRIVER

Iecommeede
Ledy,

. ». * * J
lMAY EXTEND WATERWORKS INTAKEAction on Sclsnre for Rent Co 

menced at Asslsos—Case* 
at Osgoode Hall.

The jury in the case of M. J. Cork against 
the Canada Ice Company for injuries to his 
little daughter Myrtle, last evening award
ed him $1100; $000 cm account of his claim 
of $1000 ter expenses and trouble incurred 
thru the accident, and $600 to compensate 
the girl for any HI-effects resulting from 
the acddyit.

Harry beemer, a young man who saw 
the accident, related the circumstances for 
the defence. The horses were going at, 
perhaps, tive miles an hour, but slowed up 
when roun-Jing the corner. The little girl 
fell behind the trout wheel and in front of 
the rear wheel, which passed over ner. John 
Gamble, the driver, admitted having hud 
two glasses of beer that day. gud declared 
he was unaware cf the aco»dent until after 
it hud occurred. William West ley, also an 
eyewitness, said that Myrtle had tripped 
on the kerb and then fell beneath the 
wheel. The driver would not have seen 
hier had he been on an open wagon.

E. F. IT. Johnston, for the defence, ar
gued that no actual negligence had been 
ÿhown, and, therefore, no Uabl.ity. The 
evidence Indicated that it was a pure acci
dent. The guardians of the child were 
culpable in having allowed the little one 
on the street.

Mr. RiddeM, for the plaintiff, urged that 
gross negligence was shown in that Gamble 
had been driving furiously, and had not 
looked carefully around him to see whether 
anyone would be endangered at the corner, 
as he ought to have time, and ifcat the 
wagon was .-o constructed that his view 
was interfered with. The result of the 
accident physically on the little one would 
probably mar her whole life's happiness.

Judge* M arson, in summing up, said that 
if the circumstances were as consistent 
with it having been purely an accident ns 
of the result of negligence, the defendants 
should be given the benefit of the doubt.

a
SB

Permit Aelted for the Erection of an 
Abattoir—Health Officer to 

Be Appointed.
Miss Mary Lenghan, a Young Society .< 

Lady who lives in Brooklyn, N. Y., tells 
how Young Women May Escape those 
Terrible Monthly Pains and Sickness.

Toronto Junction-^} Jan. 23.—Building: 
operations promise 
spring. W. Joy la digging the founda
tion for a brick residence on High 
Parkl-avenue. J. Hall has started the 
foundation for two frame houses on 
Dundaerstreet, near St. John's Church.

CANADIAN GIRL’S EXPERIENCE
IN SEARCHING FOR A FRIEND

to be brisk this from the street line, but as it is along
side the Union Stock Yards and no 
one could be inconvenienced by it the 
permit will no doubt be granted! The 
company has an Interim permit.

The Works and Waterworks Commit
tee will hold its first meeting of the 

m „ , _ . _ year on. Monday night. The report
The Union Stock Yards C ompany are ; from the waterworks superintendent
putting in the flooring for their -tiew will be taken up, and the question of
offices. C. J. Boon is building a new ! extending the Intake pipe 1500 feet

' farther Into Humber Bay will be con
sidered. The cost will be about $15,- 
(jOO, and the benefit will be colder 
water in the hottest summer days and 
freedom from sediment, which the 
Humber brings down, after a heavy 
rain. Last surftmer the town water 
was never very warm, and after heavy 
rains "the winds blew from the east 
and carried the current" of sediment 
away j'rom the intake pipq 
spring of the year, when thé" ice breaks 
up, the sediment is carried far into 
the lake, and with a southwest wind 
blowing, the pipe extended I50O feet 
would still get some of it. The Coun
cil will decide whether the scheme 
can be financed or riot, and whether, 
in any event, it is worth the cost.

Davenport Methodist Church is or
ganizing an orchestra in connection 
with the Sunday School. *

The children of Dufferin-street School 
enjoyed a sleigh ride along Davenport- 
road, Bloor-street and St. Clair-avenue j 
this afternoon.

C. R. Short and family have gone to 
reside in Buffalo.

■Mr. Glockling 
problems before the Young 
Club on Saturday night.

Tom Bulger, charged with taking 
some articles from a workshop in the 
Union Stock Yards, waa let go on ! 
suspended sentence at the Police Court 
this morning.

The man with the empty coal bin j 
is skirmishing the horizon for the 
long looked -for and anxiously await ed 
arrival of Councillor Bond's coal.

A pupils recital was given in the 
College of Music Hall to-night. Pupils 
who took part were : Eliza. Martin 
and Norman Raney, violinists: Ruby 
Wilson, Gladys McCormick. Susie Mc
Kay, Mildred Heintzman, Kitty Klrk- 

ity to give you my ness, lone Heintzman, Myrtle Horner, 
testimonial regard- Ella Greig, Emma Miller, Alfred Burt, 

Fred Kerr, Frank Weisman, plants'", 
a.nd Miss L. Warren, vocalist.

O
“ Dear Mrs. PuffctiAM : — I suppose some of my friends would 

cati it immodest in me to acknowledge to ycrtf what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me, but I feel that seven 
bottles which I took last fall and winter made a complete change in 
my life, and brought new hopes and aspirations to me which I had 
not dared think of-when I was sick.

very kind and took much pains to tell 
her how to get to Marion-street.

At 11 o'clock last night Maude 
walked up the steps of U2 Mario l- 
street and rang the door bell, ex
pecting to se the smiling and welcome 
face of her friend who was to look 

Brooklyn, Jan. 23.—The Eagle says : I out for her sfild find her a position in 
... , , ., . ! the hustling States. When the door

She's a pretty little country maid, in llgll was answered it was a strange 
the words of the one time popular face. No, they didn’t know of a MrS^ 

she struck this big city last ; Kelly: they had never heard of her> 
_ . . . , ! and didn’t think that she ever livedEverywhere she found every-

Maude Barr, Formerly of Lon
don, Ont., Mistakes Brooklyn, 

N.Y., for Brookline, Mass.b
BM

Kidney Trouble 
Quickly Cured

7
ere for thosev.

“ For three years I suffered silently every month ; I dreaded the 
time, and while not sick in bed, I felt sick enough to stay there. 
Cramps and bearing-down pains and wretched headaches*" were of 
frequent, often daily occurrence, but your Compound quickly changed 
all thkt. I am now in splendid health ; I have no,pains, and am so 
grateful to you that I feel I want to express myself, hoping it ihay 
help some suffering one to health. _Yours truly, Miss Mary Lenghan, 
533 Park Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.”
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

M my Cold 
I hose occu- 
r nt changea 
t salesmen 
I these dis- 
s a result 
that some- 

bia and con- 
traveling 

-trry a vial 
lo it when- 
| a cold are 
tage of the

song, and
night.
one very kind tojier.else she might have 
had more adventures and more ti 
bles than she really did encourt tel

there. .
I This dumbfounded Maude and she 

u- ' told her story, pulling out her friend's 
to prove it. Then it was dis

covered for the first time that she had 
Maude Barr is her name and she has struclTUhe wrong town. She was ad
just turned her 19th birthday. She vised/to see the police, as they might 
formerly lived at 565 Torbet-street, she started out on the
in the little City of London, Ontai 10, streejs Gf a strange city, with no one 
but things were not very lively among to care for her and walking altfiRSs- 
the Canadians, so she decided to emi- j &-■ she enc(mntered Patrolman

«grate to* the hustling States. j perry 0f the Ralph-avenue station.
A friend of hers, Mrs. Mary Kelly, 'j He was considerate and sympathetic, 

92 Marion-street. in Brookline, ; and after the girl had told him her 
_ story and pulled out the letter again, 

Mrs. Kelly wrote to her Cana- he tQOk some Qf the bundles and then
an friend and said that if she would escorted the strange

doubt she could find some- down to the Ralph-avenue
thing to do. Maude decided to try “gd ^n^VVr^frm'. 

it, so ^she purchased her ticket for eake than anything else, and then^ she 
Brooklyn and boarded the train. Some- was sent to the Gates-avenue station,

her journey, and she doesn mnrnin-Claude was arraigned
know where, the conductor told her to jjefore Magistrate -Naumer in the 
change cars. She did so and after Gates-avenue court and again she told

her story and pulled out the letter to 
show why she was in Brooklyn and 

Tfte magistrate im-

Tn the

for Four Weeks Mr. T. J. Coo of 
Toronto Was Confined to His 

Bed in a Paralyzed Condi
tion, Unable to Move.

So picking up her

\
i

id gave me 
it remained h 
red catarrh, 
i Cold Cure 

George F. 
it. Toronto,

Drug Preparations Did him No Good, 
But Powley’s Liquified Ozone 

Soon Destroyed tbe 
Disease Germs.

No other ipedicine for female ills in the world has received 
such widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for ad vice. 
Bhe has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

If lives at
*

(Ha
se

young woman 
station 

was
( Seizure for Rent. will discuss labor 

Liberal
come on noi At tin: Assizes late yesterday afternoon, 

the action brought by Charles E. F tone, 
livery stable keeper. 203 East Gerrard- 
etreet, against James R. Brooks, was com
menced. It concerns a seizure for rent, 
when, It is alleged, no rent was due, and 
the unjust foreclosure of a chattel mort
gage ot $1700 given In part payment, when 
Stone bought his business from Brooks. He 
paid $800: In cash and the balança, 
was to be paid In Instalments, 
while $75 a month was also to be paid 
tor rent. The case was tried at the last 
Assizes, and Stone given $1000 damages, 
but the jury disagreed on a question put 
by the judge as to whether or not the par
ties agreed to abandon the seizure. Stone 
asks now for $5000 damages, and has also 
entered another suit against Brooks, alleg
ing slander. John McGregor appears for 
him and Mr. Du Vernet for Brooks.

VIBS.
= pneumonia, 

hours. Price
The Second Dessert-Spoonful Gave 

Him Marked Relief—In Two Days 
He Was on His Fe.et and In Less 

Than a Week at Work 
at His Olflce.

Xj Kay’s Kay’sCanada’s Greatest 
Furniture Store.

where oncures Rhen- 
25c; at all

Id to Prof. 
A.; contain- 
kill 'be an
ti dvice as to

about thewaiting a while someone 
Station with a loud voice announced 
a train for New York and Brooklyn.

1 ss: 5= a
much like Brookline that she gathered a heart to heart talk Canadian
up her bundles and piled into the car. soon discovered thatt Brooklyn
The conductor didn't say anything to girl was willing to stay to Brooklyn

she said that the policemen were all friend in Brookline.

Last Week
JANUARY. 
FURNITURE SALE

After the miracu
lous cure Ozone 
performed on my- 

m self I feel it my 
I duty to you and to 
i® suffering human-

not Brookline, 
mediately suspended sentence on her 

to the tender a el

POWLEY’S
LIQUIFIED

OZONE
CURES

At O-goodf Mal. DISEASE BY
c-olm of Brantford appealed against an or- DESTROYING T lav on mv back
der of Judge Hardy of I hat city, ejecting mcF AtF , 1 lay,on my ,K Woodbrldge.

dJspu to°ocorerus ^ with ZZost^e Association 1

cure the dismissal of the formel" postmas- LOCATED, m that I was un- President, L. Richardson: first vtce-
ter. Chief Justice Meredith and Chief Jus- ^mv president, H. Keffer; second vice-presi- 
dee Fa icon bridge are hearing the appeal. - ; dent, Thomas Webster: corresponding

At the Court (ft Appeal next week, the °™^03 “ * secretary, W. Dunn: minute secretary.
(i.T.R. will seek a new trial In an action paralyzed eondi- Rai]pv. treasurer Mrs W Cook-
brought against W. H. Vallloar of Maple, tion in the region, of the Lumbar Ver- rv sunerlntondent Mrs J k'Ont,, for damages for removing a fence teKra t employed whom I consider Primary superintendent, Mrs. j. K.
along tlieir line. Chancellor Boyd dismiss- ___m______ !__*„•_ .strcs.i... v,,,. Hilty; normal superintendent, Rev. J.
ivl the c ompany's action and granted Val- 
llear $10 on a counter-claim.

rr<-t example
/•>: fl.

»onna

N I
corf com- 

•lo planiste: 
iitiste: Miss 

Mr. Albert 
•ink Watkls,

We are into the last week in our annual 
January Furniture Sale, which has betifl re
markable in several respects, firstly, because 
of the surprising reduction in the price of each 
article, and, secondly, because of the quality 
of the furniture sold.

This stock, which covers three large floors, is our 
regular high-grade, beautifully designed furniture,' 
which has macs us the leading furniture store of 
Canada.

HAS A $15,000 PIANO.moturman and rich,
Carved In Shape of Eagle» 
and Has 13 Shields.

John Tripp, Heir, Will Not Leave 
Hi» Car, With *60,000.

Legs

, Jan. 39
Washington, DC-, Jan. 23.—At the 

reception at the White House Thurs-
pipji opens Winsted, Conn.,Jan. 23.—By the death 

of his grandmother, who has just pass
ed away at Brunswick, Me., John C. : day night, tl?e public were afforded

motor- i their first vie* of the new piano which

I employed whom I consider 
one of Toronto’s best physicians, but 
after four weeks' treatment I was lit- y"
tie (if any) (better.

While in this condition I read an 
advertisement about a cure of kidney 
trouble by Ozone, and decided to try a 
bottle. After the second dessert-spoon
ful I felt a marked relief. After using 
Ozone for two days I was able to stand 
on my feet for the first time In four

Thomas Peters walked into a hole 
! in the ice on the Humber Riyer when j 
returning from skating and went down ; 
to his neck. He was pulled out by N. 

•C. Felker.
Woodbridge Public Library Board 

for the present year will consist of ! K®.1 Rev. W. F. Swallow, A. Maynard, John !
, „ . „ , the -Emeler, W. A. Skeans, T. F- Wallace, 1

Society was held in the reception room ■ and a half weeks, and the fourth day Dr McL-ean M. S. Burkholder, J. ;
in the west wing of the Parliament j d^Tca^e'to m'office ^- Franks Br»wn’ !
Building yesterday afternoon, the presi- ■ and have been attending to my busl- T\4ughan Agrlc uUuml i^iety has 
dent, Mrs. J. G- Hodgins, being in the ness ever since. elected the following officers : Presi-
chair. All the reports were or an en- I feel that I cannot find words with dent A Witherspoon: first vice-presi- 
couragiug nature- The secretary, Mrs- which to express what Ozone has done dent' A'T Orth; second vice-president, 
Angus McMurchy, referred to the action for me, and I will be most pleased to T ^ Wallace• secretary-treasurer. T. 
of the Postmaster-Genera 1 in with- j meet any person or persons you may p Wallace 
drawing the privilege of franking five- ! wish to send to me in regard to the 
pound parcels, containing literature ad- j above, 
dressed to settlers in the Northwest 
and the lonely portions of Ontario, and 
substituting, therefor a provision for 
two-pound parcels. Tbe Executive felt 
that the reduction waa too great, but 
a circular was addressed to' the settlers 
asking if they were contenVto pay the 
postage required. Many ot Ahem ex
pressed a willingness to do so rather 
than to have theiir allowance of litera
ture reduced to twypouuds.

The meeting wasaddressed by Pre
mier Ross and "Prof. Goodwin" Smith, 
both of whom emphasized the great 
value of the work of the society and 
the need of desirable literature for the 
settlers in the new districts.

Officers for the year were elected as 
follows: President, Mrs. J. G. Hodgins; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Stewart Gordon,
Lady Taylor, Lady Thompson, Mrs.
Robert Darling, Mrs. Cameron; corre
sponding secretary,
Murehy : recording secretary,
C'ristabel Robinson; treasurer,
Leighton McCarthy; Executive, Mrs- 
Stewart Gordon, Mrs- Macdonald Ox
ley, Mrs. Stlkeman, Mrs. Percival 
Parker, Miss Yarker, Miss Bolton, Miss 
Dewar, Miss Thompson, Miss A. Osier,
Miss McDougall. Miss Harris, Miss North Toronto./"" /
Temple, Miss A. Nairn, Miss L- Mat- j MR. J. T. COO. . Two of the five new ca^a so long
thews. Miss Nichol, Miss Shortt, Miss | j promised by the Metropolitar^ttailway
C- Robinson, Miss E. Gord^m^, associ- arrived on Thursday night. The cars
ate members, Mrs. Cory, MrSS^Payne, Kidney Trouble» Cannot Exist are 4g feet iong and are fltted with
Miss Darling, Miss Wiimifrid xlart- | Where Ozone Is L‘»e<l. Here reversible seats, and contain a bag-
v.right. Miss M. Smith, mss Keating, \ i„ More Home Proof.11 gage and smoking compartment. The
Miss J. Davidson, Miss Graham, Miss j new vehicles were much admired yês-
Todd, Miss Z Boulton, lv$iss Brock; ; Besides being a most prevalent trou- terday, and passengers are anxious to
Room Committee, Miss Yarker. Mrs. ble kidney disease is a most danger- make their acquaintance.
Stiken-an," Mrs. Cory, Miss Pearson, , ous one. Hundreds of people are suf- The annual dinner of York County 
Miss J. Davidson. i fering frdm Kidne>' disease to-day and constables was held on Thursday night

! not know what them. They at d. Birrell's Hotel, York Mills, fiver 
Cattle Beat Guard». know they are in a languid, half-sick thirty \participated^ in the entertain

ed ta wa, .Tan. 23.—The guards tested ! condition, but do not know the exact ment-which was of a" first-class’charac- 
yesterday by Commissioners Holt'snd cause of it. Kidney trouble, besides ter. County Crown Attorney Dewart, 
Robertson were of the following type; i being dangerous in itself, leads to Magistrates F.llis and Ramsden and 
Gate guard. Mr. Cummings, Moose/ twny other complications, and if neg- Mayor Fisher were present, and re- 
Creek ; gate guard, Charles Harris, lected the entire system soon becomes g ponded to toasts -touching their pur- 
Cooksville; surface guard, consisting disarranged. The most perfect safe- ticular positions.
of a frame with barbed wire stretched guard against kidney trouble and the Rev. Mr. Stelnhader will preach arid 
across it, Mr. Evans of the Central most certain cure is Powley’s Liquified sing at the anniversary services at the 
Ontario Railway vitrified clay brick, Ozone. As in the ease of Mr. Coo, it Davisville Methodist Church Sunday 
Climax Company, Chicago. In no case immediately destroys the germs caus- next.

the cattle prevented from cross , mg The disease, jwith the natural re- A special—meeting of qOirk. Town
’ll w:i= the fourth trial of Mr. I suit that a rpfedy and permanent- ship Council will be held mr Monday

i cure is effected! Here .are a few of next at the Victoria-street offices.
! the many Canadians who have been

Farm Laborers Scarce. : cured of kidney trouble by this great East York Conservatives.
Ottawa. Jan. 23,-Thomas South- i drugless preparation : " The annual meeting of the East York

worth, S&perinteudent of Immigration j«hn Hay, *08 Hnglison St., Hamll- Conservative Association was held In 
tor Ontario, had an interview with Do- (on ont Ton n Hall, Markham, yesterday

' rnmmisRinnpv w f) Srott to- * ^ „ D E11 . _ . afternoon. The vice-president, Robertmi men ( ommissionei a. u fecoit to John McBride, Bailleboro, Ont. a «s called the meetine which ndav in regard to the prospects of secur- „ AFn’ :aiiea inr «îceunç, \\nicn was n
fng s.utficient agricultural immigrants Jnmee Spelran; ® l ' " . ve[y la‘"«e a"d «"fpresentalive one, to
to relieve the present condition of the Jchn Wesley. 4 Ha chord St.,Toronto, order promptly at 2-30. and after the 
!a*or market in the .province. Farm- 1». A. Wallis, <117 Preston Avenue, secretary had road the minutes of the 
s,-s in Ontario,Jare mucli embarrassed Toronto. . j®8* annual gathering and the auditors
;.y the scarcity of labor, and the same Wm Fletcher Erlndale, Ont. i Proronted thelr roport, the follow-
lifficulty exists" thruout the west. ! Tll„, P. Antle. 30 Church p" Mtctoan, M P.Thon-

, j Cs Verdun, Montreal, orary vice-president. John W. Moyes:
Richard Elliott, 31 Brace St., Lon- president, Robert Ash, Unionvllle; vice 

Ottawa. Jan-£<23.—The report that don ont. president, Alfred Mason, L'Armaroux:
i.i rd Dundonald'-w ou Id be appointed to, r-nlfleM. 8B Sr.nvV.st secretary-treasurer, W. H. Lucas, East
succeed Major-General H F. Grant, i ' r Torohto; representative to the Liberal-
'.B., as Inspecÿor-Generr.l of Cavalry | Ottawa. unl* Conservative Union of Ontario.v Mavor
n Great Britain and Ireland In October H. Clifton, l Ea»t Adelaide w. H. Walters, M D-, East Toronto,
.-.ext, was brought to the former's at- | Toronto. The following old war horses of th”

< ntlon this morning. In reply, the p McMillan. 43 Gonld St., Toronto, electoral district were unanimously
itatement was made that "Lord Dun- Mre M, p0Were, 08 Anne St Mont- elected to the rank of honorary mem-
Icnald knows nothing whatever of the real bership, viz., William Milliken. Johr
ratter." 22 . ___.. _ Gibson.Thomas Humberstone,Alexanrto

Locomotive St., Duff CoL willlam Button, Capt. Davi 
Hamilton. Ont. c. Burke. Newbury Button.George May

W’m. Burke, 38a Adeline St., Dr. Josephus Reesor, David Kirkup
John Smith and William Stiver.

Speeches were made by W. F 
Maclean, M.P., Mayor Walters, Will in- 
Fleming. County Councillor Alexnnde- 
Baled, J. E- Francis, Albert Welghill, 

In buying be sure to get Rowley's Charles T- Lyon, W. H. Totten, Thoma 
| Liquified Ozone. It is sold only by Hood and William Stiver.

Schwab Coming Bound. | reliable dealers—never by fakirs or In addition to the above there were
j’ak-rme, Sicily. Jan. 23.—The rumors | peddlers. Price 50 cents and $1.00 per present: John Leonard, William >1 
nceming the alleg-o alarming slate j bottle. Our free book on kidney trou- ! Stiver, John Dunn. Frank Bliss, Thoma» 

r the health of C'bàrlçé M- Schwab ■ ble free on receipt of name and ad- Willis. John Thomas. County Coun- 
been discounted by the fact « hat , dress. clllor Alexander Pingle Willllant Ann, ■

thr<-o hours' ride in a ! THE OZONE CO.. Umiti-d. strong, George Bowers. John Richard
Toronto. Ont. son and George F raw, all of Markham;

/N CLUB. A Tripp, who is employed as a

IS j
Barrington ’ Mass, has fallen heir to j sides with the shields of the thirteen 
«vfSSf / ! original States In oils- The legs are
^ Up -avs he will give up work long carved in the shape of eagles, like 
enough to go lo Brunswick and settle those of the buffets In the State dining 
his grandparent's estate and will then rom, a. patriotic design supposed to be 
roLro to his iat»rs as motor,nan. The very appropriate for a gift to the goy- 
comDaily considers him an expert, and eminent to be placed in the White 
t^offlciaJ^were pleased to learn that House. The value of the pianola esti- 

. he would romain in their service. / Aated at not less than 5^00. 
Tripp’s associates say his wealtK has : = /

not changed him in the least, and they.' Police Courx R/cord.
rejoiced when they heard from his in the Police Court yesterday, John 

lips that he Would continue to R j_,andon was released on suspended

THE ABERDEEN SOCIETY-itJ Mertlngw
-Dny. !Annual Meeting HeM Friday ait the 

Par liniment BnildingK. A noticeable feature of this store is that every 
piece has a rich distinctiveness which gives it a 
charming effect. We buy from manufacturers who 
make thé articles to our order and o r artists furnish 
the designs.

Our weathered oak and ihahogany furniture is 
faultless and meets every demand of the most critical 
buyer.
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Markham.sentence on the charge of theft from 
, , .. , . Mrs. Elizabeth Hawthorne, who said

Hand Drawn Into ac that she had gone to 41 West Rlch-
" Maggie Allison, a 19-year-old opera- mond-street, where Landon and his 
tor of an embossing and cutting ma- bad a restaurant, with the inten-
chine at the Elliott Paper Box Manu- (jon df completing its purchase from 
factoring Company, Nelson-street, ban them- She had $1(50 in a satchel. After 
her right hand drawn into the mecnan- a WbUe Landon departed, and with 
ism and so badly crushed that the bin, $100 of- the money,;, die said in 
surgeons at the Emergency Hospital oourt that he thought the money was 
deemed it neceàjéary to amputate the bis, as the deal had been practically 
Injured member, just above the wrist. \ made 
The girl had several months’ experl- 

the machine, and was consid
ered a competent operator.

I have the honor to be,
Yours very truly,

T. J. COO,
Mechanical Superintendent Creelman All farmers are Invited to attend this

meeting.
John Leek, a farmer of Markham 

Township, Is suing for the value of a 
team of horses lost by falling over an 
embankment. Mr. Leek claims negli
gence on the part of the township, and 
claims $200 damages- 

Grace Chuirch Literary Society, on 
Thursday evening, discussed the sub
ject, "Resolved, that women should 
net enter into competition with men."

Markham Junior Hockey Club have 
received a challenge from Brougham 
Juniors, and will accept.

The Modern Telephone Company’s 
line is now completed between Mark
ham and Brougham.

On Thursday and Friday next, Jan. 
20 and 30, Markham Sabbath gjchoal 
Association wilMiold their thirty-third' 
annual convention in the Methodist 
Church in this village.

Rev. A. Gibson Crozier conducted a 
preparatory communion service In St., 
Andrew's Church on Friday afternoon;

A meeting of the Farmers' Associa
tion will be held in the Council Cham- 

! ber on Wednesday, Jan. 28, at 7.30 p.m.(Signed)

Bros'. Typewriters. V
INDIANS WANT BIG PRICE,RobertJames Boyd, Cedar Grove;

Hazeiton, Todmorden; John Scott, Agin- 
court; Joseph .Ramsay, V-S,, Malvern, 
George McGowan, Alexander McGowan 
and William Latham, all of Danforth; 
John H. Lo.wry, Brown’s Corners; 
Thomas Wlce, Newtonbrook; William 
B. Hagerman. Wbitevale, and Robert 
Sellers, Malvern.

Inspector Norlatt'» Request to Hart 
Land» Opened lip Refused.

f

He refunded the money. Mrs.. 
Hawthorne declines to continue nego
tiations for the restaurant.

William Hewitt. laundrymaup was 
acquitted on a charge of theft preferred 
by James Roddy. Hattie Richmond 
and John Johnston, known1 to Pearl-

Wlnnipeg, Jan. 23.—Advices from Do
minion City say: S. R. Marlntt, In
spector of Indian Agents, addressed 
a large gathering of the three tribes 
of Indians on their reserve last Tues
day, for the purpose of requesting them 
to give up part, or the whole, of their 
land. Altho Mr. Marlatt jna-de pro
posals that had never before been offer-

inc fmm the 
.1 Ia>nnurd 
Lngsdln In 

Imrsilay with 
should have 

1 of Toronto 
splendid

Jence on

f
Lost.

A lady's Gold Watch, huntingfdase 
plain, with the inltjBis “E-H.” d,n the 
back; lost on Monday night, Jan. 1J, 
either at Markham Skating Rink or be
tween the Methodist Church and the 
rink Watch is valued as a keepsake,and ed to Indians, they absolutely refused . 
the finder will be liberally rewarded . to have anything to do with his offers, 
by communicating with 'the owner, The impression prevails that some per- — 
box ‘>43 Markham, and returning the son has been inducing them to ask 
watCh — . absurd figures for such land, thinhjng

the government would pay it. Mr. Mar
latt was very disappointed in not being

Pool License, Refused.
* The Police Commissioners have re- I

fused pool-room licenses to McCfart- , street, were given six months each— 
ney 82 West King-street: Moses, 13(5 : the one in the Mercer and the other in 

Kilig-streetXaiid Cohen, 178 West the Central Prison- George Koppmun, 
King-street. At the meeting of the on two charges of fraud, asked for a 
commissioners on Tuesday next, the trial by jury. Timothy Fogarty was 
applications of Barnes,351 West-Queen- j charged with the theft of $1.50 in a

ti Duchess- ! complicated matter that was regarded 
by the Magistrate as a civil case, and 
the charge was withdrawn. Daniel 
Ryan surrendered yesterday on a 
(barge of highway robbery made by 
Charles Bearu-ertid will appear on the 
30th.

,\ *is n 
shots.

in Asylum In 
iiiltonJ

I & 'They 
Dtmdas i* .v. AX'est

Mrs. Angu.s Mc- 
Miss 
Mrs.

ernoon.
. their s--he
League this
oint. Strong: 
rape. Young, 
a >!"<• : p'Jnt. 
a, arils.

vstreet, and McTiernàn, 
street, will be considered-

/J\\License Transfer*.
Reciprocity In Coal.

Ottawa Jan 23.—The question of the able to pursuade them to open their 
meeting (the reservee, as such a thing would be of

The License Commissioners will this 
afternoon take up the troublesome ques
tion of the transfer of two liquor 
licenses from West ' Queen-street to j
the corner of Sussex and Spadina ave- : Hired Man With Bad Record,
nues, and to the corner of Major and i Winnipeg, Jan. 23.—At the Court 
Harbord streets. The feeling oil either House this morning, before Mr. Justice 
side runs high, anti those for and th’ose ; Richards. George Hall was charged 
against the proposed transfers will be with stealing a watch, brooch, ring and 
out in force this afternoon. suit of clothes of the value of H). the

property of Donald Munroe of Spring- 
Do European Express Business. j field, where- the prisoner was" engitged 
New York, Jan. 23.—The announce- ! as a hired man. He pleaded guilt v 

, nient is made that the Adam - , ! In 1807 he was in jail In Montreal; in
4 Company has absorbed the Morris 180S in the jail in Toronto, and in 

European and American Express Com- j 1808 he had two years in Westmouut, 
pany, and will henceforth engage in j Montreal, -for simil.'ivXc"fences. He 
European express business. was remanded for -senten

jBas-
> V.

Dominion btov PiTimên t
United states in regard to reciprocity gfreat advantage to the district, 
on coal "has not yet been discussed by j
the cabinet, and, consequently,., no de-1 New Electric Meter,
cision has been reached. That is what. Ottawa, Jan. 23—Messrs. J. H. Mc- 
a minister cf the Crown stated to-day. ciellan and George L. Gowland of 
So far. two ministers have given their Peterboro tfre in the city in connection 
views on this matter. Sir Richard with a new prepayment or nickel-in-the- 
Cartwright has said that he was fav- gi0t electric meter, of which the latter 
ora ble to reciprocal legislation on coal (8 the inventor and patentee. The 
and other articles, while Sir Frederick meter Is automatic in its action, there
Borden declared in Toronto that Can-1 being no switches or handles to turn,
ada would require to meet the United All the operator desiring light has to
States in respect to coal. do is to go to the meter and deposit

therein 25 cents, <xr any number of 
quarters, which will be uàed consecu
tively as the light is consumed- The 
consumer can "check his own machine 
by the clock, which is modelled aftee 
the cash register system, keeping check 
on the light used for the consumer, 
and of the number of quarters deposit
ed for the company.
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li '-akfast yes- 
tro west in a 
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Col. Hnglien a Lynn downer.
Winnipeg, Jan. 23.—Col. Sarm Hughes, 

M.p., has left for Minneapolis, Des 
Moines and Chicago. While west the 
colonel invested in sixty-four additional 
sections of land. Different parties had 
previously been negotiating for .this 
land, which lies in the Swan Riven- dis
trict, but it is understood that the pur
chase price is about $4-50 per acre, 
bringing the amount paid to something 
over $180,000-

ce.:______i. ______ ■ t

Nerves PBaÿed Outmm By Impairment or Exhaustion of Nerve or y 
Vital Force. A Deplorable Condition 

Often Ending in Insanity.^

BWiy.J-SSfc The sufferer becomes a victim to a 
legion of disagreeable sensations. 

111 Sleeplessness robs the patient of 
" ' nature’s sweetest solace and restorer,

and disordered digestion contributes 
__ its quota to the already full cup of 

7^7/"', | misery. Cure is possible only 
ju§Wl way. The nervous system must be 
w strengthened ; the digestive and assim- 

ilstive function must be restored ; the 
jlivlTl blood must be enriched and purified 
bSl&B so it will nourish and strengthen the 
r | worn-out body. - x

I A Certain Restorative

Wonll Oleplenee American».
St. Paul, Minn-, Jan. 23.^-Archblshop 

Ireland has addressed a communication 
to M. Delcasse, the French Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, on behalf of the 
English Paseionist fathers of the Cath
olic Church lîb Paris, who, according 
to the present French government 
Policy, are about to be forcibly dispers
ed- Archbishop Ireland Informs M. 
Delcasse that the dispersal of these 
PassionlBt fathers will be viewed with 
•repugnance and horrof"By the Ameri
can people-

were 
lug.
Harris' guard-

-King Oacar Giving lip.
Jan. 23—Kingi

Stockholm, Sweden,
Oscar has decided to temporarily In
trust the government of the country 
to Crown Prince Gustav, who will lake 
over ^the regency ■ next 
action of Hits Majesty la taken as 
the .result of medical advice. The King 
has abandoned his 'projected visit to 
Norway.
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Articular
Rheuma- 

ciatica, and 
nd muscles

Mr.' F. E. 
writes: "I 

vitli Neural- 
rod several 
d to relieve 
i American 
,,irig a fcw 
g1 and also 
ally cured.” 
K-idneys.

,ger signal, 
n*ys, means 
; properly. 
at. Kidney 
to a

Dumlonald in Ignorance.
m *Dyspepsia, Boils, Pimples, 

Headaches, Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite, Salt Rheum, 

Erysipelas, Scrofula*
AND ALL TROUBLES ARISING FROM THE

Stomach, Liver, Bpwels or Blood.

It has been in general
century, and every person who has used it has nothing 
but words of praise as to its curative properties.______ "•> ~
Mr. R. J. N. Hogg, Sunderland, Ont., writes:—

After having suffered for nearly two years with indigestion 
| and severe headaches, and getting no relief from the numerous 

r doctors I consulted I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters.. 
8 After having taken a few doses my head began to ease from the 
I continual aching, and by the time one bottle was taken I was 
' completely cured of both the indigestion and headaches.

-; A Cure ForS3

rar
4

m FERROZONE r iifei

Two More Deaths. !8wr»iFerrozoue possesses tonic properties that are directed in a very special 
way to the nerve centres, giving them tone, vigor and staying power ; 
it aids digestion and assimilation ; assures adequate nutrition and pure 
vitalizing blood, which is bound to restore brerken-down nervous wrecks 
to a happy, healthy «condition of body and mind. Ferrozone is invalu
able "as a food-tonic, and as a reconstructor has no equal. — It perma
nently cures Nervousness, Nervous Prostration, and all diseases arising 
from impairment of blood or nerve tone. A trial proves this. Refuse 
a substitute and insist on having only Ferrozone. Price 50 cents per 
box, six boxes for $2.50. Sold everywhere by druggists or-bÿ mail from 

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont* j

for over a quarter of aSan Juan, Puerto Rico, Jan. 23.— Mrs 
.lex.indcr Newton Bassett, landsman, j 
f Durham, N.C., and James Garfield j J c spencer 14» St Dominique St., j 
’atteroon, landsman, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
, • the battleships Massachusetts, who 1 

injured by the explosion on Jan. j 
; died in the military hospital here.
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NO MORE PAIN 
IN THE BACK

takes occasion to declare that we can
not have civic ownership until theThe Toronto World.

T. EATON C9™„«.*Council shows more ability to manage 
affairs. Are the people to resign them
selves to Incompetence In regard to 
those very Important matters which 
are now managed by the Council, pav
ing, drainage and general sanitation, 
for Instance? The fact Ig. that the in- 

and responsibility 
improve the

No. 88 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 
Dally 'World, la advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year 
Telephones : 232, 253, 254. Private brteee 

exchange connecting all departments
Hamilton office: W. K. Smith. Agent, 19 

West King street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, K. 0.

V
■ William Algie Reads Interesting Paper 

Before Burns Literary 
Society.Men’s $3.50 to $4.50 Boots for $2.50 CHAS. GILCHRIST OF FORT HOVR 

CURED BY DODD’S KIDNEY 
PfLLS.

The folio’ 
trsôrdlnery
our

wHigh-class, seasonable weight footwear for men at a saying of from one to 
This line of boots is manufactured to insure dry feet on wet walks

Ex-JFtohery Overseer le Splendid
Health at Seven'y-Fonr—What He 
HfU to Say oS the Matter.

crease of power 
would strengthen and

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. Council and encourage good men to
dvwb stands : Ca” ^ *** “ fot,ow,a* come into municipal work. It Is slgnl-

Wludsor Hotel...........................Montreal i Ucant that some of the best men, such
♦ St. Lawrence Hall....................Montreal j a8 Mayor Urquhart and Aid. Spence,

Wolverine*Xe Co". : ", ". ", ". Detroit,B'>'üvù° ! are leaders In the movement for civic
St. Denis Hotel........................New York ownership and management.
o:0Æ?.§e’2K SSÏÏÏÏÎüSSSSS i Another or The World’s ships was 

Winnipeg, Man. the distribution of power by the prov- 
Southon..N.XVestmln8tèr.:B”c. j lnce and municipalities Allied. The 
Sc Doherty....8t. John, aN. B. ' Wqrld discussed this matter in a series

of articles, and for a time obtained 
little or no aid In the movement Now 

not only The World and The

WHEN SHALL HIS GLORY FADE ?two dollars.
and prevent slipping on icy pavements. Be on hand promptly at eight o clock on 
Mondav morning and secure first choice from this splendid assortment :

Men’s Dice Calfskin Lace Boots; Goodyear welted ; with rubber soles and heels ; j _
a capital boot to wear without rubbers j sizes 7 to 9t ; made to sell at - 
$3.50, #4.00 and $4.50 ; Monday, till sold. 7...............................................' ^

Port Hope, Ont., Jan. 23.—(Special ) 
—Everybody in Port Hope knows Mr 
Chas. Gilchrist, for fifteen years Chief 

j of Police and afterwards Fishery Over-' 
j seer of the Dominion government. He 
! is seventy-four years of age now and • 

The members of the Burns Literary a healthy man. But he has had his 
Society last night were given a treat share of suffering. For ten years he

was afflicted with Ditubetes and Kid
ney Disorder. Dodd's Kidney Pills cur
ed him.

Speaking of the case recently Mr. 
Gilchrist said:

“I have used Dodd's Kidney Pills' £0r 
about five years, off and on. When I 
get a pain in the back and my urine is 

people, essentially clannish, and fond full of brlckdust X. take a couple of 
of the bawbees, but this was an ex- Dodd’s Kidney Pills and I am all right.
v , , , _ . ] x generally keep them on hand, forceedtngly narrow and unjust conclu- the% j& medic:ne like them.
sion. It must be remembered that "When I commenced to take Dodd's 
Scotland is not, in the highest sense, Kidney Pills I was in a fearful state, 
a country rich from an agricultural They have made me a new man. I 
standpoint, and the barren nature < f have about one-quarter acre in a gar-
fa er soil taught the needed lesson of den. I dug and planted it last spring,
thrift. A close student of Scottish When I first took Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
history was forced to the conclusion T could not have done it to save my 
that Scotland owes its greatness to life, 
the rank and file, the common people, 
tlte builders of (homes Lnd Bchool- 
houses, and not to the so-called arlsto- 

A few names often made a

Frailties of Burns, the Blum, But 
Malte His Memory 

Dearer,

i

v which will h<j 
Kid Gloves, 
Silks at 35c 
Remnants <j 

yard, were 5ti 
. Suits, $10 tJ 

Coats, $7.50l 
Skjrts, $3.5G 
Silk Waists,] 
Remnants d

50c yard.^wd 
Cotton Sheri 

15c yard.
Blank DresJ 

75c to $2. ;
Eiderdown 

$0-50 to $13. 
Wool Blank 
Cambric En 

were 7c to -j 
Printed Fini 
Linen Dama 

$7.90, were $ 
Table Napld 

to $to.

John McDonald 
T. A McIntosh. 
McKay Sc 
Raymond

In the form of a carefully prepared

rien’s Hats and Caps
$6.50 Persian Capo $2.95 

75c Fedoras for 25c

and very Interesting address from Wil- 
liatp Algie of Alton on “Burns and his 
country.”

It had been charged, said Mr. Algie, 
that the Scotch were a hardheaded

Din netware Clearance
RAILWAY NEEDS OF THE WEST.

One fact that bears upon railway 
questions in the west is the narrow
ness of the avenue by which it is 
reached on the east. Everyone recog
nizes the barrier interposed by thte 
Rockies, and knows that the Pacific 
can be reached only thru certain 
mountain passes. But the narrowness 
of the eastern gateway is not so gen
erally recognized. It lies practically 
between the south end of Lake Winni
peg and the north end of the Lake of 
the Woods, If the line is confined strict
ly to Canadian territory.

From the mountainous country on 
tjie west to the lake country on the 
cast we have a region in which rail
way building is a comparatively easy 
as well as profitable enterprise. The 
country Is rich, and fertile, the ob
stacles to construction are 'few. >\ It 
will require à great deal of railway 
accommodation ; and it will give an 
immense amount, of profitable business 
to railways. These railways, by what
ever name they may be called, will 
be very largely colonization railways, i 
branches and feeders for transcontin
ental lines. The fact that they run 
east and west, or north and south, will 
not absolutely determine their charac
ter. They must range over a large 
and fertile territory, collect the grain, 
and deliver it to the transcontinental 
lines, the lines which pass thru the 
eastern gateway.

Somewhere about Winnipeg the con
centration of railway traffic begins. 
Grain, which has been collected over 
a vast area, an area growing in ex
tent every day-must be sent thru a 
narrow strip of territory. This con
dition-' continues until the lakes are 
reached. Then the road broadens again. 
The waterways relieve the strain, 
and three-fourths of the grain that 
passes from the prairie to tjhe sea Is 
carried partly by water, only vne-

J. & G. Meakins’ Semi-Porcelain Dinner- 
ware—-very pretty pattern—floral design, filled 
in colors and further improved with neat gold 
1 nes:
20 Vegetable Dishes at 85c.........
16 Casseroles, at 85c...............
23 Salads at 85c.................... ..
10 Sauce Tureens at $1.............
28 Butter Dishes at 60c .........

24 Gravy Boats, at 30c.............
16 Jugs at 25c ..............................
24 Creams, at 20c ........................

10 Soup Tureens at $3 ...........
12 Notch Casseroles at $1.85 .

240 Breakfast Cups and Saucers,Jit
$1.75 dozen ............................. • • • • •*

900 Tea Cups and Saucers at $l.UO 
dozen

we see
Telegram but The News fighting for 
public control of the power which 
play so large a part In the develop
ment of Ontario Industries, as well as 
In lighting and electric transportation. 
This ship, too, Is now coming into

■till Fractional prices on these two lines' of head
wear for men. Emphatic instances of what 
January Sale is; doing for shoppers. On sale 
Monday:

Persian Lamb Caps; bright glossy curl: Do- ft Q C 
minion shape; satin lined; reg. 86.50; Monday L. v S*

Men’s and Youths’ Fine English Felt Fedora Hats, with 
bound or unbound edges; .bands and leather sweats ; 
colors black, brown or steel grey; regular 50c _ ft C 
and 75c; Monday...............................................................

our

MONDAT

35c Eachport.
Later on we may have a review of 

the fleet.

Men’s

v
MONDAT

. "I believe I would have been deaCl 
only for Dodd's Kidney Pills.”

It is cures like this that are giving 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills their popularity.

A GRATIFYING ASSURANCE.
An Ottawa despatch to the govern

ment organ, which no doubt Is offi
cially inspired, justifies the conclusion 
that the duty is to be maintained on 
soft coal. The World fought the pro
posal t<> remove the duty from the 
outset. It has therefore special cause 
for satisfaction with the course which 
the government has seen fit to pursue.

There would have ’ been more force 
In The Globe’s advocacy of reciprocity 
in soft coal if the Interests of its 
friends of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co. 
had not been at stake, and if Canada 
could have been assured of a recipro
cal arrangement in soft coal extending 
over a number of years. But the ac
tion of die American Congress was 
obviously an emergency measure. It 
was a political appeal to suffering 
American coal consumers, and inci
dentally a bait to Canada to supply 
compensation for a measure that was 
enforced upon the United States.

It is gratifying to know now from 
The Globe that the Dominion govern
ment will not for the sake of a year’s 
experiment with reciprocity In soft 
coal expose Canada to the dangers 
which would be inseparable from such 
action. The only sure benefits from 
the Removal of the duties would be 
benefits to the interests "of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company. There would 
be danger to the coal interests of 
Nova Scotia, but vague chances of a 

; reduction to the Canadian consumer

jlOc Each
1 MONDAT■Hi Each
"1 MONDAT

)5c Each

crocy.
nation glorious, and Scotland gloried 
In the name of Robert Burns.

Somers of Freedom. f 
"Neither Latimer nor Luther struck 

more telling blows against mistaken 
ideas and false theology than did this 
brave singer behind the plow. 'The 
Confession of Augsburg,’ ‘The Déclara- ,, =—
tlon of Independence.’ ‘The Rights of i1; E=4=
i^an' and the wiarselhalse’ are not more ;
weighty documents In the history of The Stock-taking Sale is drawing to a 
freedom than the poems and songs of c]ose, an(j the prices are getting still lower. 
Burns. For Mondav we offer an extra special in

“His satire and humor have lost ™ B , • 
none of their edge in this practical ; uo BJ=-’
age. How many ‘Bonnie DoonsV ’John, gg Refj Leather Club Bags, 18 inches long, 
Andersons’ and ‘Auld Lang Sy-nee’ all aole leather handles, linen lined, I T(J
around the earth have his verses teen price 82.25, Monday.......... I .1 0
applied to? His love songs still woo b 1 
and melt the youths and maids. Bums 
knew how to take from the speech o£ 
the farm,the lonely mor, the heather- 
clad hills, the fishing' coble, the spade 
and the plow and clothe it with 
melody. His verses go straight to the 
heart of every home, they appeal to 
every father and mother, every 
and daughter, but that is only the be
ginning of his sympathy. He had 
pity for the devil himself. The defects 
and weaknesses of Burns as a man 
only make his memory the more dear 
to the average man. We realize that, 
like ourselves, he was but human and 
had inherited frailties which we
see in ourselves. Let us glory in the 
strength of Bums and be comforted 
by his weaknesses.”

Power and Versatility.
Mr. Algie then read a number of 

| quotations from Bums’ works, show
ing his great power and versatility, and 

i concluded :
“We drink to the memory of Robert 

,. . , , , , Bums. From’a’ the airts the win’ tan
amateur baseball chfbe with ball result of this will be the sinking of blaw- hig memory Is held dear. The 
grounds and the general public with $40,000 to $50,000 of property in pal- blrds whistle it, the corn and barley 
parks,” etc. ! aces for forty odd students of the and the bulrushes along the marsh’s

The concessions in the way of parks j wealthier class, while nothing as yet edge hoarsely rustle it, the banks and 
and baseball grounds are generally re- \ has been done towards housing the braea ln every land echo it. The music 
servatiana, unaccompanied toy any i thousands of other students. With boxes of Geneva are framed and tooth- 
danger to their visitors and the gen- j this amount of money the University ed to repeat his music- The hand 
eral public. Unfortunately, the same could erect a dormitory In which it organ of the Savoyards reproduce his 
rule does not apply to the concession | could accommodate hundreds of stu- -thoughts and the chimes of bells in tall j 
of -bicycle cinder' tracks, which, the. dents, and, by proper management, spires proclaim his genius. The hum- j1 
in many respects, objectionable should draw from it a fair rental on ble cottar is strengthened in his toU»:|- 
enough are, fortunately, not quite as both site and building. The dormitory the sailor on the dizzy mast, the col- j' 
obiectioilatole as the concession sought would be, as is proper in a building Her In the dark and winding galleries 
bv the Driving Club. The possibility erected with public funds, open to all of the mine, the busy workers in every ; 
stated toy Mr. McBride, that “the sec- students alike. field have (unconsciously perhaps) been

of Adelaide-etfeet asked for is It Is no secret that the University of uplifted and ennobled by the gems that 
kind of. traffic Toronto has been for years in fin an- sparkled from his pen.” 

the ciai straits, and looks to the Province.
This projected and partly

Hen’s Furnishings /

Great numbers of careful buyers have been 
profiting by our Jan iary Sal; snaps in laying in 
their stock of furnishings at the exception prices 
brought forward bv this annual event, 
you shared the economy afforded ? If not, don t 
let these underpriced chance for Monday escape

RUNKS JOHNI T

• . King
Have

Overcoats, Reefers
;In the roll call of sizes some numbers are you :

absent, hence their comrades who answer pres
ent get quick marching orders on Monday 
ing to the tune of these prices. Study them— 
they mean dollars saved to you :

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear; double 
breasted; also some extra heavy fine Scotch wool shirts 
and drawers; full fashioned, double breasted and 1 est 
finish; very-soft and non-irritating; this is a clean-up 
of our best winter goods, which are broken in sizes; 
shirts all sizes, 34 to 50 in. ; drawers 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 
44, 46 and iSfYegnlar price 81.48 to $2.50 I I ft
each; Monday.-...................................................... * * 1 u

Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs; double end link or plain style; 
round and square corners; sizes 9J to 11£ in.; I y i
regular prices lie and 25o pair; Monday........ » I A J

Boys’ Fine White Unlaundried Shirts; open badk, rein- 
J forced front and continuous facings; linen bosom and 

cuffs; double stitched seams; slightly soiled; sizes 1- 
to 14 in. neckwear; regular price 29c to 50o I ft 
each; Monday............................... •>................................. 1 U

Members of 
Ever Con

morn-

300TONGB. 
Cor. Agnes St.East & CoM

regular $4.00 and $4.50; Monday....................

MANY MORE

nr THEson
1UU»m-’» Da:
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fourth taking the rail route. .
The these facts seem obvious enough andja serious menace to the National 

to anyone who looks at a map, they ■ Policy. The benefits likely to accrue
! to Canada did not begin to approach 
the dangers which reciprocity In soft 
coal offered to her interests. The Unit

in taxes at least $7,600,000 annu
ally. , i

If the Connecticut law were 
placed In operation ln Canada the 
annual tax on the railways would 
be over $10,000,000.

If the Wisconsin act were ap
plied here the amount would be 
$2,920,000. tJ

If the railways here paid the 
average U. 8. rate of $255 per mile, 
the total would be $4,845,000.

If the G.T.R. paid the same rate 
In taxes in Ontario as it did last 
year in Michigan,

^ the total would be $1,345.071. in
stead of the comparatively Insigni
ficant sum of $134.6w4, which 1» 
now eaid by that corporation, 
besides, both passenger and freight 

lower ln Michigan than

are persistently Ignored by advocates
of ne ft'* transcontinental railways. It
is assumed that because settlement is 
pushing north in the prairie regions, 
and the settlers want railways, new | 
railways must be built all the way ! 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. This ductlon of her coal tariff. When the
is not true. As soon as Lake Su- "'sis is over ""d ,f then the Un,ted
perior is reached, the necessity for States makes deliberate and sincere
railway accommodatioh is diminished, approaches in the direction of recipro

city, Canada will give earnest consid-

“SOLID AS THE

CONTINENT’,i ed States acted In a United States 
! crisis, and it would have been folly 
1 for Canada to make a gratuitous re-

YOÜ are a wise man if 
fl you always know what 
Q to do next. If your life is 

not sufficiently insured 
you will be a wisa man, 
indeed, if the next thing 
you do is to apply for a 
policy in the

turn
practicality free of any 
during the period required by 
club.” is simply begging the question, for relief.

of Adelaide-street is, at any accomplished policy of class favoritism 
hour of the day or any season of the within that institution will not encour- 
vear" practically freb from necessary age the people to dip for it very deep- 
traffic of wayfarers, of bicyclists, or ly into toe public puree- 
of vehicles, which have occasion to 
use it; and the poseiblp exemption 
from danger by the club’s conterpplat- 
ed use of it is one of degree only to the 
pedestrian or other -passing occupant 
of the street. That “toe horsemen are 
asking only what other cities have ; 
granted” is a proposition which has 
nothing to commend it to the city s 
favor. Two, or any other number, of 
wrongs can never make one right, and j 
it is not at all necessary that, because j 
the councils of
less as to th% llves-of their citizens,
Toronto should exhibit the same reck- j 
lessness. I am striking right here, in 

he well-printed 
public-

< ■ One railway, supplementing the ves
sels. may carry the traffic of four, eratlon to the proposals. In the mean- 

Winnipeg and the lakes i time, the country will take genuine 
satisfaction in The Globe’s assurance 
that the duties on soft coal will not

MASTER PRINTERS MEET.t It is between
that the problem is most acute- 
to that strip of territory, xvhich may 
be «compared with a mountain pass, be disturbed^ 
must b» crowded the traffic that is ------

No partIn-
Albert Maooomb Elected President 

ait Annual Meeting.
rates are 
in Ontario.
The writer has evidently taken great 

collect his facta and the re- 
and interesting

The Master Printers’ Association of 
Toronto held their annual meeting fit 
the Queeh’s last night. Since the scale 
is contracted for with the union for 
three years the matter of prices was 
not discussed. The general sentiment 
was that the business of the past year 
was very fair, and that prospects for 
an improvement are good.

The election of officers was the 
business of greatest Importance, and a 
full attendance was noted. S. R. 
Hart presided. Those selected to 
guide the association for the present 
year are :

President, Albert Macoomb; vice- 
president. R. J. Copeland; secretary, 
Atwell Fleming; treasurer, R. G. Mc
Lean; executive committee, A. F. Rut
ter, Albert E. Ohatterson, George M. i 
Rose, Richard Brown, S, R. Hart, L. 
G. Wilson, Rev. Wm. Briggs, D.D.; 
James Murray, S.^JS. Hall, Richard 
Southam, Major John M. C. Horn, H. 
L. Thompson, George Spence, Douglas 
Ford, Andrew Whinton.

Thévannual banquet of the organiza
tion X will be held at MoConkey’s 
Mardh 13.

pains to 
suit is a valuable

FATTEN OUR CATTLE.r collected thru the broad west, and 
thr11 is diffused again at the lakes, 

There is of course the possibility 
of the traffic passing north instead of 
south of Lake Winnipeg, and railway

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.
Sir Thomas Shatighnessy. as an offi

cial of the C.P.R., does not attempt 
to conceal the fact that his opposition 
to the subsidizing of a new trans- 
confinenta] railway is grounded ln in
terest. . There is no -reason why all

NORTH AMERICANAccording to a report that has 
been published, Canada is likely to 
adopt measures for the supersed
ing of the export live cattle trade 
°y a dressed meat trade. It is stat
ed that Mr. Sydney Fisher, Min
ister of Agriculture in Canada, has 
urged the desirability of 
change; it is sftated that the 
danger of the live cattle traffic be- 
ing paralyzed by such an outbreak 
of disease as recently occurred in 
the United States, together with 
t.J1<>peles9neSB ot setting the Unit- 
ed Kingdom open to store cattle, has 
led Canada to the conclusion that 
they must turn to the dead meat 
trade. They speedily worked up a 
great export trade in bacon, it is 
pointed out, and they purpose1 to
follow suit tn beef and mutton__
0lW'toCk Journa1’ London, Dec.

article.
In Venezuela 
case for the

Really that disturbance 
is nothing moire than a 
interference of the police.

The Globe thinks that the
Pacific Railway must not 

below the clay belt.

The Company’s 7 per 
cent. Guaranteed Income 
Bond policy makes an 
estate for you to leave 

family a certainty.

, projects of that kind are now before 
the public. If railways of that kind
should enter the field, they would Ter ..... .. . .. . ., < . „„,i tu- the interested parties should not bevolutionize the carrying trade, and the »heard, and The World Is anxious to

obtain the views of Mr. Hays of the

new Grand 
strike thisTrunk

Ontario ______
The United States wants an all-Am

erican road to the Yukon and an all- 
American delimitation of the Alaskan 
boundary.

your
At the end of 16 or 20 
years the policy becomes 
paid up and you would 
then receive, for life, an 
annual income of 7 per 
cent on its flill face value, 
policy being still payable 
at death.

other cities are care-
matter would have to be discussed on 
entirely different lines.

l

Grand Trunk, but has been unable so 
far to see him. When he does speak. open daylight, in 

columns of the well-known, 
spirited World. It is not with me you 
have to do. -but with what I say or] 
write. If Mr. McBride and his 'club 
associates desire to speed their horses 
and exhibit their skill and dexterity, 
are there not already localities at both 
ends of the city provided for that pur- 

. t-mrvprance movement In Eng- pose,one at the Exhibition Grounds, at
A new tempera to drink the West End, and the other at the

land is to obtain pledges n East End of the city? Surely the de- The above
Intoxicants, except during meals. struction of lifta and limb Increasingly gent grasp of the^possTbiuÆs
this side of the water the free lunch consequent upon the use of bikes, Canadian live stockPindnstLv a f the

» «.v w., «keepins ,rr -s-lS« s~;

The Liberal candidate tor North o Jfct of danger, which Mr. McBride free entry ot vnn^M° if™11 th* Mo*her ot Ald’ 8’ W Bnrns Fnmu*u
tario Is a nephew of Senator M and his associates are advocating, and into Britain forttpf.irPa”adiaT1 ca£tle
len a son of Rev. Dr. Grant of Orillia, which, I sincerely trust, the City Coun- opinion of many of oifr PhSt°*rw T^e

’ vtunthM' of R. A. Grant of To- cil will not have the hardihood to farmers and cattle Ontario Mrs. Mary A. Burns died last even-
and everyone knows what strenuous >Yay Co. operates 3473 miles of road and._a T, i= nnt a strong party permit. A City Hotelkeeper. ject is entirely in favol n^havino.6^1?, Ing at the home of her son. Aid. S.
efforts Mr. Hays has put Vorth to jn Canada and the States capitalized ronto‘ , .. t.n snnm.vs , our cattle fattened here. ~ W. Burns. 141 Spadlna-avenue. She
double-track all the main line, and how at $315,873,899, or $91,000 per mile. man« blood d Ü____ - " ' ' ______ ES' ! crPeter Rennie of Fengus, when ln Glas- ! was b?1"11 in Toronto 72 years ago, und
up to the last few weeks he has been The 2653 miles In Ontario represent Up-to-date Journalism has radiated Warld: prtvneges such as anVb^toeen'fcSÎSS toîtek’St aload Butos^ 'tern Ul^^qSto^ ■
highly successful in running the road a capital of over $241,000,000, which to the very heart of Missouri. the University trustees propose to give of sixteen Canadian store cattle, and lonK time, but her death came rather
■Nfith increasing traffic and double- bears an assessment of $6,525,504, or Press or Salisbury thus warns o to these fraternities may have been naturally Interested he enquired unexpectedly. She is survived by three
tracking at the same time. But the 2 3-4 per cent, of the capital. The leisurely correspondents: "Send J? given to similar societies In many them* h^tnliwu*"t® W,?,uld do with E’’Aid"
nearer the work is to completion the taxes paid, both provincial and muni- items of news when they are • Universities in the States, and yet this on the ‘peeps' tor six weeks‘’then'^'îî Stephen W. ’ Burns, Toronto. The
greater is the danger, and the greater clpal, amount to $134,624, or 56 cents don’t like to publish a birth "^Fht be no precedent for Toronto, them for best Scotch beef ” ’ funeral, which will be of a private na-
the necessity for increased vigilance on every $1000 of capital. He goes on child Is weaned, a marriage after the ^^^rsityof Toronto i^entiaUy , .^ther ^eUGcnown Dufferin County ture, will take P^ce_o_n_Monday.
at the congested points, to the mean- to show that farm wealth of Ontario honeymoon is over, a aeacn fore, should be devoted only to es- stackers and feeders to le & th ^ny »40,000 in Fur» Seised
time, the Minister of Railways is still Is represented by a capital of nearly widow is married again, nor the no sentially public purposes. Such Uni- minion. It would pay the farmer much New York, Jan. 23.—Detectives to-
asleep in his office at Ottawa, and the $1,000,000,000, which bears an assess- of an entertainment after the jo wor versities as Cornell and Yala on the better 4o fatten his own cattle and get daY raade a rald on a fur establishment

„ Toronto « b„„ m,n, «bO.OOO.OOO. or 45 ^ ««W. «*• •«“” « T* F ' SASrS.°*2Sif1S*ÆSrS i
j and pays in taxes $4,621,803, or $4.62 charged for admission. their property to private homes for come so impoverished instant-' $40 000,Ymany of which are alleged to

Wheq the new journalism indulges “£ch> Jan. ^ ^ M Pleld’ they will hardly have been reported as stolen.
in abusive epithets like polymath, col- ----------------------------- stock raising Tfm®dy The choir of the Church Of the Redeemer

..cademic pubUcists, is THE PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY. I cattle* ” * S ud fattening wlll hold a chnra] service ,f praise Wedu.-
and acaaenu ______ ; wi * , , day evening. E. VV. Schuch, the choimi-aster,

for the elevation *- Berlin Ttelegranh- The University of strongly advocate the raising, ha* prepared an attractive program. The
differ^honestly Berlin Telegraph. The u y .ceding and killing of live stock in assisting soloists will he : Miss Claire

Toronto is facing at present a serious Canada, because it is only then that w» Hiracerford (soprano). E«iou«rd Baumann
___  w situation. Its authorities have granted reap the full benefit of the industry. Up (tenor) and Arthur Blight (baritone).
him a polymath? Does it help an argu- , of the Bltes on its grounds to thJ promulgation of the National 

call your opponent, who. is a strictly private corporation of stu- follcy t”6 farmers of this province
loving husband and father. dentB, called a Greek Letter Society, '\®Te,,apt,y tpr„mPd “hewers of wood

man who has which controls admission to its mem- “",d !™wers of water " Now we are 
. a bei-ship, and numbers about twelve. In a new era, we mus; keep pace

been for many years build! g p addition, the authorities have given ^‘toj-he advancingtimesbyencourag-
reputation for Integrity and sobriety, to : this society $r^oo for the erection of vfJT1"6*1? to P,ay more attention
. P. i j UD to his family and friends a home or club upon this site. Fop ‘n£l=S th,e-?0,’,,.by tbP tree use
be held up to ms ïam y the site the authoritles collect no rent, °fR™a^ps and fertilizers.

an academia publicist. and for the money only 3 1-8 per r,fnya îlavlng our cattle slaughtered in
rather try to live up to the golden rule, cpnt interest Naturally enough, sim- =„ vast a^ou.nt valuable
und carry on our arguments in language ilar societies are applying for a like , . . fefuJled l,0 the rountr-’.
a , j hpKind it favor It appears however, that, for nich, if used judiciously, would manywhich leaves no wound behind It. favor, ^appears, however.^, times increase the productiveness of

' TTnlverslty cannot in any case grant ■ arrn8', The farmers of On-
more than four such-'sites. The net .' st 'vak8? up, and not allow

toe opinions of those having some ax 
of their own to grind, to promote a 
policy that would be decidedly against 
the best interests of the live stock 
tracte of this country.

THU RAILWAY piSASTKRS.
The Grand Trunk is having its trials 1 the people will have a fair oppor- 

Surely there is some truth tunity of pronouncing judgment on thethese days.
In the statement that the road is not scheme. It is satisfactory to have the humble assertion that 

must have been 
of its

1 Mr. Charlq 
on Tuesday 
street (nearj 
valuable hod 
upright plan] 
able oil and 
White, O’Br 

*• others), coot] 
erty or F. i] 
leaving for C

Priest]
Pittsburg, 

Father Thon 
rector of stJ 
West End, 1 
contracted b 
congregation 
the disease, I 
eolation. fJ 
three years 1 
Bridgeport, d

The Globe’s 
it speaks aa a layman

momentary forgetfulness, ufrn icntly manned at points. We are railway men speaking out frankly and 
tcl.1 that a superintendent of telegraphs allowing the public to judge between 
is to he named who will test the capa- ; them. It is also satisfactory to have 

. c-ity of the operators- But more than

made In 
ministerial direction.

Write for particulars.full discussion of the scheme beforea
(hit: is wanted: Mr. Hays, in the inter- j it is submitted to parliament, and wé 
est of his road, ought to come out and , think a good beginning has been 

in view of the\e-■ tell the public that 
cent disante!» and the press of traffic

made. NORTH «NIERM IIFE
DEATH (F MBS. MAKY A. BURNS >it has been decided to put on more and. 

better men at the congested points— 
that is, wherever there is a piece of article in

TAXATION OF RAILWAYS. ASSURANCE COMPANY
H. J. Pettypiece, M.L-A., has an 

the . February Canadian 
single track left on the main line. All- Magazine on railway taxation. He 
the trouble has been at these points, points out that the Grand Trunk Rail-

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.Away Rail her Suddenly. %
.. 1. GOLDMAN, -WM. McCABE,

JManaging-
Director.Score ary.T

,
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JBEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
Sarah Bcrnhtrdl

The famous actress Is far beyoad 
fiftf years of age, but she positively 
doesn't: look n day over thirty ln 
private life. She is aa young ln ap- , 

■ pcarance to-day as she was twenty 
odd years ago.

AGEwith other things.
on every $1000 of capital. Therefore, ; 
he says, $1000 worth of Grand Trunk 

| property in Ontario is assessed at 
$27.50, and pays 56 cents in ta 
municipal and provincial, while 
worth of farm property is assessed at 
$450, and pays $4.62 in taxes.

matter of feeling, not o< 
Age Is also a matter of ap 

With a soft, clear and
is a
years, 
nearance.
beautiful contpb-x'nn a woman may 
retaiu her youthful appearance in
definitely.

I
THE SAILING OF THE SHIPS.

All The World's ships come into port 
—sometimes the passage is storm-toss
ed; sometimes even the weather bright
ens and the sailing becomes easy.

Municipal ownership of the gas plant 
was one of The World’s Æips. For ten 

have carrying on a cam-

i lectivists,
$ there any hope 
* the press? Can we not PeCampana’s Italian Balmwith our brother man

keeps the skin fresh, healthy sad 
88 soft as satin. The regular 
prevents wrinkles, because it keeps 
the skin from sagging and promotes 
the deposit of fat necessary to buua 
up the skin structure.

HiA CRY OF RELIEF.ment to 
perhaps a

collectivist? Ought a

There are 3952 miles of railway 
in Ontario owned by companies 
other than the Grand Trunk, but 
many of these companies pay even 
less taxes than that corporation; 
therefore, if all the railway pro
perty in the province could be in
cluded in this calculation the dis
parity between the rate of taxes 
on railway and farm property 
would be even greater than the 
above figures indicate. The taxes 
paid by the Canadian Pacific 
amount to less than $20 per mile, 
and by the thij^gem smaller lines 
in Ontario probably even less, al- 
tho the exact figures are not readily 
available. In- many townships ln 
Ontario the municipal taxes paid 
by the railways amount to less 
than $2 per mile.

years we
paign against the company for unfair 
treatment of the city and consumers, 
asking the civic authorities to fight in 
the courts, to petition the government 
and legislature for relief, to even start j 
a neer plant if the company didn’t come 

In this fight The Telegram I 
The Mayoralty fight

k BY
a ‘•I Think I Could Not Live Without

Dodd’s Dyspepeia Tablets,” Says
Mrs. Tbos. Board.
“I think I could not live without 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets,” These are 
strong words. But1 people who have 
suffered the tortures of Dyspepsia and 
found relief are not mild ln their state
ments. They alone fully realize what 
they .have suffered- They alone know
how great the relief is. For having 
once laid off the burden of weariness, 
the aches, the pains, that are thé 
portion of every suffej-er from Dyspep
sia, they féeEthat to take them up 
again would practically mean to quit 
livine-.

Thus, when Mrs. Thomas Board of 
Glen Williams exclaims, “I think <1 
could not live without Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets,” you can read thankful
ness ln every word of her statement. 
It Is a message, too, a message to other 
sufferers from Dyspepsia that their 
case is not hopeless. That if thé y will 
but try Dfadd’s 
will once more find pleasure in life: 
they will feel as If they had dropped 
a heavy load: they will feel light and 
cheery and happy and they will join 
thousands of others in singing the 
praises of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

BP.* THERE IS NONE “JUST AS GOOD.”

■5

fW.H.STONE
to time. Undertaker,

YONGE 343 street
Phone M. 932.

took its share- 
and defeat of 1902 made the civic own- 

1 ership win of 1903 possible, and Mayor 
Uirquhart was in office only a few days 
before a substantial 
made by the hitherto defiant company.

that took up the

PrAGAINST THB DRIVEWAY.
•2.-Æ

I observe that Mr. Mrs. H. A 
Co»' Ark.. 1 
great suffi- 
write this fl 
from the s.il 
our family 
suit, so roJ 
Pierce's ml 
wonderful j 
I took four 
Prescript™ 
Discovery’! 
Pelleta.' -»

The CcJ 
viser, 10J 
covers, is 
one-cent 
customs a 
Dr. Picrd

Editor World:
McBride, president of the Toronto 

Club, objects to my hostility 
concession by the City Council 

of Adelaide-street, or any

surrender was Miss Laniel, 366 Seigneur- 
St., Montreal, writes: “I 
suffered 12 years with as 
thma. A friend suggested 
my taking Clarke’s Kola 
Compound, as it cured his 
wife. I took two bottles, 
which entirely cured me 
and made me f eljoung 
again. I can certify to your 
medicine every time.” It's 
an old story to us—we arc 
constantly receiving such 
testimonials, but we pub
lish it that it might, help 
other sufferers to be cured. 
Try it; don’t suffer longer. 
$2.0o a bottle or 3 for 85.00. 
post paid from theGritfitbs & 
Macphersoif Co., Limited, To
ronto.

PROPERTY F0Ü SALE
$4000 will buy a house in the West ®“?’ 

near Beverley-street, detached, solid hrir*. 
furnace, bath, etc.; good location, bume- 
diate possession. Further particulars, i

Driving 
to theNow other papers 

company’s side some months ago are 
with the people—The Star has joiifed 
the ranks. Saturday Night has a pung- 

article this week, showing that if 
the reasons advanced toy the company 
for reducing the price of ças are good 

more than good two

New York Cotton.______ of the use
other of our city streets, as a raco- 

In other countries It Is shown that voUrae, not only for the members of 
railway property is heavily taxed, and the club, but for the ,®aon”

when the Grand Trunk crosses erally

New York; Jan. 23.—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady at the decline: January,S 77c* 
February, 8.73.-; March, 8.7«c: April. 8.-78c 
May, 8.81c: July, 8.79c; August, 8.58c; Sep
tember. 8.22c: October, 8.08c-.

Cotton— Futures closed steady ; January, 
8.78c: February, 8.72c: March, 8 77c; April, 
8.79c May, 8.81c: June. 8.80c: July. 8.80c; 
August. 8.59c; September, 8.22c; October, 
8.08c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet middling up- 
lards, 8.95c; do., Gulf, 9.2Ue. Sales, 20009 
bales.

ply to
FRANK ClAYLEY, 16 Meltnda-tt.146

ent t,,—. of Toronto, on the ground Jhat, Tl) I did not append my name to my 
communication to your paper; (-) that, 
“during the hours mentioned, the seq*<|[ 
tion asked for is practically free of 

kind of traffic”; (3) that “the 
only asking for what

“Karn is Kinâ”even

Ithe border it is obliged to contribute 
large sums in taxation to American 
governing bodies.

in Toronto for Karnnow they were 
years ago, 
much lower, 
come in line- 
cloistered Mail always is in the wrong. 
At the very moment that the city is 
winning out in the gas question- it

We are the agents 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our wareroom* 
and test these artistic instruments.

Dyspepsia Tablets theyThe taxation' im-when raw products were
any
horsemen are

city of the same population and 
Toronto has granted to the1 

horsemen”; and (4) that
provided with cinder tracks, the

mile is tenwill soon posed In Michigan per 
times the taxation imposed in Ontario.

Interesting statements:

Other papers 
But the poor, old and H. W. BURNETT & CO.,every 

size of fHere are some
If the Indiana law were in force 

in Canada the railways wouldyjay

i.Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, Jan. 23.—OH closed at $1.50.

“bicyclists 9 and 11 Queen Street Ea»t.
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JANUARY 24 1903THE TORONTO "WORLD 7SATURDAY MORNING
/

WA.Murray & Co
PAflSEIfGBft THArriC.AT me THEATRES.N 4

Limited Atlantic Transport LinePrinces»—Martin Harvey In “The
Only Way." ____

Grand—J. H. Stoddart In “The 
Bonnie Brier Bush."

Toronto—"M'llee," with Nellie 
McHenry.

Shea's—Hlgh-olae» vaudeville. 
Star—"Dainty Duchess” Burlesq- 

uers.

Toronto to 
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and 
New York.

BACK tTHE FAVORITE ÇRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
'HT HOI'R 
11MKT

The following are some of the ex
citers in connection with

FROM NRW YORK.
SS. Minnetonka .... Jan. 24th 2 p.m. 
89. Minneapolis 
88. Minnehaha .... Feb. 7th 1 p.m.

Feb. 14th 9 a.m. 
68. Manlton ....... Feb. 21st 9 a.m.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Pm denser Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.

Word of a Very Important Sale of Women’s Jackets.
$5.00 for Jackets

Worth up to $35.

itroordlnary Leave 
Toronto 
a 9.00 a m
oll.oflam
o 4,50 p m 
a 6.15 p in 
all, 20

Arrive ArriveArrive
Niagara Falls Buffalo New York 

all.Il a m «11.53a m 110.00 p m 
a 2ALp m a 3.05pm a 5.30am 
a 72/5 p <u a 8.20 p m a 8.23 a m 
a 8.52 p m a 9.50 pm n 9.33 a in 
a 3.67 a m a 4.33 pm

I Daily exoeut Sunday.

Jan. 31st 7 a.m.•or
$4.00 for Jackets

Worth up to $25.

The matinee performance of Martin Har
vey In “The Only Way" this aftern xm 
should attract & large Audience. Mr. Har- 
vey nas been having a1 moat successful 
week, Just as hie exerileat production de- 
servea. At the Grand J. H. Stoddart will 
tiutsh the biggest week In the history of 
(that theatre, with two presentations of bis 
beautiful play. Nellie McHenry ha#, cap- 
tivattu the audience# at the Toronto, wiinu 
Shea's splendid and varied program nas 
also attracted large patronage.

$3.00 for Jackets
Worth up to $20. -WINTER

SALE
88. Messbaf Splendid 

—What He i p m
oDuily.

The 6 a.m. train carries Pullman Parlor 
car and Coaches to Buffalo.

The 4.50 p.m.. "International Limited," 
has Cafe Parlor Car service, “a la carte," 
and wide Wetibule Coach to Buffalo.

The 6.13 p in., New York Express, car
ries Dining Car to Niagara Falls, serving 
supper "a la carte," through Pullman Sleep
er to New York, and Diulng Car, Easton 
to New Y'ork, serving breakfast.

We tell you irankly that while the Jackets arc refined looking, yes, and very elegant, many of them
are styles that came to us from Paris, London and Berlin a season ago some of them tivo seasons ago.
Now we don’t wish to establish the idea that the garments are unworthy the consideration of fashionable 
dressing women; on the contrary we expect to find the greatest number of buyers among the most par
ticular people. Because a jacket is short and partially tight-fitting it can scarcely be argued that as such it 
must be sent to seclusion. If seclusion were the proper abode of such jackets, the gre iter part of New

would have to forego the nattv garment which many of them cling ta As

General(Special.)
knows Mr
years Chief

Ishery Over- 
rnment. He 
ke now arid 
as had his 
n years he 
s and Kid- 
\y Pills cur.

fcently Mr.
fey Pills for 
n. When I 
my urine is 
couple of 

km all right. 
Ï hand, for 
[.hem.
lake Dodd's 
larful state, 
pw man. I 
re In a gar- 
[last spring. 
Kidney Pula 
p save my

[ been dead
pis.”

are giving 
popularity.

view to-d4yi OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.whffeh will be placed on 
Kid Gloves, 50c and 75c pair.
Silks at 85c, 50c, 75c per yard.

Silks at 25c to 75c a

SPRBOKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

Remnants of
yard, were 50c to $1-50. “The New Clown," which come» to the

C„|,« sin to S2°-50 were $18 to $35. Prince*, Theatre lor the mat half or next 
-«• «.2 » J». ■

SMrt,.».5or'». W««f5.re,.,e.50. „d
* Silk Waists, $3 to $5, were $o-io to Uti embryo clown, id imvedcjd with tue 

i?pmnants of Colored Dress Fabrics, nwike'iip at bimoouvry even before be at-
wv v.rd were 75c to $2. tempts to put to.rth his art. Jt Is a de-50c >ard, were ioc to ## parturo tor him, yet wherever tue play

Cotton Sheetlngrs and Pillow casings, , nas been presented crowded houses have
been the rule, and his patrons have gone

Black Dress Fabrics, 50c yard, were I J1* ov<* has gyratious. The part calls 
Biacic Liress | for a tempi.rainent much the «une as Mr.

ioc to 8-. ' Daly's in natural lire, and ills exposition
' Eiderdown Quilts, $5 to $11, were | or the chaincter has made bun one or the 
S0-50 to $13. m< st appreciated men on the Ami*rinm
v „ , -o__ eo or stage unlay. Many songs have been Inter-Wool Blankets, ,,- pair, were $2-5. poiated, a coterie of hand-rune show girls 

Cambric Embroideries, 5o to 20c, assist Mr. Daly, and a beautiful *p nlc 
were 7c to 40c. investiture make the entire production one

", __. rro„ ; of the'best now touring the country, inPrinted Flannels, .5c yard, were .1 )c. j support of Mr. Duly are such well-known 
Linen Damask Table Cloths, $1-90 to artists as Louis Harrison, Bert Thayer, i 

•7 on were $2.25 to $10. Tom Browne, Summer Gard, Fraocklyn
* " », -- . Wallace, Edward Gore, Merrrl Osborne,

Tabje Napkins, $l-io to $o, were *, — - “ngeum Hayden, Eva Wvstcott, *irissio
Carlyle and many othersr.

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia. I

l. 29, 10 a.m. 
.... .. Feb. 7 
.. *. « Feb. 19 1 
.. . .Feb. 2S

Carrying flrst, second and third-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and fall particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

laide-streets, Toronto.

a J ■88. Venture.. 
88. Aimed»... 
88. Sierra... . 
88. Aimed» ,<

York’s smartly dressed women
matter of fact, manufacturers each season make a large proportion of their m idels in the tight-fitting 

short effects—all this is explanatory, not apologetic. The garmînts we offer for Monday are worthy ol 
highest praise—the tailoring and finishing are superb, and the materials and silk linings of the highest 
character. As indicated in the heading, garments worth up to $2o will he priced $3; those worth up to 
$25 at $4, and the balance ranging in value up to $35 at $5- It is for you to interpret the offering^and de
cide whether they in.crest you or not; in any event we urge you to see the garments. On sale Monday,

Coats,
lberc is cow si u- a

FAST SERVICE
Between

TORONTO and

Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 

connecting with the Pennsylvania By.
Lv. Toronto..........................................16 20 p.m
.Ar. -Baltimore ..................................17.16 "

■ Fuiladelphla........................... ". ITiitL"
Ar. Washington...................  l&HO p.m

$ Daily. »
Through Buffet Sleeping Car Buffalo to 

Philadelphia and Washington.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 

Through Equipped Tourist Sleeper, leave 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These cars run through with- 
out change.

For Tickets and full particulars app'y at 
Union Depot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
Office, 1 K/ng-street E., Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

15c yard. '
t

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,mantle room, details :
Three Dollar Jackets.
22-lneh to three-quarter lengths, of beau-1 Handsome, Tight-Fitting Jackets, of hand-

samp quality beaver cloth, navy, fawn, 
cardinal^ brown, myrtle and black, 22- 

lined with silk or satin, velvet or self co(- j lneh ta three-quarter lengths, beautifully 
liar, self strapped and braided, tilk stitch- tailored, lined with silk or satin, finished
ed, elegantly tailored, fawn, brown, navy, with silk stltchings, strappings and brald-

9 fin ing, velvet or self collars, up to 
.........w.MU |25 values, Monday, each.....................

■i
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Risen Kalsha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN!! 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
Fitting Jackets, 80-Inch to three-quarter INDIA and AUSTRALIA, 
lengths, beautiful quality of heaver cloth. From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
In lirowus, navy, fawn, and black, bro- x
railed or plain, silk lined, single snd 88. Gaelic...........................
rtnuble-broastod. some wltii Pers'an lamb sg.Hong Kong Mara. 
collar and trimmings, others with braid- ... .

4 00 I ln«8 snapping», up to $35 C fin
values, Monday, each ......................... U.UU , 88. Doric ........

88. Nippon Mam.,
88. Sebum...................
89. Coptic...................

For rates of passage and all particulars,
apply R. M. MBLVILLB.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Four Dollar Jackets. | Five Dollar Jackets,
A splendid "ro.’ection of Close and Seml-

tlful quality heaver cloth, handsomely i
Throughout the Year.

Jan. 28
.. F*eb. 6 

Feb. 18 
.. Feb. 21 
. .March 8 
March 11 

.March 19

to $10.

Miss Emgonlc Blair will appear at the 
j Grand Opera House next week In ‘.he 
i adaptation of Zaza, w hi all was made for 
j the American stage hy David Bplasm, and 

by him need for over two seasons. This has 
Veen secured outright by Mr. Henri Grey
s'll. who, having purchased all the scenery, 
furniture, electric effects, etc., employed 
In its original New Y'ork production, is this 
season presenting It with Eugenie Blair In 
•the role of Zaza. Zaza tells the story of 
a music hall act ne» whoso life rises from 
depths of degradation Jo the heights of 
litre sclf-sacnfice, inspired thereto by the 
redeeming force of a great iov'“. ili'l shows 
how a great moral leson iikay be learned, 
even from the Life of a woman whose past 
has been unworthy.

• #•••#•••••• V"e em.vrtle and black, up to $20 
values, Monday, each ...........JOHN CATT0 & SON

Ring Street—opposite the Post-Office. /A Sale of Women’s $4 to $5.50 Boots at $2.85 Pair, Monday. JAMAICAAGS
You’ve already had two offerings, both of them surprising, but this third and last shipment of our 

shoe man’s recent pi rchases is, we think, the best of the series—243 pairs in the collection—women’s very 
fine lace and button boots, American makes, iri the newest and smartest s'yles—Patent Leather, Dongola, 
V c I£id and Pox Calf, light hand-turn soles, for dress and house wear, with military and full Louis XV. 
heclsTïîôodyear welt extension soles for street wear, and wide or close edge extension soles, low, broad 
and military heels—splendid range of sizes and widths, regular $4.00 to $5.50 values,
Monday, pair......... ... •• •• •• •• •• .. ....

h awing to a 
ig still lower. 
Ira special in

■ J

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New Tork, Genoa. Naples Alexandria, 

Ssypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

-

Members of U.S, Congress More Than 
Ever Convinced Fleet Must Be 

Strengthened.

inches l8ng, 
led, “ V 2.85 . . .Jan. 27 

.. .Feb. 10 

. .Feb. 24
d 1.75 Sicilia....................

Lombardi». . . 
Surdeirna... • 
Lijrnrla • a • • •. 
Sicilia .......

Elfie Fay will be the headline Attraction 
at Shea’s next week. 8ihe is new to To
ronto, and Is hut ft ra^eflt rp-cruit to aude- 
vllle, but her oxfmordinary stiveCs^z lu 
London Is well known, and her appearanes 
here will be received with pleawi'p. Crane 
IRrôSî autl Belifiont present n Rube Min
strel act that ds fall of fun. Sparrow, the 
mad Juggler, Ls more of a comedian than 
jvggler. He Is sure five and will keep 1 he 
autllence in roars. Eva Williams and 
Jack Tucker, who became fam-ous on the 
vaudeville stage playing “Sklnnle’s F'to- 
iKh," wffll be seen in a new net, called 
“Driftwood.” Otihcr good aet8 will be Sid
ney Grant In e new monolog; Gorman turd
Lawson, singing and dancing; the Ostmstog - \yhat a night it was in ’Victoria 

who have stood far adequate naval de- Vao” cemwiy acrobate, and Wylie's dogi. Hall, and what a testimonial it was^to
fence of the United States have become Mre. ^tr, London campa,,,: ^ sL^ScotTand-^hc

more convinced in their opinions that will begin an en^ageiuÆt at the VnuwM • »
„ ., . " Theatre on Thur»iay night next. Mrs only pity of it all was that scores were

the rapid strengrthening of the fleet la Langtry will appear fn “The Cross-Ways, turned away because there was no 
necessary by the Berlin despatch in a new drama in tour acts, written by her- room for them to share the enjoyment 
The Herald this morning, which stated ^
that the Reichstag naval budget will Mis. Langtry appeared in her uaji tueatr.j wno . _ „oV_
authorize a large increase in the Kals- - The Imperial, London—on Dec. 8 he, ore crowded almost sufficiently to make 
er’s navy that a large fleet would King Howard and yucen Alexandra, and 1 the walls bulge out, and when the danc- Dermanentlv flv the German flag ro Tm the ndrluty of Urea? Britain, at a special, ing commenced all the dancers had to
Êriran wiaten^ and that iGermanY'fl performance, ocmnnandcd by the King. It economize to the nearest limit in regard 
eiYcan waters, and that ■Germant s wse _Wen entouslaatie reception at this
western hemisphere policy was suclr as n.,na*kal>le first pevformiancc, the most ve
to arouse criticism in the fartnerlaud: urfrlwt>le, perhaps, in the history oC stage 
itself. pianlnotions—and at the end of tile third

Naval officers are much gratified that met Mrs. Langtry was summoned to the 
the authorization of four fighting chips royal box and warmly complimented by tiio 
by the Congress now in session seems King anâ Queen, ^ ^ 
assured fiermanv's evident Intention her suaiu in the writing of the P'-iy, itassured, uennany s evident intention cross-Ways," too, that -Mrs.
to continue the rapid increase of her , try made iresli conqueet of New 
fleet and the fact that the situation In j.f,r£ ttree week8. cohipelllug new ad- 
Atnerloa causes the most conservative miration for her acting, and at the same 
element In Germany to criticize the time creating a tremendous sensation with 
government more strongly than ever the marvelous new gowns which she wore 
confirm the belief which has for Two during the performance, this gown ms- 
years existed here that Germany is'i »,the "rost *
hunting for a foothold in America and rs‘ugle dramatic prod 
is strengthening herself to resist any 
possible interference by the United 
States In such policy.

The German naval budget for this 
year contemplates two large battle 
ships, one large cruiser, two small 
cruisers and another torpedo boat di
vision. This is about as strong, all told, 
as the four fighting ships that Congress 
will this year probably authorize. Thus 
for a single year the United States 
is reaching the building pace set by 
Germany. But Germany has gone 
much faster than the United States In 
the past.

Naval officers regard as very signifl-' 
cant the fact that the German Emperqr 
is said to have cabled congratulations 
to the commander of the Panther and 
the other ships which attacked Fort 
San Carlos. They regard this as espe
cial «sanction of the act and encourage
ment to continue.

y
. March 10 
. March IT 

parties 1ère.

fONGB. 
Agnes St.

WA.Murray&Co.timM lolSwcXm^Tbronfo. For rates of 
apply

e and all 
MELVIL 

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
«MANY MORE SHIPS ARE NECESSARY ed

MoneyOrdersBUMS CAMP IS POPULAR. THE ACCUMULATION POLICY THE OEM 
OF THE

An Ideal spot in which to spend ‘ 
- winter’s vacation and svolfl all the 

extremes of the northern climate.

WEST INDIESKaiser*» Danserons Ambitions Point 
to the Need of Increased 

Naval Power.
AN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts r nd Letters of Credit issued to all parta 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Scores Were Unable to Share In the 
Merry Dance. ISSUED BY THE ed « UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
i

Washington, Jan.- 23.—Officers of the 
navy and those members of Congress

Confederation Life 
Association

EDUCATIONAL. operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PHILADELPHIA and JAMAICA, 
the magnificent twin-screw U. S. Mall 
Steamshlih pe:NEW TERM Admiral Sampson 

Admiral Parragut
Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sailings Weekly from Bosien sud Phlladdpkls
Fare for round trip, including state
room Accommodations and meets. $78; 
one way, $411.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
■ Pier I, Nerth W0ar.ee, Phlh. Lo«$ Whirl, Beales
full information nnd Tickets of local Agent.

From Jaiiy. 6th.
Day and Evening Sessions in all depart

ments.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

YONOE AND GKRBARD 8TB.
Office open daily--9 to 5—Phone, call or 

write for particulars.
W. H. SHAW. Principal.

without spoiling the pleasure of those 
were there first. The hall was

a

Is absolutely free from conditions from date of issue. Extended 
Ir-suiance or n Paid-up Policy is granted after three years, or a Cash > 
Value alter five years. Rates and full information sent on applica
tion to the Head Office or to any of the Association Agents.

138to space.
The gentleman at the door who wore 

a visage and a hat like the man who 
advertises the oatmeal had his troubles.

Burns Camp gave their annual con
cert and dance at the popular price of 
25c. It was more than worth thefnoney , , «
to hear the splendid concert, butrit was n 630 ( )TT 1 C£.
worth a refund to stay to the dJince. "
Everyone, however, was good-natured, 
but many a dormant corn was aioused 
to activity, and many a train was 
wrecked.

The concert was contributed to by 
Grace Nlabel, a talented soprano of 
Belleville; Pearl O’Neil, a clever enter
tainer: Eva Y. Gilray, a rimble-footed f Z 
young lady who is an expert Scottish 
dancer. I Miss Lillian Sh.-md played 
the piano for them. H- Ruthven McDon- 
old, the corpulant vocalist with the 
deep baritone notes which have made 
him famous In musical circles, delight
ed the audience with several selections, 
and Alexander Mackie sang some hum
orous songs- Molr’s orchestra and Piper .
G. Thompson provided music for danc- ^ 
ing, which was kept up till early this , <#9 
rooming, notwithstanding the limited i v* 
space for so large a number.

The other rooms In the* hall were 
sought for games, refreshments and 
comfort.

YR. M. Melville, Toronto « Adelalde-sta 
A. F. ^Vebster, King and Yonge-sts.THE RARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL"r 151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.NT’, /

ELDER, DEMPSTER S CO.'S ’ ’
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO 

Liverpool, Bristol and Cape Town, S* A*

TORONTOi
TON. Lady Principal. «

Lines

:
President

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.
Actuary 

W, C. HACDONALD.
Managing Director 

J. K. MACDONALD.
ToToTo

^Liverpool. Bristol. Cape Town. 
Jan. 10

man if
Lake Brie 
LakeMegantlc 
Montfort 
Lake Cham

plain 
Montcalm 
Monterey
Lake Ontario Feb, 7 . , _wi

Montfort. carries limited number of cabin 
passenger» to Cape Town,

For passenger rates, accommoda non ana 
freight, anply to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

I* Jan. 17what >q,v
Jan. 24life /

1Hdividend Notices.■•Across the PacMc” opens a week’s en
gagement at Che Toronto Opera. House next 
Monday afternoon. The management have 
endeavored to make this the banner year 
of this popular play, by engaging the very 
b<*st company possible, as well as giving 
it a complete new outfit of; 8ceuei*y and 
effects. Several en-tuv acts of the play 
have been re-wrltt>i. Harry Olay Bla<fl^y 
as “Willie Live,” WU1 heads the eas-t, and 
vjnong his support m g company .tre Miss 
Vearl L. Ford, Frances Des-mojul, Kittle 
Wolfe, Mabel Epier, Gertrude Foster,Clara 
Atherton, Wdlliam. Dvsuioud, Harry Fen- 
p/ick, Frank McXish, Johnnie 
Frank Sun ford, Fred 
auder, Joseph Hyde.
Tay, August v Held ma u ami .Via J or Mort 
Epier and his rough rider baud.

The Dainty Paree Burlttiquers will re
turn to the Star next week with everything 
new but the name. This organization has 
always been welcome and the entertainment 
is always attractive. The burlesq lers are 
replete with blight music, lances and good 
humor and the olio iu-sludes Karma, and 
Coates, Grundy and Company in the most 
liU’ghfuble specialty, “The Watermelon 
Trust.” A big feature of the show Is the 
appearance ot the- famous Joe Ganst, cham
pion lightwetlight of the world, who will 
give boxing exilil bit ions. Manager Stair 
is looking forward to having «mo of his 
1 iggest weeks, begin ruing with Monday’s 
tv . performain-ee». This week’s attraction 
is nesting with great fuvor from large au
dience».

The Metropolitan Opera Houco Orchestra 
(New York), with J. S. Duss conductor,and 
Mine Nordica and Rdouarrl De Rcszke, so
ldi sts, is being booked for a tour duriing 
the month of May. which includes Toron 
to. Montrgpl and Ottawa.

Madame Aifjftni comes back to Toronto 
after a two j eais-’ absence on Friday even
ting next at MLissey Music Hall. The won- 
deiful vocalization and perfect art »*f this 
gnat diva, enduring as an example to the 
eiudent for all time,- are potent to attract 
an immense audience. But, as tho the 
name of Albanl in itself were nit snffickmt 
to attract an immense house, she has gafX> 
tied around her one of tAie finest concert' 
companies ever heard in Toronto. A del a 
Verne, the solo-pianistt?, Is the sensation 
of the musical s<Nison 4u < Lxmdou, and she 
is declared by critics to be the successor 
of Olara Schumann : Madame Beatrice 
iLai.glev is a violinist of great dash and 
1 idHIancy: Miss Katherine Jones Ls a very 
tine voting contralto of grea^ power and 
n Djmrtism, and Mr. Albert Atvndeaeon la 
roeogntzed hero already ns one of 
Innd'8 brat Tmirlfonos, while Mr. John Che
shire the famous harptot, has open smerl.,1- 
Iv engaged for this tour. The sarie of f pdfs 
begins on Monday • morning

The members of the Toronto Ordh 
nn* taking great interest Jn the concert to Z Jlven Fo^23 in Massey Hall and a 

® isi promised. Ooncertos and
with orchesiral ageompani

GRAND’S”isured Jan. 25
Jar. 3V

To London Feb. 10: man, 
.thing 
. Tor a

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Company
j

(LIMITED) Note the following dates; 
Feb. 6-The beginning of new 

term.
Feb.13—Annual conversazione 
Full particulars rejecting 

special train can be obtained 
ami I f ^trow Mr. R- 0. Hamilton, -7 
rni I M-r Wellington St. K.. Toronto. UULLLUL J.J. HAKE. Principal.

ONTARIO
LADIES’

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that a dividend of 

two per cent, oo the preference shares of 
the company for the quarter ending Decent 
ner 31 st,Jtstant, has been declared pay
able Janùary 13th, 1003, to shareholder? 
of record of December 31st. 1902.

Cor. Simcoc and Nelson Sts., Toronto &S25 XV™
Auction Rales every Tuesday nnd Friday at elusive.

11 o'clock. Private Sales every day. By order of the Directors, 
t'omplete assortment Carriages,Sleighs, HENRY RITCHIE Cashier
Harness, Robes, Rugs. Whips, etc.. x G, » s n

, for private «tie. Visit our palace show _^£5_briat0o«r, N. s.,_Dec. 30,1902._____
Visitors welcome.

CAN H0LLAND-AMER1CA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINCït

t
7 per 
neome 
es an 
leave 

Dainty.
or 20 

icomes 
would 
ife, an 
7 per 
value, 
ayable

TheWilliams, 
ITeston, Arnold Alex-x 
EMrl De Pny, Roy De

The only Correspondence School chartered 
under Canadian laws is

The Canadian Correspondence 
College, Lfmited.

For particulars call. Phone main 1302.
ÔFFICE: CANADA LIFE BLDO.

4(i .. ..ROTTERDAM 
..............AMSTERDAM
......... ryndam
. ...ROTTERDAM 
.... AMSTERDAM

Jan. 28.. . .
Feb. 4 . . • •
Feb. 18.. .
March 4 • •
Bfarcir^ll .
March 
March 25

Fnr rates <4f passage and all particulars 
anolv R. M. MKLVILT K,

Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto

1

JURY PRAYED FOR GU,DANCE.r rooms.
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.AUCTION SALE

™ S5-JS» mmmsi
to-day from Judge Chetlain’s court “MATTIE" 2.30-Bay mare, 10 years, perate The Trinity Schools" with power 
room, joined In prayer and then de- sound, 15.2 hands. I acquire, hy purchase and otherwise, and

. * . . x vk. . rx i 4. This valuable mare got her record last to found, operate and maintain in dlffer-
cîded that Patrick Deehau was not jn a fanners’ trot—the only time she ^nt parts of the Province ôf Ontario. rc»i- 
guilty of the murder of John Linders- ever started—and can show a 2.40 clip; ab- dentlal schools for the education of bovs. 
The latter died from a tab wounds. When solutely safe for family use, and a rattling *n“ with all such powers of buying, Liking 
the twelve jurors took their places good lomile-an-hour roadster. or bequest, holding, sellingaround the {able to reach a verdict,! Bair browns mare and gelding, 5 and 6 ^m^T^ftlr^'
William H. Dietz, a Sunday school {^ek ^king’s 4" and 5 years, 16.1 TROMBIE? WORRELL & GWYNNr'
superintendent and one of the jurors, han({B> 2900 lbs., well ’matched and sound. ... Tnrnntn0llthe°r?Rfhr APP,,^a“t*- 
said: "A human life hangs in the bal- _ Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of De-
ance. This is such a solemn duty that 50 HORï'C.fî* camber, 1902.
I almost fear to approach it. Won’t ALL CLASSES, without the slightest re- 
you gentlemen join me In a prayer, serve, including mares and geldings, 4 to 8 
Let ua kneel here and ask divine guid- years, 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
ance in the duty we are undertaking.” Also Harness, Sleighs, Bugsies, etc.
The jurors dropped to their knees and WALTER HARLAXD SMITH,
their fellow member offered the prayer. Auctioneer and Proprietor.
The jury decided upon a verdict of 
acquittal after several ballots had been 
taken. ‘

18 . . . . . STATE Pin AM 
.... . .RYNDAM

Veidlct of Acquittal Reached After 
- Several Ballots Were Taken. X, ,

Valuable Furniture nnd Pictures by 
Auction,

Mr- Charles M. Henderson will sell 
on Tuesday next, at No. 615 Church- 
street (near Chairles-street) 
valuable household furniture, elegant 
upright pianoforte, billiard table, valu
able oil and water colors (by Marlow, 
White, O’Brien, Fowler, Verner and 
others), costly carpets, etc., the prop
erty or F. E. Galbraith, Esq-, who is 
leaving for California.

136

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.all the

Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. have Just 
Issued a handsomely illustrated lwoklel. 
under the title of "Tour to Jamaica, en 
Route to England,” describing the beauties 
and attractions of this novel route. The 
information It contains to very rompre- 
ihensivtA nnd anybody who contemplate* 
a wlntrtV voyage to England should obtain 
particulars of the trip, by which tjiey 
will avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
Id the North Atlantic, nnd .at the same 
time, avail themselves of the opportunlyt 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
th« beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

.rs.

I
0

Priest Sacrifices HI» Life,
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 23.—The Itev. 

Father Thomas F. Martin, assistant 
rector of St. " James’ Catholic Church, 
West End, died to-day of smallpox, 
contracted by visiting members of his 
congregation who were suffering from 
the disease, to give them spiritual con
solation. Father Martin was thirty- 
three years old and came here fropi 
Bridgeport, Conn.

X, TAILORING BUSINESS TOR SALF
ontn The business carried on at 175% Yonge- 

street, Toronto, hy the late William 
My ere Is hereby offered for sale by the 
Trusts and Guarantee '"omp.uv'. Limited, 
[he administrator. It consists of the stock 
of tweeds, worsteds, serges, overcoatings, 
trimmings, ready-made clothing, etc., shop 
fixtures and furniture, machines, etc,, of 
the estate, and good will of the business.

T'hp administrators are In Corned by the 
landlord that a suitable tenant can arrange 
a lease for a term of three years from 
Nov. 1st last.

Tenders will be received up ,to nnd In- 
chiding the 2nd day of February, 1903. 
Terms IO per cent, cash, a marked cheque 
for which must accompany the tender, nnd 
the balance when possession Is given, after 
stock is faken, immediately upon the 
ceptance

An lnv
at the office of

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGf SIREDABE.

TORONTO 
HORSE EXCHANGE

Aging- ■ •I

TOUR in EUROPEThe Great Oriental Rug Auction.
> Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell, 
commencing on Tuesday, Feb. 3, at the 
Oriental Art Rooms, No. 40 East King- 
street (opposite the King Edward 
Hotel); the largest and most magnificent 
collection of genuine Oriental rugs, 
carpets and embroideries ever submit
ted to public competition In Canada. 
Some rare and costly pieces are to be 
found In the catalogue, which were 
collected by Mr- L. Babayan on his 
last visit to the Orient- The entire 
stock will be on view three days pre
vious to the sale.

7
For free illustrated program of pe 

ally conducted tour address REV. DR. 
WITHROW. 244 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

rson-

b'-*
■

Y

dt -/ 9 • «'-"V'V,

ar beyond 
I positively 

titii-ty. In 
img In ap- 
as twenty

me-my * the suecessrul tender.
ry of the stock "can be seen

THE TRUSTS AND OUAPANTtE CO.. Limited.t * next.

\ T T. P. COFFEE. 
Manager, Administrators.

y+ + ■++

LV/4«
»stra> 35 Jiorses at auction at 2 p.m. Yfondav, 

ten extra heavy cart horses, weighing 1500 
ibs. each, from 6 to 7 years old and 
sound: also 15 good Manitoba farm blocks 
and express horses: also several good driv
ers and wagon horses; blankets, robes, har
ness and buggies, 71 Riehmoad-streer wpst.

W. K. BARENESS.

Only One Day Train Toronto, to 
New York,

Leave Toronto 9.45 a.m. C.P.R. Ar
rive Grand Gentil! Station on "Em
pire State Express" 10 p.m.. via New 

Ticket Office, 69 £

[. not of 
ter of sp- 
. lear- and 

Liman may 
La ranee In-

C. H. GIREEXE,
77 Victoria-etre-t. Solicitor for the Ad- 
minlstrator herein.

Jan. 23rd, 190B.
fino program 
xoc al nv.mffiors 
mciit.

61464 f

>\\1
*4 ■Perfect

Health

York Central. 
Yonge-sfcreet.College Stodenits Strike. 

Indianapolis, Jan. 23—Fifty members 
senior class in chemistry In the

246 WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANYBalm
V1 Boer Delegate Mny Go Home.

London, Jan. 23.—The government”, 
at the request of Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain, has granted Abraham 
Fischer, one of the Boer delegates In 
Europe, and former member 6t the 
Executive Council of the Orange Free 
State, permission to return to South 
Africa.

Llthy and 
krular use 
L it keeps 
1 promettes 
ry to build

LP ON TUESDAY.of the
pharmacy school of Purdue University 
walked out of that institution yester
day when Dr. Green expelled two mem
bers of the class for insubordination. 
The class made a detr.and for the rein
statement of the two students, and it 
was refused. They then declared that 
they would leave the university in a 
body.

Two hours later the faculty asked for 
a conference, and after some hesitation 

the expelled

s
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of this Company will be 
motion hey at the Company’s Offices at Toronto, j 

was laid yesterday before Po- ! on Thursday, 2€tli February, 1903, at 12 
line Maxrisn-yto wnnHmtt w. >, o'clock noon, for receiving the Annual Renee Magistiate Woodyatt by Mr. Wes- ,>-.n. far the Election of Directors to serve j
ley A. Farrow, charging the Ontario during the ensuing year, and for such other 
Coal AswiriaHnn -.1,1, , business as may come before the meeting,coal Association with conspiracy to By order of the Board.
destroy competition in the purchase J. J. KENNY, Managing Director,
and sale of coal in Brantford, was Western Assurance Company’s Offices, 
the first step in a fight which promises Toronto, 24th January, 1908. 
to be carried thru to a finish.

The preliminary hearing of the de- „ . „ . .fendants will be held on Tuesday The GCnUlnC CyphCFS IfiCUbatOFS
^nL^efx^LPw?,e1_Ta,gia!rate: and They are self-ventilating, self-regulating 
Crown Attorney Wilkes is In charge und require no added moisture. They d® 
or the prosecution. j perfect work in the hanfo of the amateur.

j Among the Brantford manufacture ■ Circulars, with all informition, free on ap-
Wise Wavs of Wonrfen. Ing firms which figure on the “look- Plication.
No " prizes "offered with common out ^the^ A-sociation^: j j. SIMMERS, =

will long tempt the wise wo- shutt Plow Company, Brantford Stone-
to use common soaps. ^ l he 1Vare Company, Farmers’ Co-operative

wise woman soon sees she has to packing Company. Scartfe Varnish
nay dearly for “ prizes ” in the low Company.Farmers’ Binder Twine I'om-
iiualitv of soap, in the damage com- pany, Waterous Engine Works, and
,„nn ,nang do her clothes and her Wood Bros. These firms will prob- Reichstag In consequence (of dSsap-
bnnds The wise woman considers ably lend their -support to the Me- proval
r mined if she chanlcs’ Fuel Company the fight!
her health so so , against the Coal Association to prove I
were to continue breathing the that a congpimcy existed. The mat- i Socialist, to raise a debate in the House
steam of adulterated common soaps. ter has caused a great sensation in ! on the charges brought against the
The wise woman recognizes the fjje city, and interesting developments ! late Herr Krupp and on Emperor
difference between such soaps and are looked for at the preliminary hear- 1 William’s telegrams and speeches *n
Sunllgtff Soap—Octagon Bar. 212 Ing next week.

CHOICE► ? Brantford, Jan. 23.—The 
which

* 4

* WARlVt FEETBY THE USE OF 4 -t

Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite 

Prescription

s GOOD." * 4 •J t

TO BE SOLDA Ai--.t Civil Servants* Wants.
Ottawa. Jan. 23—The civil servants 

have decided to ask for an increase 
in the salaries of all the grades of 
the service.
Tiie-ht in connection with the matter.'

NE s€
TENDERS addressed to the As

sessment Committee of the Township 
of York, 106 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
containing cash offers, will be received 
up to and including the

vjtmmT,
4 consented to reinstate 

students. *
-1 . -,-------

Philadelphia, Jan- 23.—Two grades of 
boys in the Jesse George Public School 
in this city have gone on strike be
cause the afternoon 15 minutes' recess 
has been abolished in the elementary 
schools of Philadelphia. They marched 
out of their room in a body on Tuesday 
afternoon, and, after placarding the 
yard with calls upon all other grades 
to join them, «formed committees to 
wait upon students of the other Public 
schools.

KARS'S MAGNETIC INSOLES
Th« ere»U*t comfort and luxury of modem days 

•• agne’lc fire undèr your feet ; the creates! ltfs-protactc 
kiiovrn ; ke p y«.ur feet warm all the time, even J 8taud 
iug in w ..tar, en'-w and ice. Kent by mai: to any address

p »d o.h.r
dpn iancce. It’s free.
THE F. E. KARN CO., 132 VictorU St., Je

A meeting was held lastr,

illreet
256 yMrs. H. A. Alsbrook, of Austin. Lonoke 

Co., Ark., writes : "After five months of 
great suffering with female weakness I 
write this for the benefit of other sufferers 
from the same affliction. I doctored with 
our family physician without any good re
sult, so my husband urged me to try Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines — which I did, with 
wonderful results. I am completely cured. 
I look four bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, four of his 1 Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ and two vials of his ‘ Pleasant 
Pellets.’ ”

30th Day of January, 1903ed
Addree*SALE

for the purchase of a large number of 
Lots, singly or collectively, principally 
situated in Swansea, Chester, Daven
port Road, Spadina Çoad, Cox well 
A.venue, Little York, and Daoforth, 
in the Township of York.

Fall information can be obtained 
from the Township office. t

he West End,
(1 solid brick, , 
■ration, irome- 
articulars, ap-

Melindfl-»L

soaps
man Reichstag President \ci|(i».

Berlin, Jau. 23.—Count Von Ballestrom Michie’s Finest Coffee is unrivalled 
for its wholesomeness and delicacy of 
flavor and aroma.

has resigned the Presidency of the[i
/X of his attitude during the 

! attempt on Jan. 20 of Herr Vollmar,ing” x- What of the Acconntnnti
Ottawa, Jan. 23.—The DeputjtiJMJn 

ister of Inland Revenue has sent out 
a letter to the manufacturers of cigars 
strongly* disapproving of a letter sent 
to them by F. R. E. Campeau, account
ant of the department, soliciting pres
ents of cigars for a church tombola.

The Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, 1008 large pages in paper 
covers, is sent free on receipt of 31 
one-cent stamps to pay expense of 
customs and mailing only. Address 
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

45c lb-

at MIGHIE’S
(oqfco for Karo 
)ur warerooms
[meats.

;
S. W. ARMSTRONG, '

Treasrdrr.

<a

36the subject.£ CO., A'.
1 I:t East.
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DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

"Oolontan" ...
••Californian"

Jan. 81 
Feb. 7

__MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE—
—From Bosten—

"Hew England”........................J*n-17
“Oambroman”...... .................. Jan. 81

*
A F WEBSTER

King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto 244

SPLENDID
SERVICE

Your Old
Square
Piano to

3
is doubtless a source of 
dissatisfaction to you. Un
doubtedly its day is past, 

we might make ar 
rangements to exchange it
yet

For a New

“Morris”
Upright

An instrument that would 
give you unqualified satis
faction.

>
Come and talk it all over 
with ua If you cannot 
conveniently call, write.

THE WEBER)PIANO CO #
■P-

276 Yonge St., Toronto
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REV. MR.I

A Man 
Without 
Hair is Like 
a House 
Without a Roof

y

Black Hair tin ni g in ram C*U Fro*» 8
Jane

i

«if i. 1

At the adjd
ronto Preebyr 
elded to trail 

- from Streets y 
A deputation 
claims was e 
seph Feathers 

A. Mai

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to gray 
hair for fifty years, and it 
never fails to do this work, 
either. And you can rely 
upon it for stopping your . 
hair from falling.
SL AH dnebts. J. C. AVER CO., Lowed, Max.

To Generate Electricity From Niagara 
Falls to Be Produced and 

Sold in Toronto.
WI05

PEMBEtfS TOUPEES

V / Steen,
D. MacGregor 
represented t 
Perfect. R. C. 
The induction 
day. Feb* 3. 
Moderator Aie 

1 preside. Rev 
the induction 
Hossack will 
StreetsviUe pu 
cant off Feb. 
ilton.

The Presbyt 
gation of Cha 
the regular m 
sider Rev. R. 
release.
'the pastorate 
Christian 
Church.

A resolutior 
family of J. I. 
Mr. Tbompsoi 
in Presbytery

OTHER MUNICIPALITIES. TOOI

Ftist Session of Electric Energy 
Committee—Bowrd of Control 

Paeeee Legislation.

VThe top of the head requires protection at all seasons, and hair is nature’s wa of protecting it. You 
can’t improve upon nature’s way. If the Hair is dead and beyond hope of restorati n by skilful treatment 
the only protection possible is a Toupee. Our Toupees are w.thout question the finest apd most perfect 
fitting made. They are light as a gossamer, invisible when worn, match the natural hair perfectly and are 
very moderate in price- Your own best interest dem mds an inspection. Appointments m ioc for any con
venient hour for enquiry and demonstration.

INp CONSPIRACY HERE.
The special committee dealing with 

; electric energy held its first meeting 
1 yesterday afternoon- The 

Noel Marshall, of the Standard Fuel ; present were: Aid Spence (chairman), 
Company, whose name is included in i Burns, Fleming and the Mayor.
Farrow’s information, sworn out in It was decided, to give notice of appli

cation for power to bring electricity 
from Niagara Falls, and

Whet Noel Marshall Hsus to Say of j 
Ontario Coal Association,

members

127*129 Yonge StCANADA’S SCALP 
SPECIALIST AND 

9 HAIR DEALER,PemberBrantford yesterday, said as to the 
position of the Ontario Goaf Associa- j 
tion : “The Ontario Coal Association to Toronto 
was formed some two years ago. So chat outside municipalities should be 
far as I am concerned, altho vice- uaited to assist in the securing o£ vne 
president, I have only attended two necessary legislation. The Board ot 
meetings, the annual gatherings. I ! control afterwards endorsed the com- 
have never taken any active part in ; mjttee's report, and it will ibe dealt 
it. The association was formed for wlth ia council on Monday, 
the betterment of the little men thru- An ,mineuse Mivlnv.
out the province. It was contended. AJd Spence urged the importance of 
1 believe, that some of the dealers In T , taking action toward getting Buffalo were in .the habit of selling ^Ter from Niagara Fails. Toronto 
coal more, especially hard, direct to , » £ ^ u by iand from the
consumers in this province, and the i ‘ ‘ ' nll,— mnc niant
smaller Ontario men thought by join- ; ^ d „t|n„ per hi rse power
ing forces they could prevent this. So ! Is ^ an èx-
far. however, as we in Toronto are per annum, it could inVlude th“
concerned, we do not care. About this Pense °* hL'L.JZ i,n that îvc-vd
alleged conspiracy I know nothing. I Pfwer delivered and. in that lega^d
presume my name is included in the alone, $<5,0(0 would be &a ed Y 
charge because I am. like others, an! y**r- There is no douot that electric 
officer of the association. If the as- j energy from the Falls is copiing for
sociation has been acting foolishly I ! Toronto, and unless the city Ip awake,
suppose we will all have to take the I it will be brought here by people who
consequences, but I have had nothing . are in business, and who want to get
to do with It. I don’t know- what are Toronto at. their mercy. He figured 
the bylaws of the company, and T "Wit that about 33,500 horse power was 
have not conversed with one of its being used in our industries, at a cost 
members since the last annual meet- of, probably, $80 per horse power. I,his 
ing in Toronto. A number of the To* meant $900,000 a year, and ^ the city 
ronto dealers are members of the as- could supply the power at $15 per
sociation, but there is certainly no con- horse power, at a profit to the city,
spiracy to raise prices in this city." and an immense profit to the manufac

turers, as it would effect a saving of 
$450.000 a year to the latter.

Companies May Join.
Aid. Spence laid stress on the fact 

that two big companiés 
transmitting Niagara Falhp 
One of the companies, the-Canadian, 
was, he said, an American, company, 
and it was not impossible that the 
American Power Company might some 
day control the whole thing. Then 
Canada wo^ild be discriminated against, 
and the only escape from a big hold
up was municipal control.

Aid. Spence pointed out that the $15 
rate per horse power would mean for 
continuous energy, and "not for 10 or 

-*12 hours a day. He urged very strong
ly that the city should 'have the rignt 
to buy and produce power, and he 
knew the western municipalities were 
anxtouç to oo-operate with Toronto, 
whereas they were opposed to it last 
year.

Mr.r DON'T BE AN ASS.
WE SHALL HOLD THE MOST GIGANTIC CATALOGUE

reputation of the merchant. Your health is of 
more importance than either, yet yon let quacks* 
medical fakirs and other humbutrs deceive

r ^ hi ,
T f Jr -. *«v Yhthmkall doctorai are rogues, whereas, you alone 
£ iL V/W “are to blame. Why not first demand from them 
* ^-Y evidences cf their honesty and reiponsibility asI

We have been located in Detroit ÎS years and can give best of bank*.

#•=< AUCTION SALE
^ OF GENUINE

ORIENTAL
<

k 1 Carpets, Palace Strips, Eastern,
k Î i 9 m ™ Portieres, Turkish Silk Embroider.

y R2K ■ ■ ■ bb les; also a larpe collection of
fl 1 Damascus Brossware,

' (
MOTH1

A tetter Ceai 
Carried

specialists.
references.

AST No Names uoed without written consent. Prl-rete. Wo 
Medicine sent C. O. D. Sonnâmes on boxes or 
■vei-ything confidential. Question List and cost or Treat
ment FREE. __ __ _

DRS. KENNEDY & KEROAN
‘ No. 148 BHBLBT STREET. DETROIT, MICH. “
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Altogether Amouniind to Over $75,000.00.
WE ARE FAVORED WITH INSTRUCTIONS FROM lL. BABAYAN, ESQ., of COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO.,

of Constantinople, Montreal, Teronto and'aCalifornia,
To offer bv Public Auction the largest and, without exception, the most magnificent collection of Oriental goods that ever 
«fame to Canada. All of the above goods being selected by Mr. Babayan during bis last visir. to the Orient, we nre satisfied 
Will suit lovers of Eastern art. The sale will be hold at the Oriental Art Rooms, Net 40 King Street Bast (oppo
site the King Edward Hotel), commencing on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 3rd, at 2.30 
sharp, and following afternoons until all is sold.

The entire collection will be on view Saturday and Monday previous to sale. Descriptive catalogues will be ready in 
a few days-and mailed on application. The reputation of the firm is a suffiinent guarantee to the class of Rug, to be

v 1 k 0HAS. M. HENDERSON & 00., Auctioneers

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

THERE IS NO BETTER
BRBWlfi ALE 

—THAN—

ORTract of $300.000 Acre*. 
London, Jan. 23.—(Telegram cable.)— 

Rev Mr. Barr, in an interview to
day, talked of his all-British emigra
tion party which he will conduct to 

He says that no

IMPORTED

) were now 
powèr. Cosgrave’sCanada In March, 

tax is to be paid to either the terri
torial or federal government. The 
Canadian government has set apart a 
tract of fertile country near Battle- 
ford consisting of three hundred thou
sand acres. Another fine tract adjoins 
this of about one hundred 'antd 
forty thousand acres. This is railway 
land," and a syndicate is being formed 
to acquire it In order that none but 
British may settle on that^ particular 
section of country.

Persons wanting Electric and Com

bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show

rooms of the

An Elixir of Life is
offered.

Cosgrave’sTORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited. AN OPPORTUNITY n YOUR LIFE| PORTER 1Many new, and artistic designs are 

there shown and the prices are low.
L

Factory.Fire In Broom
Damage amounting to about $100 was 

done by an early morning, fire in a two- 
storey Drame building at <336 Duffei-in- 
street, occupied by Robert Gillespie, 
blacksmith, and J- Beasley, who has a 
broom factory in. the upper flat of the 
building. Burning 
broom material caused the blaze. The 
damage is equally divided between the 
two tenante.

Made from Pure Irish Malt.

HALF AND HALFTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limita
12 Adelaide St. East. PROF. MORSE SBrewed and Blended 6y VWill Ask Legislation.

After considerable discussion, the 
committee accepted the following reso
lutions:

J \,zGOSRAVES ; (tThe Telephone x\" DrNEW IMPROVED REGULARsulphur to dry
{ /is the most delightful, thirst-quenching, 

health-giving BEVERAGE.
Of all License Holders.

fZ"That the Legal Department be In
structed to give Immediate notice on 
behalf of the city, of .application for 
legislation, authorizing the city of To
ronto to develop, purchase, transmit, 
distribute and sell electrical energy.

X $80.00 EMlIC Bellz'/'r\
\ J. / Yl J

Vhas ( no equ.il as a saver o 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 

distant points.

The travelling salesman 
‘ound this^ not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind^

/.f;
Estate of Late Henry Hemming.
The will of the late Henry Hemming

||pfS:ESE£f
$1500 household I all of the said powers, and to take 

any action necessary thereto.
------------- “That this committee be instructed

TO CURE A COLD IN OJfE D\Y to confer with bodies, companies, per- 
TaUe Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, sons and municipalities, in order o 

All druggists refund the money if It fails : secure co-operation in such applicati ):i 
E. W. Grove's signature is on for legislation, and, if deemed desir- 

25c. » able, to invite them to a conference :n
Toronto. ^ ,

"That this committee be also in
structed to organize or participate in 
any deputation or application to th-j 
government or the legislators, or ariy 
committee thereof, for the promotion 
of such legislation.

“That the City Legal Department, 
the City Engineer and the Assessment 
Commissioner be instructed to advise 
this committee, and assist, as far as 
possible, in any such 
applications.”

Brewery -Niagara Street,
TORONTO, ONT. J / m Wit 

F re< 
Sus

EPTel. Park 140. 267 I ;

FOR $5 ONLY
iandlife insurance 

goods. Carling’s
Porter

ONE THOUSAND ONLY TO BE SOLD AT THIS 
PRICE, WHICH IS NEXT TO GIVING 

THEM AWAY.The above is an illustration of our No. 6 New and Improved, Best 
and Most Powerful $ao Electric Belt. This Belt has a Battery of 
19 to 23 .cel Is, according to the waist measure of the person wearing 
It, each one of which is a liattery in itself, and live large discs or 
electrodes which conduct the electric current Into the body The 
Battery Is the finest, most durable, expensive and powerful made.

to cure. 
^ each box.

DO YOU WANT ONE?Wreckage of the Cel'tia*.
Sault Ste- Marie, Mich-, Jan. 23.— 

schooner Celtic,

-»rV> ;is the kind the doctor 
ordered

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle Our Belt ie adjustable, and can be worn by any member of the family. SUSPENSORY FREE with every male bclt. It is the 

best belt we manufacture—in fact the best on earth, and we make no exception to this statement. Thereds not a family that 
should not have one, as it is the best and cheapest doctor, and you do not have to go ont of the house to get it. It will y
tor years with proper care, and will save itself in doctors’ bills ten times over. Ihese Electric Belts have cured thousa ,
will cure you, if you will only give it a trial. The Following are a few of the Diseases we warrant our Belt to Cure.

Rheumatiam, Sciatica, Lumbago, Asthma, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Paralysis, 
Heart Troubles, Nervousness, Spinal Diseases, Varicocele, Torpid Liver, Throat Troubles, 
Kidney Complaints, Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility, Lost Vigor, Cold Extremities, Female 
Complaints, Pains in the Back, Head and Limbs, and all Weaknesses in Men and Women.

AN HONEST OFFER.—We don’t ask yon to send us any money in advance, If you want one of these belts sent to your 
nearest express office so that yon caff see and examine it free of cost, just the same as if you came intoour office or into any stor 
write us and we will send it, and if after examination you are satisfied that it is our reculer 620.00 Electric Belt, and exactly m 
represented, pay the express agent the Special Give-Away Price and express charges aa* take it, otherwise it will be retnrneoro 
us. Can any fairer offer be made than this ? We are the only manufacturers of electric belts who send belts U.O.D. witnoui 
asking one cent in advance. If you prefer, you can send cash with order, in which case we prepay postage or express charges, 
and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or will forfeit One Thousand Dollars.

Now, then, if yon want one of these Belts at the Special Give-Away Price, DON’T DELAY. OaS 
at our office, or send your order to-4«ty, if possible, or you may forget1 it.

Wreckage from the 
which was lost during a gale on Lake 
Huron, Nov. 29, has bee/1 found on the 
extreme southeast end of Cockburh 
Island.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

FRENCH REMEDYTHLever’s Y-Z (Wise HeadjDisinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

Fatal Premature Explosion.
Pittsburg. Jan- 23.—Two men were 

killed and four seriously injured to-day 
in the eastern end of the Wabash tun
nel, by an explosion of dynamite, due 
to someone turning on the electrical 
current.

uSEE

are;conferences, or

33?
T

Watch the Other Fellow*.

aThis successful and highly popular remedy, as££ 
employed In the Continental Hospitals by Bicord, — j 
Rostac, Jobert, Velpeau, and ethers, combines all o Q 
the desiderata to be sought la a medicine of tho p,»-* 
kind and enrpaws evert th.njç hitherto employed, h

THERAPÎON Ns. Ilf
|r, a rcmarkiibly short time, often a tew da)S only ^ 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, y 
superseding injections, the use of which does ine- 3 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other uerica* diseases.

THERAPION No. 2f*
for impurity ot the Uivod. scurvy, punjdes, spots, ^ 
blotches, pains and swelling of the Joints.'Nsecon» 
dary syxnpton>r,gout, rhsumiti^b, and all diseases • JJ 
for whiali it has been too much a fashion to em- p* 
plov irt^curv, sarsaparilla, Ac., to "the destruction *■* j 
of suftcrer»* teeth and ruin of health. This pro- » a 
paration pvrifles the whole system tlirough ths* ^ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous ®

The committee also recommended 
that, in view of the fact that applica
tion has been made by private parties 
to the Dominion parliament and On
tario legislature at their coming ses
sions, for .permission ,to generate elec
tricity at Niagara Falls,

■
$

1
and, to trans

mit and sell the same for heat, light 
and power purposes, steps be taken to 
watch all such applications, with a 
view to protecting the rights of all 
municipalities interested, and that, if 
any agreements be entered into, clauses 
be embodied therein, securing ail 
municipalities from any monopoly in 
respect thereto.

Marvelous
HOFBRAUGrowth of Hair MeLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. lit, Chemist." loropto. Canafai Aqei

Manufactured by

IA Fftnxrat Doctor-Ghemldt How Dis
covered • Compound That Grow* ! 

Hoir on a Bald Head in m 
Single Nlgght.

Board Still Hustles.
The Board of Control took a flying 

1 Jeap over the forty different terms of 
I legislation to be asked by the city yes
terday afternoon, and disposed of thkm 
all in an hour, only making a few minor 
changes in the bill of fare.

There was some talk’over the

V. He
courage, 
electric I 
cheapest 
claim th 
remedie-j 
you khm

THE F. E. KARN CO., 132 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, CAN. '• 4 •

■ -
i'1

ng oooeequenceF ofy ^
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy c 
climatis, &c. It possesjes surpridng^power 1» 
restoring strenztb nnd vigour to the delimitated.
THER ARSON îi.*M $|
Cnemibt. -im' Mercuants thruugnout the World. £ — 
Price in England 3/V jk 4/6. ^In ordering, state w 
which of the throe numbers is required.and obseiwe 
*b .ve Tra-i- Mark, which is a lac-simih- of word r. v 
“ THERAFtON ” a» it appears on the Government * g 
•lamp (in white letters on a reti gr«wjnd> affixed l-T 3 n 
every package by order of Her Majesty’* H'»n. g 
CoaeBiiezioners. and without wk-xeh it is a forgery. 79

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited,
Toronto,

ness, and all Vie distress! r4Sleirtling Announcement Cannes
Doctor* to Marvel and Stand 

Dnmfonnded at the W mder- 
ful Cores.

: 13-x REINHARDT &C0-. TORONTO, ONTARIO Apropos-
ed amendment to the Municipal Act, so 

j tlia.t the cjualification of u voter be re- 
Trinl duced from $400 to $200. The Mayor 

. said there were 1400 people who 
I done out of their votes because they

_______ ; were only within a few dollars of the
After half a century spent In the lalm-1 Ouatiflcation, The legislature

ratory, crowned with high honors for his

Best Customers.
RHWft Free Trial for 98 Days ; FThe Discoverer Send* Free

Packages, Duty Free, to All 
Who Write. EaOur best customers "are those 

who once mixed £heir own seed or 
used the ordinary packet stuff sold 
for bird food. They know the 
peculiar health and sone-giving 
qualities of COTTAM SEED, and 
always use it. (114)

were

tt1 Curei 
Strength, ' 
Sciatica, 1]

There is scarcely any condition of ill-health 
that is not benefited hy "the occasional use of 
a RTT'A N'S Tabule. For sale by Drug
gists. The Five-Cent packet is enough for 
on ordinary occasion, 'the family bottle, 
U0 cento, contains a supply for a year.

Not a penny down. Simply drop me » 
postal card with your name and address and 1 
will forward you at once one of tny latest im
proved high grade Electric Belts. You can use 
it three months, then pay me if cured, and the 
price will be only half what others ask for their 
inferior belts. If not cured you can return the 
belt to me at my expense and your WORD 
WILL DECIDE. I am willing to trust you en- 
tirely, knowing that I have the best and most 

Ihs perfect belt in Canada to-day, and nine men in 
!Fi ten always pay when cured.

IWi
<! I

, ________  ____ „ _____ _____ __ has repeatedly refused to make the re
world-fa mons discoveries the eele daction, and Controller Burns urged 
physician-chemist at the head of . that a deputation of the persons affect

ed take up this matter with"the govern
ment. A movement will be made in 
this direction when the legislation is 
sought.

The board struck 
which would amend 
Act so as to give an appeal to the 
county judge- from the action of the 
Court of Revision in allowing or re
ducing taxes.

Married Women's Votes,
There was a bit of fun over the 

posed legislation to 
women owning property in their own 
right to vote at municipal elections 
and on money bylaws submitted to dulv 
qualified ratepayers- 

Aid. Oliver opposed It. He thought 
the married women had enough to do 
as tt was. Aid. Burns favored the legis
lation, and- so -did the Mayor.

“Then your wife w-ill be the owner, 
■» and you will only be the tenant," re

torted Aid. Oliver, who added that he 
did not particularly refer to the Mayor, 
but to everybody.

The legislation will be asked.

It

30lira

ft. Cured, The 
Would !

Dr. M. A. 
Belt that J 
pieteiy cure 
two mouths 
man of me. 
•nd It left
could not b 
up. I am 
you what 
Everybody 
fat, and 1 
people 
me I i 
last summer 
sad have b« 
wish yon ev 
be without 
a handy thti 
use my nam 
K. N. BAIL*

of

not only In adjoining municipalities, : ’
but other municipalities in the same a. contractor on civic work pay union 
or adjoining counties. | rates of wages after the contract has

To sell feed at the Cattle Market and been let and delayed- The city could 
to exclude others from selling there. » j include in the specifications that union 

City Hall Nates. ■ rates were to be paid if the work went
Three car-loads of Welsh coal have I on wMthout any delay, 

been received from Kingston by the | 
city.

City Engineer Rust, in his estimates j Leavei by the C.P.R. 9.45 a.m-, ar- 
for 1903, again recommends concreting ' five New York via New York Central 
of the sides and bottom of the reser- 10 p.m. The only day train. Ticket 
voir. It will cost from $35.000 to $40,- office 694 Yonge-street-
000, and Engineer Fellowes says —1------------------ -—
earthen banks are dangerous to sur
rounding property in the event of a 
leak.

The estimates of the scavenging de
partment for 1903 total $82,000.
Trouble continues over the new bylaw, 
which makes a chargeri>f 25c a load 
for removal of garbage from manu
factories. Some concerns weich here- Julian Ralph at Rest,
tofore did not use the citjM|rvice are New York, Jan. 23.—Funeral services 
taking it now. The cosMrdljtoemoving over the remains of Julian Ralph, the 
garbage Is really 55c a load. ^ journalist, and author, were held to-

City Solicitor Caswell has reported day at Christ Church. They 
against the city's jurisdiction to make . ceedingly simple-

31 BEWARE of Injnrtnne imitations. Be *nre "BART 
COTTAM CO, LONDON" is on label Contenta putu[ 
under G patents, sell separately : 111 ri! ISrviul, 
10i'.• Perch IKoMvr (containing Bird Bread 
-V.Ï Keetl. 10c- With 1 lb.jfk'-s/COTTAM SEED 
this 25c. worth :i sold for 1 ('* Th times the rAUut 
of any other l»ird food. Sold everywherr-. Rend COT
TAM S lintOBOOK (W pares. Illustrated) price 25r.: 
To uv-rs of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
. ditching will be sent post paid for 12c. J45U

Iout the clause 
the Assessment3»

r»121 Hoar*, Toronto to New York. I WILL TRUST YOU.
pro-

enable married
iThis modern Belt is the most perfect and 

complete ever invented. It will cure all cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, In. 
digestion, Lumbago, Weak Back, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Complainte, 

H Losses and those weaknesses caused by abuse and excess. I will also send 
absolutely FREE a beautiful illustrated Medical Book,' which should be reed 
by all weak men. This will be sent free, sealed in plain wrapper, all chargee 
prepaid. It is free and can be had for the asking. Don’t neglect this splendid 
opportunity to regain your health. Write to-day.

»
aboil

would240
/

/ More Mormons Ordered Oat.
Berlin, Jan. 23.—German apposition 

to Mocmonism has again appeared. Sev
eral Mormons who have been advocat
ing the tenets of their sect near Han
over have been notified that they must 
leave German soil.

F" :
PROMPTLY SECURED

We solicit me business of Mauuiacturers. En
gineers and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Owr Inventors* Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal

/

i r

Dr. Me!; and Washington, D.C.T0.6. A. Dr. R. M. Macdonald .Electric Go.,246
X

MIPS CLARISSA KERRY and
Miurvelons Growth of Hair.

the great Altenhetm Medical Dispensary, 
has Just made the startling announcement 
that he lias produced a compound rhàt 
grows Hair on any bald head. The doc
tor makes the claim that after ex peri- Day, the Mayor said it had been op- 

" jnents. taking years to complete, be has posed by the hotelkeepers. It developed 
fit last reached the goal of his ambition, that the legislators had doomed the pro- 
To the doctor all heads are alike. There position by substantial majorities ' be
ar e none which cannot be cured by ihis 'X» ?
remarkable remedy. The rémrd of the rare, but an effort will be made to
cures already made Is truly marvelous 
and were It not for the hi."gin standing of 
the great plii-slelan and the convincing

Her

Cancer Can Be Cored. I kne 
every indij 
to feel <as 11 
can make j 
and I <wan j 
and how 1 
they came

2362 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE.Voting on New Year’s Day.
Regarding- the oft-repeated proposal 

to hold municipal elections in cities of 
over 100,000 inhabitants on New Year's

were ex-

I But not through the medium of the stotn-' 1 
ach. When the growth attracts the atten
tion elthy by its appearance or the sen
sations produced no preparation admin- = 
letered through the stomach will 
rest its career.
method of eradicating it and that method 
is followed, with wonderful success, at the 
Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. Two 
minutes’ walk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.

I

RVOUSNESS ar-
There Is only one sure

HOUSEKEEPING is„relieved of half 
its burdens by usinghave it established this year.

An Impartant Matter.
Aid. Spence asked permission to ad- 

testimony of thousands of citizens all. over dress the board on an important mat- 
the country it would seem too miraculous 
to lie true.

There can be no doubt of the doctor's 
earnestness In mating his claims, nor can Towered to exempt plant and ma-chin- 
h1s cures be disputed. He does not ask ery from taxation Is about to expire, 
any man, woman or child to take his or He thought that in view of the position 
anyone clse's word for it, but he stands which -Toronto would be placed If the 
ready and will Ing to send tree trial pack- ]aw WasV repealed the city should ask 
ages of "'tins great hair rentoratlve to anyone . renewal of the legislation
who writes to him for it, enclosing a 2- roL_a renewal or tBe legislation 
cent stamp to prepay postage. In a single board adopted Aid. Spence s sug-
nlgbt it has started hair to growing on gestion, and it was placed in the re
tends bald for years .It.has stopped falling port, 
hair in one hour. It never fails no matter 
what the condition, ago or sex. Old men 
and von ng men, women nnd children all , ... , ,
have profited liv the free use of this great t° that already published includes: 
new discovery, it you are bald, if your Amend»Sub-See 4 of Set. 1 of the 
hair Is falling out or if your hair, eve Assessment Act of 1902, so as to make 
blows or eyelashes are fhin or short, write ] it apply only to imlllng stock of street 
■lie Aiienhelrn Medical Ms|iensary, railway Or electric rhllway companies,
Peso Building. Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing j , k fhp Amendment retro-, ’ cent stamp in prepay postage for a au<J lo maKe tne ^unenoment n rro
•ree riaekage. duty free, and In a short time j active.

j To acquire lands for park purposes.

You] 
the chanci 
pay me. 1

V*2167n

E. B. EDDY’S ]ter. He called attention to the fact that 
legislation by which the city is em-

VOr despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease. If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later ex
cesses or exposure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality Is being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, you are not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or Innocent one may be.

New Telephone Directory-1

t

9 CAUTIOKIDNEYS AND BLADDER. INDURATED FIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

bends. Th 
selling theiThe Bell Telephone 

Company of Canada, Limited
Have you pain lm the back, a dull feeling Ifi the region of the kidneys! At times your 

water comes freely, a large quantity light 16 color, while at other times you do not make 
it quite so freely, it is flark in color, you make a small quantity, or vou may haves mucous 
deposit or brick dust colored sediment; give your condition Immediate attention or more 
serious complications will set in. My treatment guaranteed ss apositlveenre for such con
ditions, and remember you

I READ\
I . I want 

have rheum 
unmans you 
•Upping by.

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.

will issue a new Subscribers’ Directory for 
the City of Toronto early in February. 
Orders for new connections, changes of 
names or addresses, and for duplicate 
entries should be handed in before the 
first of February to insure insertion in 
this book.

PAY WHEN CURED.Some New Olau*e*.
Other special legislation to be added You need pay nothing until you are convinced that » thorough and complete cure has 

been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances. CONSULTATION FREE. 
If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. Perfect syateiq of home treat
ment for those who cannot call BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D

DR. GOLDBERG, '“w—

DR.
Ak - /f This signature Is on every box ot the genuineJEf Laxative Bromo^üinine Tablets

l&f // remedy that eoree * eold la one dear.

K. J. DUNSTAN,
Local Manager.

Toronto, Jan. 8th, 1903. ti'24rou will be entirely restored.
Z
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P KIDNEY PILLS
CURE

All Forms of Kidney Trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease.

If you have a Backache, Sideache, Scanty or Highly 
Colored Urine, or anything wrong wlth 

your Kidneys take \

o
A

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
They cured Ms. T. Loen, Bathurst Village, N.B.—they will cure you.

He says,—I was very much troubled with severe pains in the small of 
my back, just over the kidneys. A friand told mo about Doan’* Kidney Pill., 
so I procured two boxes, and before I had used them all I das completely 
relieved of til pain. There is nothing like them.

N
’S KIDNEY PILLS
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A tHOW A MOTE WAS SESTEIIHD.HER FATHER 
WASA0RUNKARD

TfEEP UP WITH 
^ THE PROCESSION

BEV. MR. PIDBEW TRAISLATEO, ARupture i CurePicture at Penitentiary iows le
er Idea.

Chicago, Jan. 28-—Judge McEweq of 
the Criminal Court to-day imposed a 
sentence of 14 years' imprisonment on 
Besett Rolooger, a negro, who Is deaf 
and dumb, who cannot read or write, 
and who does not undërtsand the sign 
language. A picture at the peniten
tiary was shown Rolooger; next a 
picture; of a man behind the bars; then 
the figures 14 were held up before 
him, and, finally, by means of the 305 
leaves of a calendar, an attempt was 
made to give him an inferential Idea 
of the length of a year. Roioogec was 
found guilty of killing one titan and 
shooting another.

jrrom Streetsvllle to Toronto 
1 junction Approved. gro HtrdSMT to C<

1
Xt the adjourned meeting of the To- 

Preebytery yesterday, it was de- 
translate Rev. Mr. Pidgeon 

from Streets ville to Toronto Junction 
A deputation to urge ptreetsyilles 
claims was composed as follows^ Jo
seph Feathereton. ex-M.P.: Nattoanie 
Steen, A. Macaulay. W. Const and J. 
D Macgregor, Toronto Junction was 
represented by R. C. Jennings, Dr. 

\ A perfect, R. C. Smith and W. E. Rah«J- 
The Induction will take place on Tu 

day, Feb. 3, at 8 o'clock p.m,
Moderator Alexander Ma^UUvray
preside. Rev. J. B. Bell wm w 
the induction sermon, and R - _
Hossack will deliver the charge^ 
Streetsville pulpit will be deepen 
cant on Feb. 8 by Rev. Joseph Ham

The Presbytery will cite the congre- n oTëhaîmer's Church to attena 
the regular meeting, on Feb. 3, to =on-, 
sider Rev. R. G. Davey's request lor, 
release. Mr. Davey has been offered : 

pastorate of Mount Clair, In- v..
Union Congregational

> ;
By using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all aches and 
pains.

A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

rente 
elded to

%

St. Jacobs Oil No opération, pain, dengeror detention from work. Can be 
Xised in privacy of your own home. Radical cures in every caee . 

Old or young. Endorsement from a few former patients.
J. R. Ketcheson, Esq , J.P., Madoc, Ont . writes: “Your method cured me at the 
age of 85 years; it is all you say it is.” Mr. Hy. Knight of 71 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Oat., writes: “Your method cured me of a rupture of 50 years’ stand
ing. Mr.G.W.Thomas, Gananoque, Ont., writes: “1 was cured by your method 
5 year, ago and am sound as any man to-day.” Mr. D. J. Finch, Sarnia, Ont., 
writes: “Your method is a wonder; it cured my complaint.” Mr. Wm J Strict- 
1er, Woodstock, Ont., writes: “Your method is quick and sore, my rupture is 

! cured.” Mr. & M, Ruthven, care of Toronto Canoe Club, Toronto, Ont writes- 
"Your method cured me while I went about mv tegular work ”

,   A Free Trial Treatment sent to all sufferers. Write to-dav Don't ..n mI W. & JRICJC (Dept. 260), 2 Quecu Su K. Toronto, Onu 7 00 1 w“fc DB’

Wm cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundatian of pain and removes the cause.

I ACTS LIKE MAGIC Iin nr it. You
ill treatment 

f-Tiost perfect 
ctlv and are 
for any con-

wnen

Conquers Pain IJ, will
ALASKA BLOCKS MEETING.

The Joint High Commission Not Llltely 
to Be Called Together.

Ottawa, Jan. 23—ThW report cabled 
to London and from there telegraphed 
to Canada, that the Joint High Com
mission would shortly be called together 
is rather premature. It is not likely 
that the commission will meet as long 
as the Alaska boundary question blocks 
the path. The impression prevails, how
ever. that the prospects or making pro
gress with the boundary dispute are 
not nearjy so 
one time d'eyme
-boundary'question out cf»the way the 
chief obstacle to the reassembling of the 
boundary commission would. It U 
thought, be removed.

lÔ**!***»
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St THEMMINION BREWERY GO. limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE

z

W
the
Christian
Church.

A resolution of sympath with the 
family of J. L. Thompson was passe, I y 
Mr. Thompson was the representative 
in Presbytery of St. Enoch’s.

;
' ;

A portion of her letter readr as follows: 
—“ My father had often p omlsed mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to us: ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to *y the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
ii^ his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and ho never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for Honor, and he savs it is 
now distasteful to him. His health amb 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen? months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
tho change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”

remote- as they were at 
d to be. With the Alaska CARBOLIC

OINTMENT
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

53 Their other brands, which are veryf fine, *
MOTHER AND HtR t ABE. are :

- .Caught Fire and Former 
Carried Him Into the Air.

Latter INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 

• XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

L Browning and Tennyson.
The Browning Club held its regular 

open meeting Wednesday evening in the 
lecture room of the Unitarian Church. 
An address on “Browning and Tenny
son” was given by J- C. Saul. The 
lecture spoke of the stong friendship 
that existed between these two great 
poets, pleasant evidences of which are 
to be found in their published letters- 
Great literature, he thought, might Ve 
defined as genuine human emotion, ade
quately expressed, Much attention was 
given to the question of form in 
poetry, as we have it in Tennyson and 
Browning, Tennyson being pre-eminent
ly perfect in form, Browning too often 
careless of form. Tennyson more than 
any other poet, reflected the thought 
of his time. His interest was in Eng
land. He was intensely conservative 
and never got away from his own age 
and time. Browning Was more of a 
cosmopolite. His great excellence was 
his ability to put himself in the place 
of his heroes. He was always histori
cally accurate. Tennyson felt the doubt 
of his time. . Browning’s faith, which 
was formed in his early manhood, never 
wavered-
Tennyson’s faith was expressed in 
“Crossing the Bar-” Songs were render
ed by Mr. Sherlock. After a short dis
cussion the meeting closed.

Kokiomo, Ind., Jan. 23.—During the 
temporary absence of the mother from 
the room last night, Harold, her two- 
year-old son, went too near the stove, 
and his clothing ignited. The child’s 
screams broughti the mother, who, ter
ror-stricken, took the burning child to 
her breast and ran half a mile to a 
neighbor's house, both being ablaze as 
they ran. Mrs. Imbler fell unconscious 
at the yard gate, and the baby died in 
a few minutes. The mother was terribly 
injured, and her recovery is regarded 
as impossible.

<•An excellent remedy- 
in summer for Sore Eyes and Sunborn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hands. 
At all times for Bruises, Bums, Cuts, Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insecte to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

/lESai

s, Eastern 
Embroider- 
llectlon of

r

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.
The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers 246

FREE SAMPLE KffiSr.SH.K
ond price sent in plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Lo* 
close stamp for reply. Address The 
marin .Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for .tale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
lot) Yonge-street. ____________

5H5ÊS252SZ5Z5HKZSimra5H5Z5H5H5E5H5KHSE5ÏSZS2SBSZSH15H1 ’
INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDSEVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHC TRUHK ought to contain A BOTTLE OPWorld.He Admires The

J. B. Dagan of Sarnia, Ont., writing 
to The World, says: “I must say I 
admire the stand which yffü have taken 
on the coal question .also on civic own
ership. We fought our municipal elec
tions on that platform, and elected two 
out of the three candidates we brought 
out. We recognize that there must be 
something done. Your article of Jan. 
12, ou the political situation is a "feel
er” in the right direction.

CO., END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ ilrlA
' $

.

/A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Msans
* All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation. Thirst, Skin Eruptions.
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of CHO’S ‘ FRUIT SALT ’ on a 0IS0H0EBED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, Intact, HATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., • FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, ENC., By J. C. ENO’S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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Target Practice for Cadet*.
Col. Otter called a meeting of the in

spectors and principals of the Public 
schools yesterday to arrange target 
practice for the cadet corps, 
result the boys will commence tiring 
at the Armouries a week from to
day.

be ready in 
Rugi to be 

leers

;
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As a But the final triumph ofIron Bar Combine.
Chicago, Jan-. 23.—The Iron and Ma

chinery World to-day says: Negotia
tions are in progress among the own
ers of seven or eight of the so-called 
“Independent" iron bar mills, looking 
to a combination of their properties into 
ene company- The proposed combina
tion would include practically all the 
western! iron mills outside of the Re
public Iron and Steel Company.

t.i «P” ::j on tin♦
♦

IFE
Dublin's I’e venu tail Mcyor.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting in the Library 

entitled "Natlonnl-
SPECIAL"Dublin, Jan. 23.—Timothy Harring

ton, member of parliament for the evening. A paper 
harbor division of Dublin, -was to-day ;Bm poetry and Canadian Poets’’ will, 
re-elected Lord Mayor of Dublin for p is expected, lie read by Prof. Pelham

Edgar, Victoria College.

ALEPriss Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

9*111 MlDAL, PeiLAWLFWA ExIWTtOW iM

NOW IS THE TIME TO GO

To Florida. Wausau and the South- 
Route via. Philadelphia and 

Washington.

jfi/* * * THE* O’KEf^ft VVt RY^ Of TORONTO LlVlTfo! * ***
'^iszsasasasBSHsaszsESBsasasasasisasESEsasBSEsaszszsasasuBsa

the third successive time.

E’S i By gong via Lehigh Valley Railroad and 
its connections you make Florida, Nassau. 

. and winter resorts south by the fam- 
Florida trains New York and Florida 

special and West Const Limited of Atlan
tic coast Line. Seaboard Florida special 
and the Southerns Palm Limited, Pullman, 
secured and all arrangements made -or 
trip Call at Lehigh Valley Office. 33 
Yonge-street. Board Trade Building. Robt. 
a. Lewis. Passenger Agent. «J.»

BEST QUALITYBut ret -Cuuiriwa aiid Poirsafso Cututx
jo, to, il-, al» A*D 4/-•

llVimiMIHIkmMIldlytlllillDr. McLaughlin’s New Belt Cuba
ons

SOFT COAL- WOOD i
Pas VIST MICTION IS CLtAVIWl AMO IFJVtV TS 

let Khitss.
i

For 
Weak 

Men

With 
Free 
Suspensory \'

offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204) Wellesley Street.
3,06 Queen Street East. >
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street Wçst.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church.
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St- 
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C.PiR. Crossing.

o f T. ■nSouth Yorlt
annual dieting' of the South Kivu xxcouxa ,ort auo hard uu otmxi 

Mitai Pastes.The
York Division, Sons of Temperance, 
was held on Thursday at the Temper
ance Hall, 171 Bathurst-street-, R. I- 
Oondy. D. W. P.,,.occupied thecbalr, 
and addresses ive# dgiven *y Rev. J- I 
C. Speer, F. C. Ward, J. George Mil
ler. John. Elliott and W. H. Orr.

The report showed ah Increase of lr,i 
members, and a strong Organization 
Committee was formed, to create ne.v 
divisions.

A resolution was adopted, to ask the _ „ ... .
Ontario government to do something J. Oa key & SOfiS, LdMITKD, 
further along the line of preventing London. England,
wholesale personation in referendum 
voting.

The following officers were elected:
James Magrnn, D W P;—Miss A Cas
well, D W A; Charles F Currie, D( S'
Miss M Duncan. Assistant D S; J H 
Hancock. D T; Mrs P V.’ Smith, D C;
John Elliott. D Cbrtd. ; Miss M Jack- 

D S; George H Galbraith, Y P W.

I i Si1AT THIS
ING

’"Ah.
1 \

,

FOR CLXAVTS0 flAt*.
JOHN 0AKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OP

NE? S

°Tbng ; not over 
this question, 
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Children have 
cheeks like roses
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wet Tf*\% Caltfornio-Oroeroit Exeurslous.
Every "day In the year the Chicago. Union 

Pleine and Northwestern line runs through 
.first-claw, Pullman and Tourist Sleep iig 
Cars to, points in California end Oregon 
Three through trains daily. The route of 

I the famous "Overland Limited." TYr-onnUy 
l j conducted excursions fre-m Chicago to San 
I i Franeisen, Los Angeles, Portland and o"her 
! ; Pacific Coast points, leaving Chicago, on 

1 Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. Lowest rates. Choice of routes.

1 Finest scenery. Maps, -Illustrated folders, 
etc., furnished free. Rates quoted. Ad
dress B. H. Bennett. General Agent, 2 
Bast King-street, Toronto, Ont.

Gucen’s Own Rifles.
The annual meeting of the officers 

of the Queen’s Own Rifles was held 
at the Armouries on Wednesday even
ing, Lieut.-Col. Pellatt in the chair. 
The attendance was very large, and 
the reports presented by the Various 
committees and the treasurer of the 
regiment showed that excellent pro
gress had been made, .during the past 
year, and the regiment never to have 
been in a better financial, condition.

3) HEAVES FOODtiysie, 
ublee, 
era ale 
omen.

b sent to your 
into any store 
nd exactly as 
je returned to 
D.D. without 
iress charges,

a
if
f jlW'mm'
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\x Goal and Woodr
m AA

Men! Regain the Vigor of Youth ■J, Xij

èïlti36

X»iAY. Gall
Here is the cure for men who have begun to grow old ; who have lose the vigor, the 

courage, the ambition and strength of early days. It is the latest improvement upon the 
electric body appliance which has always stood at the head. It is the quickest, surest and 
cheapest cure on earth for broken-down men. Just think ! There are 50,000 men who pro
claim that Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt cured their weakness after drugs and other 
remedies had failed ! Why do you drug your system when you know it never cures ; when 
ybu know this grand belt will cure you as it has cured thousands like you ?

At Lowest Market Rates.
»

IUIr z
4

OFFICES i (i..3M i Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queén Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

|f
14 Béatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 

April 23rd, 1898.Easy to Wear ! Cures While1 You* Sleep ! Never Fails !A
To Messrs. J. R. Neavk & Co.

Gentlemen,—I send you my little boy's photo 
as evkl nee of the manner he has improved since 
taking your Food. Up to about four months old 

! he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the rare and attention bestowed on him. My wife 

^then decided to try your Food, and from that 
’"moment improvement began, and now he is as hale 
! and strong a child for his age (13 months) as you 
•cou find in a day’s march.

1 am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. EVANS.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons." 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College oj 

Surgeons, Ireland.

Cures Nervous and Vital Weakness, Enlarged and Inflamedj, Prostate Gland, Lost Memory, Wasting of 
Strength, Weak Back and Kidney Trouble, Rheumatic Pains in Back, Hips, Shoulder ana Chest, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Torpid Liver, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Every Plnsue Honae Bnnit.
. Mexico City, Jan. 23.—In Mazatlan, 
the plague is confined to the Peon class, 
even to the apparent exclusion of the 
few Chinese- Of course a panic has 
been createed among the population, 
and thousands of people have tied to 
the mountains. Ill Mazatlan the sani
tary conditions were deplorable. Every

exists was

drop me a 
idress and 1’ 
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i red, and the 
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sst and most 
nine men in

The Conger Coal Co.
6 King Street East

’The Suspensory Is a Grand Thing, j Stomach Trouble In Its Worst Form
that" toe Belt has done me good. It | h:^r Jen my“bëï!ÈÏ*fo?'tomf'îtoî 

drives the pain out of my back. As I > past to write to you and let you know 
have been bothered since birth mine is the great benefit I have received from 
„ hnri* _,ien j tpii von that I ! tUe use of your Belt. I may say thata very haid en. e. a > for sotne weeks previous to beginning
am cmred. The Suspensory is a grand the use of your belt, and for a short 
thing to build up the parts. I have the . while afterwards. I was troubled al-
_vnnr nnfi i must ‘ most the whole time with pains iu mygreatest faith In jour Belt, and 1 must j stomacb utld bowels. so tbl‘lt , hart /t
say you are the most honest man l evei np times a most uncomfortable feeling.
dealt with-. Most men, when they get and sleep was almost Impossible. I can

î,*tartan* that Is now state that 1 have not had a symp- your money, lose all interest, as that is (ouf of palu for ovpr slx weeks> a’,ul‘i
all they care for. but you want to cure , ran eaf heartily; sleep "like a top." 
and your business ought to prosper. I and have gained In that time twenty 
have nralsed your Belt to the highest. pounds In weight. In justice to you, 

know It has done for me what doc- and for tire benefit of others. I think T 
Yours verv truly, should make this known. Wishing you 

success, I am, dear sir, yours truly, D. 
SUL.IVAN, Malcolm, ont.

Cured, Though Doctor Told Him Ha 
Would Hot be Ab le toJVorv.

br. M.-A. McLaughlin: Dear Sir,—The 
Belt that I bought from you has com
pletely cured me. 1 have bad It lust 
two mouths now and It has made a new 
man of me. 1 hgd tire fever last winter 
and it left me with a lame hack. I 
could not bond down to pick anything 
np. I am thankful to be able to tell 
you what, good it has done for me. 
Everybody 1 meet tolls me 1 am getting 
fat. and 1 have spoken to a good many 
people about your Belt. The doctor tohl 
me 1 would not be able to do any work 
last summer, but I feel like a new man i 
and have been working right along. I j 
wish von every success. Nobody should I 
be without one of your Belts, as It is j 

n a handy thing to have around. You can 
use my name if you wish. Yours truly, 
n. N BAILEY, Enderby, B.u.

XLIMITED, /WORD i
heuse in which, the disea 
burned. Tel. Main 4015

246Grand Chapter II. A. Masons,
The forty-fifth annual convocation of 

title Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma- s 
sons of Canada will be held in this 
city next week. The Executive Com
mittee will prepare the preliminary 
work and report at the Rossin House , 
on Tuesday evening, and Grand Chap>-^ ■ 
ter will assemble In the Masonic Hall, 
Temple Building, on Wednesday fore
noon.

OU. USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery COAL AND WOODperfect and 
Iricocele, In- 
Complaints, 

11 also send 
puld be read 

all charges 
this splendid

GOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

' Manufacturer ^ : I OS I AM R. NF, 4VF. CO.,

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.X sI.1

At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

WM. MoGrILXa dfe CO.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE.
NUT.
PEA.

Best Hardw 
Soft Wood, 
Pine,
Slabs,

otri, }1tors could nut do.
uEO wiAU.iETT, 178 Stanley ave., 
Hamilton, Ont.

AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.
M.New Cnlverslily Residence.

Plans for the new university resf-
' dence place the site on the north side THE MOST NUTRITIOUS,

Dr. McLauerhlin's Belt is as Good for Women as for Men. f of Hœkin-avenue. The ■ consensus <.r __ _ , _ — — _ _ .
* I Have a Book Especially for Women, Free on Application. g-JB- SSf I F P f COCOA

I know tb„t no man mm,in. « wn.kling h.c.u.. h. wants to : I am snre^that y™, ^Vo° IdZS 3S'«»?.»ï.“”ln ’«
every indication of early decay that has shown itself on you. ï don t fhink the man lives who won a not like would be based on similar buildings
to feel as big and strong as a Sandow, and I know that if you have a reasonable foundat.o^to hu d upon I , the Old Land,
can make you a bigger man than you ever hoped to be. I want you to know that, you who can t heheye it, 
and “want you to hive my book, in which I describe how I learned that manly strength was only e ectr.cty, 
and how l learned to restore it ; also I want to tell you the names of some men who u ll‘tel^y^ be“
they came to me they were physical wrecks and are now among the finest specimens ot physical manhood.

THE CONDITIONS ON WHICH YOU MAY USE THE BELT.
You run no risk as I guarantee every case I undertake. Failure to cure costs you nothing. I take all 

the chances. All I ask is that you give me evidence of your honesiy and good faith ; that you are willing to 
pay me. By offering me reasonable security you may then use the Belt and

’* \

Co Head offlee and Tard: 
Bathurst * Parley ave

| Triejtoone IBranch :
*29 Gueen West 393M

I An admirable food, with all 
It» natural qualifie» lntnet. • 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robiint health, and to re»l»t 
winter’» extreme cold. Sold 
In l lb. tin». labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Ld., Romoepathlo 
Chemist», London, England.

UE/

COAL AND WOODt Grand’» Repository
Fifty horses, all classes, mares afid ! 

geldings. 4 to 8 years, 1200 to l(«>i , 
lbs., will be sold at the Repository on 
Tuesday next. Jan. 27. at 11 o’clock. ! 
and In addition “Mattie.’’ 2.60. bay 
mare, 10 years, sound. 15.2 hands. 
This is an excellent ten mile an hour 
roadster, and can show a 2.40 clip. : 
Safe and reliable for family use.

In making purchases of fuel under conditions at present existing the 
aim should be to secure that which will give the best value and the greateat 
amount of comfort for the money expended, 
in the city that meets such general approval as the specially imported 
Jackson Hill, iu nut and larger sizes, furnished by

There is nothing to be had
L’tfi

EPPS’S COCOAii

THE J. H. HAMMILL CO., Limited
405 WEST KING STREET.

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.PAY WHEN CURED. $ns Officio’* Detrand Government.
Wffi Bucharest, Roumanla, Jan. 23.—Two ■ M a rsi ]T7 oura||n 

I high Officials Of the Ministry of Finance Ifl |_ |C 91 K U r*

.drawings of government bond*. Two Tllr, ,
! local bankers are accused of conniv- T,,E CAa,ADIA* MAPLK SVRlp co- 

ance.

:

•tiling them could not advise too proper manner to apply them. _..„h h„
I)r Mel -imzhlln’s is positively 'he only electric appliance sold di Canada with which the patient has theREAD WITH CARE, ^re oi a physician. N do not allow .kgcnLt or drag s.ovcs to handle my bolt.

lwant y«u to read tkjsktok and learn ^wtrutii atoutmy t“l*Jfn®nta. JJ”1 vnriôôcVie0orUan* ^ai'linent'of ttot° k^'d ^°vt

«BSEseH -
DR. M. 0, McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICE HOURS-» A,M. TO 8.30 P.M.

"l

L’ifiOne of them has been aiTested 
and the other has disappeared.

Toronto, On’’

W. T. STEWART & COA Clerical Single Taxer
Rev. Frank L. Higgins and Mr. W.A. 

Douglass will be the principal speak
ers at the Single Tax meeting in the 
Toronto Opera House to-morrow after
noon.
tribute several vocal selections-

alers. Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers *

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO * <’
A talented auartet will enn- ■

bgenuine 
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There is brains in our Stereotyping, Linotyping and Monoline

METALS
Tons in use daily.

THE CANADA NIETAE CO„ 
William St., Toronto, Ont
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EMERY EMERY GlOTH.
GLASS PAPER;BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRiLL! ANT METAL POMADE

OAKEY’S

WELUNCÎÔN KNIFE POLISH
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1£.
ESTUt.TJE NOTICES.AUCTION SALE».Will 81. STllL 1*8 MILXrOTJOB TO CREDITORS _IN TB_ 

-La ^Matter^of the Bstate of John Pat.
County1 ofYork, Boot and°8hoe° 
ant, Deceased. erch-

I

HUNDREDS LEAP TO THOUSANDS IN 4 DAYS Suckling&Ca L AVIN
'rit,,04îa;1on<î,Æ>S

late of the rit y of Toronto, in the ronnè"’ 
of York, boot, and who» merrbagt who aK 

A >t IGNEE °n nT n^'iit the 7th day of Jan,Ary uta_ at tbf said city of Toronto, arc rr-imrère,'
to sell by Public Auction, at our ware- on or before the 1st day of March imE1

! rooms, 68 Welllngton-street West, Toronto, : to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver .
OD the National I'root Company. Limited 12
WEDNESDAY, FEB’Y 4TH !
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stork belonging to names, addresses and description*. with 
the estate of Tull particulars of their claims and the

tore of the securities inf any) held hr 
them. , 11 '

And further take dot I ce, that after snch 
last mentioned date, the said administre 
tors will proceed to distribute the asset*

: Of the deceased among the parties entitles 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

$10,219 19 of which they shall then hare notice, and "U- 
1,183 73 they will not be llatoe for any claims or 

for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims no

Over the South American Question 
and Valyes Weaken Toward 

the Close.

We have been instructed byv
100 % Advance in Shares After 

Thursday, Jan. 29—Another Advance 
Predicted in a Few Days.

THOSE HAVING INSIDE FACTS WILL ADVISE YOU TO BUY AT ONCE

w , -Shrewd Wall Street Investors Are 
Placing Large Orders for This Stofck— 
Anticipating the Rise.

OSLER WADE (anai

TWIN CITY MOVES UP AND DOWN TO RON

To *
:
I

|Ob the I>ocal Market—Other lanes 
Quiet—4aotatl»u, Notes 

and Gossip, '—

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 23.

The local market showed more activity 
to-day. but, aside from Twin City, no Im
portant movements were In evidence. The 
Mir In Twin City is viewed as manipula
tion from the Inside, with the object of 
placing the stock at a higher level. The 
following did not appear very keen, how
ever, and after an advance of over a point 
to 122V most of die gain was lost at the 
dose of die afternoon board. The other 
tractions were slightly more active in sym
pathy, and Sao Paulo strengthened % a 
point,hot Toronto Hallway was only steady. 
'C.P.R. fluctuated with New York Quotations 
and closed at about last night's price. 
Coal and Steel were heavy, especially the 
latter, which lost over a point on rattier 
small business. Coal sold at one trn«ac
tion for 130%. Navigations were quiet at 
steady quotations. Cable lost a point on 
a five share lot transaction. In the banks. 
Imperial was In more demand, with the 
price firm at 237. Canada Permanent sold 
unchanged at 121, and Canada Landed at 
I'm*.

Tractions were the only feature of 
strength at Montreal today. Montreal, 
Toronto and Twin City Railways all made 
firmer quotations. I termini, 11 Steel opened 
at 5614 and sold at the close at 55. Cable 
sold at 173 for a broken lot; Richelieu 
brought 101% to 101%, Steel-preferred 95 
end bonds 87%.

EASTERN CONSOLIDATED OIL STOCK J.McBean 8 Go 1 GRAIN PGEORGETOWN
Consist in&^of— 

General Dnlgnods 
Gents' Furnishings

: Clothing .................
Fill's .........................
Millinery ...........................
Boots and Shoes ...........
Groceries .........................
Furniture and Fixtures

BECAUSE John D. Rockefeller and J. Pierpont Morgan are 
pretty safe men to follow.

BECAUSE they know their business and arc spending millions 
2 in.the oil industry.

BECAUSE every well-posted oil man knows E. C. Stock is 
tvorth on its merits to-day several dollars a share.

BECAUSE it is solid, safe, substantial.
BECAUSE every well posted man knows big profits assured.
BECAUSE it is known your money doubles in four days.
BECAUSE a company having a million dollar assets and no 

debts is a pretty safe investment.
BECAUSE the Big Refinery means Big Dividends.
BECAUSE this Company has room for 40,000 wells.
BECAUSE no other oil company offering shares holds any 

comparison with this compamy.
BECAUSE those in a position to know claim these shares will 

advance to $25.00 within a short time.
BECAUSE wells once drilled last from* to to 20 years-
BECAUSE more money has been made in Oil and Oil Proper

ties than in copper, gold and silver combined.

At Chicago, W' 
Turned the 

Firm 1

- LIVERPOOL FIR

1,961 70
4Zi) 44 five» shall not have been revolved at the 

2°84 67 time of distribution, and such persona shall 
""«Si 11 be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
1 iym jar. of stieb dialrilwltIon.

’ Dated this 15th day of January. 1903
THF NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY

I This is a fine new Mock, the hurinesg be- ''py '/Solicitor.
Ing In existence only two years, best stand j.pj.,7.24.31.K.14 2 Toronto-s,.. Tsmnte
In Georgetown. - \ •

Inventory ™aJn belnepected on -wTOTICB TO CREDITORS OF JOHN
4 he premises at Cn'orgeton n. g* 'X Hirst Late of the Cl tv ritTerms : One-fourth tesb, ltTper cent, at ^ G^tleman, Deceased* dT Toronto, 
tiiBP of sale: ha la nop at two, four and six 
months, hoaring interest at 7 per cent, per 
annum, and satisfactorily secured-

1 *18,193 05

BECAUSE you can buy E. C- Stock until next Thursday 
for 50 cents, then $1.00, and from that advances in rapid 
succession.

BECAUSE Fuel Oil has come to the front almost like magic- 
Two years ago it was almost unknown. To-day railroads, 
steamships, manufactories ancf other great enterprises are 
using nil, prices are advancing, meaning great profits for the 
oil industry. This is ypor opportunity.

i
Brad>«reef» Eip< 

•n«l Argentlfii 
lion* an*Nellie |s hereby given, mireuant t.) tin 

I Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
i 120. that all persons having claims se- 
j c ured ot- unsecured, agiinst flic estate of 
! the said John Hirst, late of the City of 

Toronto, deoon«ed. who lied on or ahonr 
. the 9th day of De ember. 1902,

C.J. TOWNSEND J'rid;
Liverpool wheat 1 

ligher to-nay than 
turc» 14d higiher. 

Liverpool quutalh 
and lord bit

ÜDICIAL 8 ALB OF LANDS IN THB ; qnlred. on or before the .list day of'jam!" 
city of Toronto. ! ary. 1903. to send by post, prepaid, m. t„

liiSiUllI
eaturc for Ontario vs. Verrai et al and ,arF of thplr rla3mP, ;,nd rtkenient.r 
with the approbation of the Master- thpir arcom,ts. aod the nature of the el 
In Ordinary there will be offered r.vrlt4e< if *nv. held by them, 
for sale by Public- Auction by An4 fnrTiier.' take notice, that. .ift»r.Wv 

Messrs, f. J. Townsend& to.. Amtion- , inpj. mentioned dale, the Executor wi!| pro- 
eers at their Aiietlon#îooins. Nos. 66 and ^ (n ,,^tribute the msets of the T 
68 King street Last, In the f Iry of To- , r-. ased among the parties entitled thereto 
ronto. at the hour of 12 o’clock, nooni On havlng rPgnrd only to the claim. Vf 
Baturdny. the -4th day of January, 1W6. , which he shall then have novice, arid that 
the foliowine lands ami premises In the |ho *,M Eveenl«r will not he liable for 
, ' Toionto. shortly described as fo.- i y,(, saip assets or am" par! thereof, to any
lo„ j , . . x. ... _ ! person nr nf wbo$w ejaims notir#

I areel 1.- street Nog.201 and J03 Niagara-, not have be^n recei ?ed by him at
ih^ttlme of «u.-h dlFtribufimi.

brick fronts, < roonifi each, renting at $12 i e<1 this 20th dar rvf December. 1902 
a month each. I ->• ro asifr x- Mf>K"FOiv\T

Parcel 2.-Street No.817 King-street West, j L5Tow.it.-> street. Toronto,
known ns Jersey Hotel, n 3 storey brick = - 17Solicitors for the Kveentn. building, renting at $99 a month, together '•*' ,7-4 - "^,<rs ror Exeenfer'
w'th taxes and repairs, leased for 10 years, ! . ,
from the 1st April. 1801 ; also No. 821 'VrO?ICB TO CREDITORS. -IN THB 
King-street west. 1 store, rented separate . _*^l Sttrronmt* Court of the County of 
from the hotel, at $23 a month. York. In the Matter of the Estate of

Parcel 3.-Street Nos. 823 to 837 King ! Margaret Radford. Late of the Otty of 
Street West, and 113 Walnut-avenue. 6 . Toronto, in theO .unty of York. Spinster,
two storey, flat roof, brick-fronted h Au see, Déoîasea. _________

9 and 2 two-storey brick-trout attn* bed ] .. ... <« « «
houses, 7 rooms each, rented at $14 a 1 „ V j*£l ™ t? ?'
month en eh No 115 Wnlnnt nrennd « O.. 189i. (napter 129. Station 38, that allrough-cast eotlaire 5 rooms rented at^*6 W 'iwlttors and other persons having claim*
*jnSnîh^st cottage, o r<K>m«, rente* at $».su | aKate^t tbe nf Maigrarot Radford,

Parcel'4.—Street Nos. 103 and 10T, Wal- ^Ybbk’^nrt^^demwrt^nïo'mèd S”or 
nut avenue. 2 rough-cast brick-fronted cot- 1°th dar of Anrll IWri ere en
a » r,n,t ^eh->en,ed"#t *w a si".:

Parcel 5”' «fr.et v,.= ait ire, 1,1 sf9>d Iiv post, prepaid, or deliver, to Frank
u-am!! a "M N . 107' , : W. Mar,lean. Sol eitor for. the Executors of
Malunt-aveuue, 3 twe-storey brirk-fronted fh,.'’estate of the said' deceased, their
ÎhJ. o’JS? . .ckK vrneerSk ""„tl,e «"‘Vi ! Christian and surnames...addresses and de-
side. .1 rooms eaeb, No. 107 renting at $14 sciiptlon. full pàrlb-ulais of their claim»,

mi statement of thiTr H'x'ount*. and ilia 
ruilun- of tile security tlf ati.vt held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
sAid date the Executors W II proceed to dis
tribute the arse s of. the sa til deeeared 
among the pailles entitled thereto, having 
regard on'.v to the claims »f which nolle , 
sball have been received, and that liie.y will 
not be respi.nsible for the assets, or any 
part thereof, to anr person or per.«Us of 
irhc*e elalm they shim not then have had 
notice.

Da toil at Toronto, this 17th day of Janu
ary-* 1903.
FRANK IV. MACLEAN. 31 Victoria street, 

Toronto. Solicitor for Torrnto General 
Trusts Corporation

JRooms 401 and 402 Manning Chambers Building,
72 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Corner Queen and Teraulay Streets, Court House Squire, TORONTO, ONT.
C.B. HEYDON & GO., ’ Signer

M Chicago May it 
than yesterday ; Mai 
May oats %e lower.

Northwest receipts 
week 388, test year 

Receipts at Cillcag 
4W, 1; oats, 222,6- 

, MWutyre & Miusli;
here that one «t lari 

* l>ou cash wheat to d
> yradstreet's export] 

. week, 3,509,000. Oor
' ’ wheat .1,640,000, <or

date, wheat 144,000,
! ear, 161,441,000; dee 
July 1 to date, 18,100 

i; OOO; decivuse, 3,870,a 
" There In uotliiue; I 

' whole 'wlxuit Mtjuai
Howard. W. Cohmoi 
firm at Miuneup^Us v 
00t> bushels cash why 
interior houses for uJ 
country this week, "j 
which has prsctlcalli 
Ameraeau and Canadi 
liouses, should be thj 
ket of any ou the Mat, 
best cash premVums

60c a Share 
Until Next 
Thursday.

Don't Delay - 
Over-Subecrlp- 

tlon Seems 
Certain.

* » *\ DomlnJfm Cowl oloeed The movement bad the appearance of com- C. P. R......................
129 bid, 130 asked, and Dominion Steel 55% ing from the luaiders, who did most of the Tut. Elec. Light..
bid, 55% asked. Philadelphia quotations buying. It looks as tho a determined move do., prbf..............
for Superior were 7% to 8. would be made to put this stock on a some- j do., rota.

• • • what higher level, tho with what success Can. Gen.\Blec....... 204 203% 201 203
F^rget/s London cable to-day quotes : under present conditions it is hard to foro-1 do., pref............. ................................................

<vrand Trunk firsts 109*4, seconds 96%, cast. Tills morning the move upward con- ! London Electric 106 ... 102 98
third* 45%. ^ tinned, the fatock selling early in the day j Com. Cable ...............176 y 170% 175

at 122%. Insiders appear to be buying, : I>oro Telegraph ... ..................
lmt what the good word ds has not been I Beil Telephone...............t
divulged. 1 Richelieu ...........................A101 103

The circular announcing the Issue of half ' N'iagnra Nav....................... 124f ... 12246
a million dollars’ new stock of the Bank Nor then* Nav........... 139% 139 139% 137%
of Ottawa at 190, in the ratio of one share. 8t. Law. Nav................. .. ... 140%

Toronto Rail...................... 116% 117 116
Toledo Railway...........
London St. Rail .
Twin City ....... 121 120% 121% 121%
Winnipeg St. Ry.............  175
Sao Paulo ....................
Luxfer Prism, pref.................................
Carter-Crume, pf .. 104 103 104 103
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 106 104 106 104 Elegant Upright Pianoforte (almoet
W. A. Rosrers, pref. KM 10i MM JO!t v «750:B. C. Packers (A).. 102 98% 102 98% ?nluc^ J ' ’ .. Wii<# x ,

do. (R) .................... 100 9v !»a Symphony (by Wilcox A White),
Dom. Steel com............. 5.5% 55% 55% New Haven, with 38 Rolls of Choice
u”: bOTdB "si 87 operate ann Other Muelc, valued ot

Dom. Coal c«*m... 132 130 3301/. 129 $900; Handsomely Carved Drawing- at - o'clock r.m.. the following assets, be-
N. S. Steel mm.... 109 198 108fij 107^ Room Salte. Mahogany Card Tables, j lougtug to the estate of
Lake Supd9eom“? "l% ^7 welly Axmlnster and other Carpet. - - - - - pai/ C. .

.............. ............ ••• «I <‘hr°".K,:OUt b°n"r.’- ;UI ay « n mouth. No. !99 at $16 a month.
nem,hu5 ........................ 15 15 Las Fixtures, costly- Cartatns anil e____. , . . . .. . Parrel «.-Street No. 113 Walmit-avenue.
I’avne Mlntne............................... 7/1 Draperies, Marble Clock and Bronzes NlHITllfiflTP I iiîHÎPfl onP 1,0,1 a hulf-storcy frame plasteredVïirih?*i‘ iMeK V................................................... (ee si *tM»> I arc Hall Hat stand UUIIIliyUlVj LllllllVU. house, ti rooms, rented .at <9 a m-mt"
Vir 7,r ,McK-)....................................... - •" ( T. - }.*:r “ s Par.-el 7,-Street Nos. 910 to 918 King-
.North Stir" ................................................... <C°** * M I' Bllllard Table (complete CLOTHING DEPARTMENT street West. 5 twristorey brick-fronted.
Crow's Nest Cool.. À50 »*> i300 '-««h both Cues and Racks, Maho- ------------- .^"".’oh 7 roo“« P!'ctl-
Brit. Canadian .... 85 70 85 * 70 vsnny Case) cost f325: Oak Dining- _ ^ ^ a r8Ch' ,u ♦
D«„ t nnrio.i inc 1A-1 ' «x ... . „ Lot. Nn 1 Parcel 8.—A vacant lo^. nnriheast CGruc**PaSkd^Pred ..........FMttian4 isilj. * i °m ’ D,nner Weeon. Te“ Lot; «0.1, King and Stafford-streets, n frontage of
Can 8 & L............  119 if’ | and Breakfast Services Fancy Ready-m id.- Clothing ............... $36 713 70 | about 21 feet, by a depth of about. SO feet.

Railway- Farn.ngs. ^ou^Eri?1"" t.es. icost VerT Old Secret””!" ^ Wan'llC’1Se F»rnll,,w- ' «ü» I 8 r°°m8 “ ,H ‘

- Black Oockcrspkn.el; Office Desks! ' ^ ^ \ ,Æ'

Comment has been created by Uie strength Northwestern. December. $3,.87,991; in-j - R' . ,................ ••• Handsome Oak Bed room Sets, Lot No. 2—Woollens. of two and a half-storey brick bouses, slate
the Southern iroe stocks. Both SI res j cr%aS!l 1 ]^,n,ion A- Canada or, n' Brass Bedsteads, Gents’ and l.adles' roofs. S rooms each, rented at $17 » month

Sbeffielfrând Tennessee Coal and Iron not P F.I.. year ending June 30, 1902. total if!0'*00 ^ * ona,la" 96 ••• 100 ••• , < l-fos and Tweeds ............................$17.857 35 each „
only scored advances yesterday, but were net- $2.m3110. «gainst $2.210.522 previous Torent^plrr ............... I2„ S,’ ,• f * Machine, Oak, Linings.................................................... 6,313 89 j Parcel U.^reet ^os. 834. 846 and 838
Strong early before the general advance profit and loss credit balance, ............ .VV3 ™ < »'«• almost new (cost $631: Amerl- Trimmings ...................................... .... 1.631 47 ! King-street Wret.nort-hwest corner Niagara-

,D 1 Of* comparatively smaJI transa»*- Fo28,640. QDt , a. i>0k..........  J 2 can Refrigerator <almost new» -------------Street, about 60 feet frontage, in the rear
non* on whb-h the advances were mode in- ---------- I’eonle s Loan.............. * 1-1 1-1 Souvenir Rnnire ( m* RcancxA ’ $25.802 71 j only.25 feet. 3 two and a hnlf-storey brich- t'nder Instructions frAm the National
dieafe a wnreft.y of these st<x-ks. Those °n Wall Street. p,.„f Rttnte .................................................... , K • '* Rangre. Hose. ^ ! fronted stores and dwellings, rontnhfing Trust Company. Limited, t hr re uHl he
M 1,0 are hi •<-lose foueh with the properties -î G. Beaty. 21 Metinda-tilreet. received Toronto <1 A- V................ -too * ioô L<awn -l,ower*fi vrlth a host of other Let No 3- Stiples ^ eaeb, and rented at $18, $14, $14, offered for sale by T':il»Jle Aiietlon. en bloc,
ilh°.hvi' ,lg l n' lr >l,,, kK 1« the cxpe.-tatlr.n the fr,Mowing from McIntyre A Marshall, Mornlng'sules "" "rnniincrcc v !«•/ •«> vo,nable effect». Also • »... . „ , , respectively. on Thursday, the 29th day of January,
that they will grow into valuable Invest- this evening: iKiii -v» at ifii-v, "T tt j . lUclas, ( nitons, Hanneis and Parcel 12.—Street Nos. 219 and 221 1903. at 12 oclock noon, by fhitrlcs M.

The earnings of three companies The strek market sentiment was verv Lt at 237 ”io at <w-'’otrawn n tr •“ i ,, THE VALUABLE COLLECTION OF Blankets..............................................820,585 03 Nlapara street. 2 two-storey brick fronted Henderson & Co., ’Aaeiiooeers, .« the pre-
arc now unprecedented, and are steadily much disturbed to-day bv the revival of -'4- c7hl’e 5 at"l74- l ’TZ,3. A’l . . trille a. m liousre. 6 rooms each, rented at $10 a month mises. 224 Qnceiv-strcet East. Toronto, ttm
expanding. The Sloss Sheffield Steel and apprehension over Venezuelan matter de- 5(t ât 1U1W C P R ù a trï"r- 1 llll zlflfl t>n / nlnpc Lot No. 4—Gents PumIShingS. each. stock-in-trade of the estate of the late Ji>b£
Iron Company proiinces about 35.000 tons velopiug. complications calculated to give it 130 mt 13t?’v>'ar l'âiut- Meet re " U.IU vVUlvl vUIUI O I Braces Tics eh|M« u si Parcel 13. - Street Nos/223, 225 and 227 Patron. The stock < on sis s of the follow
er ron per mouth. a„d th- Tennessee Coal a moreVrlous aspect. During the fore- arvl-'v at f (comnrisine ,hm,t inn M i v. c-defs li, e ‘r- Hun'1k"r„ Xiagara-sdreet. 3 one and a half-storev ing : Roots and Shoes. Shop Fixtures, etc..
aud Iron about 65.00» tons monthly. The n^u the\n«rket appeared to receive sur,- Sti-IVIn «t/Vît P»,u' fotimv nJ welt Uno T byl,tho ■ Hos* an'1 k nderwe.tr... ,$U,op 97 brick fronted houses. 5 rooms e«r4 retried .amounting to $3400.
1 enuresee t oal and Iron production of Iron dent support to sustain prices generally, at 121% 125 a f Î»’ JtVsf *i-y«y “r-11» i to,, "dl-known at lists: Hat- Terms of sate • fine r,.,,,- i, a at $9. $7. $7 a month, respectively. ~ Stock list may be seen at the off’cea ofand steel is about 80,000 tons per month. j and during the men hour there was some 475 aL py, pfj, .71"' 121 ’4 V/ni*' 1 oiiv1 Vrîï 1? . , W1?itP' D- Frnvler, O'Brien. Mrs. ; ,.,nt , ' ti " A " •SA Pfr Pan el 14.--Street No. 136 Strnchan avenne, the National Trust Company. Limited, at

v , * • ‘ , |Hbow of strength under a resumption of 12?U 5»:.’, in/*"vlf ! ,7 v‘,!?!.' Reid' T' M- Martin. Henry Martin, eqnal luscalments 2Î ,wn ?» h3 '1nj<> rough cast cottage. 5 rooms, lot about , 26 N«*. 32 King-street ’East, Toronto, and at
the "nln'lon "thhere*? nf<IL7r'1 express good buying In Eric, Reading. St. Paul and p, at 121%? 470 at P'2 25 a't Li2’4 73 at"r-ii ! Hannafold- rarl Ahrens. Vernor,1 mouths with futorest at 7 nor^rat fpe' frontage, by depth of 140 feet, rented «he offices of the undersigned.
nreitT ^ la nothing in eon- some of specialties, but later in the day no at IV m o <2=5 - «f Revel). Hoeh' foreign artists Tins./ to 1!,” «■ ri" o ™ „ ,h' u.^ ’ at $12 a month. Terms: Twenty-five per cent, cash de-
nation vi iih tho affairs of 8t. L. and San disquieting rumors from Washington caused La wren op fô nr V La move anrl nth^.c ° S’ Tlnsa, ■ f, *. J* " * “€- Master-in-Ordl- pa rvvl 15.—Street Nos 930 and 932 King rosît, and balance when sten-k is ehoekod
Handsco localise any sped a] activity in nenousnres, and during the last hour a ' w.%nt°i Ito,l:','-vav'?1 1 and othprs- • ®"1 iuspp'rnrs | street WreL2 rouiriicast brick-front^ over and possession taken. Tamil eondi-
î!!>u r'<?™pan) 8 securities, except that the tfharp selling moveioent ensued which rn at oîV^Tml if.î’tir ',7, Oil TllP&fiav Is* n O 7th a,,#1 Inventray mny be seen on ap- I houses. 7 rooms earh nnted at $12 and tiens sale.
HSS»S%sS ° *r,h' *’
rhc^Ne^Vlcan.^VmmM and tlTaftif 'rr^ltT* Tl*7- n*'7n'v- n"d 11 T!ry ' 237,“*^8^237!%^!™^% ^O. 615 ChUTCh Street E. R. C. CLARKSON. ^rce.'"subject'toN/^ed'Md"? and‘to"'®’’*1

(near ™™«T2Lmdw /svCKIAyG î,ST'
F*5,:0<îA1LBRÂ‘TH’Ee9- ô—TT-----------------

line connecting New Orleans with the rest Lims/an cou t in^x large ex port en«mge- af 135%: Steel, 175 at 3tf who ls leaving for California. ÿm Pa .k.Ms. copies thereof of evidences of titleEB2Tr2nSH35 liOUCKling&UO.
Kansas, which road the company prnctl- 6arv circumstances would^timwlale a rc ' :>,’kers |R>, 10 at 98%; Canada Permanent’ °otrja^elock sharp. , own expense, and should any sufficient ob-
cally controls. The fan thit thi control newal of lnvretoSt aTd epeculatlve hnv,^ j :j,,° at ^l. ^ rmanent, CILAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., ---------- .lection be shown within that time which
Of SJ. L. and San Prandsoo rests with the lmt the fear that something had on Venfl I ---------- " *Bo8' Auctioneers r • ir 1 r I^iirf11^01'’ 1 1!/1 ,lm,'!h!f llf,r ,.mwlln'1ln®ll*°
ht. Louis Trust Company, which Institution zuelan situation is hanging over the mar- Montreal Stocks, —----- * —~----------- ■" — Sfififi A ,SflP fif FlTlhfiliflpi'icc rectlfi the depodt hall lie returned xylth-
Is holding sufficient stock placed with It ket. as. for example, a message to tho , Montreal Jan. 23.-Closing Quotations re. leal Raihvav nt -,-r„ _T-------------dHCUIdl 0dlB Ul E f II UfU I UC H C S, out lnterejri and sale cancelled.
In trust by leading interests of phe com- German government similar to that which 1 duv: 1 sing quotations to- ^ ‘n?/°'4■ -te at 2,9% 50 at All local Improvement rates, taxes, in-
pany, which arrangement does not expire President Cleveland sent to Great Britain ! c- P- K............... At*l; ' 7i«tt vfii'fe ioioulo Railway. 25 at I apo Plirta IV> Plirtoin ll«*- suraneo rates, water rates, etc., to he ap-
until 1904, precludes any probability of any eight years ago. h Ids 1,avers, as well as Toledo Railway ^ at 55% it1 ’"l,lnmion uUlIS fld, LUTtSIfl N6ÎS, portioned to date of completion of sale.'
material change In the status of the sys- the supporters, of market, in chock. No Tcronto Railway .... lïfio Coal pref Ni aï’l'tïb T,,-^ Tîv 25 “< to: ......... Terms.-Ten per cent of the purchx.se
tern before the trust agreement runs ont. ■ Information of a definite character ha* as Montreal Railway ............... ‘ 27«m 079^ 7 at' 3fV nl /i ’ h / o 'f/’ :l1 WHltPWPaf Ftp money to be paid to plaintiffs solicitors at

yet been received regarding any change In é troit Railway ...,.............; “l,, ,|fy, 23 at 122 to at T’D- 1 si J,ï'l" nllIlBlTBai, CIC, >6e time of sale., and the remainder within
l.sidlaw's Boston letter : The traders the policy of our government, and, pending Railway................................" 1 new Bef) Telephone 11 liai- 111 _ one month thereafter, without Interest.and

here took advantage of the dull and heavy further developments, we advise extreme Minnlçeg Railway .................... 200 16» Railway bouds, $1000 at KVji;W' MontreJl Wed n esd a Vi Jan. 2Ath ’» Qth''r'l','”rocrs the terms and eondltloiia
Canadian market on DeoilWn Strel and caution In buying stocks at present. 7^vln, f1tv ............... -...............  121'4 j", /4' aJh uan* of sSV to be the standing conditions of
put out some short stock to-day. Baldwin McMillan At McGuire, 59 Victoria-street, Dominion Steel ............... fsi
and Hale were th* largest sellers. Baldwin ’'ad the following from New York this I „!"?'• ........................................ 95L or.sold 50» to Esta brook at 56% at ojeenlng I eveuing: jRbhertei1 .......................................  102 4 101
aud Hale and Head sold at 56. Hale gold The uwfket was again unavoidably in- V ' :.............................................
about 300 at 55% and 300 at 55. T.ast sale Uuenced by tile ^khSiezuekin situation, alt ho Bell Telephone........................... 170 jh2
was 150 at 55%. Dabney to Baldwin, which 1 here was no offioial news Indicating that TP. rent L. H. & P................... 92 90%
looked like a quotation to trv and work a international compllcatbais srere likely to vrnvn S(', V,1 Steel .......................10854 108%
little firmer opening in tile morning. Iksta- .«rise out of tiro action of Germans. Vgv-iiu V/’a lr.legraph ............... 164 155
brook and Hayden have been the largest apprehension was frit without disguise. l>r.,.................................. 135 1;,0
buyers to-day; should fhjuk there might he Traders ignored all other favorable infill-1 ! ‘711 ........................... 130% ]29
a short Interest here now of at, least 1500 ‘ Pees, signing of caual treaty, ease in !'|.urem,ide Pulp ........................ 95 92%
TO 2000 shares. money and prospect of favorable bank state- ll ' • 1 1 '

ment. The selling pressure was not severe, rei„ .* ""
liowever. and small rallies followed initial 1 otton ..

, d. h r " u» Thnt'thî ! ^hblin t ‘of 'st^'^SSled* w-Bh^b Merehant.,"* rîttonVT
marie? & fcd^“a “AM ! ^.^n^ t- !

This is explicable on (he ground that j,i ’["W '‘.".‘"T lMT:ll!le dfp ln «Hcrnoon Vu on Bank..................New York in the past few? mowhs more | ^ ^X^Zeh^Tuho"?. ;™, Me,'-Æ'1 Bank "V.
«‘\«-atfmeiit Las boon obtainable ilian in .!/ ./ < nezuri.i, anti, aiino tuej vore r„mmf.rP<>
our own markets. Bef re that, agiiu our ' ” Jri10Jîî' / m S f , of '.nuilrmatlon. they | Hcchelaga
own maj’kets afforded all the rSi™ ’ ^”S SK i Steel Bonds .
that anyone could desire, aud we fear that W over hi the active "t The mark,,' ^Uvlf Bends .................
The speculative element was developed to, îrew weak 1 1 t- Ihe nmikct Montreal Railway bonds
an unwholesome extent in Hie public sneeu-1 .Unisons Bank........... ,...
1st ion which frequently had not a distant i .. .... M. 111 real Bank ./............
■dement of investment In It. A market ini Money Market». V rthwest Taind ..
whi<-h tluTf* ls ninth trailing niul rapid 1 ,1P nk °f England discount rttn is 4 do., pref.............?*..
flurtuotlons ls demanded l>y tho'puhliv. 1\'e fM‘r «'^nt. Money. 2% to 3 per crut. The rate Imperial  ..........
have before deprecated this purely gam- I "f dlsu-ount in the open marker f.,r <hort Neva Scotia ........ ..
(ding s}>lrit, and hdi« x «* that our own mar- * hills, .'i'i 1 o 3 5-36 per cent., and for throe Quebec .....................
ket ail Infinitely sufer and surer, if ! months* hills. 3 3-16 jto 314 per cent. Lo, al Luke of the Woods
a somewhat slower, opportunity, t-veu for n>'»ney. 6 pvr cent. Call money at New War Eagle..............
those who desire something more than Y<>rk- ^% <0 4 per c<»nt. T>ast loan, 3% per Ontario .....................
mere Investment. One can generally cti-i'ent. 
let* ou any given Amoriean stiK*k at any j 
glvén time n nuniJ>er <»f opinion*, ho-th on I 
the hear ajid hull side, from substautial 
eommission houses in New York. We do 
not think that conditions have come to that 
point, in our securities.

The audit of the books of the R. C. Pack
ers' Association is at present in progress, 
it is a tedious operation, as Ô0 separate sots 
of books have to be seiit down to Vancouver 
from the different canneries in the consoli
dation. l>eside which there arc 1 he books 
kepi at the hvad office. The auditor. Mr.
Hell!well, of the firm of Clarkson, Cross &
Helliwell. hopes 
next month.

135% 335% 135% 335% 
... 154 ... 154%

AUCIlOIf SAJu3T.S. AÜCTlOJf 8ALBS.
J 8Ï CE M. HENDERSON 4 CO- Suckling&Co87-89 KING SIREtl EAST.

170
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE INRESERVED

Auction Sale
OF~V ALU ABLE

• •
Hudson Bay shares were higher in Lon

don to-day, at £37.
• * •

Since laut Friday the banka hâve gained 
$2.476,000 in sub-Treaamry operations.

8t. Paul De<^em*>er figures not expected 
to greatly exceed la** year’s.

• • •
Slightly better demand for bonds locally, 

- and Improving foreign demand.
• * •

Joseph : Traders are bearish, fearing 
that the United States may become In
volved in the Venezuelan affair, but Wash
ington apprehends no such complication. 
The Wall-street powers have the market 
well ln hand- Good stocks are a purchase 
on ^11 little recessions. Atchison may be 
taken hold of on fractional dips.

«
With the approval of the MASTER-IN-OR- 
D1XARY, there will be offered for sale byloo

PUBLIC AUCTIONfor every four at present held, has had 
the effect of causing many transactions at 
an advanced price, a number of small lots 
selling at 225. In this proportion, and at 
this price the “rights'* are distinctly vain- 
able. Taking Into consideration the state
ment recently issued by the bank, we think 
the price of Its stock might well be higher.

London cable to-day * quotes 
South Africans as follows :

Heideibergs ...........................
Salisbury Districts ............
Kaffir Consols.......................
Otto Kopje..............................
5»r^svaVfi
Dccanas ....................................
Hendersons .............................
Transvaal Devel................... .
Lauglaagte Star ...................
Robinson Rand .....................
Bullocks ...................................
Transvaal Exp........................
Nigel Deep .............................
Wltkopje .................................
Klerksdorp ..............................
*Rose of Sharon .....................
Kndnrs .....................................
Salisbury Building ............ .
Nickerks ...................................

Household
Furniture

by the undersigned, at tiieir warehouse,
175

96% ... 98 No. 68 Wellington Street West 
Toronto, on past ten years, and 

I best fie livrai cash d 
' yea :

Liverpool receipts 
past three days, 181 
137,600 

Receipts of Amerl 
past three days 115; 
fine.

Friday’s Argentine 
WO bushels; maize, a 

Argentine supplies 
delayed by unsettle 
materially Interfetln 
•Bain has advanced, tl 
' London—Close—Wlh
enquiry- Farced* 2 
Feb., 31s 10%d; No. 
Feb., 31s 7%d; No. 2 
ed, 30s 7 %d. and 30s 
less offering- t"Pot
l%il. Flour. ^poC 3 

Furls—Close—Whea
SCk: Ma.v end Aug., 
firm: Jan., JOf-O&e, J

Antwerp—Wheat, e

!prices of Valuable

Tuesday, Jan. 27ths. American.11

2
0
8A Palermo despatch says : The health of 

<TiarIes M. Schwab has suddenly become i 
alarming. His yacht ha* hurriedly returned 
here, where medical assistance Is more 
available.

O
6
0
0
0"h

A Washington despatch uavs : With
reference to the report that Secretary Shaw 
had withdrawn the proposals to resubsti
tute government bonds for municipal bonds 
deposited to secure national bank circula
tion. the position at Washington is this • 
secretary Shaw simply gave the banks the 
right to resubstitute government bonds if 
they chose to do so. and mode no order on 
the subject at all. Where It is convenient, 1 
no doubt the deportment’ would be glad to 
see municipal bonds replaced by government 
bonds.

18
11
6
8

10
10

1
2

14

17f.
Leading W»

Following are the 
Important wheat pen

>.W York..................
Chicago ............................ J
Toledo  ...............\
Duluth, No. 1 Nor ti

GRAIN AN]

Flour—Ogllvle's ll] 
vle’s Gleuora Fa tenu 
rtakerz'. $3.95, car 
llvered, on track, Toe 
Manitoba br»n, sack! 
lacked, $20 per ton,

Wheay/lted end 
middle freights; gooj
1 hard, 87c, grind 
Northern, 85V4c.

Barley—No. 3 extri 
No. 3 at 42c for ex
'Oath—New oats aij

2 nsrth and 82%c <-il 
middle, at Toronto.

Pea»—Fold for ml
west. 1

Rye—Quoted at a|

Corn—Cnu«diian, 51 
Toronto, and No. 3

■Bran—City mills s 
Ihorts at $17.00, caJ

faii-lfiu.

A DMINltiTRATcf-S' AUCTION SALE 
l\. —In the ma ter of th* estate of 
John Patton, decease 1.

666 |

(

rnGiifs.

JAMES BAIRD. ESQ., 
for Adm* n'strators, Quebec BankSolicitor

Chambers.
Sale at 12 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M -HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

4621
Tel. M. 2358.

Toronto, Jan. 21st. 19U8.

-VTOTICŒ TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
Matter of William Walsh. De

ceased.
Notb-c Is hereby given by Melvin Me 

Connell and the Rev. R J. Moore, the 
executors of the late William Wa.lsb, de
ceased. to all persons buv.ug '•iniuv, against 
the deceased or his estate, in wd 
same. In writing, duly verified. 
dersigned, on or before the 14th day nf 
February, l!:fi3. after-.whb.li date the said 
executors will pruned to dlfltrlhuiq the 

«issets of the said tort a tor am ng the par- 
/tes entitled thereto, having regard to the 

| etrims only of v.hlch they may th 
notice, and shall not lie liable Rît- 
sets or any pirt so distributed, to any per
son or persons of whose elalm they shall 
not then have had notice.

JAMES R. CODE,
Solicitor for said Executors, 

lAdelalde-strei t east, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the 24th day of Janu

ary. MX/3,

In the 
the un- Oatmeal—At $4 

barrels, car lots, oi 
lois 25c higher.

Toronto sj
ÜM. laiwrcuee eng 

jjÿj* : lirunulated, I 
'3.23. Those prices 
tar lots 5c icsz*.

ST. LAWBe]

pu have 
s a Id a e-

court.
Further conditions, particulars and de

scriptions of tin» lands aud premises will 
he read at the Mme of sale, and can he 
had from Messrs. Malone. Malone & Holden, 
59 Yonge-street. Toronto, solicitors for the 

Ed aines. Insertions, Flfuimines. etc., all plaintiffs, or Mcs.ys. McPherson, flirk. I 
widths, sent for immediate sole by the ! Famphell & Jarvis, solicitors for the adult 
accent for the manufacturers. Catalogues • defendants, or William Davidson, esquire, 
now ready. * guardian ad litem.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of De
cember, 1902.

55% New York Stocks.

Atw 1 ork stock* to-day:

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. Receipts of farm | 
bushels of grain, 3- 
. »tr*!V, ouc load 

of apples, a few lot 
ter. poultry, with 
‘‘Lhog*.

Wheat—line lnindt 
««follows: White, 
Sÿe: rixl 300 lrnsh 
360 bushel* at 66c; 
kt 70c.

Barley—Two tho 
47c to 61c. 

flats-riftoen hu
■Lc to 35%c.

Bye—One hundred 
BuekwUu-at-One 

* 55 %c.
Tea*—One load a 
Hay-Thirty load. 

PGr ton for timobhi 
1er clover and mix!

Straw—Five loadt 
pvr ton.

Potatoes—There ■ 
prices, altho an eaa 
Tuarkct. Car lots 
*1.20, per bag on t 
load was brought li 
«aklng *1.2-5 per b 
a sale up to 2 p.m.

Apples—De41 verte* 
a dull market, on 
northern spy* licin 
sold, at *1.50 to $2 
tie* sold from üOc 1 

Poultry—Choice 
last year's ldrda, a 

' pair, according to 
choice young turke 
to 15c per lb.; dock 
*ad geese, 10c to 1 

Butter—Price» et 
24c per lb.

Egg»—(Strictly ne 
for the bulk of e(T 
brought 35c. Bask 
dozen to the *tore4 

Iireesed Hogs—Pi 
*7.80 to $7.75 for 
per cwt. for chohi* 
Brat
. Wheat, red. bnSh 

Wheat, white, but 
Wheat, spring, bi 

■ Wbnat, goose, but 
Beans, bush.
Peas. Irtish .........
Rye bush. ......
Barley, bu* ...
Oat*, bush ...........
Buckwheat, htwfa 

leeds—
Alelke, choice. N< 
Alalke. good, No. 
Timothy seed ...
Bed clover .........
Wilke clover, pei 

•**r and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .;. 
Clover, per ton . 
b:r>w, loose, per 
Straw, sheaf 

frrutf.
Apples, winter, b
rütsi'**’ ï"‘r ha
Labbage, per doz 

per bush 
; "ulillower, per i 
Turnip*, per bag

F,*«h Meats—

i S-BE

400 Boxes Swiss Embroideries 681
, , Open. High. I» v. Close.Trunk Lines aud f-rnugors - 

Balt. A Ohio .. .. loju, loit'
<;^e. & Alton .... :U% 35 2 
Chi. f,t. West evil .. ’J7% ->73;
Duluth, pref............. ln>i , .7.
Brie ............................ :<9% -4<K4

do., 1st. pref........... 71 JVC
do., 2nd pref..

Great North, pref
IJI. Central..........
Nor. Sec. Co....
X Y. Central ...
Rock Island ..
San It Ste. Marie
St. Paul .................
Wabash, pref. .. .

do . R bonds ...
IVis. Central ....

Vaeifie*» and Southerns'—
Atehison.............

do., prof............
Canadian Pacifie 
Cel. A: Southern

do.. 2nds...........
Denver, pref.. .
Kan. and Texas 

do., pref.............

JOSEPH M0NKH0USE. DSCEASBD tl —Motico t > Creultors -In the Matter 
of the Estate of Joseph Monkhouse, late 
of the Townstiip of Pickering, in the 
County of Ontario, Altona P.0 . Mer
chant. Decease ^.

K»o % 100% 
:u%
27% 27%

WHITEWEAR;?9%
7»%

D 27 J 3 10 24 
NEIL McLEAN. -, 

Chief Clerk, M. O.

39%
135 nr812.8 57 Notice in hereby k!\ en pursuant to chap

ter 12b, of the tftfvis«*d Statines of On
tario, 1897, that all persons having «daims 
or demands against the estate „of the said 
Joseph Moultheuee, deeensed, who died on 
or about the wh dm y of January, A.D. 1908, 
are required t > send by po.®\ prepaid", or 
deliver to The Toronto Gem-ral Trusts Cot- 
pr»ration, ÔV Yonge —"fre^t. Toronto, Onta
rio, #the exe<mtors and trustees of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
on or before the J!*th day of February, A. 
D. !Vb3. their Christian and surnames and 
addresses, with full particulars, iu writing, 
ol their Halms and statemeut. of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities tif 
any) held |>y them, duly verified by eistu- 
tory declaration.
' And take notice fbat after th» said 19 h 
day of February, A.D. 1903. the. said execu
tors will proceed to, distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parlies 
t.tled thereto, havlug regard only to the 
eialme of Which they shall theu have bid 
notice, and the said executors whl not be 
liable for the assets of the said estate, ep 
any part thereof, to /my iiersi u or p<*rs<n)e 
of whose elûtm notice Khali no*! have beert 
received by them at the time of distribu
tion.

Dated J miliary 2<>th, 19<ik 
THE TORONTO OKNFKAL TRCSl^S

58 5653% White Skirts, Drawers. Chemises 
gowns, 1\ rappers, etc.

Ladies’ Blouses. Shirt Waists, in 
Hanuels. Lashmere. Sateens 
Lawns, etc.

Aernilius Jarris & Co., in their 
letter, nay 209 Night

French 
Ginghams,

y-rfls1)3,1 * WhIt<l Curtains, 3%.to 4%,

tan«lPlf‘r"PS Curtaln Nn,s' 48 to 72 Invhes,

100 Wbifo Satin Quilts, honeycombed 
• •00 dozen Women's Black Cashmere Hose 
DO Men's Blue and Black Worsted Suits, 

36 t o 42.
300 Tweed and Serge do., regular.
The balance of the salvage stock.
Liberal terms.

60 55
147% 148% 
114% 114% 
151% 151% 
48% “ 49 
73 73

178I/L 178% 
45, 15%
76% 77

147% 147% 
113% 113% 
151% 151% 
47% 47% 
72% 72% 

177 177%
14% 44%
76 ' 76 " 
26% 26%

86% , 87 
99% 99% 

135 135%
29-% 29%

88 'S8

62%
VALUABLE PROPERTY ON QUEEN ST.n

140 FOR 8ALE
To close an estate the undersigned offers 

for sale that desirable property, on which 
are situate stores No. 320 aud 322 QVEEN- 
STREET WEST, TORONTO, having a 
f rout age of 29 feet, more or le#s, on Queen- 
street aud extending to and with a like 
frontage on Bulwer-street. together with 
the buildings thereon. This property is 
situate in the best business part of Queen 
street west. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to James R. Code. 1 Adelaldf- 
street east, Toronto.

140
88%

. 27 27
107 105 . 87% 881 é

• 9f>-;à 99%
. 135% 136270

30 30
.. 44Vj ...
.. 88% HN14
. ->77* 27%

. . 6! 61'
Louis. & Nash. 2V2. 125% 125%
Mex. Central...........  25% 25%
Mex. National .. 19% lsU
Mo. Pacific ................ 111% m%
San Francisco .... 78% 79

do.. 2nd pref..........  73% 7^
Southern Paetfic ... 64% 65%
Southern Railway.. 35% 35%

do., pref.................... 954 95%
St. L, and S.W. pf. 62 
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific . .

do., pref..........
do.. 4’s ..........
Coalers-

265

123% 123%

120 116% 6631JK> 16ft
18 25 25 ♦*n-HOTEL BUSINESSLake Superior 

Royal Bank . .
19 19

1104 110%

m
63V, 6 it: 
34% 34% 
95 95

in
ino% 100% 

94 94
105% 105%

51% 51% 
74 74

172% 173 
101% 101% 
73% 74 
32% 32% 

158 V, 153% 
61 61 
87 87v;

62% "62%

63 6314

IV COUNTY TOWN

FOR SALE--^Including lease, license, 
goodwill, siock of wines, liquors, cigars, furni
ture, horses, carriages, etc. Apply—

A E. HOSKIN.
23 Toronto St., Toronto.

Foreign fiieliangr.
Mf-ssrs. GlazebiNNik A- Beeher. exehyige 

bickers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911. 
re day report closing uoxchang- rates as 
follows:

Morning sales ■ r. p r.. 50 at 135%. 125 
at 1.15%. 25 at 136%: Toronto Railway, 25 
at llt:%; Mom real Railway. 25 at 279 '>5 
;'-r.,27;’> :lt -'78%.. 2 at 278: Câble, li at 
lid: Montreal Cotton. 7 at 130: Twin Cltv. 
an at 121%. 125 at 121%. 100 at 121%. 225 
at 121%. 25 n< 121%. 125 at 121%. 50 
121%. 125 at 121-%. 50 at 121%. .325 at 122; 
Dominion Steel. 8 at .55. l‘JO at 56%. 50 at 
66, 10 at 55:... 10 at 5514 : Ilomlnlon Steel 
pref.. 25 at 95. 2 at 95% ; Otta wa Bank. 2 
at 225% Toronto Bank. 1 at 254: Montreal 
Bai l:. I at 270. 1 at 278; Royal Bank. 2 at 
215: Detroit. 50 at 89%: Montreal Power, 
125 at 91%: Richelieu.7 at 102%. 25 at lnl%, 
25 at 101%: St. Lawrence and Lake Cham
plain bonds. $5000 at 90 and interest : Do
minion Steel bonds. $1000 at 87%; Mont
real Railway bonds. 8500 at 10.5%" 

Afternoon sales: C. F. R.. 25 at 135%. 
25 at 135%, 50 at 135%, 25 at 135%. 225 at 
135%: Richelieu 5 at 101%: Montreal Tele
graph. 11 at. 160: Windsor Hotel. 47 at SO; 
Ho< helaga Bank. 10 at 135, 2 at 135: Mont-

Bet ween Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds . pir
Mont’l Funds pur
6(i days sight 8 27-:>2 
Demand Sl'g 917.2 
Cable Trans.. 9 21-32

. . 40% 40%

. . 101% 102 

. . 94% 94%

. . 105% 106

t Counter 
164 prera 1-8 to 1-1 

1-8 to 14
8 .9-32 9 !-S to 9 l-l
9 19-32 9 7-8 to 10
9 23-32 HI to 10 1-8

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS OF THB 
Estate ot Elizabeth Russell, or the 

City of Toronto, Spinster. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by Mary Eleanor 

McCrudden, the executrix of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, to all 
persons having claims against the deceased 
or her estate, to send In the same. In "writ
ing. duly ji'fd'lfieri, to the undersigned, on 
or lief ore the 25th day of February, 1903, 
after which date the executrix in and by 
virtne of the powers conferred by, section 
38, chapter 129. of the Revised Statu es 
of Ontario, will proceed to d nrihute the 
assets of the testatrix among ihe parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
<daInis of which’ the executrix has then 
had notice, and she will 11, t lie liable for 
the said assets or any part tliereof so dis
tributed. to any person of whose claim the 
executrix -shall not then have had notice.

Dated 22nd January, 1903.
FRASER A MeKEOWN.

15 Tore 1110--treet, Toronto,
Solicitors for Executrix.

CO R I’D R A TI ON. Executors,par
By

james McCullough,
Stoutfville. Out.,

_____________Their Solicitor herein. \

BOROa 
oronto,

Ches. & Ohio ..
Ci>}. F. Sc I....
Del. & Hudson 
Hooking Y;illoy 
Norfolk A* West 
Onl. Sc West..
Poun Pent ml .
Re.uling.............

do.. 1st pref.. 
do.. 2nd pref.. .. 74U . . .

Term. C. & I............ (IVi 64%
Industriels. Trueflons <>te.~ 

Au'al. Topper ........ 631! 64^

. 52% 52 % 

. 7.7 75

. 174 174%

. 1031,4 io-Uj
. 74% 74»;
. :mé :;n%
. 154*% 154U 
. 61% 6214 

87U

6306- -ltat<< in New York-
Posted

to have this^ completed |
Until this is done It is iin- j 

possible to 1;now exactly the result «-f the Sterling, flemand ...| 4.87%j4.8674 th 4.S7 
FP<aKon*8 work. Owing to the shm’^g j Sterling, 60 days .... 4.84^ 4.837% to .... 
the run and the anticipated ntfvmve in • 
p-ricea. the association's agenta i'i England 
were instructed to stop soiling. Iu conse
quence of this. it. Is not expce.ed that the 
whole of the season's lake \\ ill he disposed 
of by the time the audit is completed. At 
the meeting of the directors, to be held in 
Vancouver on Feb. 20 next, it is Irelieved, 
however, that a fair approximate idei can 
be formed of the operations for the year, 
which meiy Ik* submitted to the shart hold- , 
ers* meeting, which has been adjourned to Jdmvrejil 
March 13. We believe the intention' at tho . <>ntavio . 
directors’ meeting is to declare a dividend j*l?r 
for six months at the rate of 7 per <*eni. >icrehants* 
per annum on the preferred stock. On the ;( <m>nicree 
disposal of th<> nmi-aiuder of the pack, we 'Imperial • • • 
think It probable a dividend will be de- Dominion, xd.
elared for the remaining six months of the Stazidani ..........
year at the,rate < f 7'yi-r <‘ent., and that Hamilton ......
a gorid balance will remain to the credit of >'°va Sv,,tiaf xd 
tlû* eompanÿ. The preferred stock of the Ottawa . .
company ls Redeemable at 115: but, while Traders’ .......
thin -applies to both Series A and R, Series Bluish America

West. Assurance 
Impérial L;fe . .
Ont. A Qu'Appelle 
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen- TrT.....
Tons. Gas........\..,
Canada l.ife ........
Can. N.W.L. pr... 
do. com. . 
do.. pi*ef

Aetna’
S^OTIGE TO ORBDITORS^OF^

Accountant, Deceased.
N Vue Ik hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes or Ontario, 1907. chap
ter 129, that all < reditors and othj*rs having 
claims against the estate or George Wil
liam Complin, late of ..the city of Toronto, 
iu the County of York, accountant, who 
died ou or about the 25th day of Decem
ber. 19112, at the stfiUl. city rf Toronto, are 
reuneated, .on or l>efore the 2Hth tlay m 
February, 1903, to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to Charles ELiott, 18 Welling
ton-at reel east. Toronto, solicitor for tlio 
executors of the said estate, their Chris
tian aud surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. with full particulars of their claim# 
and the nature ef the securities, If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after «me» 
l;j.st mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to dlstrH>ute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto^ 
having regard only to the daims of which 
they shall then have notice, and they will 
not heritable for any claims or for the sa» 
assets or any part thereof, to any pereoo 
or persons of whose claims notice shall use 
hare l>een received at the time ot distri
bution. . . _

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day otf Ja»* 
ary, 1003.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver at Londoner'll-16d 
Bar silver at New Vork, 47c per 
sMexicau dollars, 37%c.

. R7
per ouuce. 

ounce.

Toronto Stock*.
Continued on Page 11.Jan. 22. Jail. 23. 

Last-Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ash. Bid.

13504 136 135
260 254

r LQJOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-.i*r.: OUR CURRENT WEEKLYA. McTAGGART SI.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTaggart's profes- 
..u- sional standing and personal integrity 
24514,1 milted by :
î’rt isl'' w R Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. XV. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College 

225 224 Rev. xyilllam Caven, D.D., Knox College
... 135% Rev. Father Teefy, President of St

Michael's College, Toronto.
96% ; Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop 

ronto.

260 254 contains a special article upon

BALT. & OHIO.:. 162 16^4 162 161% 
• L 237% 236 
...,247 -4«

238
246

per- 90606
2.V. __Issued free upon request. Also

A Glimpse of Wall Street and 
Its Markets "

232
262
222

232U, 232
After n Sentiûoraliip.

; ri 22 4 Liberal
Club met recently and decided to offer 
the name of Dr. Wilson ln nomination 
for the Senate.

St. Thomas, Jan. 23-^-The■ ■ '*........ «■ 134

JACOB BERRY&CO. Entertained Q.O.R Officers.
Lleut.-Col.

96
4 96A 1s eimvertlhle Into common stock at the 

optical of the owner, while Series B is in 
be the first to be redeemed out of n fund 
provided from the surplus earnings after 
payment of the dividend on the preferred 
stork. Transactions in this «took have 
been but few recently. The stock Is very

- firmly held, almost entirely In ihe hands of
- Investors.

Twin City was fairly active yesterday.

of To- Pellatt entertained the 
officers of the Queen's Own Rifles at 
his residence,

and Ve150 VII

last night. Afte^upSiT?v^dtrpro- | VpecialUt^âu?^

graan of music and games was en- ority on Insanity, who for years past 
joyed. Bert Harvey and Ed. Kyle has been superintendent of the Beau- 
helped to amuse them with many songs port Asylum, is now lying on what le 
to the accompaniment of E. Staples.

Established 1865. 82 St. rrancois Xavier, 
M0NT8EXL

New York. Philadelphia. Hartford. Boston.
Information on financial matters gladly fur

nished.

140 Dr. MeTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. jf<J 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

139
105 150

212
150

214214

111 99 111 99 CHARLES ELLIOTT, A 
18 Well' nsten-streel east, Toronto,

•Solicitor for tbs Executor*
9. cure.

vlted. feared will be his death bed. 9668
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DELAYS
ARE

DANGEROUS
/*■

Now is thetifnetomake yourwill. 
when you are in possession of all 
your faculties. Don't delay this im
portant duty until too late.

We will give you, if you send your 
address or call at the office, WILL 
FORMS, which will make the duty 
a very simple one.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed. - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid up - - 600,000 0 3

Offick and Safe Dk posit Vaults,

H King St. West, Toronto,
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffre, Manager.
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x_SPECIAL DIVIDEND NOTICE "«Sïüü»
On City, Suburban or Farm Property

For full particulars apply to

market «ni bought by Mr. RarrU at kb 
Hviovt* and $5. ulor li/u»Ticks, A. E. AIDES & CO.per v*t. iwf 

end rats. Hie market..is weak, with, pros
pects »( hUU lower quotations.

About 6U0 sheep and iambs were deliver, 
<’d. The market was dull, with prices 
easier, as will be seen by quotations given 
below.

’1 he UeiMverle» of hogs all told at the mar
ket and Park Blackwell, amounted to 2441, 
of whlchglSUO were received at the Market.

Expect cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
ShippPTs afe worth *1.75 to *5; medium ex- 
l« rterx, #4.40 to $4.05.

Export Bulla—Choice heavy export bulla 
sold at $4 to >4.25; llgh. export bulls, 
$3.80 to #3.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters. 1**25 to 1150 lbs.' .«at*, are worth 
>4.40 to $4.75; loads of medium butchers, 
#3.00 to $3.80; loads of good butchers’ sold 
at $3.85 to $4.25; common butchers', $3 to 
$3.50; rough, $2.80 to $3; caoners, at $2 
to $2.75.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Load ot 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at 
#4 to $4.40.

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
arc worth $4.25 to #4.40, and light feeders, 
800 to 900 live. endh, $3.80 to $4.20 per cw% 

Stmckersd-Btockcrs, B00 to 700 llis, each, 
of good quality, arc worth $3 to $3.25 per 
cwt.; off colors and poor quality of the 
same weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per 
cwt.

Milch Cows- -Milch 
are worth $30 to $55 

Calves—Calves sold at $4 to $12 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

Spring bin mbs—Spring lambs sold at $4.25 
to $4.75.

Sheep—Prices $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.75 to $3.

Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6 per cwt.; Lights, at 
$5.75; cows, $4,50 to $5 per cwt., and 
slags $3 per cwt.

William Lov.iok bought 17ff fat cattle, 
at $4.40 to $4.75 and $5 per cwt. for ex
porters ; choice picked butchers’ at $4.40 to 
$4.75 per ewt. ; loads of good butchers’ 
at $4 to $4.35; fair to medium butchers’. 
$3.65 to $4 per cwt.

Dunn Brae, bought 1 load of 20 exporters,. 
1324 lbs. each, at $5 per wt.

H. Mnybee & Son bought 19 mixed butch
ers!, Including one hull. 1025 lbs. each, at 
$3.75 per cwt. : 16 butchers’ heifers of 
choice quality, at $4.17 per ewt.

Wesley Dim a bought 120 sheep at $3.65 
per ewt. : 250 laiuhs at $4.40 per cwt. ; 8 
calves at $8 each.

C. Zcngtoan A Son bought 17 mixed 
butchers' and stockera, 800 Lbs. each, at 
$3.70 per cwt,; one load of common bateh- 
t rs', uou Tili.c each, at $3 per dwt.j one 
bunch of stocker» of common quality, JoO 
lbs. each, at $2.75 per cwt.

B. J. Stevens & Co. live stock commis
sion dealers, made the following <ale« on 
Thursday and Friday ; 39 exporters me
dium, 1354 lbs. each, at $4.40; 23 outohei-»’, 
mixed, 1068 !L>s. each,, at $3.90; 22 butch- 
iurs', mixed. 1042 lbfrf each, at $3.53; 4 
butchers’ heifers, 1022 ll)«. each, at $4.60; 
5 butchers' heifers, 1090 lbs. each, at $3.75; 
3 butchers’ cows. 966 lbs. each, at $3.20; 3 
feeding steers. 1126 lbs- each, at $4.25; 1 
butcher*’ heifer, 830 lbs., at $3.75:1 spring
er, at $50: 1 milch cow, at $32; loti lambs, 
g< od quality, at $4.75 per ewt. ; 56 Iambs, 
fair quality, at $4.40 per cwt.; 7 sheep, at 
$3.60 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales 
men, made the following sates : 10 light ex
porters, 1195 lbs. each, at $4.05 per ewt;; 
20 butchers', 113Û lbs., at $4.40; 16 butch- 
CVS', 1020 lbs., at $4.25: .6 butchers’, 1150 
Hi's., at $4; 6 butchers’, 1005 lbs., at $4: 8 
butchers’, 950 libs., a t $3.25; 7 butchers , 
955 lbs., at $3.75; 1 butchers’, 850 'bs- art 
$3.90; 5 butchers’, ll*X> lbs., at $4-05: 9 
canners, 975 lbs., at $2.25; 3 bulls, ISnO .!>»., 
at. $3.85; 1 milch row, $36; « niilm 'owk 
$80; 1 springer, $:$>; 30 lambs, $4.u0, 2) 
sheep, $3.25.

Our Savings Department affords unex
celled facilities for depositing small 

where they will bear interest and 
you no anxiety. Enquire about

(MALL
Savings

BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO
sums
cause This being the first offering of this company’s stock and 

the demand for shares almost unprecedented, the books will 
remain open until 4 o’clock p.m., «Monday, Jan. 26th. Sub
scribers up to that time secure the January dividend, payable 
Feb. ist, of one per cent, on par (equalling 36 per cent, 

per annum on the present price of 35 cents per share).

n Pursuant to l'tarin. |Sn- 
I md other*-

ptïiïS®;
hmo. arc remul, *■
Kv of Marri?,”!»
d. or to dclirnr ,’ 
lipany. uml,4r I®

I ''^Tlptinns 4 w?tt 
••lolnis and the I? 
■ot any> hold by

I00, that after

S.,"7„"S,7,S
n have .10,1,,™ ”* 
for any <-bums 

L'’LP«rt. thereof to 
f whose Haims no.

n received at the I such persons
1 from the benefit 

h <TD"a.vT:. ISM-
[ators. ' OMjvANT,

their Solicitor 
I'ronto-st.: TV.ronto

i* A. M. Campbell A. Wi. WALLACE 
H. R. TIDHOPr

A. E. AMES
B. D. rkllEBAND 12 Richmond St. East. Teb Main 235t.(aNA°A El

WeSTCSoaoe

Corporation

INVESTMENT SECURITIESNOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINGS.
The regunx Annual Meetings of the 

Stockholders 'of the following named com
panies will be held at the offices of the 
Companies, rooms 177 to 182 Manhattan 
Life Building, Wi Broadway, New York 
City, on Tuesday, Jan. 27. 1063, for the 
purpose of electing Directors for the ensu
ing year, to take action on dividends for 
1903, and to transact any other business 
proper to come before said meetings :

A TOOK A -CONSOLIDATED MINING CO. 
V1ZNAGA GOLD MINING CO.
THE UNION consolidated OIL CO. 
UNION CONSOLIDATED REFINING

EXPRESS GOLD MINING CO.
THE STANDARD SMELTING & RE

FINING CO.
GOLD TUNNEL MINING CO.
EMPIRE STATE GOLD MINING CO. 
CONSOLIDATED GOLD & COPPER CO. 
AMALGAMATED GOLD & COPPER CO. 
PROSPERITY MIXING CO.. LIMITED. 
MYRTLE GOLD MINES, LIMITED. 
HURRICANE MINING CO.
NEW CENTURY MINING CO.
CASA GRANDE MINING 4 SMELTING 

CO.
MANHATTAN OIL CO.
MAMMOTH GOLD CO.
STANDARD AMALGAMATOR CO.
EL CAPITAN COPPER CO.
PRIDE OF ARIZONA COPPER CO. 
POTOSI ORLEANS GOLD MINING CO. 
MEXICAN EXPLORATION & DEVEL

OP. CO.

Douglas, Lacev & Co.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Fiscal Agents of Ule above Companies, 
Members N. Y. Consolidated Stock Ex-

Dlridend Paying Mining Oil and Smelting 
Stocks, Listed and Unlisted, a Specialty:
66 BROADWAY AND 17 NEW ST., NEW 

YORK.
Ontario Branch—Confederation Life 

Bldg., TORONTO, CANADA. 
Bl’TCUART * WATSON, Monasters.

Toronto Street,
Toronto.

Pour per eent. Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern 

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

One Per Cent. Monthly Dividends Secured From #: •
A'A y. the current sales of gil from the Gurd Gusher to

Veals, carcase, per. cwt.. 8 00 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 0714
Tireswd bogs, cwt ...........7 .N)
Sows, per cwt.......................  6 00

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid, dvz 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pa 
Dneks, per fair
Turkeys, per lb......................O 12
Geese, per lb..................... ,.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

8 60 OIL CO.0 08‘zfr
s fr
6 50 Transact a General Financial Bminass,

..$0 20 to-$0 24 

.. 0 <*) which is paying $1.99 per barrel for the entire output of this
famous well.

As these dividends are declared on the par value of the stock, 
d and non assessable), they mean to those

o 35Where Profit-Taking CD.At Chicago,
Turned the Market After a OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokets and Financial Hgsim
ir............ 0 60
................ 0 80

50
50
15 $1,00 per share (full pal 

who invest NOW in theFirm Opening. cows end springers 
each.130 10,

IB Kins St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in DebantnrnseStoek» os London. Eng., 
New York Montreal ana loroi.io Exenaus 
nouent anr. ioia on oommi..ioa 
E. B oiler.

H. 0. Hammond,Dominion Oil Go., Limited ?LIVERPOOL FIRM AND HIGHER Hay. baled, car lots, ton . .$8 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........0 18
Butter, tulis, per lb............0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 22
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22
Bntter. bakers’ tub..............- 0 15
Eggs, new-laid, dox.............0 25
Turkeys, per lb.................... 0 13
Geese, per lb........................  0 0814
Dtioks, per pair.....................0 75
Chickens, per pair......... .. 0 45
Honey, per lb...............
Honey (sections), each

8
?- A. Smith.

T. G. ÜSLSHBTORS OF JOHNLsCedy0f Tor<™£ 1 10 1
Brad.treel’s Exports fur the Week 

•ud Anteutlhc New*—quota
tions and Comment.

World Office,
Friday Evening, jau. 23.

Liverpool wheat, futures closed %<i to -Ad 
higher to-nay than yesterday, ana corn iu- 
tuie# 14<1 higher.

Liverpool . quotations for bacon are tid 
iligacr aiui lard Ud lower.

At Cnnago May wheat closed %e lower 
lhau yeucerdey ; May corn, vse lower and 
May outs lie lower.

Northwest receipts to-day, 332 cars, last 
wei-k 388. last year ÜU5.

Receipts at Chicago; Wheat 34, 1; corn, 
409, 1; oats, 222,6.

MClutyre A Marshall say; It is reported 
here that one ot large mills bought a mil
lion cash wheat to-day to arrive.”

Bradstreet's exports wheat and flour this 
week, 3,600.000. Corn, 2,376,000; last year, 
wheat 3,640,000, corn 180,000; July 1 to 
date, wheat 144,900,000; same period last 
> ear, 161,441,000; decrease, 16,532,000.
July 1 to date, 18,150,000; year ago, 21,52V,- 
OOO; decrease, 3,330,000.

'Then; Is nothing more sign 111 cant in the 
w hole wheat Wituatlon this year,” says 
Howard W. Commons, a member of the 
Hrm at Minn eu polis which purchased 2,000,- 
000 bushels cash wheat of the terminal and 
interior houses for millers there and in the 
country this week, ’ than tibat Minneapolis, 
which has practically a third of the entire 
American and Canadian visible in Its ware
houses, should be th<; strongest cash mar
ket of any on the list, should bo paying the 
best easih premiums for the season In the 
past ten yittrs, and should be having the 
best general cash demand in the past ten 
years."

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days, 181,000 centals. Including 
137.000 American.
-Receipts of American corn during tbo 
past three days 115,000 centals. Weather
I: uriday’s Argentine shipments wheat 432,- 
460 bushels; maize, 24,000 bushels.

Argentine supplies of wheat and 
delayed by unsettled weather, which is 
materially interfering with hard grain. 
Rain has advanced the growth of s$«l*e.

London-Close— Wheat, on passage, more 
„minirv Parcels No. 1 hard Manitoba, Feb 31s 10'/JdÏNo. 1 Northern Manitoba, 
l eb ’ 31s 7%d; No. 2 Northern Man., ntrtv- 
U,30» IVAand 30s Ot!. Maize, on passage 
less offering. Spot American, mixed, -4s 
19,6. Flour, spot, Minn., -3s w.

•KSfcjRS SS. t&k «■«:

0
0 ÆMILIUS JARVIS S CO.Three Per Cent. Monthly on the Investment.o

ÏC8T4US.'in*
te rof 4 l ,he City Ofhèr tà.^ ab»"t

'*■ Prepaid, or
’Ï dof irn1H,nrs fnr 

1 "T ’fce -aid d„. 
und RuruGropît, «a. with Din Part,^:

statement 
of the see

A£miliob Jabvis. Edward Ckonvn. 
John B, Kxi.oour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

0

These dividends commence February 1, 1903, J? ®
holders of record January 26, 1903, and are paid out of the net, 
earnings of the company from its regular cash receipts ror ou- 

A very limited issue of the treasury stock is offered at

35 Cents Per Share,
a?; BiysssK* ?

the Raleigh Oil -District, and thus developing its magnificent re
sources as rapidly as possible.

o
l 248

0 08
0 12)4 0 ed

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter, 85 

East' Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. ;
Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected...... .$0 08
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected.............0 07
Hides, No. 1, inspected.........................  0 0714
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.......................... 0 0614
Calfskins, No. 1. selected......................... 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2. selected........................0 08
Deacons < (dairies), each..........................0 65
Sheepskins ............................... $0 75 to $6 nil
Wool, fleece ...........................0 14 0 1514
Wool, unwashed..................... 008 0 09
Ta)low, rendered................... o 03% 0 06',l

G. A. CASEmi
nature 
them.

,haV ifter such 
hxe.-ntor wR|

1 -sets of ; h»
* onUtbvi thrr.. :,' 
n *l'e r.f
£ that

be liable fnr 
■rt thewsvf. t0 „D, 

Cl*<W» notjo'« 
••lied by him at

Dpo^mtier. 1W1 
ROWN. / , 

Torn’i^fo.
for the Executor.

s: ■(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New fork. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,BOOKS CLOSE JAN-26th

20 KING STREET EAST
* TORONTO.Call or send for prospectus and investigate ting opportunity to 

the fullest extent. No investor, large or small, should fail to do tms.
Make all checks, drafts, eta, payable to tne order of the Fiscal 

Agents,

wrnht
i 'Call Options John Stark X Co.

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Mellnda-street, reports the following flue- 
tuatione oo the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEThe_following are the quotations on Call 
i for one, two and three months from

Mid Mid Mid 
Feb. March. April. 

314 314 4%
214

4 5 6
116 1%

. 214 314 5
% m 1%

1% 1%
1% 1%

«4 1% 1%
Southern common .... 1% • 1% 2%
Southern Pacific 
U. S. Steel common... 114 1% 214
'Union Pacific . .T.... 2% 2% 8%
Wabash preferred .... 1% 1~A -Vi
Baltimore ........................  214 3'4 5

We are prepared to deal in options at the 
above price*. All transactions In options 
and/for cash expire at 12 noon on contango 
ritur of the account In which the call is 
d*. The amount paid for a call option 
entitles the giver to demand delivery of a 
stock at the option price, viz., the quota
tion ruling at the time the option Is pur
chased. No interest is payable unless the 
call Is exercised. Options can be closed at 
any time. Operating by this method does 
not limit your profits, but limits your losses 
to two or three points. Booklet explaining 
Call Options free cm application.

PARKER & CO., 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

COLONIAL SECURITIES COMPANY, STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDOpti v
Lpndhu, Eng. :

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.Manning Chambers, Toronto, Ont.RS.-IN TH 

Countjri 
Estate of

Open. High. Low. Close.

82% 80% 8114 
76 7514 75%

... 45 45 44'4 41%

... 43% 43% 43% 43%

... 36% 36% 36%

... 32% 32% 32% 32%

..16 82 16 92 16 75 16 82 

..10 50 16 50 16 50 16 50

•. 9 65 9 67 9 60 9 60
.. 9 42 942 9 40 9 40

..9 25 9 30 9 17 9 22
.. 0 10 9 10 9 07 9 97

a Canadian Pacific 
Atchison ....
St. I*Jnl ....
Erlejf .............................
Louisville & Nash,... 
Missouri, K. & T.... 
Norfolk A Western.. 
Ontario & Western.

>f tbe 
of the 
;e of the City ôf 
f York. Spinster,

Wheat—
-'lay ................... 81%

................... 75%Corn- 
May ..,
July ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...

Pork-
May ..
July ..

Lard- 
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ..
July ...

of
26TORONTO St. .TORONTO2
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MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

A SURE PROOF ■wlins?ed

The large number of Wl&s and Toupees of 

our manufacture that are now In uee I» a 

proof that they must give perfect 

satisfaction to the wearers. Dorenwend’s 

Toupees afre constructed to fit the head 

perfectly without binding—they are so ab

solutely natural In appearance and so eas

ily adjusted that no man who is bald or 

getting there can afford to be without one.

Write for our self-measurement blank and price lists, 
so as to order by mail.

Chicago Gossip.
J- G. Bo&ty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 

this evvnhig1-5 fl0Ul ->Iclut^'e & Marshall

Wùeat—Made a new high reel’d at the 
opening on liberal buying J»y ouuid€«L 
it is be Moved the big bull interest did 50 me 
heavy unloading. The feeling was viry 
nervous thiuout the entire sessJou, with 
the? local crowd tigh-tlng the udvanc^, and 
had tt not been for good support around 
81 cents for May, we would undoubted^ 
hav© had a weak and mjf-to lower closings 
There was no oj)t*u selling on the pari, of 
Armours. Cabb*s w^re stivng and higher, 
receipts small and a continuation of cash 
demand. New York reported 50 loads of 
wheat taken for export. The Modern Mill
er was favorable ojj the crop outlook. A 
break of several rents would put the» mar- 
lÿt.Un a far more healthy condition, and 
V/è. ^re inclined to advise against pur
chases until we do have some material re
cession, and liquidation of a part at least 
of thds large Une.

CATTLE MAHKETS.

SPADER & PERKINS,Cable* Lower—New York and Other 
Live Stock Quotaitlone.

Aew Yui*k, Jan. Beeves—lteceipts,
^dfbr steers, lower, except prime heavy ; 
latter about steady ; bulls and com*!* steady; 
stet'i's. $4.50 to .ja5.50; oxim, #4.50; bulls, 

15 to $4.40; cows, $1.65 to $3.D5. Exports. 
21* ■sheej); to-morrow, 3462 rattle. 30 sheep, 
7i»50 quarters of beef and 1000 earja-ws 
of mutton. Calves— Kecelpts, 5114; veals, 
lower; barnyard and westerns, slo.v; veals, 
$5 to $9.5<>; little calves, $4; l>i>rn.vards, 
d»., $3 to $3.50; westerns, $3.25. Sheep and 
i^ainbs—iteevjpts, U4U5; market alow; sheep, 
easier; lambs, lt>c to 15c lowc^r; sheep, $3.25 
to $4.7o; few export, $5; lamb*», $5.45 to 
$6.20; culls, $4.50. Hogs—Ucceipts, 3568, 
«teaïïy; state hogs, $6.85.

sure

Members New York Stock Exchange 
-, and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
246 Manager,17th day ot Jana-

54 Y.rtnri;i strret. 
Tore nto G on oral 

*Tc4n.

-s
21 MELINDA ST.W. G. J KFFRAV. D. S. C4SSBLH 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.!17 f. I. $Branch Offlee: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.Wheat Markets.

the closing quotetlatu at JAFFRAY & CASSELS668 Leading
Following are .....

important wheat centres Jnly.
80%

.... 81% 7»%'
79% 82% ....

79% ....

iSTOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading: 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - , P^one Main 72

U UCTION SALE 
of the estate of New York........

< hivogo .................
'Toledo....................
IXiluth, No. 1 Nor______

CiR.JlN AND PRODUCE.

CALL OPTIONS
—ON-----

AMERICAN RAILS
THE DORENWEND CO. OF TORONTO, Limitedill. fhe Natioi>al 

1. there v ill be 
Auction, en bloc,

, day of January, 
by Churl es M. 

neers, oo the pre
cast. Toronto, tbo 
t of th<‘ late John 
* s of th*e follnw- 
hop Fixtures, etc.,

. 77% American,Canadian A*English Rail*
South African Miues and English Indus

trial and Investment Securities bought and 
sold on The London Stock Exchange for 
Fash or on Margin or Option. REGINALD 
CAMERON BROWN, Temple Building, To
ronto. London Correspondents.— Messrs. 
Green & Griffin, Members London Stock 
Exchange.

J Chicago Live Stock.

éIêheUe
was fair buying by commission houses .m^ C0WK_ $1.40 to $4.50; hellers, $2 lo $4.75; 
'US prevailtul more of a decline. Trade canuers, $1.40 to $2..V); bulls, $2 to $4.40-, 
was fairly good, but range small and mar- calves, $3 to $7.50; Texas fed steers, $3.50 
ket displayed no feature <>f partleular In- to $4.60.
ttreat. Cables high and cash demand still Hogs -Receipts, 30.000; to-morrow, 18,000; 
good. Primary receipts to-day 280,iKhi left over, 5600; steady to 5c higher; mixed 
bushels ill excess of last year, but oui y and butchers’, $6.25 to $6.60; good to 
60.000 more than the shipments. choice, heavy. $6.65 to $6.95; rough, heavy.

Oats—Trade lu oats was not heavy, com- $o.40 to $6.65; light, $5.90 to $6.35; bulk of 
mission bouses did very little Some of sales, $6.55 to $0.60.
the big scalpers were free sellers, causing Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4000; sheep 
weakness anti the lower wheat market coil- anil lumsb steady; gooil to choice wethers, 
trdfuted to the deeline. Catith demand was $4.40 to $5; fair lu choice, mixed, $3.25 to 
firm and receipts moderate. $4.40; native lambs, $4.25 to $6.25

Provisions—Efforts on the part of com
mission houses to sell May lard and ribs 
and easier gtuilu markets caused a partial 
less of advance lit provisions. There was 
liberal selling of pork', credited to Cudahy, 
but on the whole trade was only fair; 210,- 
(tpO hogs estimated for to-morrow.

103 AND 103 YONGE ST. Operating by this method does not limit 
your profits, but limits your losses to two 
or three points.

Onr Booklet furnished free on application.
PARKER & 00.,

Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

Fldhr—(Igllvle's Hungarian, $4.35: Ogil- 
vle’s Glenora Patent. $4.05; Ogllvle's Royal 
Bakers'. $.3.95, ear lot», liage iuelttded. de. 
Ilvered, on track, Toronto and equal points. 
Manitoba liran, sacked, $18 per ton. Shorts, 
sacked, $20 per ton.

etl
CHARTERED BANKS.Iron Mask ...

Lcno Pine 
Morning Glory 
Morrison t.is.t 
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive ............................... • •• •" ”A
Payne....................... .. U 1-
Republic .................... b
r&ê-:.::-::: 2? .20 2?

War'1 Eagle Con. .. 19% 17% 1» IS
White Bear (as pd.)# •» ■ •••
Winnipeg .................. J • 7
a°pdRf“stock136% i:vi 136% 136 
Drluth. com..
S£ U|Say’ ^“:: izT/S 127!1 123 121%

&W;,r: j.jp ;•» ;iP KV,
Twin City..............120 19% 122 l-l
Doin. Coal. com.... lol% !■»% U1 

do., preferred ...(
N. S. Steel, com... lw 

do., prof ••
Rich. Si Ont........ ■" ■" —
Tor. Klee. Light .. L>6 203%
Pan Gen. Klee..........................

Sales- C P It.. 50 at 136. 25 lit 13614. 50 
at m irn at 135%. 50 ot 136^Kamb^r 
Onihof), 500 at Dom. Con., 1000 at 3%. 
Cariboo Me.. 850 at 18.

* *2% ch!T
;it t hr- ntf cce of 

>nny. Li mi red. et 
Tor«»riro. and at 

nod. N 
r rash do-
%îœ-k is rLteokorfc 

•n. T'snaJ oondi-

The Dominion Bank SAMUEL NESBITTJOHN D. EDWARDS & CO..

STOCK BROKERS.
Stocks bought and sold on New York. 

Boston and Philadelphia Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.

“ Principles of Stock Speculation ” 
mailed on receipt of ten eents. - 

Write for our special reviews and Daily 
Market Letter.

‘ 38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York. ’Phone 

Main" 1588.

W heat—Red and white arc worth 71 e, 
middle freights; goose, 65c; Manitoba, No.
1 hard, Sic, grinding lu transit; ‘ No. 1 
Northern, 85%c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and
No. 3 at 42c for export.

io10
10%10%15

Investment Broker, ■i/9 Toronto St., Toronto. *
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
5 this institution has been declared for the 

current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that 'the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Monday, the second 
day of February next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st January next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager. 

Toronto. 23rd Dec., 190(2. 246

DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES20
AIRD. KSQ..
|ors. Quebec Bank ■Oath—New oats are quoted at 31c for No. 

2 north and 32%c east for No. 3, and 31%c 
middle, at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purpose» at 75c
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c, middle.

\

MONEY TO LOIN ON STOCKSKa«l Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Jan. 23.—Cattle—Receints, 

100 head, quiet.
Veals—Receipts, 230 head, steady: tops. 

*8.50 to $9; common to goo-1, $5.56 to 
$8.25. -

Hogs—Receipts. 11,060 head ; slow at about 
steady prices; heavy, $6.80 to $6.90: mixed. 
$6.70 to $6.75; Yorkers, $6.55 to $6.60: pigs, 
$6.45 to $6.50; roughs, $6 to' $6.05; stags. 
$5 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 16.100 head; 
sheep, steady ; lambs, strong to 5c higher ; 
top lambs, $5.90 to $6: few at $0.05; culls 
to good, $4.25 to $5.80: yearling;». $5 to 
$5.25; owes, $4.50 to $4.75; sheep, top mix
ed, $4.15 to $4.40; culls to good, $2 to $4.1*

tsox Si CO., 
Auctioneers.

4623

Bond* and Debenture* on convenient terns 
Interest Allowed on Deposits. *

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED246
73 72 ed7*78 Olmrcti Street.rrctea-iN THE 

m Walsh. De- WM. A, LEE & SONCorn—Canadian, 51c for new, on track, at 
Toronto, and No. 3 American at 53c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50, and 
ihorts at $17.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

and $4.10 in

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jari. 23.—Flour—Receipts, 6627 

barrels; sales, 4200 packages; state and 
western market flour was firm, but less 
active. Minn, patents, $4.15 to $4.35; win
ter straights, $3.50 to $3.65;' buckwheat 
flour steady, $2.20 to $2.30, spot and) to 
arrive. Rye Hour, steady; fair to good. $3 
to $3.30; choice to fancy, $3.45 to $3.55. 
Wheat—Receipts, 8556 bushels ; sales, 1,980,- 
000 bushels. Wheat, opened firmer ou 
cables, but broke a ceut before midday, un
der liquidation; May, 83c to 84 116c: July, 
'SC to 80%.'. Rye. steady; state. 56c to 
57c, c.i.f., New York; No. 2 western. 50% ;. 
f.o.b., afloat- Corn—Receipts. lU.HXl bush- 
eJs- sales, 110,600 bushels. Opl.lou market, 
Jan. com sold up 2%e on covering, but 
Mav, after early steadiness, sold off with 
wheat: Jan., 66c to 67%c; Feb., 5714c to 
58c; May, 49%c to 50 3-16c; July, 48%,• to 
48 9-16c. l>tt Is—Receipts, 19,e00 bushels. 
Oats were dull and st*:-axly; track, while 
state, 44c to 47c; track, white western. 
44c to 47c. Sugar, raw, unsettled; fair, re. 
fining, 3 5-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 31316c; 
molasses sugar. l-16c: reflmsl. steady. 
Coffee, steady: So. 7 Rio, 5%c. I/ead, 
quiet. Woo!, firm. Hops, firm.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. 23.—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 4924: prices unchanged.
Chedse—Firm ; receipts, 886; prices un

changed.
Kggs—Receipts, .3233; state and Ve'in- 

syliamla, poor to good, 19c to 24c; western 
fancy, Me; do., poor to good, 19c to 2.'h'; 
Kentucky graded, 23c to 24c; Tennessee, 
graded, 23c; refrigerator, fall, 19c to 21c; 
do., spring, 18c to 19c; do., summer, 16c 
to 18c; other grades, unchanged.

A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange!

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TORONTO STRBBT.

bv Mvlvfn Me- 
I f J Moore, rhe 
Hi am NYaJfdr. de- 
ug l'Ialmis against 
.. to s« nd in the 
iifidl. to the un- 
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> difttrilwie the 

a in ng the par- 
ug regard to tbe 

inti y then have 
for sa id as- 

per- 
haW

Real Rotate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

ion in no STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS-
Private Wires to New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN
Oat meal--At $4 .In hags, 

barrels, var lots, on track, Toronto; local 
ôts 25c higher.

Toronto Sufçnr Market'.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted es fol- 

lowh : Granulated, ^3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
U liese prices areyfor delivery here; 

var lots vc less. \

Capital Paid Up.152 101 $1,000,000

THOMPSON & HERONReserve Fund,
At lowest rates on Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Cc 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES-14 Victoria Street. Phonn 

Main 692 and 2076. J46

$1,000,000
British Cattle Markets,

London, Jim. 23.—Live cattle, steady at 
Lenden: Liverpool, weak, at 12c to 13%e 
per pouml, for Amerlean steers, dressed 
weight: <'.madiaIt steer-, 11%c to 12%e per 
lb.: refrlgirator beef, 9%c per lb. Sheep, 
weak.

16 King St. W. Phones M 081-4484DIRECTORS :
A. E. Ames. President. 
Rev. Dr. Warden.

Vice-President.
NEW YORK STOCKS /aille 

tiled, to any 
claim they s

Private Wires. Prompt Service.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

T. Bradshaw.
C. D. Massey.

S. J. Moore.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

r Albert W, TailorHenry 8. MaraiDK,
id Executors, 
i t east. Toronto. 
1th day of Janti-

Receipts of farm produce were large, 4700 
bushels utt" grain, 30 loads of hay, 5 loads 

■ <*f straw, one load of potatoes, many loads 
of apples, a few lots of new-laid eggs, but
ter, poultry, wijh a fair supply of dress- 
t’d hogs.

Wheat -line hundred and fifty bushels sold 
as follows: White, 3UU bushels at 70c to 
/t%e; rod 300 bushels at 70c to 72c; goose, 
300 bushels at 66c; and one load of spring 
at 70c.

Barley—Two thousand bushels sold at 
47c to 51c.

Oafs—Fifteen hundred bushels Bold at
35c to 35%c.

Rye-Om- hundred bushels sold at 51?.
Buck wheat- One hundred ibuslhels sold 

at 5514c.
Peas-One load sold at 78%e.
Bay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15.50 

per ton for timothy, and $5 to $9 per ton 
1er, clover and mixed hay.

Straw Five loads sold atg$9 to $10.50 
per ton.

Potatoes—There was little, ebangq tu 
prices, altho an easier feeling pervaded the 
niarket. Car lots are quot/d at $1.15 to 
$1.20 per bag on track, aV Toronto. One 
load was brought in by 
« eking $1.25 per bag, 
a sale up to 2 p.m.

Apples—Deliveries were large, which met 
a dull market, only one variety, viz., 
northern spys being in demand and these 
sold at $1.56 to $2 per barrel; other varie
ties sold from 50c to $1.25 per barrel.

Poultry—Choice well dressed chickens, 
last year's birds, sold at 80c to $1.50 per 
pair, according to weight and quality : 

' ihoice young turkeys arc wortli from 12c 
to 15o per lb.; ducks, 86c to $1.00 per pair, 
and geese, 10c to 12c per lb.

Butter- Prices steady, at about 20c to
‘ Fvgs-^s'rictly new-laid eggs sold at 30c 
for the bulk of #ff'Tings, altho a few lots 

Basket lots sold at -ce per

Mara&TaylorWALL ST. STILL NERVOUS One Dollar opens an Interest-Bear
ing Account with this Bank.663 Dealer» In City Dressed 

Orders So-
Torn nto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS, • 6 TORONTO ST.
rders promptly executed on the Toronto. 
Montreal and New York Exchange*.

Wholesale
Beef, Sheep and Hogs, 
llcited.

Con tinned Prom Page 16 BAINES & KILVERTk DECEASED 
Pin the Matter 
ttoukhouse. late
(titering, in the

P.O . Mer-

BRANCHES:
7 and 9 King St. B.. Toronto.

Oor. Dun das and Arthor-St., Toronto. 
East Toronto, Ont.

Milton, Ont.
F. W. BA1LLIE. General Manager.

W. D. ROSS, Aen’t General Manager.

«l
Anaconda .... 
Am. Sugar Tr.. 
Brook. R. T.. 
Car Foundry ..
Con. Gas...........

Aet. Paper .. . 
•■4n.end...................

L< ather ...............
do., pref...........

locomotive .. 
Manhattan .. . 
Met. Traction . 
Pacific Mail .. 
Peeples’ Gas .. 
Republic -Steel .

do., pref...........
Twin City .. .. 
U. S. Steel ...

do., pref...........
Western Union
Sicas .........'.
Money ................

Sales at noon

.... 96% 96% 96 P6
... 129% 136% 128% 129 

.... 67‘, 68% 67% 67%

.... 40% 40% 40 40
... 216% 217% 215

II II 27'S 27%
. .. 12% 12%
. .. . 88% 89
. ... 29% 29%
. .. 151% 152
■ • • H014 J4(6i
.... 40 40%
.... 163% 104%
. .. 21% 21%
..... 78% 79
...'121 122%

.. .. 37 37%

.... 87 87%

..... 90 90%

. .. 67 68%
, i86,206; total sales, 404.-

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 830. 216 28 Toronto Street

- Head Offlee end Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot i 

35 Jarvis St__St. Lawrence Market.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co,, Limitedtona
Brokers. Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com- 

, pannes Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADy
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will not h®
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of On- •J7
y.121 2 STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,Kif
On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Go.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

28%
START THELIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.130POP".

BUCHANAN
& JONES,

Consignment* of Cattle, Sheep and Hoge are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address :

Rooms 1C and 18 Western Cattle

M) NEW YEAR t21%
78% WITH A

0 -STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agente

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxchonges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold oa commission. 248

A.K. BUTOkART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

36% SAVINGS ACCOUNTiu writing. si Market.
Reference : Dominion Bank, Esther-street, 

branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo,N .Y.
90 246IN THE :Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.

Liverpool, Jan. 123.—Wheat, spot firm: 
No. 2 red western, winter, 6s Id; No. 1 
California. 6s 9d: futures, steady; Mareh, 
Cs 5%d; May, 6s 3%d.

Corn—Spot, quiet ; American mlx«d, new. 
4a 9%d; futures, steady: Jan. nominal; 
Maren. 4s 5%d; May, 4s 3d.

Bacon, long clear middles, Ugtiit. firm. 
48s: long clear ‘middles, heavy, firm. 47<%!| ; 
short clear backs, firm-. 48s; should'/rs, 
square, firm, 40s 6d. Lard, prime western. 
In tiejves, quiet, 51s.

67%
jSOVEREIGN BANKfarmer who was 

had not made? 1 but ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONB MAIN 818
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

000.
London Slocks.

Jan. 22. 
93 5 16 

■ 93%
• 89% 
.102 
.104%
." 54%

OF CANADA.
28 KING STREET WEST, (Mannleg Arcade) .

Jan. 3.
93%
93 5-16 
90% 

102%

Ccnsols, money ...-. 
Otrsols. account ..,
Atchison.................  -

do., preferred . ir. 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Araeonda .

2(6
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9o Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank.
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Industrial md Mining Stocks.
First issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto. 246

104
! not have been 
inie of distnbu-

i« BONDSand Ohio 54Chesapeake 
St. Paul . •
D. R. G..-...

do., preferred 
Chicago and Great West. 28%
C p R......................................... l.vtt'iR -f ’ - . 40%

. 73%

4183%
41%LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket amounted to 55 car loads all fold, com
posed of 565 cattle, 1800 hogs. 500 sheep 
and lambs, with about 15 calves.

The quality of fat cattle offered to day 
uas, generally speaking, not gfc.l, a repeti
tion of Thursday's market, with very few 
well-finished lots being offered, in fact, 
there has not been many choice wc!!-flnlsb 
ed exporters on the market for the past 
two weeks.

The bulk of 16c exporters offered lntelv 
were little better than short-keep feeders. 
Drovers must leave tills class 'with the 
farmers, until they are finished, unless they 
want to lose money, as many of them did 
dvring this week.

Trade was slow, with prices easy at the 
quotations given below.

The best exporters offered to-day sold 
at $4.75 to $T> per ewt, awl medium ex
porters at $4.40 to $4.05.

One dealer brought in a lot of 16 ex 
porters for which he a.«k<>d $5 per cwt., 
end after spending two (lays on the mar
ket disposed of them at $4.15 per cwt

The best butchers’ classes held their own 
lid ter than the commoner grades, as will 
be seen by the quotations and stile given
fKA°'few odd lots of feed-rs and tickers 
ciune in, wbf.ch sold at unchanged prices.

About 20 milch cows and springers sold 
price’s ranging from $35 to $5.> each

only a limited number of veal calve- 
were offered, whlcli were readily sold at 
«bent tbe same quotations.

\hovt-500 sheep and lambs nor' dell vet 
od Trade for them was inclined to be 
d„)l. with priées easy at quotation” given 
b$|ow.

About I860 hogs were

WANTEDtil First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Send for list

41%
trusts . 91 91"ii AIj 

it Mrs, 1000 CASA GRAND * „
600 GOLD TUNNEL

(Douolxs, Lackt A Co.)
864 Euclid Avenue. 

Toronto.

28%
139%

40%
72**
58%

131XÎ 
2813

H- O’HARA & CO.GEO^UDDY
Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Erie ..........
do., 1st pref.
do-. 2nd pref....................... *>(%

Illinois Central- - - - ... -IM%
Ixmlsville and Nashville. .131
Kansas and Texas ............ 28%
New York Central ..
Norfolk and Western 

do., preferrred 
Pennsylvania ••••
Ontario anil Western 
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do., preferred ..........
Union Pacifie...............

do., preferred ....
United States Steel 

do,, preferred ...
Wabash ..........  -•••

do. preferred ...
Reading ...... ■ • •

do.. 1st pref....
do., 2nd pref.. .. 

standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Jan. 23. 
La<t Quo. 

Asks R’d

[G II, 
Out., 

u lei tor f;V brought 35c.
T dc7.cn to the storekeepers „t

$7I,^<I$îI-Trorr^vy"e»ri8ha.oS#^ 
ncr cwT for Æ light butchers’ hogs.

Brain-
Wheat, re<1. hnsh 
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spriug. bush 
Wbttit, gnose, busb •
Beans, bush.................
Peas, bush .................
Rye bush................... ..
Harley, bush .............
Oats, tutKh ............... ....
Buekwhnat. buJ'fti ... 

leed»—
Alsike, choit e. No. 1.

, Alsike. goo<l. No. 2..
Timothy seed ....
Red clover ..........
White «lover, [»er 

.« Ray and Straw—
d executors will V P<’r .......
1 V thP de- li "lover, per ton ..

I'tr I rninr .nhdV,get.b,e
i'or for the said I Apples, winter, bhl..........

to any per^e I Potatoes, per bag..............
notice aboil 0O€ m Cabbage, per dor.------- -
time of dlstri- ■ Onions, per bush..............

w ■ 1 aullllower, per doz.........
r of J**" ■ Turnips, per bag................

Fi.sh Meats—
1 heat, forequarters ewt..$5 00 to $6 00
1 Pe*f’ hindquarters. cw‘,_ 7 f/i « 59

i...............................................

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 2*6herein» V. G. GREEN,E. R. 0. CLARKSON36IS OF GBORO® 
,ate of Toronto, FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE156 156

113 JARVIS STREET76% 76%
94% 
79 
34% 

66% 66'.
361, 30%

97**4
,1<M% 104%

9%6

$0 70 to $0 72 
0 71% 94inn suant to ib« 

ilo, 1897. *'hap- 
id others having
(l; (ïfV)ig«?
ritv of Toronto, 
ici-ouutanf. who 
dav of Deeem- 

< f Toronto, are 
ic 2bI li day ,'*r

un*
olicltoi- for ti'a 

their Chris' 
... and desertp- 
*.f ilielr elalmn 

-nrltles, If aai.%

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

. 0 70 
. 0 70 
. 0 66 
. 1 30 
. O 78% 
. 0 51 

0 47

4;79%
34% STOCKS AND

" BONDS
PHonel 

Main 1352

E. A. Forster1 60
07 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
(Formerly Hodge & Forster! 

Barrister. Notary Public, Etc.
MANNING CHAMBERS. CITY HALL SQUARE

Toronto. Phone M. 490.
Real Estate, Life Insurance.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Batabllabed 166*.

2.52 960 35%... 0 35 
... 0 55%

38% 3S
89% 89%
81 ::u Money to loan on 

Policies.47 46% 
31% 
4 4% 
38%

.$6 75 to $7 25
. 6 26 6 50
. 1 201 80 

............. 6 25 « 86
bush... 8 00 10 00

«3

STOCKS AND GRAIN.31%
te. 44% HIGH-GBADB

refined oils,

LUBRICATING OILS 
1 AND GREASES

. S8%

We execute orders in all stocks listed on t’.ie New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago and are therefore in a

Information cheerfully fur-

Jan. 22. 
I-ist Quo 

A«k Bid.
$13 00 to $15 50

9 005 00
lit74 r»7.. r> no Black Tail ........

Brandon & G.C............
Can. G. F. S. .
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd..
CnHf*.riib. ....
Centre Star 
Derr Trail 
Dom Con. .
Fell-view Cnrp.
C'iiden star
Gian* ..............
Granby Smelter *w

.. 9 00 lO'SO âprr, 4•J WANTED
FAT CALVES AND YEARLING 

LAMBS. LIVING OR DRESSED
position to give the best service, 
nished on application.

18% 17 18% 17,.$o no to $2 on
1 25
0 so

75 J. L. CAMPBELL&COw,751 20 
O 25 
0 75
o no

28-80 JORDAN ST- TORONTO.
S. Rob,eli McMillan & maguire

Correspondents: Joseph Cowan & Co., 41 and 46 Broadway, 
Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

36% 3436% 34
2 ..............................
4 3 4 3
-,% 4% 5% 4%

i'ÔÔ J. Lome Campbell.
Members Toronto StockExchsnee, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special^mtlcajor «^Rtmgordera ,n(Lon
0 35 Correspondence Invited. *

H. I. Wlcksan, St. Lawrence Market, Toronto
0 25

3% !•% 3% "%
350 400 *50re*'rired at ’h■

*1 '

0

3
t

■ !

THE

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings'of all Descrip
tions.

-Works and Office,
Espanade East.6

4 * i

U E E N CITV OIL CO ^
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ASK KOYAL COMMISSIONTothe Trade SIMPSON
“Expansion Sale” *

THE
■OBERT

COMPAQ
UMITBO

Continued From I n*e 1.Jan. 24th- ii
votes, «s they had voted before the persnn- 
a'-ors arrived. It Jm alleged also that there 
were a large uuiàber of persouatlous In the 
other rkllnga of Toronto, hut the Investi
gations of Mr. Mills have been eon lined al
together to the riding of South 'Irronto. 

Fraudulent Ballot» Found.
It Is claimed by Mr, Mills that at a 

ni.-ntper of the polling booths fraudulent 
bul.ots were, found In the ballot boxes, *u.| 
In nearly every lus.anee tb,e traudulent bal
lot was folded lu with the genuine one, 
and for the most part they bore numbers 
ranging between 15.000 and 16,000. The 
numbers of the fraudulent ballots did not 
correspond with the numbers furnished <o 
the deputy returning olTleer for the poll 
where they were found, but did correspond 
with numbers furnished to other deputies 
In the riding. In some of the booths the 
scrutineers took the numbers of the bailors, 
but In others did not. These ballots were 
found In the following polls: Poll 32, 14 
ballots; poll 54, 12 ballots: poll 57, 5 bal
lots; poll 01. 14 ballots; poll 62, 10 ballots 

, poll 06, 0 ballots, 6 of which were counted 
f In spite of the protest of scrutineers; poll 

«3, 4 ballots; poll 82. 6 ballots, all of which 
were counted notwithstanding protest of 
the scrutineer; poll 67, two men were al
lowed to vote on each of five names, and 
the same thing occurred at poll 26 and a 
number of other places.

’ First Personntor Caught. „
The first persona tor caught, said Mr. 

Mills, was Adam S. Case, an employe of 
Mr. Dickie, scrutineer of the [Jcense Vic
tuallers’ Association, and who Is still work
ing In Mr. Dickie’s otrice. Case gave the 
name 'of Andrew E. Taylor, and the con- 
stable who arrested him said he liad a pa
per In his pocket with a list, of names and 
addresses. The Magistrate fined Case $50.

At polls 25 and 26 It Is alleged a mti'i 
took voters into each of these polls several 
times, proclaimed himself a representative 
of the license. Victuallers’ Association and 
gave the names and addresses of parties 
With him* At poll 26 three >f them 
were allowed to vote without taking the 
oath, altho the scrutineers demanded that 
the path be administered. A few minutes 
after they had gone three Roman Catholic 
privets _came in and found that they had 
been personated by these men. The same 
man took five or six persona I or« to poll 
23. The oath was tendered, but they all 
n fused to swear and left the poll.^ At 
poll 25 a party received a genuine ballot, 
went behind the curtain and return'd with 
a fradulent one. The deputy refused to re 
celve It. and bp went back, * brought the 
genuine ballot and put It Into the box.

An Organized Baud.
About iiwu ou the day of the vote a 

young tmn' called ou a business man on 
Victoria street, It is alleged, and told hliu 
there were organized companies of young 
mpn in each ward who were pakl to per
sonate for the day. The young man was 
one of the crowd, but his nerve failed him 
and he consequently gave the Information.

It is claimed J hat. the conspirators work
ed at poll 60 on Spadina-avenue. Two of 
the gang were arrested and fought des
perately with the scrutineer, wo-mling him. 
One made his esvape, but the other. Vin
cent O’NclK^-was secured and fined $5u in 
the Police' Court.

$X*
THE GOODS iWork of Clearing Away G.T.R. Wreck 

Near PorJ Hope Goes on Without 
Discovery.

•Tan. 24Directors - J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger.
T*

Store Closes Every Evening 5.30.*We are showing in linens— 
Tahlings, Table Cloths, 
Napkins, Doylies,
Towels, Towellings, 
Embroidery, Linens, 
Hollands, Linen Scrims, 
Fronting Linens,
Dowlas, and Canvas.
The values are

*
* -*

The Annual Hosiery Sale 
Begins Monday.

OVER 100,000 PAIRS OF UNDERPRICED STUCK l'NGS’r /

A week earlier than usual, we begin the annual sale cf Hosiery, for 
•which this store is famous. Without hesitation, we can promise this 
year's sale will eclipse any former event of the kind ever held in Can- 
ad a. Six months of preparation have. preceded it, the over-production 
of some of the largest hosiery manufacturers in Europe having been 
contracted for. During the sale we will offer altogether Over One Hun
dred Thousand (100,000) Pairs of Stockings at less than tlheir wholesale 
price in Europe. As examples of value, let us quote these 50c and 65c 
English Cashmere Stockings, at 26c; these Children's 45c and 60c 
Stockings, at 25c; these 25c and 35c Socks, at 12 l-2c, the price of the 
cheapest cotton socks. Mail-Order customers should order immedi
ately, as the popular lines will get more or less broken early in the sale.

L idles" Very best quality Entr. 
list; Made Ribbed black Cash- 
mere Hose, medium and heavy 
weight, full fashioned, double 
■ole, toe vand heel, maker’s 
sample pairs, regular 50c to65c 
Hosiery Sale, Monday,, « p 
per pair................................. ,/Q

-Ladi.es’ All-Over Black Lace 
Lisle Hose, full fashioned 
double sole, toe and heel, regu
lar 45c, Hosiery- Sale, «p 
Monday, per pair.............. ,/Q

tr i *THE INQUEST HAS BEEN POSTPONED * I!ii
TUI Monday Evening, or Until Snell J f•• ™- : MEN! WE GIVE j

Port Hope, Jan. 23.—The work of jj #
clearing away the wreck of Wednesday ^1 T W T. W-'X ■ ^ -V W A | ^
night’s disaster on the Grand Trunk is f I ■ ■ I
still In progress. As yet no traces of # M V/ M__^ 1 JL
the missing bodies of Fireman Harry J __

Mathews and Brakemun Benjamin # For knowing» a “good thing” in f
Eveu-lst have been discovered. * when YOU SC6 it and OUT men’s furs de-

C^oner Alderch has therefore post- ! partmént is just sparkling with good
poned the inquest ordered for to-mgtit \ . J. u »—
until Monday evening, or until such j things these big sale days in the wav Ot
“S&SS ÎSS? S’r’ÏÏBi» # special prices on guaranteed good gar-
tram which was wrecked was able to # ments—big assortments—our own make
be around yesterday. He was with { , r ,, r , . , „
some friends on Yonge-street when, a * —-—3.130 CHOCK full Of g’OOu Style 2Hu CO HI-
World man met him, but be "did not \ fort___ an(4 sncrif.rpd because we must re<care to further discuss details of the J IOrt anU snCrlBCea DCCaUSC WC must ic
accident. His left temple was band- J duCC Stock tO thé lowest ebb before
aged, and he had marks on his face. ! , •, , •
nis left hand was tied up, aud h.e saio » building operations commence—
ne was hurt a little somewhere inside,
"I'll be alright thu, and will be ready 
for another one soon," he remarked, 
with a laugh. He would express no 
opinion as to whether the bodies Oi 
Fireman Matthews or-Brakeman Ever- à 
ist wottld ever be recovered.

Those who saw the debris caused by j 
the wreck, and the way in which a #
1 core or .more cars had been ireduc-d # 
id ashes, excepting the iron trucks and 
wheels, which, many hours^rffvr the 
wreck, were almost at whiteaEt, could 
not hope that the bodies <q®hyytwo 
unfortunate trainmen couIo’VHf, be 
l ound- One hour after the trdflfit met 
the flames from the bunting caeLd-itKi 
assumed such proportions that it \wts 
impossible for anyone to get withiu 
rods of the burning pile, aud in èueh 
a conflagration it is hardly to be sup
posed that the bodies were not reduced 
to ashes- ft was thought that they 
might be found underneath, 
the boiler of the wrecked engine from 
the east, but after the crash and the 
fire the engine had been reduced to a 
woful looking mass of scrap iron. Sev
eral times as the mass of stuff under
neath it burned away the wrecked en
gine fell, and what chance would there 
be of ever fjnding two human bodies 
buried beneath such a ruin?

The heat fl-om the burning w-reekage 
melted the deep snow in the vicinity, 
uud after the fire had waged its warm
est the frost resumed its work and 
made the ground in the neighborhood 
of the wreck resemble a sea of Ice. A 
bleak wind from the lake, which is only 
a. short distance from the south side 
of the wreck, fanned the lire and kept 
the debris blazing all day and all.night, 
and made the work of the wreckers 
difficult as well as most uncomfortable 
in the endeavor to squelch the flames.
The Oshawa fire brigade, which had 
been brought to the scene with a pow
erful Are engine, on a special G.T-R. 
train a few hours after the wreck, did 
great work. Twenty men looked after 
the engine and its streams.of hose. One 
of theVn, talking to The World, wonder
ed what Oshawa would do in the event 
of a fire with all the firemen and the 
big engine absent.

The people from the countryside con
tinue to visit the wreck, and from a 
spectacular standpoint they enjoy it.
An enterprising baker arrived with a 
plentiful supply of buns, a Ad he did a 
good business, for the sharp atmosphere 
was conducive fo hunger.

The undertaker from Port Hope, who 
will take charge of au y of the remains 
of the dead men that may be found, has 
made more than one visit to the scene, 
but the general feeling is that the 
bodies have been thoroly cremated.

I’oroner Aldrich said that if any part 
of the bodies or any bit of clothing, by 
which either of the dead men could be 
identified, was found, it would be suffi
cient on which to hold an inquest.

Dr. Powers. who I» the GTR 
surgeon at Port Hope, says it will be 
some time before. Fireman,Butler will 
b« fit for further duty. Butler's home

. -*

Worth Seeing ": h..

* TreatyFilling letter orders a spe
cialty. . A ■* . >

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. (*
!
«Wellington and Front Streets East, 

TORONTO. 0
*1 t EXIS*COAL COM NG IN FAST. » Sfà* INow 258 Caire In the 

RaUnav Tarde.

Coal continues to arrive with regu- 
lsurityAthat makes it evident that the 
citizens\ will not have to burn their 

furniture to keep warm. Yesterday 
42 cars, of which 28 were hard, arriv
ed over the (.' P R. The G.T.R. brought 
in 15 of hard and 13 of soft- All told, 
there are 258 cars now in the yards 
ready for1 distribution. The Rogers 
Company received large consignments- 
The cars average 3(1 ions, so that_the 
amount of coal available is about 774<> 
tons. Most of this is hard.. It is all 
hard cnodgh to get. Thirty more Cars 
were expected over the C.P.R. be foré 7 
o’clock this morning.

R. S. Lewis, Canadian passenger 
- agent of the Lehigh Valley Railway, 

Bays that his road is using box cars in 
addition to the usual run of coal ears- 
In this y they were able to move 
1500 more cars in one day, without in 
any Way inconveniencing their thru 
commercial freight.
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# Ladies’ BestQual- 
ity Plain Black Cot- 
ton Hose, full fath- 
ioned, double sole, 
toe and heel, mak- 

samples, regular 
-5c and 35c, Hosien7 
Sale. Mond

tMen's Wmnhat Coats, were ^ 
.518 to 5-U for ............................. ..

Mom’s Rat Lined, Otter or Persian 
'iYiumied Coats,! 1500La nil i 

to $85, for
were $55 *. 50.00 to 70 0Q

Men's Mink-Lined, Otter or Persian 
IJamb Trimmed Coats, were $165 tq

i4o.oo to 225 0
35.00 to 95 00

Men's Wallaby Coats, were 
$30, for ............................................4 3-UU

*Men's Otter Gauntlets, were $15.00 
lo $30.00, for.... f."'.'.12.00 to 2200-r

t ers

VweTe'Æ^forlS.OO tO 22.50
Men’s Klei-trlc Seal Collai-s, 
were $8, for.............................

* ay, 5
i « ■ per pair.. | y*

!
t

500*
blisses’, and Boys’ Very Finest | Misses’ and Boys’ Fine Import- 

Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, me- ed Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, nar- 
dlum and heavy weight, full : row and wide ribs, sizes 5 to S-l-‘> 
fashioned, extra heavy knees, regular 2Gr and 25c, Hosiery .7! 
double sole, toe and heel, sizes Sale, Monday, per pair .............. lU
5 to 8 1-2, regular 45c to 00c, urn dozen Men’s Fine Pure Wool 
Hosiery Sale, Monday, per OK Dl , , e ^u,e "°0»
pajr.................................................................• fcOj Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose,

Children's Finest Pure Wool s<xicl weight, perfectly 
Plaln Black Cashmere Hose, full double toe and heel,maker’s sample 
fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, pairs, and some fine pairs slightly 
sizes 4 to «, regular 25c, j Imperfect, regular» 25c and 35c, 
Hosiery Sale, Monday, per lOl/ I Hosiery Sale, (Monday; pel- lOi/ 
pair......................................................... ' /2 I pair .....................................«............... -It>2

t0
$ Order by Mail. tJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
i *

$ * Vt
PLANS FOR ORGANIZATION. eeamles*',

' %or neitrTemperance Legiolatioii Leaprue to 
Form Local Branche».

IThe executive of the Temperance 
Legislation League had a long session 
al The Liberator Office yesterday. All 
the members were present, and it was 

that the chief business was the 
completion of plans for an organiza- 

• tion campaign. It is proposed to en
gage a field secretary and to organize 
local leagues.

W. W. Buchanan, who arrived from 
the west The day before, was in at
tendance. "and w-ished it stated that, 
altho a member of the executive -and 
in hearty accord with the league opera- 
lions, he was neither editor of the 
l>ai«er nor organizer. His engagement 
. eased with the referendum campaign, 

j He admitted, however, that he was 
' considering a. prmposlton to take hold 

of the work again.

Clearing the' Furs.Tried to Personate the D.R.O.
At poll 44 a party attempted to personate 

It. K. freeman, tue deputy returning o.fl- 
eor. The explanation given by .Mr. Free
man is ttiat ne was assigned lo a poll .u 
Hcnd-strvit, and at the list moment, a 
va auge was made, but the persona tors evl- 
ilcutiy were hot not-itied of the ehauge.

V)ileutiue Heifner voted in the- name 
of Daniel Kelly at poll 25. He and a <oni- 
paniou ttten n ent to PUG Hast Queen-street, 
1 liauged t'h"ir coats, changed Iv-ts for a pa 
aud proceeded to two different booths. 
This was sworn to by Trustee Lobb in 
the Polie»; t mvrt. He User was lined $100 
on two charges. At another poll the nega 
live serutlnec-r became alarmed because 
the persoiuiters wei-p coming is sr> fast 
and sent word to Lite Liquor Committee 
irom not to sr-ud up any more or they 
would be arrested

?
Men who expect 10 drive much durins the coming rigorous month of 

February will kindly note these figures: Coats, Gauntlets and Gloves, 
all at clearing, stock-reducing prices.

Men's Fui^ Coats, No. 1 Quality Australian Wallaby, heavy, dark 

fur, well matched skins, best farmer satin linings, regular
price $25. Monday ........... ........................................................................................ ..

16 pairs Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Glo-ves, even, glossy curl, 
best German dye, fur linings, fur wri'sts, blank kid palms, nn
regular prices $11.50 to $13.50, Monday

36 pairs Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves and Mitts, 
glossy curl, warmly lined, good finish, regular price $1.50,
Monday .................................................................................................................................

Ktat^d

#

.19.00 6

75
The Qreat $3.Io Shoe for Men

A
#4|

w

à
And They Fled.

At poll 50 two young men applied for 
ballpts in the names of Thox. Edw ards nn 
William Wamcr. They were both arrest
ed. but protested that they were the gen
uine voters. The poll clerk was sent do 
luveetigate, hut while he was gone they 
bolted and the deputy and affirmative scru
tineer chased them for a distance down the 
stieet.

Mr. Mills alleges further that about noon, 
In a barber shop on West Queen-street two 
n en, who bad some liquor In them, talked 
freely about the places where they had 
been personators. One of them had his 
in< ustache removed to conceal his identity. 
They called a third man in fmm the ,treef 
and. after speaking as to where they von Id 
go next, one said “I will not vote again 
tint il I get my dinner of a drink of beer." 
Then they changed hats and left. . The 
same afternoon a bartender came in to 
get shaved and told the barber that he 
had put in 12 votes. He voted three times 
across the street, and applied for "a fourth 
ballot, when they wanted to swear him. 
There are a number of other per#ouations 
îeportfd at this poll.

Refused to Arrest Him.

LOCAL TOPICS.
j sponsible, and the whole matter should-1 

be made the subject of prompt and ; 
searching enquiry by parliament, if 
our legal machinery is inadequate and 
cannot be brought into operation to 
end these blunders, which are attend
ed with such disastrous consequen -es. 
If any one will take the trouble to 
examine the law reports of the differ
ent States of the neighboring union It 
will be found that the verdicts of 
juriea__there range from $10,000 to $50,- 
000, for personal injuries and death 
claims, instead of the petty and un
just verdicts which Canadian juries 
are accustomed to award, and if Cana
dian railways were made to realize 
jhat they also could be similarly 
mulcted such accidents as we now 
read of almost daily would soon be
come exceedingly rare. I fnay remark 
that an American claim agent Ids 
estimated that the G.T.R. losses within 
the last month in death, personal in
jury and baggage claims dnd destruc
tion of engines, cars and freight, would 
aggregate about one million dollars !
I am glad to learn that the London 
staff has been increased, and more 
stringent measures adopted by 
G.T.R. authorities with a view of pre
venting a repetition of the VVansfead 
horror, by which, at least, half a mil
lion of dollars was the penalty the 
company had to pay for qts negligence 
of parsimony. But there is an old 
saying that "lightning never strikes 
twice in the same place,” and i.r less 
equal precautions are tak^Tt in the 
same direction thruout the whole length 
of the line, worse disasters, 
sible, will surely occur.

The Church of Sr. Augustine will reopen 
about the first of MareJj, with Itev. V. G. 
riummer as curate.

Rev. E. L. King will preach en Sunday 
morning at the Church of St. Mary Magda
lene. and Rev. D. T. Ovgea at 7 p.m.

Frank Ycieh gave his Canadian picture 
lecture last evening for j the benefit of the 
\rt —League ot the 1'llnton-Btreet Public 
School.

Christian missions in India will be the 
theme of Rev. .t. T. Sunderland in the Uni 
lari an Church, .larvis-street, to-morrow 
evening.

Rev. John De Soyers. M.A., will loaugu- 
Mouday the series of

University. His sub
ject will be "German University Life."

The animal mating of the Bruce Old 
Boys will lie held at Sr George's Hall. 
Elm-street, on Friday next, at 8 p.m. The 
annual at-home will he held on Fel>. 111.

The offertory of the Roman Catholic 
1 Imryhes on Sunday will he in aid of the 
House of Providence. There are 550 in 
mates at the present time to be provided 
for.

A shoe for men, and a shoe for 
gentlemen at that.

A high-grade shoe at a moder-
-■

ate price. 1No middle profits in the Victor* 
made specially for this store, and 

'this store onlyT
Have a look at the twenty odd Victor 

styles in the Men’s Store balcony.
All sizes, widths and styles—$3.50.
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A $5.00 shoe for $3.50.

iip Pairs of Underpriced Blankets
The Staples Department clears up film “oddments" In the Blanket 

stock on Monday; $3, $3.25 and $3.60 Blankets will be sold to first- 
comers at $2.25 a pair.

I
AA. Cunuiugham ot 811 Bathurst-street 

vqted about 9 o'clock and a little inter 
three men entered the booth-and one asked 
for a ballot in the name of Mr. Cunning
ham. The scrutineer insisted ou tin- per 
solia I nr bring arrested, but the deputy re
fused and after some minutes the persona- 
tor IefC. The seeoiul party, wlm had list
ened 

^In 1

1Miss Sara Wray, a slum-worker of New 
tori;, will speak III Massey Hall 
H. Ruthven Macdonald will assist in the ! 
seng service, and Isaac Mei.t-an will occupy" is in Lakefield. He told the doctor he 
the chair. was on the engine of the down-train

when the smash came, and he could 
not remember Just what occurred after 
that. His assertion that both trains 
had on a. terrific rate of speed is borne 
out by the appearance of the wreck.

Notwithstanding the seriousness of 
the admitted blunder made by Opera
tor Alexander McDougall at Newton- 
ville there is still considerable sym
pathy expressed fof him. aud a Port

110 pairs of Blankets, an odd 1 
lot, consisting of pure white un
shrinkable. size" 62x82, heavy all 
pure wool grey and unshrinkable 
quality, 7 and 8 lib. 
sizes. 62x82 and 64x84

,3000 yards Fine Cambric Finish 
White Cotton, 36 Inches wide, Eng
lish finish; also heavy quality, in 

weight, 35-Inch, all pure finished goods, sold 
inches.

ro-nt a row. :
the

Rev. Joseph Odery, pastor, will occupy 
the pulpit of Elm-street Methodist Church 
to morrow morning .'ind evening. The topic 
for the evening will be, "Dreams and 
Dreamers."

Rev. Mr. Hiraiwa leaves to-day for Japan, 
mill carries a way with him a deep Impres
sion of the warmth of hospitality of Cana
dians. He goc» to Kofu by way of San 
Francisco.

regular at 10c per yard,
our regular value $.3, $3.25 and Monday, special ......................
$3.60 per pair, on sale Mon- O OK 
day. special........................................ U.U\J

the dispute, then applied for a bal- 
the name of Joseph A. Geuereonx 

.of 216 Albany-avemie, the well-known real 
‘(slate agent, who stands about 6 feet 4 
It chest The personntor. being a short fel
low, was repudiated and the scrutineer ask 
ed for his arrest, but the deputy again re
fused.

.7lot
In -remnants of from 4 to 12 

ya ids.
700 yards Heavy Scotch Shirting I 475 yards Héàvy Unbleached 

Flannel, also grey, in plain and , Table Linen, assorted patterns, 62 
tw 1(17^28 inches wide, regular 23c i inches wide,

35c per yard, Monday, 
eclal . J.. .

Irish manufacture, 
our regular 35c and 45c 
quality, Monday,,(special . ..15 .24toHad Too Big a Roll.

At pell 52 there were 12 personations 
and 14 fraudulent ballots. One mini got a 
zallot, marked It, and there were so many 
I.allots In the bundle after he had folded 
it over, that he barely succeeded in getting 
lit. thru I hr slit of the box. At poll 54 
(livre were 9 personallous aud 12 fraudulent 
ballots. At poll 62 there were S persona
tions and 9 counterfeit ballots in one bun
dle. At poll 82 there were a number of 
personations aind the ballots iu the box 
exceeded I he Votes east by eight. Th-re 

19 ballots without initials, but ‘-hey 
were all counted.

Mr. Mills cited I hose eases as only sam 
Pleg of the work done to South Toronto tc 
defeat, the liquor Act.X He claims that 
there are many other eases equally glaring 
find criminal, which could be given in de 
tail showing that there was an organized 
conspiracy on the part of those opposed to 
the Liquor Act to cause its defeat.

if pos- 
XI. M.

!
"Grace, Grit and Greenbacks" will be 

the subject, of a discourse by Rev; James Hope man states, that no jury in the 
I.; Gordon, past or of the Bond-street Co 1 ! district could, be found to make him 
gregattonal Church, on Sunday evening, at responsible for his mistake. The do- 
. o'clock. mestic worries lie has had are added

to the long hours he has had to work, 
and the multitude of his duties, as well 
as his nineteen vyeai"8’ service as an 
Vperator without (any previous mis
hap. His plans are not known. “I will 
tell all I can at the inquest, if there is 
any," he said, "and after that I can't 
say what I shall do." <
. Work is still under way clearing off 
the wreckage, but the line is open, and 
only slight delay is caused in the mov
ing of the trains. There is a very 
heavy traffic on the line, and the acci
dent caused quite.-a lot of trouble, many 
trains being stalled within a few miles 
of each side of it. The blockade serv
ed to give an idea of the enormous 
amount of cars -which are carried over 
the line every day.

The solicitude of the Railway-men's 
Y.M-O.A. at Little York was shown 
by I he prompt appearance on the scene 
of their representative, Mr. Cook, who 
did all possible to look after the injur
ed men.

sp

40c Wallpaper, 10c.MASONIC MERRYMAKING.
MONEY It you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

Tft will ad vance you any a mount 
from $10 up same day asf you 

1 v appiy for it. Mon^y can he 
oaid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone,-Main 4Z33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building:. 6 KingSfc. W

Zetland Lodge At Home—Reception 
and Ball in Temple Building:.

Rev. E. J. Wood, for 10 years a faith
ful worker in St. Simon*6 parish, is leav
ing for Dorchester, N.B. IIo will preaoh 
his fa r owe 11 sermon at vU. Simon's to-mor- 
r- w «vending.

* a non Mae-nab will speak iu St. Luke's 
Sflioolhonso at 4 oVloek to-day on “The 
History «>f Our Bible and the Ancient Ver
sions."- The suljjeet will be illustrated by 
st ervopticon views.

Marroni will be the guest of honor at 
the Canadian Club’s annual li-amjuet, which 
will be bold about tiie tad of March, vat 
the regular weekly luncheon of the.club, 
as was .-dated yesterday.

Rev. Bishop Joseph <'. Tfurtzell will be 
the guest of the Methodist S<K-ial Lnlon 
iu Parkdale Church <.n Tues^luy, Feb. 
v. hen he w ill deliver an address on "The 1 
Position of Me;hodism in Africa."

1278 rolls High-Grade Wall Papers, in odd lots of 8 to 16 rolls, , 
exclusive designs, choice colorings, suitable for any room or v I ft 1 
hall, regular price 20c to 40c per single roll, Monday................................... » I U <

■

4
The Zetland Lodge “At Home" was held 

last night,in the lodge-rooms of the Tem
ple Building.

Before the formal proceedings began, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orner. F. Rice held a reception In 
the rooms below.

Fifty Per Cent. Off.LOAN 4

1THE EVENT OF THE SEASON IN UPHOLSTERIES AND
DRAPERIES.

High-Grad# Silk DaiSask French Tapestry Coverings, Silk Dra

peries and Window Silks, half-price, to clear.
By far the biggest evênt ever occurring 

in the Drapery and Upholstery Section ot 
this store begins Monday, when, for three ■ 
days, we hold a half-priced sale of high- 
claps Coverings and Draperies. Fashions 
change in these goods, as in everything 
else. New things keep coming In, and 

this store, ever in the van. feels called 
ow the newest; conse-

-
Rome 450 Invitations were issued, and the 

arrangements were carried out well iu 
every particular. The ball-room presented 
an animated scene, but the crowding anil 
confusion that oft-times obtains at such 
gatherings were conspicuous by their ab
sence.

The blue room

k A HEALTHY SCALP City Must Pay the Duty.
The Mayor said yesterday that the 

government at Ottawa had declined to 
remit the duty which the city paid 

the Hocking Valley coal. Hon. 
William Patterson pointed out In a 
ie.tter to His Worship that when the 
duty had been taken off the Welsh 
coal It was on the understanding that 
the coal was a species of anthracite. 
As the Hocking Valley coal can make 
no such pretensions the government 
must place the soft coal duty upon it. 
The next time a civic députa loin goes 
to Ottawa the matter will be re
opened.

’S f
A ,is essential to clean, bright, hnir. It is 

necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give persery^ at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

was given ovcrJe-TETTSir 
who were not devotees of Terpsichore, aud 
ping pong and card tables were placed at 
lueir disposal.

The music was fui-njslmd by D’Alessan- 
dro. the larger orchestra being In the bill- 
renm aud outers In tue supper loom and 
blue room. Tlie decorations iu the "supper 
room were carried out on a vi-rv pleasing 
scheme, the pillars or Die hall being wound 
w..h garlands of red. white uud bine after 
the style of Venetian masts. 1

T he national flag was iu evidence on 
every hand, aud the tables were tastefully 
laid.

Thevjnenu was of such a variety as lo 
tempi - the mosl fastidious epicure, und a 
dainty card hearing the crest of the lodge 
was prepared by W. H. Apted.

The officers of the 'Zetland Lodge are 
Orner X’. Rice, W.M. ; Malcolm J. Oe-k-

x i'iJ. B. MrLavhlan lectured Thursday night 
'In SI. Mark’s Hall. Parkdale, nn " The 

The lecture was 
x erj interesting and was listened to by a 
g< oil and appreciative audience.

The Rev. J. W. MacMillan of Lind
say. who next month goes to Winni 
peg as pastor of St. Andrew's Church 
then-, is to conduct the anniversary 

-services at Cowan-avenue Prf-sbyteri 
an Church on Sunday next. On .Mou
lin y evening Mr. MacMillan will lee 
ture in the same church on “Scotland 
and Germany." This lecture is the out
come of a long holiday abroad last

■Sim of Two Worlds." on

u upon always to sji
quently, the aristocrats of yesterday in 
Furniture Coverings and Indoor Draperies 
ran receive but scant courtesy to-day. We 
clear everything in the department that 
strikes us as blocking, the way for newer 
goodf,—ho matter how artistic or valuable 
it may he in Itself—at a fraction of Its 
woyth between now and stock-taking next 
Wedifesday.

Never had the mistress of a pretty (home' such a chance to reno
vate or improve it,as this. Never harj the professionat upholsterer a 
better chance to lay In a stock of “specials.” We mention four of the 
principal lines herewith.

Note—This is the best time In the year to get upholstering work 
done—either by us or any upholstery—prices being closer at this season 
than when men are busy.

m

mmadam lytell,
Phone Main 3139.

WOLLD GO HIGHER.t
835 JARVIS ST.

W *Editor World : Is it not high time 
that effective measures were institut
ed to prevent the unspeakanly hor
rible and constantly-recurring acci
dents which occur on the G.T.R. 
tern 7 Is it not possible to

'(C&Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
£ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

n, Chemist

sys- 
have

Messrs. Hays and McGulgan (and not 
the poor, overworked, underpaid em
ployes) apprehended on a. warrant for 

The mere destruction

year. Stereotype re" At Home.
Stereotypers’ and Electrotypers' 

Union, No- 21, threw aside graver cares 
last night and tripped the light fantas
tic toe. The ball room presented a gay 
scene, with fair women aud brave men, 
and the dancers were inspired by the 
strains of an excellent orchestra. A 
dainty iephst added to the pleasure of 
the evening. The success of the affair

Three Killed In a Panic.

. McLaughli
/ • 246

burn. I.I’.M.: Thomas McQuillan. ti.W. ; J.
Haywood. J.W.: J. H. McCabe, sec.; i:. T 
Mainne, trees.; H. A. Taylor. K. of c • e!
I! Diansfleld. S.D.: D- (I. Sturm, k. J.p ;
W. Carp-ill Hail, I.G.; J. B. Hutchins, s.S ;
T \y. Jull. J.S. Want More Money.ÆfÆT «««^on. Ja„. 23.-The
C^»^SM.I,:„id 5dThMT. ’Srulil^^-.'^li ! ,>n®iTrVnv fiomen °f the K,ng8,0n was largely due to the efforts of a

Mrs. XV. XI Angus. Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. j a»d Pembroke Railway are endeavor- committee composed of James Barry,
& Blacilfo^Mr. J'. 1>? BaSfey/Mr.' àmi " ">***!*. « inclease of wages J- ^ »*}*-
Mrs .Inliu Rasfcdo. Mr. and Mrs Harrv j from the management of the road. lPr- JameV Downard and XX. b. Me
Bast ode. Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Curzon. Mr. i TTley claim that the work which they Pougall.
and Mrs M. .1. Cnckburn. Mr. and Mrs. >1. are doing entitles them to an advance 
16 Carder. Miss J. Cnmpton. Dr. and Mrs.
Cl,-land. Mr. and Mrs Lytic Dnn.au, Mr. 
and Xivs. J*,c I must. XVjlton C. Eddis. Mr. 
and Mrs.. Fred FP-tf. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Haywood'. Mr. and Mrs. W. CnrleiU Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Haywood, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. B. Hav. the. Misses Hay. Mr. a id Mrs.
George Kappelo, Miss Kappclc. r. A.
Laver. Mr and Mrs. .1. A. Lumbers. Mr. 
and Mrs. <'. F. Mansell. Mr. and Mrs W.
XI. XicCaiisiand. Mr. and XIis. Ttcii Xlc- 
Qv.illan. XIrs. F. F. Manley. Mr. and Mrs.
Jo,- Oliver. Dr - and Mrs. re;ikcr. Mr. and 
XIrs XV. B Reid. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Rio-.
Mi and XIrs XI. A. Rife. XIr. and Mrs. J.
Sproule Smith. T>r. G. I’. Sylvester. N. B.
Slvers. Mr. and XIrs. Harrv A. Tavlor. C.
P". Tugman. tPe 
XIrs. XV xvrineji. 
tv< od. Xiiss Ren

J. JNew York, Jan. 2.3.—Three 
wer.e killed und five women and one manslaughter ? 
mnn severely injured, in a pani • of or property, unaccompanied by loss of 
500 p»>op!e in Leopold Miller X. Sons' life,- would little concern the public; 
cigar factory on Croshy-strect to-day, but the ft^arful sacrifice of valuable 
as a. result of a tiro in an adjoining lives is duo either to incflpacitx- and 
building- 
sine. 25

women

ë

267 yards of Heavy Silk Damask, 
50 inches w)de, in self-color shades 
of green, blue, ^ose and crimson, 
suitable.for heavy curtains or 
furniture covering, regular $3.50 
and $4.00, Monday', per
yard................................................ ’

197 yards of Heavy Satin-Faced 
French Tapestry Furniture (.'over-

242 1-2 yards of Light Weight 
Silk Stripe Drapery Material» 50 
inches wide, colors rose, ni le, gold, 
blue, reseda and terra; this goods 
would make dainty and. effective 
boudoir or bedroom curtains, régu
lai- price $2. Monday, pet- 
yard . .,

111. 1-2 yards of Part Silk Drap
ing, 50 Inches wide, in shades of cry Material, medium weight, soft 
terra, rose, blue, green and • rim- texture, bright finish, when trim- 
son, grounds with contrasting flora! med and draped looks splendid, 
designs, regular price $2, 1 <xa! regular $1, Monday, per
Monday, per yard.......................yard ............................................. x...................

trainmen.Tie dead are Jennie Mes- mismanagement, or mistaken notions 
years; Fannie K erst berg, 22 of economy on the part of the pre- 

end Mrs. Mary Sparbeia. 25 sent management, who must be held
i at least morally, if vnot legally.

years,
years- re-x

12.0U

1.00SCORE’S •vrn Gas Price,Cutting
Ottawa, Jan /2.3.—Gas charges are to

„  ,. . , „ undergo a radical change in the near
New X ork. Jan. Surrogate Fitz- future, and /me rate for all purposes

gerald, on an application made by Gen- - will be the holies' of the company. The 
eral Frederick D. Grant, held to-day '“m^Nprlre/per 1000 will likely be about 
that, the estate of Mrs. Julia Dent 30 ce 
Grant, the widow of former President 
Grant, was not liable to pay inheri
tance tax]

Not Licble to Tax.

Winter Overcoats of r
r- -

Great Wearing Quality 50ess than present rates

Indicted for Murder, i
Rochester. N Y.. Jan. 23.—Thi# grind 

jury to-day indicted Mrs. Lulu Youngs 
for murder In the first degree. Mrs. 
Youngs is accused of having stabbed 
to death Miss Florence Macfarland, 
while in a Jealous rage last November.

Two Good Carpet Items Also.t

Our new and choice lire of heavy Cheviot 
Overcoating—made up in the very latest style 
at our special price of $27.00—is undeniably the 
best value of the season in high-class j^lloring.

$1.10 AND "$1.25 ENGLISH BRUSSELS, 73c. YARD.
1185 vards of Heavy English BhihroIk Carpet, th^ pn luct of the 

firiest looms, designed by ^well-known artists of merit, a particularly 
pleasing line, of good value, worth to $1.1(1 and $1.25 yard, 7 Q
Mon-iay, special, yard .........................................' v

-20 Years of 
Vile Catarrh

?.ii»sses Tugman. Mr. nud 
Mr. nnd Mrs. < *. TT. Wosî- 
ha Wright. Broke Bnck With l-'nll.

Utica. N.Y, Jan 25t.—While H. A. I 
. Purseglove, a lineman, was working

Amhcv.-rimig. -Inn 23. Two of Amber*- ««'*’ Power» ot Dr Agnrn » < a- at t),e top of a telephone pole to-day

•E "HSLEHiEF rru»». -, % sr-j? k,::
denly at London last evening, aged 7» year.-. Jtiun.. writes : "J hare been a s-nffercr and his death is momentarily expected.
He bad been ailing for the last two .war», from throat and nasal catarrh for over ----------
His hodv o ill be brought Here to morrow - tw^-uty 5ears, during which time my head 
for burial ha» keen stopped up and my rendition
r • truly5*miserable- XVIthin 15 minutes after

using Dr. Agnew s Catarrital Powder I ob
tained relief. Three bottle» have almost, 
if not entirely, rnred me..'-

75c BEST ALL-WOOL bARPET, 49c.
650 yards Best Quality 75c All-Wool Carpet. 36 inches wide, in 

clear, all-over designs, serviceable colors- reversible, a good - weaimg, 
easily-handled carpet, for a dining-room, sitting-room or bed- ft Q
room. Monday, special, yard ..............................................................................................

Wonderful Teallmony to Ihe Corn-Dentils «t Anihersthurg

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B—Store closes on Saturdays at one o'clock during January 
nod February. '

Loan of $40,000.000.
Nçw 1'ork. Jan. 28 -The report that Ihe 

Pennsylvania Railroad Companv hws negotl 
, nied a loan •ipproximatinr »4('«.000.b00 In th1» 
j market at 4Va per ,-ent. is ,-onfirmed in high 

_ . , „ quarter*. The lonn I* to run for six nn»nthe, I
Dr. Agnew s Ointment reUere* pains in-I nitlj the privilege of renewal for a bke 1 

stantly. period. 1
SIMPSON>frs. Burk, rrnirf of th* late <*/inhiin J. 

D. Burk, died rly this morfrinp. She wai 
mother of J. 1»., Harry and John Burk of 
the J. L. Burk estate, the la>ee.<f general 
merchants in this section 
to rest here ou Sunday next, at 2 p.m.

f COMPANY,
LIMITS»
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BREADÏBREAD!

Weston’s
f

Bread!
Just as well have the best when 

you pay fer it.

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled, and no ma
terial is too good to use inXVeston’s 
Home-Made Bread.

4 •

Every Grocer Sells It.
Phone Main 329. f

MODEL BAKERY 
GO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.
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The lime to stop EYE TROUBLE is in childhood. Bring the children 
. to us. There may be bad tendencies—inherited weaknesses. XVe have an 

Oculist in connection.
GLOBE OPTICAL CO. 03 Yonge St. T. T. McDougal. Mgr.
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